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Point of View By John Lewis Gaddis 

Great epochs rarely pass without leaving 
behind ruins of one kind or another, 

«-and the cold war will be no exception. 
The Berlin Wall has been broken up 

into museum displays, sock-drawer souvenirs, 
and anonymous rubble. We hHve the abandoned 
missiles, bombers, and military bases, one or 
which has even been entombed in ash by an adja¬ 
cent volcano, rather like Pompeii and Herculane¬ 
um. And then we have international-relations the¬ 
ory. 

Intellectual archaeologists of the future are sure 
to puzzle over the belief once prevalent, chiefly 
within departments of political science in Ameri¬ 
can universities, that the complexities of world 
affairs could be reduced to simple theories that 
would allow one not only to explain the past but 
also to predict the future. As the founding father of 
the field, Hans Morgenlhau, once put it. the theo¬ 
retical approach to the study of international rela¬ 
tions would “incrcnse the reliability of prediction 
and thereby remove uncertainty from political ac¬ 
tion." 

That now looks like a very bad prediction, in¬ 
deed, for none of our major theories of world poli¬ 
tics came anywhere close to anticipating the end of 
the cold war or the (so far) peaceful disintegration 
of the Soviet Union. It will not do to claim, as 
some embarrassed theorists now do, that forecast¬ 
ing was never their intention in the first place, 
because the theorists repeatedly and explicitly set 
that task for themselves. Nor can they argue that 
the end of the cold war is an inappropriate test. Interna¬ 
tional-relations theory was largely built on the study of 
the cold war; if it failed to foresee so fundamental an 
event as the disappearance of that conflict, then it is 
difficult to know where else we might expect it to suc¬ 
ceed. 

What accounts Tor the bankruptcy of a field 
that promised so much? The problem, I think, 
was not with the claim that one could turn politics into a 
science; rather it was with the kind of science that 
theorists of international relations tried to turn politics 
into. 

Seeking objectivity, legitimacy, and predictability, 
social scientists in the United Slates seL out after World 
War II to embrace the traditional methods of the physi¬ 
cal and natural sciences. They hoped to bring to the 
study of politics the same emphasis on precise observa¬ 
tion, rigorous quantification, and reproducibility of re¬ 
sults that characterized work in physics, biology, and 
applied mathematics. But they did so at a lime when 
physicists, biologists, and mathematicians, concerned 
about disparities between their theories and the reality 
they supposedly modeled, were gradually abandoning 
old methods in favor of new ones that accommodated 

Indeterminacy, irregularity, and unpredictability—pre¬ 
cisely the qualities that the social sciences were trying 
to leave behind. There was, in effect, a methodological 
passing of ships in the night: The “soft" sciences tried 
to become “harder" just as the “hard" sciences were 
becoming "softer." 

The old Newtonian vision that science could not only 
account for, but also predict, all phenomena had begun 
to fade among “hard" scientists as early as the begin¬ 
ning of this century. Einstein’s physics made time, like 
space, a relative concept; another elementof certainty 
dropped away with Heisenberg's unsettling discovery 
that the very act of observing certain phenomena al¬ 
tered them, so that the precise measurement of one 
characteristic obscured others. 

By the 1960‘s, it was becoming clear that two whole 
classes of phenomena existed, one which lent itself to 
prediction and one which did not. Prediction was possi¬ 
ble where one or two variables acted under known or 
controlled conditions. But if the number of variables 
Increased even slightly, or if the conditions under 
which jhey operated changed even a little, then one 

entered the realm of chaos; and alUiough the bound¬ 
aries of chaotic systems often can be specified, one can 
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rarely predict the behavior of their particular parts at 
any particular time. 

The classical scientific method had been to generate 
laws, and hence predictions, from experiments that 
limited the number of variables involved and controlled 
—sometimes quite arbitrarily—the conditions within 
which they operated. Newton’s laws or motion, for 
example, assumed perfectly smooth balls rolling down 
frictionless inclines with no air resistance, a condition 
never actually encountered in the real world. Genera¬ 
tions of students were taught that feathers and stones 
fall to earth at the same speed, despite obvious evi¬ 
dence that they never really do. 

Predictability was achieved by removing the object 
being studied from its origins and its surroundings: One 
gained a vision of the ftnure by shutting one’s eyes to 
the past and the present. But the more one observed 
past and present, the more Heisenberg's principle 
came into play, and the less confidence one could have 
in one’s ability to forecast what was to come. 

Theorists of international relations use the methods 
of classical science when they seek to reduce the num¬ 
ber of variables that they deal with, as Moigenlhau did 
by insisting that all politics boiled down to efforts "to 
keeppowd-, t0 increase power, or to demonstrate pow¬ 

er. They embrace a Newtonian approach when they 
try to control conditions, as "neo-realist” theorists of 
international systems do who assume that the internal 
characteristics of stales have nothing to do with their 
external policies. These theorists confuse clouds with 
clocks when they seek to encompass the complexities 
of human behavior with precise mathematical formu¬ 
lae. These theorists know that if they do not impose 
such exclusions, controls, and quantifications, compli¬ 
cations will quickly overwhelm their analyses, and pre¬ 
dictability will suffer. 

they must nceount fur reality. That is the paradox 
11,111 llwonuts ot international relations have been 

struggling, with such lack of success, to resolve 
Theorisis in Ihe “hard" sciences gave up on k 
some time ago. 

None ot (his is to say thut a “science" of politics 
is impossible. It is only to suggest that political 
science, as it is still loo often practiced, needs to 

catch up with real science: It needs to liberate 
itself from a level of experimentation and general¬ 
ization approximating that or the freshman-phys¬ 
ics laboratory. Such a liberation will require recog¬ 
nizing that reductionism may well yield predic¬ 
tions, but that those predictions will have little to 
do with the real world. True realism is that which 

acknowledges the power of contingency and there¬ 
fore how limited our powers of prediction are al¬ 
ways going to be. 

To the extent that prediction is possible in inter¬ 
national affairs, it is probably best done by focus¬ 

ing on long-term historical processes. Post-Worid 
War II theorists of international relations derived 
what purported to he universally applicable gener¬ 
alizations from n particular point in time, which 
wns the height of the cold war. Apart from glancing 
references to Thucydides, they paid little attention 
to history or to the identification and characteriza¬ 
tion of its long-term trends. And yet, such trends 
are one of the few things about which one can 
feasibly make predictions: Precisely because they 
arc long-term, they are not likely to disappear to¬ 
morrow. This analysis suggests that the evolutionary 

sciences of geology and biology might pro¬ 
vide better examples for the study of politics 
than more static disciplines like physics, 

chemistry, and mat hematics. Kor in the earth and life 
sciences, time does pass, structures do evolve, and by 
looking at their pasts one can say something, in very 
general terms at least, about tho future of such struc¬ 
tures. Seismology may he an inexact science, but it 
docs reveal to us the fan It-lines nlong which earth¬ 
quakes are going to occur, together with their approxi¬ 
mate frequency. Natural selection may be very slow, 
but it does allow for the adaptation of organisms to 
environment—that is, for u kind of learning over gener¬ 
ations—which might happen much faster if the organ¬ 
isms in question should turn out to be intelligent ones. 
Surely these approaches better approximate how the 
real world works than do the reductionist models of the 

“old" political science. 
One might—at lenst as a thought experiment—con¬ 

struct a model capable of simulating all of international 

relations in all of their complexity. But the model 
would have to be of such complexity as to render it 
indistinguishable from that which was being modeled, 
which would rather defeat its purpose. So in practice, 
we tend to fall back upon the only known simulative 
technique that successfully integrates the general and 
the specific, the regular and the irregular, the predict¬ 
able and the unpredictable: We construct narratives. 
But that, of course, is what novelists and historians do. 

My point, then, is to suggest not that we jettison the 
“scientific” approach to the study of international rela¬ 

tions, only that we bring it up to date by recognizing 
that good scientists, like good novelists and good histo¬ 
rians, make use of all of the tools at their disposal. They 
include not just theory, observation, and calculation, 
but also narrative, analogy, paradox, irony, intuition, 
imagination, and—not least in importance—style. 

The alternative, I fear, is a science likely to take its 
place, alongside alchemy, phlogiston theory, and per¬ 
haps Marxism-Leninism, in the museum of antiquities. 

John Lewis Gaddis, professor ofhistory and director of 
the Contemporary History Institute at Ohio Univers ty, 
is ihe author of The United Slates and the End of ine 
Cold War: Implications, Reconsiderations, Provoca*’ 

(ions (Oxford University Press, 1992). 

Exercises of this kind can produce useful in¬ 
sights. So too can simple experiments in 

.freshman physics. But such generalizations 

a , P!rf°rm bad,y wben aPP,ied to the real world: 

'MVt?ugh 1991 ,he second most 
Powerful state on the face of ^he earth did voluntari¬ 

ly give up power, despite the insistence of internation¬ 
al-relations theory that this could never happen. 

The construction of theory-* least in the tradilion- 
a sclenufic method-requires departures from reality; 
but If forecasts derived from theory are to succeed 
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Unquote 
News Summary: Page A3 

“The bill just doesn’t go far enough 
lo address the broadening gulf of 

nerds for lower- and middle-income 

students." 

A ftudent-ald official, on the 
new higher-education law: A1B 

-It’s like firing a cannon 

into the crowd.” 
A benefits consultant, on early- 

retlrement plans: All 

“You do it because it's pretty, 

not because it keeps airplanes 

in the sky or beemise 

it explnins (he economy." 

A professor of mathematics, on 
research mathematics: A6 

“It took years and years of being 

there, every single day for 

three meals a day." 

A sociologist, on gaining 
the trust of a group of men 
In a Chicago cafeteria: AS 

“The list of things thnt one ought 

to read grows like a blob 

in a horror movie." 

A professor of history, on 
Information ovorload: A32 

“They are scared of retribution, 
that they will be unable to gel 

future support." 

A professor, on why few scholars 
Weal whan their grant applications 
w rejected by U.S. agencies: A18 

“Universities think it’s poor 
politics to admit the 

dangers involved with having 

reactors on their 
“ropuses. Campus cops treat them 

foe way they would treat the 

bowling alley next door." 

The head of an anti-nuclear 
*roup. on research reactors 

at universities! A23 

There's no money for anything." 

A student at the National U. 
In Nicaragua: A2B 
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Retirement 
Catches On 

When his university offered to credit Tony 
Bonadles with three extra years of service, 
he Jumped at the chance. Stories start on Page All. 
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In Service to ilighci 

SCT...No company is more 
committed to you. 

To prove our commitment, 
we have combined the prod¬ 
ucts, the services, the strategies 
and the synergies of IA and 
SCT. We can now provide you 
with a. full spectrum of service 
solutions and product solutions 
that help you conquer your 
most urgent challenges. 

Through our combined com¬ 
panies, we have more skilled 

BANNER Series 

people who understand higher 
education...who understand 
you. They are unified by com¬ 
mon strategies that support 
you. No other supplier can 
match this commitment. 

If you are already a member 
of our new SCT client family 
you can count on an even high- 

service, including 
the maintenance and enhance¬ 
ment of your products. 

Think about it. Over 4000 

US 

The Serlec 

user group members, over 7C 
universities and colleges. SC 
and our clients will set the 
standard. Standards in admin 
trative computing, in EDI, in 
imaging, in downsizing costs 
upsizing service. From main¬ 
frames to the desktop...SCT 
and you will create a remark¬ 
able future. 

Our spectrum of choice giv 
you choice. Reach with us to 
new heights. 

till 
SCT 

Systems & Computer Technology Corp. 
4 Country View Road, Malvern, PA 19355 

800/223-7036 215/647-5930 

© 1992, Systems 6r Computer Technology Corp. 

This Week in The Chronicle 
July 29,1992 

irtowfi'ip 

.iftvaY1 mathematics 
A Hofewor uses arguments drawn from philosophy and 
^convince those who are not schooled in 
mathematics that the subject is ntlmctive: A6 

GIVlM STATISTICS ON THE GHETTO A HUMAN FACE 

A sociologist examines a group of working-class men 
do, he argues, have been damned to invisibility in 
epical accounts of black America: A8 

hoover gets archives of Sooialist Workers Party: A6 

Mt and sciences academy takes on Mldeast peace: A6 

hga backs Journal publishers In copyright case: AlO 

41 new scholarly books: A9 

'PH^|j^r»wlonal 

NEMOS AND CONS OF EARLY RETIREMENT 

i Feeling the squeeze of reduced revenues, more 
coOeges are offering early-retircment incentives as a 
uy to shrink their operations: AH 
i Many early-retirement plans offer professors 
sitanced benefits and the option of maintaining ties to 
to institutions: AI2 

KWGROUP AIMS TO OVERHAUL COLLEGES 

A smalt organization with big ambitions is being formed 
to help American colleges improve (heir academic 
fulily while cutting costs: A12 

BORE ON THE ‘SUBVERSION1 OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

Anew book assigns blame for the demise of higher 
iialion to virtually all of its constituencies: A5 

Plata multicultural college is onded: A4 

nnalOngon State U. damages printing equipment: A4 

WCal, system to emphasize teaching and service: A5 

•Midp College makes Itself a university: A5 

* Hawking campaign continues: Ail 
Ancabulaiy board game: All 

THIS WEEK'S HIGHLIGHTS 

■]fc 

The Beauty of Mathematics 
A research mathematician, who says he is a member 
of a hidden subculture, argues that his subject is 
“the loveliest on the face of the earth": A6 

Lehigh’s Jerry P. King 

Higher-Education Act Reauthorized 
The law offers new benefits for some students, 
but could deny aid to others who are now eligible: A15 

Students at U. of Illinois 

Colleges Look for Ways to Dispose of Nuclear Waste 
A federal law will limit access to U.S, dumps at the end of the year: A23 

Finding Room for New Enterprises 
Even in a year of painful budget cuts and legislative 
demands for efficiency, some colleges are finding ways 
to win state approval for new academic programs: A22 

U. of Arizona’s Peter J. Wlerenga 

i .-J i' . 

; Wwwfflon Technology 

FttftAN COULD BRING NEW COLLEGE SERVICES 

‘"•gency’s decision to ullow telephone companies to 
ttnytelevision signals muy lend to virtually universal 
***** to high-speed computer networks: AI3 

^tpaiks spirited exchange on Internet: A13 
^computer programs: A14 

& Polltloa 

J*H»HER.EDUCATION ACT REAUTHORIZED 

htsiilf6116^ t*le ac1, si&ned *ast wcek by the 
jp-j c°ntains new benefits for some students, but 

i ShiA. ^ *° odlers wl'° now receive it: A15 
dire^lors talk about how the 

■Stud* Za^°n a^ecl l^e*r campuses: A16 
student Q-3 ?ntl tl,oir fam*l'cs try to figure out how new 
kadpmi e8isIalJoa can help them in the coming 

year. A17 

5^* ^PW>KT FOR ARTS AND 8CIENCES 

oddsov/?i80Vernmcnl °^c*a,s are increasingly at 
^^rtederal peer-review systems: A18 

COMMITTEE SWINGS THE AX 

Gnuij i. ■'‘PPrepriations Committee voted to cut Pell 
bj ta.’lf f3315100 and reduce other aid programs 

nt n tke 1993-94 academic year: A20 

in tight time* 
kdtog wav. ? .Cufl budget era, public colleges are 

^HJrises'^22^° S**te appfOVld ^or ncw academic 

|heni^‘^ Maryland has eliminated a school and 
foflig ftw JSfv dePattniema to free up millions of 
.<:^M^tingactivities: A22 

Wanf^°wnH«\lty college lo repay SS.S-mHHon: AS 

College ties to foreign companies attacked In Congress: A16 

NtH end NASA to collaborate on research: A15 

Sonata panol votes to continue supercollider: A18 

U.S. to study economics of globel change: A18 

Business & Philanthropy 

COLLEGES AND NUCLEAR WASTE 

■ A law i hat will make it harder to dispose of nuclear 
material has universities looking for ways lo reduce the 
amount of waste they produce: A23 
■ People at or near universities that operate reactors 
are asking whether nuclear power and Us attendant 
risks belong on college campuses: A24 

22 INSTITUTIONS GET PRIZES FOR SAVING MONEY 

The awards recognize successful projects that could be 
used by other colleges: A25 

N.0. State receives Lawrence Walk memorabilia: A4 

La. lets public groups guarantee anonymity to donors: A23 

Championships help Duke to stave off deficit: A23 

U. of Cal. at Davis changes foundation's name: A23 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A24 

Students , ■ . 

WHAT NOW FOR CAMPUS SPEECH CODES? 

The Supreme Court*s decision to overturn a “hate 
crimes" law is said to offer little guidance to colleges 
trying to protect students from harassment. A26 

CLARIFICATION OF AN AIDS POLICY . 
... _i_■ „ .niimi that hn lined students 

Police at U. of WIs. arrest 80 men for lewd behavior: A4 

Plano competition ends without a winner: A4 

Iowa blood donors hope to help foreign student: AB 

What they're reading on college campuses: A27 

Athletfcs 

Rutgers and Wyoming review compliance with Title IX: A27 

NCAA panel to examine fiscal status of college sports: A27 

International 

NEW FERVOR FOR NICARAGUAN STUDENTS 

There is little interest on the campuses in furthering the 
Sandinista revolution. Students are preoccupied with 
keeping the universities open to the masses: A28 

French academics look for ways to Improve education: A28 

Israeli Army ends siege of An-Najah U. In West Bank: A28 

Opinion & Arts 

INFORMATION OVERLOAD AND CULTURE WARS 

Many complaints about multiculturallsm stem from the 
fact that we have too much to read. Point of View: A32 

FREEDOM AND STRUCTURE FOR ‘PRE-ADULTS* 

Students need more protection and supervision than 
many colleges have been providing. Opinion: Bl 

ART AND LIFE IN AFRICA 

An exhibit at the University of Iowa Museum of Art 
examines the close relationship between the two: B32 
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In Brief 
Japanese drop plans 

to convert N.H. college 

Antrim, n.h.—Financial prob¬ 
lems have brought a halt to plans 
to convert the defunct Hawthorne 
College into an aviation school 
and a multicultural college for 
students from all over the world. 

Maruzen Kensetsu, the Japa¬ 
nese real-estate company that 
bought the 478-acre campus more 
than a year ago, said it was fac¬ 
ing financial difficulties and could 
not afford to complete the plan. 

The company had spent $ 15- 
million dollars to renovate build¬ 
ings for the college and operate 
the aviation school, which had 18 
students and 30 employees. The 
company had promised {13-mil¬ 
lion more to expand the school 
and build the college, which had 
not yet opened. "We were in quite 
a growth mode," said Oene Ben¬ 
son, director of the aviation 
school and chief administration 
official of the college. He said it 
was unlikely that the project 
would be resumed. ■ 
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Vou never know what will turn up 
on the Internet. We liked, this an¬ 
nouncement for a mythical new jour¬ 
nal (which was labeled "This is a 
joke, slightly serious, from R. Wilk 
at Indiana"): 

Pro Forma 
The Magazine 

for the Busy Academic 
A new journal devoted to those 

who do not have time to read it. 
No articles, no commentary, no 

book reviews! 
All sections can be read in less 

time than it takes to advise the aver¬ 
age undergraduate student. 

Here are some of the topics and 
sections to appear in the first issue: 

THE LEGAL ADVISOR 

■ "Don’t Publish, Don’t Perish: 
Creative Litigation and Tenure" 

THE ART OP THE CONFERENCE 
Being a Discussant Without 

Reading the Papers 
■ Opening remarks for every ses¬ 

sion: 

"These papers admirably demon¬ 
strate both the strengths and weak¬ 
nesses of the field today.” 

“It is nice to see that some people 
can still get interested in this topic." 
■ to French names that intimidate 
■ to all-purpose long summary 

sentences with no content 
■ The art of academic flattery 

through easy key words; seminal, 
pathbreaking, essential, fundamen¬ 
tal. . . 

The All-Purpose Abstract 
■ Just fill in five blanks and this 

abstract works in any discipline, for 
any conference. 
■ Abstracts that describe any pa¬ 

per you later write: Postmodern, 
Positivist, Critical, Feminist 

EASIER PUBLISHING 

Citation Analysis: Journals 
In your discipline that are 

desperate for papers 

Ins and Outs of Repeat Publishing: 
Change That Titlel 

THE TENURE AND PROMOTION FILE 
How to Form or Join 

a Citation Circle 
■ Agreements that multiply your 

^ntrtes In the annual citation index by 

Obscure Journals 
That Sound Important 

5 Ways to Oel Your Book 
Accepted Without Review 

THE PRO FORMA BOOKSHELF 
100 One-Line Book Summaries 
■ Allows you lo freely cite pages, 

without buying or reading the book! 

Boilerplate—A New Computer 
Program That Writes Half 

of Your Monograph 

■ 

There was more, but that’s ail we 
have room for. —c.o. 
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Blaze at Oregon State U. damages sophisticated 

Campus police arrest 

men for sexual acts 

MILWAUKEE — Police at the 
University of Wisconsin's cam¬ 
pus here have arrested 80 men 
over the past two months for lewd 
and improper behavior in campus 
restrooms. 

The police began monitoring 
the restrooms after university em¬ 
ployees complained they were be¬ 
ing subjected to unwanted sexual 
advances. The police said they 
had made some of the arrests 
when men propositioned plain¬ 
clothes officers. 

Most of the arrests were made 

CORVALLIS, ORE.—A fire at Or¬ 
egon State University damaged a 
building and some of the $4-mil- 
lion worth of mail and printing 
equipment it housed (above). 

The blaze, which began when 
hot asphalt overflowed from a re¬ 
pair truck, destroyed sophislicat- 

in Mitchell Hall, a building con¬ 
taining administrative offices and 
classrooms. Joseph Amodeo, a 
lieutenant with the campus police 
force, estimated that between 8 
and 15 of those arrested were stu¬ 
dents. He said il was not yet clear 
How mnny were faculty or staff 
members. Each offender was 
fined $93. 

Members of Queer Nation, a 
gay-activist group, accused the 
plainclothes officers of provoking 
the behavior by engaging in sexu¬ 
al activities themselves, n charge 
the police deny, H 

ed equipment in the building, 13 
cars parked outside, and thou¬ 
sands of pieces of university mail, 
including letters notifying high- 
school students of their accep¬ 
tance by the institution. 

Among other items destroyed 
in the blaze were 1,500 books that 

Lawrence Welk music 

given to N.D, Slate U, 

faroo, n.More than 
15.000 musical arrangements 
used on the Lawrence Welk tele¬ 
vision shows will be donuted to 
North Dakota Slate University, 
along with I he lute band lender’s 
office furniture, photographs, and 
other memorabilia. Mr. Welk 
(right), a North Dakota native nnd 
the father of "champagne mu¬ 
sic," died in May. a 

BAVlb ORUIBI. CORVALLIS HUCTIMIIM 

equipment 
were (o be shipped lo Syiah Kush 
University, an institution on (he 
island of Sumatra that specialize 
in the sciences. 

A university spokeswomansskl 
that local residents who leamedof 
the fire had donated more books 
und equipment lo send abroad. ■ 

Plano competition ends without a winner 
COLLBOR PABr un TL. T v_■ ■ COLLEGE PARK, md.—The Uni¬ 

versity of Maryland’s William 
Kapell Piano Competition has 
wrapped up Its 21st international 
competition without a first-place 
winner. The jury decided not to 

. 38!•ESSSSSi^gsr 

announce a top winner because 
none of the finalists had im¬ 
pressed them as outstanding, ac¬ 
cording to Janet Dowling-Hill, di¬ 
rector of public relations for the 
university. Anthony Hewitt of 

Great Britain and Daniel Shapiro 
of the United States each received 
a $10,000 second prize. 

Forty people participated in the 
nine-day competition, which was 
open to pianists aged 18 to 33. ■ 

Corrections_ 

■ A table on graduation rates 
(The Chronicle, July 15) gave in¬ 
correct data for freshmen who en¬ 
tered Illinois State University In 
the fall of 1984 and graduated 
within six years. The table should 
have said that 32 per cent of the 22 
Aslan men and 42 per cent of the 
24 Asian women graduated; 15 
per cent of the 123 black men 
22 per cent of the 228 black wora- 
en graduated; 29 per cent of the 24 
Hispanic men and 46 per cent of 
the 26 Hispanic women gradual* 
ed; and 45 per cent of the !,5M 
white men and 53 per cent of tbe 
2,018 while women graduated- 
Neither the one American Indiw 
male nor the one American Indian 
female graduated. • 

Because of incorrect infontW' 
lion supplied by Western Ken¬ 
tucky University, the tabic 
erroneously reported the grada¬ 
tion rate for white men at jhal in¬ 
stitution. Thirty-three percent m 
the white men who entered 
1984 graduated within six years- 

,owA city—The University of 
Un hdd a bone-marrow drive 
M month to find a match tor 
fftfrling Wen. a doctoral Candi¬ 
da from TW wan who has diron- 

■fclrafemia. 
About 340 people turned out to 

toiieblood and see if they could 
hdonorsforMs. Wen, who can 
kerned only by total rcplnce- 
*al of her bone marrow, 

i Several potential matches have 
feufamd. A donor is a potential 
Ktrtiflieor she has four of six 
food factors that are similar lo 
fcptiml's- Iowa will not know 
inherit has found a true match 

tale August. Colleen Cha- 
{jeut, coordinator of the bonc- 

ludltore say college 

ust repay millions 

suffern, N.Y.—The stale nnd 
kind education departments 
taveukedRockland Community 
Qfege to repay $9.8-million in 

assistance that govern- 
wtiniitors say was improperly 
tiftfoltdlomore than 3.200 stu- 
deotifioii 1983 to 1987. 

fifiiditors say the students 
Minot have received aid lie* 
*»Aey were enrolled in Judii- 
■wtafa courses dial did mil 
Wfecriteria for n liberal-ai Is 
*pee. 

officials argue ilmt the 
*fidenu wero eligible to receive 
dd-Thecollege has filed a lawsuit 
'■the slate Supreme CtiiitI, 
*■5 ^t the slate he barred 
M recouping the money. 
JjkwNIOi Rockland County 
Jjakers are investigating the 
***** handling of the case. 
JJJJV they were not properly 
f^of the college's potential 

liability. College offi- 
that they learned only 

P"1* of the extent of the disal- 
fJKttand that they told coun- 
frflBcials of the lawsuit. ■ 

marrow drive, said it is unlikely 
that a donor will be found. ”Of all 
the people who join hone-marrow 
programs, about 4 per cent will 
meet requirements nnd go on to 
donate," she snid. * 

w 

U. of California to stress 

teaching and service 

oaki ani>, t AL.—The Univer¬ 
sity of California system has re¬ 
vamped its facully-rcward poli¬ 
cies to require Ihnl leaching und 
service he given greater consider¬ 
ation in evaluating and promoting 
professors. 

The changes were announced 
at a meeting of the university’s 
Hoard of Regents. 

The new policies call for re¬ 
wards Tor faculty members in¬ 
volved in "mentoring and advis¬ 
ing students or new faculty." 

The standards used for promot¬ 
ing faculty members to higher snl- 
iii y levels within the rank of full 
professor also have been modi¬ 
fied. In the past, promotion to the 
higher levels required national or 
inter mi tionul distinction in re¬ 
search. Now such distinction cun 
be in leaching or research. 

The changes grew out of u study 
by a systemwide panel that found 
professors were "loo often’1 
caught in a "vicious circle" of 
seeking research grants, leaving 
them insufficient time for teach¬ 
ing and other activities. ■ 

4! 
P?geveryth,n8ln place at Wlnthrop 
fett#/ sms’ SlC,“'T*ie concrete unveil the new letters, put in place 
fc fonn-J1*»5a,*n emran« of by Bill Covington (above), cam- 
“^ rjad' JJWop College pus structural supervisor. A law 
fy?Wiqthi„r?nithrop Universi- passed in February allowed, the 
'be|d a ceremony to college to become a university. ■ 

JIM IIMriU*. HERALD 

PORTRAIT 

‘Corrupt Priests5 of Academe Bracefar Another Hit 
By PETER MONAGHAN 

STANFORD, CAL. 
Academics might be flattered to 

hear their institutions elevated to 
the status of temples of learning. 

They may be less pleased, how¬ 
ever, when they read that Martin 
Anderson says they have intellec¬ 
tually, ethically, nnd even morally 
sullied their hallowed place. 

Mr. Anderson, a senior fellow at 
the Hoover Institution on War, 
Revolution, and Peace, makes his 
charges in Impostors in the Temple, 
which was published by Simon & 
Schuster and arrived in bookstores 
this month. "It has been quite a 
while,” Mr. Anderson writes on its 
first page, “since anyone spoke of 
the world of American higher edu¬ 
cation us a place of integrity. For 
good reason. Within that world, in¬ 
tegrity is dead, having succumbed 
to the death of a thousand cuts.” 

The Hoover institution is a re¬ 
search and public-policy organiza¬ 
tion affiliated with Stanford Uni¬ 
versity. 

The book seems to be guaranteed 
good piny. Mr. Anderson, who has 
worked at the Hoover Institution 
since 1971, is scheduled to uppear 
on television’s “Todny” show next 
month. And book buyers dearly 
welcome condemnations of aca¬ 
deme. In recent years several cri¬ 
tiques have appeared, und some, 
charging higher education in lurid 
terms with ravaging its own spirit 
und failing to give students what 
they were promised, have sold 
well. 

The central conceit of Impostors 
is the academy ns a temple or unim- 
pugnnhlc integrity—“the home of 
the high priests of the Amoricnn in¬ 
tellectual world" who should be 
“hrilliunt scholars" and “conscien¬ 
tious teachers." Umcnluhly, Mr. 
Anderson contends, too many 
“corrupt priests" hove betrayed 
their profession by disdninlng 
teaching, misrepresenting their re¬ 
search as imporlnnl, nnd pushing 
nulicul politics. 

'Great Pretenders' 

Mr. Anderson describes the sub¬ 
version of higher education by 
these “great pretenders of aca¬ 
deme" as total, although he esti¬ 
mates their number is small and he 
asserts that American universities 
are the world’s best. The point, he 
argues, is: “Are they what they 
profess to be7” 

Mr. Anderson says he has been 
contemplating American higher ed¬ 
ucation for 30 years. He was a poli¬ 
cy adviser to presidents Nixori, 
Paid, and Reagan. In hi? previous 
books, he diagnosed frohi a liber 
tarian political sWnce such conten¬ 
tious issues as welfare reform and 
military conscription, ■: 

For his latest book, Mr. Ander-. 
son draws on anecdotes from his 
own experience while studying at 
Dartmouth College and the Massa¬ 
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
teaching at Columbia University s 
business school from 1962 to 1968, 
and working on the Stanford cam¬ 
pus. Most clearly, though, his book 
is a compendium of criticisms lev¬ 
eled at academe in recent years, 
many in books he invokes in pass- 
ing^-auch as PrqfScam: Professors 

• •> 

If., 

Stan* 

14 

isr 

oto hoi rout'd 

Martin Anderson: ProfesBore nowadays are 
“the most suspect of America's Intellectuals.'' 

and the Demise of Higher Educa¬ 
tion, by Charles Sykes; and Illiber¬ 
al Education: The Politics of Have 
and Sex on Campus, by Dincsh 
D’Souza. 

Mr. Anderson echoes the indig¬ 
nation of those authors. “We 
know,” he writes, “about the 
smothering impact of 'politically 
correct' thought. Wc know of the 
assault on the history and values of 
Western civilization. Wc know of 
the financial corruption. We know 
of policies that judge, not by intel¬ 
lect and achievement, but by skin 
color—all in the name of anti-rac¬ 
ism.” 

In comparison with earlier books 
that circulated such indictments, 
says Stanley Fish, a professor of 
English at Duke University who 
has debated some of the critics. Im¬ 
postors is “a fairly shabby perform¬ 
ance." Mr. Fish, whose essay on 
the book is forthcoming in The 
Washington '■ Monthly■ calls the 
book less informed, less intelligent, 
and less mean-spirited than Its 
predecessors^-so "it isn't even fun 
to read.” . .; > 

;Bankruptcy;of Integrity 

• Mr. Anderton discusses many 
real problems in academe; Mr. Fish 
allows, but 'ithey are not going to 
be remedied by someone who 
points his moral finger at us and 
says, ‘Now you stop doing that.* " 

Mr. Anderson assigns blame for 
the demise of higher education to 
virtually every constituency in it. 
Students, he believes, are of lesser 
character than those In his day, at 
Dartmouth 35 years ago, when, he 
notes, his professors were “all 
walking models of intellectual in¬ 
tegrity.” Professors nowadays, he 
says, are “the most suspect of 

America's intellectuals." The 
bankruptcy of integrity, Mr. Ander¬ 
son suggests, is evident in the inad¬ 
equate way universities have re* 
sponded lo scandals: overhead- 
cost scandnls, sex nnd harassment 
scandals, and incidents of plagia¬ 
rism and scientific fraud. And, he 
adds, one scandal—“massive polit¬ 
ical bias” in faculty appointments 
ond promotions—is being ignored. 
Almost no academics arc Republi¬ 
cans, he contends. The predomi¬ 
nance of Democrats “is massive, 
and I*m simply going to argue 
there’s no way this happened by 
chance." 

Strang Action Recommended 

To root out the "impostors,” 
Mr. Anderson recommends strong 
action, including: 
■ Discontinuing tenure and rely¬ 

ing on governing boards to guaran¬ 
tee academic freedom. 

a Separating faculties into teach¬ 
ers and researchers, with teachers 
receiving higher pay. 

■ Stopping the use of graduate 
teaching assistants, whom Mr. An¬ 
derson calls “beer-drinking bud¬ 
dies" of undergraduates. He says 
the current system amounts lo 
"children teaching children,” and 
says professors should be forced to 
spend more time doing "what they 
were hired to do" and lesson "spu¬ 
rious research and writing.” 

Mr. Anderson's audience for Im¬ 
postors, he believes, will be “any¬ 
one Interested in this issue,” from 
trustees to faculty members to pro¬ 
fessors to students and parents. 

He says he wrote his book in an 
accessible style, figuring that "if I 
write something very simple and 
very clear, my academic colleagues 
might read It.” * 

v.il-. 

\m 
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This has been a year of 
unlikely acquisitions for the 
Archives and Library of the 
Hoover Institution on War, 
Revolution, and Peace. 

First, the bastion of cold-war 
research and polemics gained 
permission from the Committee on 
Archival Affairs of the Russian 
Federation to microfilm the 
previously secret records of the 
Communist Party, from the 1917 
Revolution to the present—some 25 
million pieces of paper in all. 

Now the institute has been given 
the archives of the Socialist Workers 
Parly of the United Slates, a New 
York-based organization formed in 
1928 by followers of Leon Trotsky. 

The collection contains original 
manuscripts oHrotsky. including his 
letters and drafts of his biographies 
of Lenin and Stalin. 

Among the more than 300 boxes 
of new holdings arc documents that 
are expected to throw light on the 
American party's internal affairs and 
dealings with Trotskyist parties 
around the world. Also among (hem 
is an extensive collection of 
annotated speeches by Fidel Castro. 

Hoover archivists said officials of 
the Socialist Workers Party had 
approached the institute beenuse 
they were running out of space at 
their headquarters, and because 
they saw the value of adding their 
records of the international 
Trotskyist movement to the 
Hoover’s existing Trotsky 
holdings. 

■ 

As negotiators struggle 
haltingly toward some kind of 
resolution of the Israeli- 
Palestinian conflict, a group of 
scholars has been working toward 
providing a few answers of its own. 

Last week, a study group of the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences released a report outlining 
a set of nuts-and-bolts suggestions 
concerning steps to be taken in the 
transition between Israeli occupation 
of (he West Bank and Oaza and 
Palestinian self-government. 

The study group-made up of 
American, Israeli, and Palestinian 
experts on the Middle East- 
looked at what it called the 

realities” of the transition period, 
such as the practical details of how to 
begin lining restrictions on 
Palestinians’ political participation in 
ways that do not threaten Israeli 
security. 

The report, said Everett 
Mendelsohn of Harvard University, 
a co-chairperson of the academy’s 
program on Middle East Security 
Studies and a member or the study ' 
group, was written with an eye . * 
toward demonstrating that specific 
steps to be taken in the transition 
period are "do-able,1 non-”L 
threatening, and beneficial to both ■ 
parlies.4"; 

The report. Transition to . 
Palestinian Self-Government, ' 
written by Ann Mosdy Lesch of 
Ylllanova University, will be 
available in August for $10 from the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, 136 Irving Street,' 
Cambridge, Mass. 02138.- 

Scholarship 

Championing the Philosophy 
and Beauty of Mathematics 
A professor argues that the subject is ‘the loveliest on the face of the earth' 

By David L. Wheeler 

BETHLEHEM, PA. Jerry p. kino believes he is a member of 
n highly productive but hidden profes¬ 
sional subculture that produces works 

of extraordinary beauty, n beauty the gen¬ 
eral public rarely appreciates. 

Mr. King, a professor of mathematics at 
Lehigh University, says mathematics “is 
the loveliest subject on the face of the 
earth, even though it's considered by the 
vast majority of people as something repul¬ 
sive that should be shunned." 

The scientific subculture of research 
mathematicians is largely invisible, says 
Mr. King, and few people understand that 
mathematicians have produced more new 
work in the last 50 years than they had in 
the previous 50 centuries. When he ex- 
plains that fact in lectures to general audi¬ 
ences, they are incredulous. "How could it 
be? they mutter. “How come no one told 
us?” 

To remedy this situation, Mr. King has 
written a book. The Art of Mathematics, 
published by Plenum Publishing Corpora¬ 
tion in May, that attempts to convince 
those who are not educated in mathematics 
that the subject fs attractive. Mr. King uses 
arguments drawn from philosophy, aes¬ 
thetics, art criticism, and mathematics it¬ 
self to prove his point. 

Mathematicians know two things about 
mathematics that non-mathematicians do 
not, Mr. King said in an interview. One is 
that all of mathematics flows from a few 
fundamental principles. The other is that 
mathematics, at its highest levels, is done 
for aesthetic reasons. 

“You do it because it’s pretty,” he says, 
not because it keeps airplanes in the sky 

or because it explains the economy." 

At worst, Mr. King believes he may be 

viewed as a crackpot. At best, he knows he 
will be considered a maverick. The prevail¬ 
ing trend in mathematics education, he 
says, is to sell mathematics as a toolbox for 
professional success in science and engi¬ 
neering. Mr. King would like to sell mathe¬ 
matics as a necessary part of a broader 
liberal education. He says he is a true be¬ 
liever in Bertrand Russell’s statement: 
“Not the mere fact of living is to be desired 
but the art ofliving in the contemplation of 
great things." 

No one can contemplate all of the grent 

things without an understanding of mathe¬ 
matics, says Mr. King, who never uses the 
word "math" because he believes it is an 
uncomplimentaiy diminutive. To lack a 

Mathematicians can be bored bv 

teaching what they know, but he 

urges them to overcome that. 

One cannot help being bored. 

Lawn mowing bores me. But I 

mow anyway. And I mow well.” 

An Arch of Ideas 

Calculus, Mr. King says in his book. Is 
the gateway into beautifiil mathematics. 
Calculus, he says, is an arch of ideas. Inte¬ 
gral calculus, on one side of the arch can 
answer questions about the speed, at any 
given instant, of a falling object. Differen¬ 
tial calculus, on the other side of the arch 
can answer questions about the areas of 
regions bounded by curved lines. The key¬ 
stone of the arch is "The Fundamental 

theorem, aterseequation that links the 
. two kinds of calculus. • 

Mr. Kiqgjftyi it Is astounding that the 

: Ihn, t!!deJ ai? connccfed- Why, he askq, 
should a formula for the area of a lake have 
anything to do with a formula for the mo¬ 

tion of a penny pitched over the side of the 
Empire State Building? 

_n J®!WilhoUl lhc fijndamental theorem 
andthe^.ofc,Mu8| he says, most sci* 
enufic research could nqt exist. "Mathe. " 
matics and science jfotid on calculus," he 

: Cl r *1* te m 

good understanding of mathematics, he 
says, is to live without an appreciation for 
Einstein’s theory of relativity or the idea of 
chaos, where random events struggle to 
break free from the power of mathematical 
description. 

Mr. King s own attempt at describing 
the beauty of mathematics and helping the 
public to understand mathematicians has 
received wildly varying reviews. "I 

thought he did an excellent job of portray¬ 
ing the psyche of a university mathematics 
department," says Lynn A. Steen, a pro¬ 
fessor of mathematics at Saint Olaf College 

who has himself written frequently about 
mathematics for general audiences. Chris¬ 
topher Lehmann-Haupt, in The.New York 
Tunes, wrote that Mr. King "flops as a 

pnest of mathematics, failing as he does to 
convey the esthetics of.his subject." 

Mr King's desire to define what was 
beautiful about mathematics led him on an 
unfruitful tour of philosophy. He thought 

that one of the four classical questions of 

philosophy—"What is beauty?’—was rel¬ 
evant to what hp wanted to write.. (The 

°mthr)hre<! ask about realty. Justice, and 

Mr. King says he Often had the sensa¬ 
tion, when reading some classics of mod¬ 
em philosophy, that he was only a page 
away from a discussion of mathematics. 

ThePrlncfpjes of Art by the 
lateQxford Universityphilosopher R. G. 

; Colhngwobd; f^ex^fc, Mr. King was 
. mfrumeri hv _ 5 . 

"and on the Poi«e by Z 
1 • ■ Vb*, ■ “ «■** “ "is j?ot>in Vtlfeci; npt a 

- • ■ '•1. r. * i i 

bodily or perceptible thing fabricated bya 
artist, but something existing solely bi the 
artist's head, a creature of his mm 
tion.” 

Upon reading that, Mr. King says be 
thought, ‘ This guy is going to go to mathe¬ 

matics next. Mathematics exists entirely in 
the mind.” 

Gesturing out to the Lehigh campia 
from his third-floor office, Mr. King sap. 
“The number 6 isn’t out there. You cant 
turn a rock over and find a 6." 

But Collingwood never mentioned 
mathematics, and Mr. Kingdecidedtocrc- 
ule his own aesthetic theory. He wondered 

il mathematics might be able to provideia 
aesthetic theory for itself, but rejected dial 
idea. 

The problem is. he says, that if a math¬ 
ematician creates a mathematical theory 
about whnl makes the best mathematics 
beautiful, then mathematicians would 
want a method of checking whether a par- 
liculnr piece of mnthcmntics is beautiful 
according to the theory. But (hen the math¬ 
ematical check itself might also have to be 
checked, if any assertions about beauty 
were to hold up. 'flic check of the check 
would also have to be checked ... 

“It seemed to me there was the possibili¬ 
ty of an infinite regression," Mr. King 
says. 

2 Defining Principles 

Mr. King did succeed in devising two 
aesthetic principles that he thinks define 
beauty in mathematics. He calls one (he 
principle of minimal completeness: Like a 
poem with no extra words, a beautiful 
theorem completely fulfills its mathemati¬ 
cal mission without containing any extra¬ 
neous elements. Mr. King’s other princi¬ 
ple. of maximal applicability, simply hoM* 
that a mathematical "notion" can be wide¬ 
ly applied throughout mathematics. 

Art criticism also provided some an¬ 
swers to Mr. King’s quest. Borrowing 
from what is sometimes called the Dickie- 
Danto theory of art. after George Dickie.a 
professor of philosophy at the University 
of Illinois, and Arthur C. Danto, a profo1 
sor of philosophy at Columbia and an art 

critic for The Nation, Mr. King proposes* 
"mathworld" that corresponds to tw 
"artworld” that the Dickie-Danto theory 

proposed. 
A central element in the Dickie-Dan o 

theory is that art is art because it is prun¬ 
ed to a public prepared by art criticism 
art theory to accept and understand the 
as art. The public was generally ready aiw 

willing to look at Andy Warhol s Bn 

Boxes as distinct from the ones theJ[ SBV 
the supermarket because critical tneo 
prepared them to see the facsimiles as a * 

Mr. Danto has argued. . . 
But (his creates a problem in P1.. ef^(j ■ 

ics. There are no mathematics critics. ; 
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ini mathematicians are trying to prepare 

^general public, much less the students 
! in .heir calculus courses, to appreciate the 
| ^csof mathematics, Mr. King says. 

! G(KXj reSearch mathematicians are often 

bored by leaching what they already know, 
w he admonishes them to try to over¬ 
go that. “One cannot help being 
(Ned," he writes. "Lawn mowing bores 
dit.But I mow anywny. And I mow well." 

A Glimpse to Inspire Students 

Oneway to inspire students, Mr. King 

! fcfcves, is to give them a glimpse of what 
S research mathematics is like. Forexnmple, 
: i question that intrigues research math- 
: (diaticans, says Mr. King, is whether 

mathematics is being created or discov- 
! titd. Are mathematicians making up new 
| mathematics as they extend the work of 
| previous generations, or are they discover¬ 

ing mathematics that is already “out 
; Am," like the laws of physics? 
' Mr. King believes mathematicians arc 

(Rating mathematics, hut he says lie is in 
die minority on this issue. If muthcmuli- 
dansarejust discovering mathematics, lie 
ap,that leads to the question, “Who eve¬ 
ned it?" 

: Mr. King also worries about the future 
of beauty in mathematics research if mat li- 

[ tiulirians become married to computers. 
| Hcdoesn't believe that a theorem that re- 
| feoothe use or a computer to check it is 
i "efegatt.” the adjective of praise that is 

raavedfor the best mathematics. 
, Ik-King cites the use of computers at 
i fttVniversity of Illinois to solve wlml was 

I hwn as the four-color problem. The 
flUtomalical question originally posed by 
(^problem was whether any map drawn 
aapUne could be colored with four colors 
msocha way that all countries with u com* 
m boundary would not have the same 
color. 

Before the problem was tackled by the 
matheinniicians who finally solved il. re- 

j had been able to prove a then* 
wmfor live colors. No one had ever been 
*** to draw u map that could not, in some 

be colored with four colors. Hut no 
. d been able to write a theorem prov- 

map could be colored with four 
colon. 

“"turblng Proof by a Computer 

jjk University of Illinois miithcmuli. 
“set up a proof that said, essentially, 

,maPs of a certain class could be 
J^d with four colors, then all maps 

be colored with four colors. They 

^"used a computer to check all of the 

ed n ' Tv 6 C*ass t*ial ttie theorem depend- 
daJ ^Htpttler said all maps in that 

todsarh” ** co*orct* with four colors, 
he theorem was considered cor- 

i,,Proofdisirirbs Mr. King.' 

check it-)'- human has checked it or i 
he says. 

Mr- King writes that pro! 

■halts uI"? l ami?s w'*k Proof- Bul 
oaEftn.;. ®ereliancc of mnthematicii 

puters could lead to “a world 

mathematics." 

world i. choose lo live in 1 
*■ ■ e s*ys« “but beauty will not. 

nv b' ' 
•tt^losn^8 profMBOrof mathema 

■ ft kwps airplanes Id the 
Lv °fUB®axplaln*theeconor 
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Scholar^ 

Over Countless Chicken Pot Pies, 

a View of Working-Class Men 

Due next month, Slim s Table* puts a human face 
on the usual statistical portraits of the ghetto 

By Scott Heller 

Chicken tot pie is the special on 
Thursdays and Sundays at the Va¬ 
lois cafeteria on Chicago’s South 

Side, where a sign beckons visitors: “See 
Your Food.'" 

Mitchell Duneier discovered the hang¬ 
out during his third year as a graduate stu¬ 
dent in sociology at the University of Chi¬ 
cago. Countless orders of his favorite din¬ 
ner later, he has written a book about the 
place and its regulars, mostly working- 
class black men who, he argues, have been 
damned to invisibility in typical accounts 
of black America. 

Slim's Table: Race. Respectability, and 
Masculinity puts the 31-year-old Mr. Dun¬ 
eier in heady compnny. Laudatory book- 
jacket blurbs came from Studs Terkel, Or- 

11A lot of ethnographers_ 

Irresponsibly adopt larger 

theories, whether Marxist 

or conservative, to tell 

their stories of social 

and cultural change,” 

lando Patterson, and Houston A. Baker, 
Jr. Due out next month from the Universi¬ 
ty of Chicago Press, the book will be re¬ 
viewed in The Motion along with recent 
works about race by Mr. Terkel, Elijah 
Anderson, and Andrew Hacker. 

This far a book that stands intact as Mr. 
Duneier’s doctoral dissertation. He ro 
ceived his degree in June and is between 
his second and third years of law school at 
New York University... 

Slim's Table focuses on the black men 
who gather daily for a hot meal and compa¬ 
ny at the cafeteria, which borders the uni¬ 
versity campus in Hyde Park. They in¬ 
clude Slim, a quiet and well-respected ga¬ 
rage mechanic; Harold, a self-employed 
exterminator; Ted, a former Army officer 
Who.devdo* photographs for Playboy; 

5?!?®n "Hhistrator at the Chicago 
Boqrdbf Education. 

. The hook adds a'human face to statists ‘ :: 

ghetto, which 
hav* shaped public policy about race ahd 
poverty. It concentrates op what Mr. Dun- 

Mitchell Duneier: He was slow to gain 
the trust of the older men. “It took 

years and years of being there, every 
single day for three meals a day." 

eier sees as a forgotten majority—working- 
class men. 

As one of the white "university types" 
who also eat at the diner, Mr. Duneier 
was slow to gain the trust of the older men. 
"It took years and years of being there, 
every single day for three meals a day," he 
says. 

Mr. Duneier offers an admiring portrait 
of men who find community in the cafete¬ 
ria, men who embody "quiet satisfaction, 
pride, inner strength and n genuine expres¬ 
siveness.” Yet they are caught between 
worlds, “morally isolated" both from 
mainstream white society and from a youn¬ 
ger generation of black men. 

The book opens with a lengthy descrip¬ 
tion of the unlikely friendship between 
Shm and Bart, a bigoted and suspicious 
white man who hangs out at the cafeteria 
but scorns many of the other regulars. Slim 
and several of the others look out for the 
ornery Bart. They give him rides home on 
cold nights, and check up on him when he 
doesn t show up at the Valois for several 
days. Eventually, Slim contacts members 
of Ban s family when he is discovered 
dead inside his apartment. 

To Mr. Duneier, what happened be¬ 
tween Slim and Bart is the kind of story 
that is. ignored by journalists and soci- 
ologiais trying to make sense of urban 
black life. They portray black men either 
as disaffected members of the underclass 
oi as middle-class. Cosby Show yuppies, 
disconnected from the larger black com¬ 
munity. 

The men at Slim 's table are neither, Mr 
Duneier says. "These are not men who 
find it necessary to show others what 
kmda studs’ they are," he writes. "By 

living m accordance with principles such 
“ pride, civility, sincerity, and discretion, 
hese men confirm for themselves—rather 

than proving to others-that they possess 
some of the most important human vir- , 

Many An Social Conservatives ; 

Ultimately, many of'themen are social 
. conservatives, enticai both of il^i^nat^ve- 
Tt03l|M ic'“ and. of black yoiith culture,. 
Mudl^|T,pn,i!,jc,;jutbe?ausettey,aiif^ 
iht *h-ejf roie in Steady-' .. 

“mmsrlty, ,Mrr timm'ifrfi: <, 

This author is in Manhattan for an'inter- 

view, on the way to Chicago to attend his 
official university commencement. Break¬ 
fast at a Park Avenue hotel is a long way 
from the Valois, where an order of bacon 
and eggs costs $2.85. 

Mr. Duneier rests a copy of Emile Dur- 
kheim’s collected book reviews on the lu- 
ble. He is bringing the book back to Chica¬ 
go to return to Edward Shils, his disserta¬ 
tion adviser, whom he acknowledges in 
Slim’s Table as “a model professor, a 
monument of generosity and learning, ele¬ 
gantly deployed." 

A leading advocate of an earlier Chicago 
school of sociology, which emphasizes 
qualitative research on city life, Mr. Shils 
encouraged Mr. Duneier to pursue the Vn- 
lois project ns n dissertation topic. The uni- 

Hl didn't want to romanticize 

these men, I tried to point out 

their hypocrisies—while they 

don’t want to be stereotyped, 

they’ll stereotype the behaviors 

of young black men/1_ 

versity’s sociology department is better 
known today for large-scale survey re¬ 
search projects produced by William Julius 
Wilson and his colleagues. 

fiwlf rtw Iab[e °fferS a d'^erent picture 
from that in the recent Cool Pose: The Di- 

of Black Manhood in America 

fnfhB Wrltten by Richani M^ors of the University of Wisconsin at 

t7T f a,I5 andJanet MancinI Billson of 
CnniP^T ?ocloI°8fcal Association. 
?°a°l fose dctails young black men 

am to act detached* tp cope with racism. 
Too many accounts^ the black commu- 

Sia an? sociologists are hur- 
ed efforts that reinforce stereotypes, Mr 

Duneier argues. Men like the black regu¬ 
lars at Valois who aspire, tp the standard or 
respectability have beep Jeff behind by 
these conventional,- impatient treatment 
or^theif copipiuaity.v he writes In the 

,.in a foview to be'published in The Na¬ 
tion^ Week, MIcaela di Leonardo 

Praises Mr. Duneier for working within the 

HALF-FINN NFS TOFT, SAHA, FDH TUI C HKMU 

tradition of urban ethnography. But she 
criticizes Slim’s Table—ns well as worts 
by Mr. Terkel. Mr. Hacker, and Mr. An¬ 
derson—for minimizing the ways in which 
political and economic policies have con¬ 
tinued to disenfranchise blacks in Ameri¬ 
ca. 

Without such structural analysis, these 
books is he includes Mr. Wilson's wort, 
loo) may ultimately give credence to right- 
wing thinking about race and poverty, 
which stresses individual action and val¬ 
ues, she says. 

‘A Rose-Tinted Vision* 

"Wc arc subjected, yet again, toarose- 
linlcd vision of the old Jim Crow ghetto, 
•old over and over how nwful all contem¬ 
porary black kids arc, and informed of the 
perfidy of today's black womnn," writes 
Ms. di Leonardo, an associate professorof 
anthropology and women's studies at 
Northwestern University. 

Slim’s table, she adds, is "n world of 
older black men who turn the other cheek 
to white racism." 

Mr. Duneier says he deliberately avoid¬ 
ed applying a single theory In doing his 
fieldwork. 

"A lot of ethnographers irresponsibly 
adopt larger theories, whether Marxist or 
conservative, to tell their stories of social 
and cultural change," he says. **I was bent 
on understanding the world through the 
eyes of my subjects." 

"I didn’t want to romanticize these 
men," he adds. "I tried hard to point out 
their hypocrisies—that while they don I 
want to be stereotyped, they’ll stereotype 
the behaviors of young black men." 

Still, he feels strongly that programs to 
help urban blacks will succeed or foil based 
on whether they mobilize the strength and 
support of men like those at the cafeteria, 
whom he calls "the greatest source of so¬ 
cial control in the ghetto." With one year 
left in law school, he is unsure whether to 
pursue a career in sociology or in law, a * 
though he expects to deal with urban is- . 
sues. i 

With (he breakfast dishes cleared away, j 
a waiter brings the check. Mr. Duneie 
leans over to take a look. ‘'I’veneversec j 

a breakfast bill for $33." he says, a ago 
shocked. "You’ve got to go to the .j 
I.!.' 'll *' 1 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
yte following list has been com- 

^fiominfonnation provided by 
^publishers. Prices nnd numbers 
Arties are sometimes approxi- 
Le Some publishers offer ilis- 

to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

ijimiw«u«y 

■_and Cultural Reproduo- 
tauftHWlfatloii, Self, and Synoretlum 
biPwoaNewGulrea Village, by Don 
Cambridge University Press; 
fflnues;$59.95). Examines why On- 
£Xers in (he Sepik region arc 
Zoning their own language in fuvnr 
rfinoie widely spoken vernacular. 
UffifKturlng Against the Odds: 

liIlQflhPioduofiN In fln Andean Cltyv 
uHupBuecbier and Judlih-Muriii 
jttfer(Westview Press; 325 pages; 
flfcAiludy of artisans and small-scale 
,ptem«MlnLaPaz. Bolivia. 
jMlrtyiKd Exchange In Nias, by An¬ 

tes Bettty (Oxford University Press: 
MMies;$76). Focuses on "feasts of 
lupba study of ceremonial ex- 

and kinship on Nias, an island off 
fouin. Indonesia. 

IRtHlioUMV 

DuA, Society, and Ideology In a Hoho- 
tmCHimimlty.by Randnll H. McClitirc 
(WotYiewPress; 209pnges; $35). Uses 
feifan more than 200 graves to recun- 
dnctike social structure of the early Iii- 
dunnAsbilants of the Ari/onu site of I.h 
total (A.D. 725-1100). 

HWMjl ARCHITECTURE 

i HwmAitlnthe Service of the Em- 
fbe,1iyZdzislaw2ygulski. Jr. (New 
YcAWvmiiy Press; 192 pages: 550). 
ftwowflags, shields .tents, and oilier 
Hamplngfihe decorative military in t 
flfdeQSamaii Empire. 
noUcess, by John Tcmplcr (mi i 

mlRittory and Theories (195 piigL-s; 
nSkSludics of Hazards, Falls, unit 

(210pages: $32.50). f-lxiim- 
w w design, orchilceltiral history. 
*" nurds of staircases; the two vul- 
®«ini also available us a set l'ni 5S5, 

CUWHM.STUIHC9 

of Arlstotls'i “Athe- 
SWJhft Obasmitlon and Exptnnn- 

Kwnoy (Oxford lliiiver- 
Pages:*39.95I. Defends 

“Wnbutioo of the Constitution ,,J 
to Aristotle, and describes the 

^Jwwred |n the hoc I'Jih century. 
“■Maniple of an innovative, vmpiri- 
‘^JKdeenre or cultural history. 

JSftTS? Cm' Book II, edited 
ICnmbridgc Univer- 

pages: 559.95 hardcover. 
Edition, witheum- 

£jjnuflhe second hook of the first- 
JS?*™** "Ortutive or the 
w«ween Caesar and Pompey. 

SSSSSr The Reform Or- 
SuSP^WUltid, by Richard 

Press; 224 

^Sdec«!?h'Cifnlury revo,u* 
’’"WelSl^V50r,.a ,eadBrin Cuba's 

WiadePendcncc from Spain. 

Nj^ESE. 
5?«Uatton92Sl“pec,,0flhe««>ra- 

•SaagSgaaa: 
3*kPfcaTfl edited by 

CULTURAL STUDIES 

Enlightened Racism: "The Cosby 
Show," Audlencoa, and the Myth of the 
Amorlcnn Dream, by Sut Jhnlly and Jus¬ 
tin LewistWestvlcw Press; 152 pages; 
$39.95 hardcover, $14.95 puperbuck). 
Analyzes black and while viewers’ alti¬ 
tudes toward "The Cosby Show" and is¬ 
sues of class and race in general. 

Vinyl Leave&i Walt Disney World and 
America, by Stephen M. PJcllmnn (West- 
view Press: 492 puges; $45 hardcover, 
$18.95 paperbuekl. Examines ihe histo¬ 
ry. political economy, technological in¬ 
frastructure, and wider cultural signifi¬ 
cance of the Florida theme park. 

ECONOMICS 

Buying Greenhouse Insurance: The Eco¬ 
nomic Costs of COa Emission Umlts, by 
Alun Munnc and Richard Rk-hclsfMiT 

Press; 192 pages; $25). Presents a model 
for determining (he region-by-reglon 
costs of reducing carbon-dioxide emis¬ 
sions. 

Corporate Takeovers and Productivity, 
by Frank R. LichtenbergtMiT Press; 168 
puges;S29.95). Argues that the high lev- 
cl of corporate mergers and acquisitions 
in the United States during the 1980's 
contributed to increased productivity 
and international competitiveness. 

Income and Inequality: The Rola of the 
Service Sector in the Changing Distribu¬ 
tion of income, by Cathy Kassab (Green¬ 
wood Press; 176 pages; $45). Considers 
how the rise in service-sector employ- 
ment has affected aggregate community 
income in rural and urban ureas of Ihe 
United Stales. 

Urban Publlo Flnanoa In Developing 
Countries, by Roy W. Bah I and Johannes 
Linn (Oxford University Press; 568 
pages;$59.95). Presenisnmethodof 
evaluating a developing country's ca¬ 
pacity to maintain and expand its urban 
infrastructure. 

Urban Structure and the Labour Market: 
Worker Mobility, Commuting, and Under¬ 

employment in Ctttes, by Wayne Simp¬ 
son (Oxford University Press; 216 
pages; $48). Analyzes the relationship 
between workplace location and such 
problems as underemployment. 

FILM STUDIES 

Blo/Plos: How Hollywood Constructed 
Public History, by Oeorge F. Cusicn 
(Rutgers University Press;304 pages; 
$40 hardcover, $14.95 paperbuck). Ex¬ 
plores the ideological character or bio¬ 
graphical Rims produced by nu^jor Hol¬ 
lywood studios from 1927 to I960. 

Visions of Empire: Political Imagery In 
Contemporaiy American Film, by Stephen 
Prince (Praegcr Publishers; 240 pages; 
$47.95 hardcover, $15.95 paperback). 
Considers how Top Gun. Salvador, and 
other Aims acted as vehicles for the ex¬ 
pression orcritiqueof mainstream polit¬ 
ical and social values in the 1980's. 

QEOQRAPHY 

Contented Lands: Conflict and Compro- 
mlaa In New Jersey's Pino Barrens, by 

Robert J. Mason (Temple University 
Press; 272 pages; $44,951. Examines 
conflicts over land-use restrictions on 
the reserve, which is administered by a 
15-member commission appointed front 
the local, stale, and federal levels. 

Disease and Death In Earty Colonial 
Mexico: Simulating Amerindian Depopu¬ 
lation, by Thomas M. Whitmore (West- 
view Press; 261 pages; $36). Uses n com¬ 
puter-based model to estimate the indig¬ 
enous population of Mexico before and 
after the Spanish conquest. 

HISTORY 

Aristocratic Liberalism: The Social and 
Political Thought of Jacob Burakhardt, 
John Stuart Mill, and Ataxia do Toequc- 
vllle, by Alan S. Kahan(Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Press; 240 pages; $39.95). Argues 
that the three men shared an aristocratic 
liberalism characterized by such alti¬ 
tudes ns a distaste for the working and 
middle classes and an opposition to the 
commercial spirit. 

The Business of Newspapers on Uio 
Continued on Following Page 

km 
%’m*. 
mm- 

Now its as easy 
to get your 

bulk printed 
matter around 

the world 
as around town. 

With International Surface Air Lift™ 

(JSAL), the world is getting to be «smaller 

place. Because ISAL, just one of eight 

WORLDPOST™ services from the U.S. 

Postal Service, is a convenient, reliable service 

for your bulk printed matter. 

First, your magazines, catalogs, sales 

brochures, direct mail, or any other kind of 

bulk printed matter are posted In the United 

States. Then they're sent overseas by air 

and delivered as surface mail in the 

destination country. So unlike some other 

international shippers, ISAL bulk printed 

matter always maintains its US. identity. 

And with ISAL, you’ll always enjoy 

significant savings. And there are several 

discount options to take advantage of that 

can save you even more. 

To see for yourself how ISALcan make 

sending bulk printed matter across the. 

world as easy as sending it across the street, 

send now for our complimentary ISAL 

Guide. Call l'800-456-3600, ext. 332. 

Or send your name, tide and address to: 

WORLDPOST services, United States 

Postal Service, PO Box 7899, Mt Prospect 

IL 60056-7899. 

^WORLDPOST 
immoumaptamBemce 

1-800-456-3600, ext. 332 
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Wilh Ice-T under fire for “Cop Killer’* and 
Sister Souljah on Ihe cover of Newsweek, rap 
music continues to stir controversy. 

Coming soon are writings from a posse of 
academics who, in general, defend the music and 
dis its attackers. Their work also marks a 
generational dividing line between academics 
who consider rap as a literary form and a 
younger group that writes about the music, the 
marketing, and the dance styles. 

Houston A. Baker, Jr,, of the University of 
Pennsylvania will publish Biack Studies, Rap, 
and the Academy with the Unlvereity of 
Chicago Press next spring. The book includes a 
discussion of the 2 Live Crew obscenity trial 
and the Central Park “wilding" incident. Mr. 
Baker is bound to gel some people angry with 
one point: He argues that even though most rap 
music is politically progressive, 2 Live Crew’s 
album should have been banned as obscene. 

In the fall of 1993, Temple University Press 
plans to publish Droppin' Science: Critical 

Essays on Rap and Hip Hop Culture, edited 
by William Eric Perkins, The book includes 
articles on Los Angeles-bused "gangsta” rap 
by a University of Michigan historian, Robin 
D. G. Kelley, and security and insurance at rap 
concerts by Trlcla Rose of Rutgers University. 

Mr. Kelley and Ms. Rose are academics 
who grew up with rap and hip-hop music. Now 
Mr. Kelley says, “there are people jumping on' 
the hip-hop bandwagon and they’ve only listened 
to four CD’s. It shows a disregard for the 
complexity of it all.” 

Janet M. Francendese, senior acquisitions 
editor at Temple, on the other hand, admits that 
she often can’t tell one rap song from another. 

riot Type 
9/ X 

And she isn’t really sure what “droppin’ 
science" means. (The answer: to disseminate 
knowledge.) 

Duke University Press has already reaped 
rewards from rap. Black Sacred Music: A 

Journal ofTheomtisicology devoted a special 
issue to rap and quickly sold out its 1,000-copy 
run. The press reprinted the issue and may 
expand it into a book. 

Wesleyan University Press and the 

University of Minnesota Press are in the market 
for rap-related books, editors there say. They 
warn, though, that sophisticated scholarship is 
still rare. Editors at several presses have 

approached Ms. Rose about turning her Brown 
University dissertation into a book. Her take 
on the music? Like other popular-culture forms, 
rap is full of contradictions, laying bare the 

tensions between profit, pleasure, and 
consumption." Says Ms. Rose: “I’m not 
uncomfortable with rap’s flaws because I don’t 
expect rappers or people who listen to rap to 
be Gandhi." 

Nlko Pfund was sitting at his desk at New 
York University Press when the phone rang and 
suddenly he found himself talking to Ruth 
Westhelmer. “Dr. Ruth" is an adjunct professor 
at nyu and had a book project she wanted to 
discuss with Mr. Pfund, an editor at the press. 

Dr Ruth told Mr. Pfund that she had been 
walclung television and had seen footage of the 
airlifts last year of Ethiopian Jews from Add s 

Ababa to Tel Aviv. A Holocaust survivor who 
emigrated to Israel when she was 17 Dr Ruih 

was moved by (he sight orthousnnds of peoule 
thrust from isolated villages into modern 
Israeli society. Wanting to make their exodus 
better known in Ihe West, she began raising 

money and eventually had enough lo produce a 
documentary on Ethiopian Jews and their 
assimilation into Israeli society. 

Dr. Ruth knew the press would be releasing 
a book by Stephen Kaplan, an expert on 
Ethiopian Jewry and chairman of the African 
Studies Department at the Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem. Mr. Kaplan’s book. The Beta 

Israel (Falashu) in Ethiopia: From Earliest Times 

to the Twentieth Century, is being published 
this month. She wanted to know if the press 
would be interested in publishing a companion 
volume to the documentary. 

The day after the phone call. Dr. Ruth was 
in Mr. Pfund’s office. After a meeting with the 
director, the press signed a contract with her 
on the spot, “She kissed both me and my director 
twice on both cheeks, reiterated how 
fentesLic it was that we would be working 

together and off she went, contract in hand," 
Mr. Pfund says. “It was the first time in my life 
that a book was introduced and signed at the 
same meeting.’’ 

In October, pbs will air “Surviving 
Salvation: The Ethiopian Jewish Family in 
Transition. ’ Shortly after, the press will 
release the book of the same title, written by Dr. 
Ruth and Mr. Kaplan. 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Continued From Preceding Page 
WMtem Frontier, by Barbara Cloud 

WQVf,r5n V 0fNevnda Press; 288 Pftfics: 
>27,931. Focuses on (he economic chal¬ 
lenges of newspaper publishing on Ihe 
Western frontier from 1846 to 1890. 

Camp Floyd and tha Mormons; Tha Utah 
War, by Donald R. Moorman with Gene 
A. Sessions (University or Utah Press; 
33- pages; $29.95). Examines Mormon 
reactions to the presence of U.S. Army 
troops in Ihe Utah Territory Tram 1857 lo 
the abandonment of Camp Floyd at the 
outbreak of the Civil War. * 

Tha Catholic Churah in Poru, 
J®*®1 ASoelal History, by Jeffrey 
Klaiber (Catholic University of America 
Press; 417 pages; $49.95). Focuses on 
the church's responses lo political and 
social movements since Peru's inde¬ 
pendence fromSpain In 1821. 

Kikuyu Woman, tha “Maw Mm" Rebel¬ 
lion , and Soelal Change In Kenya, by 
Lora Ann Presley (West view Press; 21J 
pages; S32l. Examines (heexperiences 
or Kikuyu women under British coio- 
nia isiti. and describes their role In the 
anti-colonial M&u Mau rebellion. 

Phtenthropyand the Hospitals of Lon- 
Tb* KtaC* Fluid, 1897-1990, by 

F. K. Prochaska (Oxford University 
ITms; 330 Pages; $65). Discusses the 
philanthropic Amd that was the chief 
source of support for “voluntary'1 hos- 
pdals in London before the creation of 
Ihe National Health Service. 

Rattan Sauma 
Ftat Joire^f hgm China to the 

Morris Rossabi (Korfariaha In- 
lernatioual;2l9 pages; $22). Describes 

from ChinBl 10 Paris of a 
Christian monk who set off on a religious 
Pllgrimageto the Middle Bnst in the 
1270 a and then was dispatched to Eu- 
JPPJjby |h« Mogul ruler of Persia lo ask 
ipr net pins campaign against the Egyp¬ 
tian rulers of the Holy Land. 

EngXshwtwn^n and 
ttia MUdia East, 171B-1818; SoxuaHty 

-RMWon, hnd Wo*, by Bjllfe mSw’ 
(University of Michigan Press; 440 
ppaes; $39.50). Dfacugge, (|,e writings 
of female travelers, scholars, mis¬ 
sionaries, arid other visitors to the re¬ 

gion whose observations of Islamic cul¬ 
ture challenged patriarchal notions of 
I he exotic. 

LINGUISTICS 

Locality; A Theory and Soma of Ha Em- 
plrlonl Conaequenoes, by Maria Rita 

Prcss:J92 535 hard- cover, ST 6.95 paperback). 
Mow a: Conditions on Ha Application 

and Output, by Howard Lasnlk and Me¬ 

mo™ Salto (mit Press; 230 pages; 
$29.93). A work in syntactic theory. 

' ?■'- ' " 
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, ,n Puritan American Literature. 
by WillinnJ, Scheick (University Press 

street, and four other Puritan writers 

Dreaming in tha Middle Agon, by 

sHvVpC^.Juiwr- ally Press; 272 pages; $59.95). Ex¬ 

plores theories and images of dreaming 
n medieval literary, autobiographical, 

legal, philosophical,and theological 
works. 

Thelntalllgenoer, by Jonathan Swift 
and I homes Sheridan, edited by James 
Woolley (Oxford University Press; 384 
pages; $98). Edition, with commentary, 
of pamphlets on Irish politics published 
anonymously by Swift and his friend. 

Religion and Sexuality In Amarloan Fla- 
Mon, by Ann-Janine Morey (Cambridge 
University Press; 304 pages; $44.95). 
Examines the relationship between sex¬ 
uality and religion In canonical and non- 
canonlcal American literature from 
Hawthorne to John Updike. 

Tha Rtietorio or Courtship In Ellzabe- 
Uian Language and Literature, by Cather¬ 
ine Bates (Cambridge University Press; 
262 pages; $54.95). Considers how such 
writers and courtiers as John Lyly and 
Philip Sidney interacted with Elizabeth I 
within a system of patronage, and how 
they portrayed that relationship In their 
literary Images of courtship. 

;v/£v(j 

Natural Law Theory; Contemporary Es- 
wya, edited by Robert P. George (Ox- 
tgS*™** **««: 384 pages; 
$39.95). Includes original essays on nat* 

pSitiJ*the0rieS ofnioraIily. law. and 

by Crimmins 
ioMnn fh»,;|22 pa8CIS;S25)- ****• I8® notion that In reporting a person's be- 
lefs, one is making claims about both 
he propositional content of those be¬ 

lters and cognitive representations. 

fsssssssss^ 
(WMtvi*w Press ^316 

page», $45). Discusses the development 

ESSSffilSSSS?11"-^*- 

Judge Says Corporations Must Pay 

to Reprint Copyrigh ted A rticles 
NliW YORK 

A federal judge ruled here lust 
week that corporations that copy 
scientific articles for internal use 
must obtain permission and com¬ 
pensate the copyright holders. 

The decision came in a suit filed 
by a group of journal publishers 
QgaJnst Texaco Inc. U.S. District 
Judge Pierre Leval of the Southern 
District of New York ruled that the 

fair use doctrine did not give 
Texaco or other companies the 
right to use articles without permis¬ 
sion. 

Texaco officials could not be 
reached for comment when the de¬ 
cision was handed down last week. 

Karen Hunter, vice-president 
and assistant to the chairman at El¬ 
sevier Science Publishers, said the 
decision was a “landmark” for 
journal publlshlqg. Elsevier was 
one of the publishers that sued 
Texaco. 

Ms. Hunter said that, tradition¬ 
ally, publishers and authors had 
been assured of fair compensation 
because companies that wanted to 
distribute journal articles would 
buy multiple copies. “In the simple 
world of the past, if a company had 
12 sites, you sold 12 copies," she 
said. 

With widespread electronic 
communication, she said, publish¬ 
ers and authors have lost out be¬ 
cause some large companies have 
bought single copies and then dis¬ 
tributed them widely. “The easier 

it is to photocopy, the easier it is to 
pm the articles over a network, tbe 
more sules are very seriously hurt 
by that copying," Ms. Hunter add¬ 
ed. 

Elsevier and other publish® 
tried to negotiate an Agreement 
with Texaco, she said, buiihecom¬ 
pany was willing to make "only to¬ 
ken payments.” 

Rates Vary Widely 

Other companies, she said, have 
agreed to seek permission to use 
individual articles or entire Jouf > 
nals on either a per-article or pet- 
journal rate. The rates vary widely, i 
depending on the publisher and the ^ 
proposed use of material, Ms.': 
Hunter said. 

She added that it was hard to «•1 
termine who would benefit tbe 
most from the ruling, in a financial. 
sense. . ■ ,! 

Authors have different lands^i 
agreements with journals, she saw. 
and journals have varying arrange¬ 
ments with the companies or scien¬ 
tific societies that manage the jour*. 
nals. ' 

“The flow of ftmds will depenu 
on the ownership of the journal, < 
she said. 1 i 

Ms. Hunter stressed thatjw 
publishers did not want to < 
the availability of journal articles, . 
but only to Ipsure fair payment w}, 

them. "The last thing ■JJJk.'* 
wants is to stop their material 
being used," she said. A 
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girt J. Kaplan is once again 
trrini to focus attention on the 
eje of Heidi S. Weissmann. 

[nher latest effort, Mrs. Kaplun, 
secretary of the Rita J. and Slnnlcy 
U gaplan Foundation, along with 
39 co-signers, has sent u letter to 
mistees at Yeshiva University iind 
iu Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine and the Monlefiorc 
Medical Center. The letter asks them 
tortsolve their legal battles with 
Dr, Weissmann, a former associate 
professor of radiology and nuclear 
medicine. 

While this is Mrs. Knplan's 
etyth letter on behalf of Dr. 
tftiiimann in three years, it is the 
trsi with backing from outside 
observers. 

Her latest letter was signed by 
individuals and members of such 
denizations as the American 
Association of University Women, 
the American Medical Association, 
udihe National Academy of 
Sciences Panel on Scientific 
Responsibility and the Conduct of 
Research Recipients. 

Use letter calls on trustees to 
ffldvelhecase, which begun in I9K7 
then Dr. Weissmann first sued u 
colleague for copyright infringement. 
Dr. Weissmann won that cusc in 
ftdera)appeals court nguinst 
taimdM. Freeman, vice- 
timnanofthe medical school's 
ariar-medicine department, 

fr. Weiss man says that after she 
srcdfir. Freeman, the university 
toiler by locking her out of her 

The university snys she i|uit. 
k Weissmann also sued the 
®«nily for sex discrimination, 
fetcaseis pending. Dr. 
*Msmann snys that she Juts lust 
twelhan a million dollars in lost 
W ind legal expenses and Him she 
Rnl find work In unothcr medical 
•tool. 

Kaplan's latest letter 
J* the university that it has an 
"Won to "ensure that the 

well as the accused do not 
^Professionally." 

^spokesman for the medical 
^said,hal trustees had not 

a response to Mrs. 
JJknsietler. In addition, here 
2? earlier comments that the 
^hadnotwraogedDr. 

■ 

H^e£rI!lag?dl,“teof 
tZr*1? Mege have teamed 
dttW?.1*® board game 
3Ir10 “k'rtwn while 

vocabulary. 

cC.^!im‘a,eClUrerin,hc 
U'“2EiM"or Brinker.a 1985 
SiSr-f l^c Same, 
«aeatttufC,rcus Maximus-M 1* 
^ltaienainanciemKome 
**£*.”**-* olher 
ZT",!5 Were held. 

Hminia, J!hediPc and move 
^S“?1Ch!no,Sar™'>d the 

°" 5paces 
must creM,e 

NteKSh!ve^sold Th 

Personal & Professional 

R. Konneth Hutchinson, associate vice-president for human resources In the U. of Missouri 
system; 'This was a humane way of dealing with some very difficult budget Issues." 

Colleges Debate Benefits of Early-Retirement Plans 
as a Way to Shrink Budgets and Avoid Layoffs 
A humane approach to reducing faculties and staff, or firing a cannon into a crowd? 

By Denise K. Map tier 

is filli t-ms and universities feel (he 
/V squce/c or reduced revenues, more 

XJlLutid more arc resorting to cnrly-re- 
lirement incentives ns a way to shrink their 
operations. 

Campus administrators say cariy-netire- 
ment programs are a more "humane" ap¬ 
proach lo reducing the size of their facul¬ 
ties and staffs—and are more politically 
palatable—than layoffs or program cuts. 

"It's a means of getting smaller graceful¬ 
ly," says R. Kenneth Hutchinson, asso¬ 
ciate vice-president for human resources 
for the University of Missouri system, 
which this year offered employees a one¬ 
time-only incentive to retire early. “This 
was a humane way of dealing with some 
very difficult budget issues." 

Incentives Vary 

Early-reiiremeni incentives vary from 
campus to campus. Typically, colleges of¬ 
fer to add three to five years to employees' 
service records or to calculate their pen¬ 
sion benefits as if they were three to five 
years older—both of which result in a high¬ 
er pension. Some colleges limit who is eli¬ 
gible—for instance, requiring employees 
lo be at least 55 years old. While they face 
added costs for the early-reiiremeni incen¬ 
tives, colleges win by saving on salaries 
and certain benefits. 

Of 1,700 faculty and staff members who 

were eligible nt Missouri, about 700 took 
advantage of the early-reiiremeni Incen¬ 
tives. Some of the positions will be refilled, 
but many will not. The savings will be used 
to pay for deferred maintenance on the 
system's campuses and other unmet 
needs, Mr. Hutchinson says. 

It is unclear just how much the system 
will save after filling some of the positions. 
Mr. Hutchinson says the retirees account¬ 
ed for about $23-mi)lion a year in payroll 
costs, and he estimates that the annual sav¬ 
ings will be roughly half that amount. A 
portion of the savings will be used to pay 
for the Incentive plan. The added pension 
benefits will cost $2.5-million a year for the 
next 20 years. 

Many academic deans and benefits spe¬ 
cialists caution that early-retirement plans 
can have unintended consequences and 
may not be the most rational way to re¬ 
structure institutions. Such plans can leave 
some departments decimated, they say, 
while others are untouched. 

“It's like firing a cannon into the 
crowd," says Robert M. Wilson, vice- 
president emeritus of the Johns Hopkins 
University and a benefits consultant. 
"You just don’t know who you’re going to 
hit. You may find out that you’re produc¬ 
ing exactly the wrong kinds of results." 

Some critics contend that early-retire¬ 
ment plans may end up costing more than 

they snve if the Incentive is too generous 
and if institutions replace the retirees in¬ 
stead of eliminating some jobs. 

Says Katharine H. Hanson, executive 
director of the Consortium on Financing 
Higher Education; “Until now, the rea¬ 
sons for using early-retirement plans were 
not so much financial savings, but con¬ 
cerns about changing the curriculum, revi¬ 
talizing departments, or perhaps doing 
more affirmative-action hiring. 

"What you’re hearing now is, ‘Let’s use 
early retirement to reduce the size of the 
faculty altogether.’ " 

One-Time-Only Offers 
Dozens of public and private colleges 

offered special incentives in academic 
1991-92 to encourage early retirements. 

Over the last year or two, many public 
Institutions have been creating one-time- 
only early-retirement plans and giving em¬ 
ployees only a few months to decide 
whether to take advantage of them. Some, 
such as Missouri and Central Michigan and 
Bowling Green State Universities, offered 
the incentives on their own initiative. Oth¬ 
ers, such as the Connecticut State Univer¬ 
sity System, acted under state mandates 
that applied to all public employees. 

Some private institutions, such as Har¬ 
vard University, offered early-retirement 
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incentives but only for stafT mem¬ 
bers. Ms. Hanson says many pri¬ 
vate colleges already had early-re- 
tiremeni plans in place but decided 
lo offer enriched incentives in an 
effort to reduce their size. 

The trend promises to continue, 
particularly in economically trou¬ 
bled states such as California. This 
month the Board of Regents of the 
University of California system ap¬ 
proved a second early-retirement 
incentive plan to be offered in the 
fall. About 3,500 employees of the 
approximately 8.500 who were eli¬ 
gible for the first plan in 1991 took 
early retirement, saving the system 
$75-million. Roughly half of the 
3,500 positions were eliminated, a 
spokesman for the uc system says. 
An additionai 8,000 employees are 
eligible for the second plan. 

Part-Time Roles 

Administrators on some cam¬ 
puses are spending the summer 
dealing with the fallout of losing 
dozens of experienced faculty and 
staff members to early retirement. 
Many are scrambling to hire peo¬ 
ple—usually at the lower-paid rank 
of assistant professor—to replace 
some of the retirees. Others will 
bring the retirees back to their cam¬ 
puses this fall in part-time roles. In 
many instances, officials are not 

would receive an annual pension of 
$31,995 with the early-retiremcnt 

■ incentive, compared with $21,331 
without the incentive. 

At (he Columbia campus, about 
104 faculty members and 197 staff 
members—about 40 per cent of the 
742 who were eligible—took early 
retirement. The campus had a total 
of 1,944 faculty members and 3.657 
staff members. 

With solid planning, says Larry 
D. Clark, dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences at the Columbia 
campus, the savings from the early 
retirements should make the cam¬ 
pus stronger. But he fears that 
some salary inequities may result 
in the process of hiring new profes¬ 
sors to replace some of the retirees. 
To recruit new faculty members, 
the university will have to pay the 
salaries demanded by the job mar¬ 
ket, while the salaries of current 
professors have not necessarily 
kept pace with the market, he says. 

Effects on Administrations 

Administrative operations can 
rIso be shaken up by loo many re¬ 
tirements. Mr. Otto at the Colum¬ 
bia campus says the university’s 
payroll and cashier’s offices lost 
eight of 30 employees. 

Many of those who retired knew 
the payroll system intimately, and 

their departures left n gap in its op¬ 
eration, Mr. Otto says. “We lose 
the memory of how we used to do 
things and why, but it also provides 
an opportunity for people to move 
up.” 

Sometimes institutions have had 
no choice about offering early-re- 
tirement incentives. The four cam¬ 
puses in the Connecticut State Uni¬ 
versity System lost nearly 140 of 
their 1,030 faculty members this 
summer as a result of an early-re- 
tirement option offered to all public 
employees in (he state. The univer¬ 
sity system was not seeking to cut 
its workforce, but got caught up in 

.the state’s effort to balance its 
budget, says David C. Newton, 
vice-president for personnel in the 
Connecticut system. 

"We’re all sick and tired of going 
to retirement parties,” Mr. New¬ 
ton says. "Was there a better 
course of action for (he slate? 
Probably not.” 

Mr. Newton says he has no fig¬ 
ures as yet for how much money 
the plan saved the system. But he 
says the average salary of the retir¬ 
ees was $54,000, while the average 
salary of the replacements is be¬ 
tween $32,000 and $42,000. 

Central Connecticut State Uni¬ 
versity alone lost 62 professors lo 
early retirement, about 15 per cent 

of its Lotal faculty, says Karen C. 
Beyard. vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs. 

"We lost 2 of 5 anthropologists, 
6 of 14 biologists, and virtually the 
entire vocational-educational 
area,” Ms. Beyard says. 

The early-rctircment plan has 
helped the university deal with a 
budget shortfall caused in part by 
lower state appropriations in re¬ 
cent years. Ms. Beyard says. The 
university has saved about 
$900,000 by replacing the retiring 
full professors with lower-paid as¬ 
sistant professors. 

Having new faculty members on 
campus, though, translates into a 
few added expenses: Junior faculty 
members are still getting estab¬ 
lished in their fields nnd need mon¬ 
ey to travel to conferences. New 
scientists need start-up funds for 
their laboratories. 

With all the new faces on the 
campus this fall, Ms. Beyard says, 

there will be a sense of the ground 
shifting under our feet.” 

Normally, the autumn faculty 
orientation is a day-long affair, but 
she s planning a series of seminars 
on faculty-development opportuni¬ 
ties and other topics to take place 
throughout the first semester. 

We II weather this,” she says, 
"and end up being a stronger uni¬ 
versity five years down the line. 
But it will take several years of 
transition.” H x uiaianccs, ornciais are not --■-> fci teni transition. 

Atthe university of Caiifomiaat Many Eai ly-Retirement Plans Offer Professors Better Benefitk 
bers of the i ,65o eligible took the ana tfle option of Maintaining Ties to. Their Insh hitinn v 
early-retiremcnt incentive offered r.i- „ _6 UlSUtlUWHS early-retiremcnt incentive offered 
in 1991. 

Berkeley has compensated for 
!he loss of faculty members by hir¬ 
ing lecturers and visiting profes¬ 
sors, retaining some of the retirees 
to teach on a part-time basis, en¬ 
larging some classes, and making 
more use of recent doctoral recipi¬ 
ents as teaching assistants, says 
John L. Heilbron. Berkeley’s vice- 
chancellor. 

The second early-retirement 
plan just approved by the uc re¬ 
gents may have a more damaging 
impact on the Berkeley campus, he 
says, in part because it may induce 
younger faculty members to retire. 
To qualify, employees must be at 
least 50 years old. 

Faculty members are eligible if 
the sum of their age and years of 
service equals m least 78. Still, he 
and others at Berkeley say that los¬ 
ing professors to early retirement 
seems like a luxury when the alter¬ 
native is to lay off tenured faculty 
members. 

Easy Way Out 

Officials on other campuses are 
not so sure; An administrator at 
one of the University of Missouri 
campuses calls the system’s early- 
retirement plan a "disruption” and 
bejle.ves officials took the easy way 
out. "Selective program elimina¬ 
tion would be the better route,” 
says the official, who asked not to 
be named. "It’s a tougher route, 
but that’s what administrators are 
paid to do—-to make the tough deci¬ 
sions.” 

Employees had to be at least 55 
years old to be eligible for Missoa- 

S’«.Bza.dle,! T.dl“ve *°wal,,n to get the same kind ef retirement package I w.e able to g,t now ,. 

memberV V enU f"CUl,y Bonadies "-t «en 
thinking about retiring from his job 

Easy Way Out as chairman of the art department 

onicialk on other caajpuses are ^H^vT 
not so sure. An administrator at had a son in colleoe Riifu/h» 
one of the University of Missouri ci“, u™e,"ld Za5v 
campuses calls the system's early- incentive ^ “ ared™ e 
retirement plan a “disruption" and 92, he took the bait " ' 
believes officials took the easy wav “Vd 

out. "Selective program S thre.t^r 1m toeet’to11'0^ 
tion would be the beLler route " ,■ years to get the same 

says the official, who asked not to able n T 

paidtodo-tomaketbetoughde.- e^rZT^^t 

Employees had to be at least 5S "SSfire" pensJon beneflts- 
yearsdld to be eligible for Mis&on- m?mbers decide to re- 
rl’s incentive plan. Under the svs lenvp°h*a vanet^ of rcasons- Some 

Kittf SrafiS-"*■* 

"An earlv reiirpm»nt nm a Berkeley- He had decided lc 

can enhance soSe's IjK T be.fore he leamed aboul th‘ 
afford to retire early, or it can moke rariyJetlremenl incentives offered 
it so they can’t afford h UC syslcm last year. His 
says G. Gregory Lozier executive P6”510" based on years of serv- 
director of planning and analvsU r C' the early-retirement incen- 

at Pennsylvania Stele University recorfd"It ndrt^f™-!0 hia.s,!rvicc 
Who researches retirement issues pensl," he sa^s ' * ‘° my 

Just because employees take ad Mr n *_ y, 

msesestk- s 
«nero^.,hesubj“,orFioren- 

identifies hisZ*■£?“» w« ,■ Wh!)e ”e 'S S,il1 readil* dis“rta- 
olso a professor in tK den.?, i.°nSJ?r SOme *ratlua,a ^dents, 
meat at Soil£I ?e scholar has no 

continue painting during his retire¬ 
ment. But he is not stopping his 
teaching altogether. He’ll be giving 
an advanced-painting class at the 
university this fall, and hopes to 
continue leaching part time Tor sev¬ 
eral years. 

An Added Bonus 

Many academics who retire ear¬ 
ly maintain tics with their institu¬ 
tions. Mr. Bunndics says lie, loo, 
isn t ready to sever all his ties with 
Southern Connecticut. He’ll be 
working part-time as director of the 
campus art gallery this fall. 

While early-retiremcnt incen¬ 
tives induce some people lo retire 
who wouldn't do so otherwise, 
they provide an added bonus for 
those who were going to retire any¬ 
way. 

One such person is Gene A. 
Brucker, a professor emeritus of 
history at the University of Califor¬ 
nia at Berkeley. He had decided to 
retire before he leamed about the 
early-retirement incentives offered 
by the uc system last year. His 
pension is based on years of serv¬ 
ice, and the early-retirement Incen¬ 
tive added five years to his service 
record. "It added quite a bit lo my 
pension,” he says. 

Mr. Brucker plans to spend his 
days traveling and continuing his 
research on the subject of Floren¬ 
tine history. 

jnent at Southern Connecticut 
State until he took the early-relire- 
nient incentive this year. 

Maybe it is time to retire and 
give someone else a chance,” Mr 
Zawim says. "Bui at the same 
nme, I really wanted to stay.” 

Mr. Sawissa, an artist, plans to 

- - ww.aw.MI IlHU klU 

plans to continue teaching part 
lime at Berkeley and has given up 
bis office. 

"I’ve done it long enough,” Mr. 
Brucker says. “I was getting tired. 
For me, the great benefit is I don't 
nave to worry about tomorrow’s 
lecture.” —DENISE K. MAGNER 
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New Group Aim 
S to ‘Restructure^ 

Nation s Colley 
*S By KIT LIVELY 
11 *. ?mal* organization with ► 

’y prions is being formed to 
colleges improve their acafc 

,c <l«ality while cutting costs 
“ eroup, the Alliance b 
B Higher Education. wantsiSL 

‘rCStractureM themselves^ 
thinking how they approach i 

n parts of campus life from ihe C: 
» ricnlum to the adminislration i 
y their compensation practices. 

,^e '^ea is the brainchild if 
- Richard B. Heydinger, a fom 
v lobbyist and vice-president Ibra- 
r ternal affairs at the Universal 

Minnesota who says he is draw* 
: on many concerns he has haj 
. from the public in recent yean. 

Already Attracted Support 

' Because the group is just fom 
t ing, it hasn’t worked out a kid 
i detnils—though it has already ar- 

trncted support from a few pm* 
nent educators. Mr. Heydags, 
who will serve as the group’s««■ 
ulivc director, is just now puuiq 
together a steering committee. 

Four people who have ogreedto 
serve on the committee are^William 
F. Massy, director of StanfonTi 
Institute for Higher Education Re¬ 
search; Michael O’Keefe, execu¬ 
tive vice-president of the 
Me Knight Foundation; James R. 
Mingle, executive director of the 
State Higher Education Executive 
Officers; and Jennifer Alslad, 
1991-92 student-body president at, 
Ihe University of MinnesolarTmo 
Cities. Mr. Heydinger says he 
wants lo add up to 12 more mem¬ 
bers. including business leaden. 

"There’s a tremendous need fa 
fundamental restructuring of bac¬ 
calaureate education,” Mr. Mingle 
says. “It seems unrealistic (fat 
while the rest of the America® 
economy nnd institutions go 
through fundamental restructur¬ 
ing, higher education be immune. 

5 Broad Goals 

The alliance's literature lislsfa* 
broad goals for participating col¬ 
leges, including improved rela¬ 
tion and graduation rates, fa1 
proved job placement for grad¬ 
ates, and a demonstration lW 
"students are prepared tobeaditf 
citizens in a collaborative, eyff-, 
changing, international arena. ; 

The alliance, he says, will cqu? 
colleges with "tool kits” to giw 
them in making the broad-wfj 
changes. The tools for improvq 
job placement might include advfa; 
from consultants on how lo set cj 
an off-campus work program Wj 
students or how to establish a . 
nior-level course for students 
solve real-world problems. 

Many of those Ideas are^ alreaof 
in practice, Mr. Heydinger saysi- 
the alliance’s job will be to ^ 
duce the good ones to more j 
puses. He estimates - 
year of work will cost $300,000» 
$400,000 and says that he has sian ( 
ed talking to potential donors-. ' 

Participating colleges w®! 
to bear some of the group 3 
although alliance members . j 
contribute work as in-kind 
lions, Mr. Heydinger says.: , . 
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He announcement thnt the 

Dew edition of the guidebook 

"Zen and the Art of the 
Ioiernel" will be nvailable only in 
papeibark prompted a spirited 

uehaage this month on the 

rfobal network. 
Zen. a beginner’s guide lo ihe 

peculiarities of the network or 
networks, was written by Brendan 
p. Kehoe, a computer-science miiior 
alffidener University. The flrxl 
(dilion, issued enrly this yeiir, is 
available free on the Internet. The 
updated edition, published this 
month by Prentice Hall, costs 

122. 
Academics who thought the first 

edition was useful would hnvc found 
fink consolation in Mr. Kchoc's 
assertion thnt the new guide, which 
iky cannot obtain elect roniciilly, is 
“cleaner, more professionally 
composed, and fnr more cumplctc 
(boils predecessor.” 

Dadd Tyckoson, head 
reference librarian nt the State 
Uaheraity of New York at 
Albany, complained that the 
piper publication of nn 
electronic book sends n 
“disturbing” message about the 
dr of the Internet. 

“Wtai this says to me is that 
uoepublishers have found that 
Nereis money to be made on them 
kfoelworks, so they arc going lo 
by lo make us pay for information 
tethasbecn available Tree' io 
nwyoMinihcpnsi." he said. 

"I have thought of Ihe Internet as 
«of our best cITnrls ai distributing 
■“faction to anyone in the world 
»«nequal basis, hut publishing 
ffddes to this system on a 'Tor sale' 

will erode the democracy olihc 
WOic said. 

Mr-Tyckoson speculated ilial 
PHcaiionofMr. Kchoc’s 
jMtbook could mark "the 
^oning or the end of free access to 
*lranic information through the 

Jj response, Mr. Kehoe 

S!? t!,al ',reain publication 
®nlthai he could continue to 

">e book. 

edi,ion was done 
Jly in my own spare lime," he 
^mnghr now a third-year 

sorting mysclf 

X^independcntly.Ihave 

bilk S’?!” S’ re01 Kl,‘ and fn<Hl 
jj wd I have had to race the 

Mr- Kehoe said, 

«verSeftdll'°n °f /en wo,,!d 
(roma^ appearcd without help 

pBbti“!nm*rc,al publisher. 

"e«dethed(^rmDney Wi,J l,ard,y 

more peo,,le 

«e many more 
^Ijnluresaspeopfe 

^M^llihaiJ^ybCrS|>aC* 
Kehoe- ‘This 

,V‘ly wUl Wrvc » a 
JNL™ • People into the 

Information Technology_ 

Host of New College Services Could Follow 
Plan to Allow TV Signals on Phone Lines 

Action by PCC paves way ljfc| . Hi Ittor.*.- •*' 1 
lor high-speed iielworks f*j f 1 

By David L. Wilson 

WASHINGTON 

A federal agency has agreed to allow 
telephone companies lo carry television 
signals on their lines, opening the door for 
colleges to offer n host of new educational 
services and expand existing ones. 

The Federal Communications Commis¬ 
sion’s decision means that a variety of new 
services could he delivered through tele¬ 
phone lines, including virtually universal 
access lo new. high-speed computer net¬ 
works. Because the now technology would 
allow huge amounts of information to he 
transmitted in an instant, the change holds 
the promise that colleges could: 
■ Increase their use of work-al-home ar¬ 

rangements with faculty and staff mem¬ 
bers. 

■ More easily share information, library 
holdings, :uul other resources electronical¬ 
ly with other colleges amt universities. 

■ Make more widespread use of dis¬ 
tance learning, particularly in teucliing the 
disabled, who may have difficulty attend¬ 
ing traditional classes. 

■ Make the resources of colleges and 
universities available oil' (heir campuses, 
lluoiigh high-speed computer networks. 

Although those development would be 

welcomed by colleges, they arc not as¬ 
sured. To deliver new services authorized 
hy the lit, the telephone companies might 
have to spend hundreds of billions of do!- 
lots to improve their existing telephone 
networks. The phone companies would 
have to replace many of the standard cop¬ 
per wires used in the current telephone 
system with lihcr-optic cable, lor example. 

Some say the phone companies current¬ 
ly have little financial incentive to make 
such an investment, and others worry that 
if the plmnc companies did install the new 
cable, the new services would be loo ex¬ 
pensive for widespread use. At any rate, 
the new services would not be available for 
years or even decades because of the lime 
it would take lo make the changes. 

‘Jell-O Vision* Images 

The new technology is important be¬ 
cause it would allow huge amounts of in¬ 
formation to be transmitted in an instant. 
Now, simply transmitting the information 
contained in a single still frame from a col¬ 
or-television show through a standard tele¬ 
phone wire could lake minutes, using tradi¬ 
tional transmission rales and techniques. 

Some researchers have developed meth¬ 
ods of squeezing that information into a 
much smaller package and transmitting it 
on existing phone lines so quickly that they 
can send several frames a second. The 
technology produces a jerkily moving im¬ 
age-dubbed "Jell-O vision" by some- 
on the receiving screen. 

In contrast, a fiber-optic cable can ferry 
information from one place tq another so 
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Princeton U.’s Ira H. Fuchs: “If you really want to be visionary, most people 
agree lhat you want ubiquitous high-speed networking capability.” 

quickly that dozens of frames per second 
can he strung together, creating moving 
images or a quality comparable to llml of 
films. 

Ira H. Fuchs, Princeton University’s 
vice-president for computing and informa¬ 
tion technology, says that improved phone 
lines would enable colleges and universi¬ 
ties to offer a wide variety of services ns 
yet undreamed of. Princeton students 
could ensily attend a lecture at Harvard via 
television, and ask questions of the speak¬ 
er. Some institutions currently mnkc such 
linkups through the use of satellites or oth¬ 
er special equipment. With the new tele¬ 
phone technology, interaction between 
two points would be much simpler and re¬ 
quire less equipment. 

Mr. Ftichs says such connections could 
be very useful to institutions. "With spe¬ 
cialization only increasing in many disci¬ 
plines, every university can’t have experts 
in every field," he says. 

The new technology also would allow 
campuses to share their resources, includ¬ 
ing access to supercomputers and library 
holdings, with those off campus through 
Ihe use of the National Research and Edu¬ 
cation Network, or nren. The nren, an 
extremely high-speed computer network 
now being developed, has been promoted 
as a way to maintain U.S. superiority in 
computer science and to improve educa- 

“We still don't think the 

phone companies have enough 

financial Incentives to go 

ahead and really lay fiber 

optic to every home and. 

business In the courrtiy.” 

tion at all levels, from elementary schools 
to universities. 

"If you really wnnl lo be visionary, if 
you look out fur enough. I think most peo¬ 
ple agree that you want ubiquitous high¬ 
speed networking capability," .says Mr. 
Fuchs. "It makes sense llml campuses 
would have bigger pipes into this network 
than individual residences, hut you should 
still be able to do a great deal from a home 
or office that isn’t part of the university.” 

The new telephone technology would 
not reduce the amount of money that col¬ 
leges and universities will have lo spend to 
rewire their campuses if they want to bring 
the high speeds offered by the nren to 
every computer on their cumpuses, Mr. 
FUchs says. Many colleges and universi¬ 
ties already have upgraded their internal 
campus computer networks so that they 
can make use of full-motion video trans¬ 
missions. Princeton University recently 
spent $IO-million rewiring its computer 
network to give campus users Ihe ability to 
transmit moving images. 

Cable First for Television Signals 

A nationwide fiber-optic network would 
make it easier for colleges and universities 
to exchange information with each other 
and with others off their campuses. Al¬ 
though the telephone companies are ex¬ 
pected to install fiber-optic coble initially 
to deliver things like television signals, 
(here is no technical reason why those 
same lines can’t act as nationwide links 
with the nren. 

"Obviously, any way the phone compa¬ 
nies improve their infrastructure makes it 
easier for us to move things from point A to 
point B off (he campus,” Mr. Fuchs says. 

Congressional aides, speaking on the 
condition of anonymity, say some legisla- 

CoMlnued an Fallowing Page 
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tive action is still needed to give the 
telephone companies more incen¬ 
tives to improve their existing tele¬ 
phone lines. "We still don’t think 
the phone companies have enough 
financial incentives to go ahead 
and really lay liber optic to every 
home and business in the coun¬ 
try." says one. "It’s not a question 
of whether there’s going to be fiber 
optic, it's just a question of when. 
Are we talking about the year 2040 
or 2015?" But Congress will proba¬ 
bly not take any action this year. 

Indeed, all of the speculation 
about what the new technology 
may bring is premature, warns 
Laura Breeden, executive director 
of Far net, a non-profit associa¬ 
tion of operators of computer net¬ 
works and other organizations in¬ 
terested in the use of networks in 
research and education. 

"It all depends on whether they 
actually install the fiber and what 
they decide to charge us for it," 
she says. 

Those hoping to create a com¬ 
puter network to which every 

American has access will have to 
come up with ways to make the 
system affordable, to avoid creat¬ 
ing tiers of access. Librarians and 
others in higher education already 
are concerned that new ways of 
speeding information to users will 
exclude some who cannot afford to 
pay. 

* Wiring the Last Mile1 

Today, even the poor can get in¬ 
formation from libraries and, if 
they have access to a set, the news 
offered over television broadcasts. 
What will happen if someday peo¬ 
ple must get hooks, movies, and 
news through telephone lines, fora 
fee? 

Says Ms. Breeden: "I don’t 
think this necessarily means that 
the telephone companies are going 
to create a wonderful new public- 
information utility that we'll all be 
able to afford." 

She acknowledges that if the 
telephone companies do install fi¬ 
ber-optic cable throughout the tele¬ 
phone system, it will be welcomed 
by those whose vision includes 
making the nren available to ev¬ 
eryone. 

“Wiring the last mile is the criti¬ 
cal problem for anybody who 
wants to deliver this to the home or 
the public library or the class¬ 
room,” she says. ■ | 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
TL- *_■«_• 4. . . 

The following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

aoMnitapRooRAMs 

AHOuntlng. "myob for Windows, Ver¬ 
sion 3.0, Tor Apple Macintosh. Graph¬ 
ic-based business-accounting package 
COmhinpu iho AihmU.. ___ * __ 

mm enlry’ J*drawing, and printing; 
5399. Contact: Claris, Box 58168, Santa 
Clara, Cal. 95052-8l68;(408) 727-8227. 

Hlatory. "Time Treks," for Apple 
Macintosh. Adventure game requires 
students fo use their knowledge oF world 
history and Ihefr Investigative skills to 
survive in a world of booby traps; in¬ 
cludes 180 timelines from 3400 nc to the 
present and n data base with thousands 
of historical facts; includes 12 Increas¬ 
ingly difficult levels of play; $89.95- 
qunntity discounts nvn liable. Contact: 
Earlhqiiest Inc., 125 University Ave¬ 
nue. Palo Alto, Cal.; (415) 321-5838. 

Programming. "Asyst, Version 4.0,” 
for ibm Pc and compatibles. Program¬ 
ming language for scientific and enni- 
IM-Or nil nnnlinntU.. ;_ . 

uiiamuss-accounting package lu,r l“M «na compatibles. Program- 
combines the functions of accounts pay- language for scientific and enni- 
nblo and receivable, administration, neoring applications provides integrated 
enrd file. checkbook, general ledger, in- graphics, statist les, waveform analysis 
yentory, purchases, and sales into nn In- and acquisition; employs an inter- ‘ 
tegrated program; $249. Contact: myob BCtlvc interpreted compiler for high- 
Telewarc Inc., 300 Roundhil! Drive, SP«‘I prototyping; $L ,950; site licenses 

0786ft: (800) 322-6962 or !.vaiIablB- Contact: Asyst Software 
<201) 586-2200, Technologies Inc., 100 Corporate 

Data management. "DataPhllc" for S™>,,,Koc.lLoster> N-Y-14&23; (800) 
Next machines. Lets users build and 348-0033 or(7I6J 272-0070. 
manage a (lat-fUe data base, modify it, StaUatlos. "arc-13185." for Apple 
and generate reports; Held types Include Macintosh. Spreadsheet from the Na- 
text, rich text, value, data, money, pic- Itonol Aeronautics and Space Adminls- 
ture, and sound; layout tools include traflon's Ames Research Center pro- 
drawing tools, grids, rules, and align- yldes basic hypersonic data and equa- 
raent controls; $350; site licenses avail- tlons for three analyses of a space 
able. Contact: Stone Design. 2425 Teo- Plane’s performance; equations to per- 

N-M- fon?the anBly5e* a™ derived from New- 
87I07;(505) 345-4800, ton ssecond law of physics; $100- ask 

Drawing. "Create," for Next ma- oboui educational discounts, Contact: 
chines. Color-drawing program lets us- EmX%2^V?Sly of Georgia, 382 Bast 
ers create circles, ovals, rectangles, °8- 306°2-4272; 
splines, spUne lines, poly lines, freehand , j),**2'3263- 
objects, and boxes; allows users to in- . ■ “ VI-Spy Professional Edi- 
clude text along circles or baselines, lay ““".Version 9.0," for ibm pc and com- 
out paragraphs, and select scripts and Paflbles. Protects hard disks, diskette 
fonts for words and characters In a text drives, and drives for local area net- 

Contact: Stone Design, works from infection by more than 1 200 
242STeodoro Northwest. Albuquerque, vfnj>«""d variants; checks all file ' 
N-M. 87107; (505) 345-4800. movements, including downloading by 

EVenta management. ■ • Evcntfog, ” for rienan'fn8. decompressing, 
ibm PC and compatibles. Lets users ro- suq q&’ and more; 
cord events in "real time" by suspend- S* ?pdal5S5H?rteriy-M Software 
mg normal keyboard operation ami let- l&,!llC«n9^ 5881 Camelback 
ting keys act as timers; views data as de- 8H5t'-«Q2H2?StSda,0, Arit 
scnptlvo statistics, Including frequency, J, .,; (®>:/i2?'80fl0' 
mean duration, and minimum-maximum writer's Helper for Win- 
duration; presents data for up to eight “.,*1*’ tor ibm pc and compatibles. In- 
events simultaneously; converts data for 5“,®lBE,!?I,iTl,!n* “forties to help stu- 
use with a spreadsheet or statistical a ‘opk, explore it from differ- 
package; $160; quantity discounts avail- or88nhw their 
able. Contact: Conduit, University of reviainB tools to 
Iowa, Oakdale Campus, Iowa City I >,u“onts think about style, the 
52242; (800) 365-9774 or (319) 335-4100. ”wriling os a 

MacTnT^ Versfon wDrd'proce3so^%i^;qUjfnSyhdtj5° • 

design, publish, and present graphics! Unlvwsi iLyofS?wa'Oakdale ofm1’ 

nsssi: s,“y32M2:™365-9774^) 

InfoTech Services 

CATALOGUES 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

■ Over 150 commercial programs ■ 200 
courseware, shareware & public 

domain programs • IBM & Macintosh 
FREE! (800) 2-12-7468 

Chariot Software Group 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enliance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE's Smart Campus. The turn 
key package Includes an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications und 
more. 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

Applied Campus TtetnolooJes 

GROUPWABE 

PARTICIPATE® 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax: 215-435-2453 
Internet: epard@vaxlxc.lehigh.edu 

SOFTWARE 

fenner. 
The Power 

to Reach New Heights 
in Administrative 

Computing 

. • -Through both Clienl/Sewer 
& Mainframe Solutions 

Finance • Alnmnl/Development 
Financial Aid ■ Student 

Human Resources 

§Mgx<srr 
- I,M 4 Country Vlaw Head 
NR W Malvwn PA 1833S 

800423-7036 

Administrative Software 
Comprehensive, folly supported 
J"d integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion, Installations at over 00 
roUeges and universities. On-site 
tabdngfinstallation provided. ^For Information call 

1-800-253-5017. 
COMPUTING 
OPTIONS 

." COMPANY 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is n comprehensive sult- 
wnru package (lull siieiunllm-s all 
admin 1st rati vo {iinotiuiiK with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Minium Itesi inn vs, 
and Fimd-ltaisiiig Systems. 

Ruilflfuvtur is an inlegnited set 

of muflulos designed to support 

all dovolopment activities includ¬ 

ing strategic mid eani]Niigii plun- 

nlng, donor acquisition uni 1 culti¬ 

vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

Willi 23 yenrs nf importance, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 

Datatel • 4375 Fail1 Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-U6S-9000 

IIIIDATATEL j 

CARS provides n solution that is 
fully integrated, with a fully rela¬ 
tional database structure offering 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on (bur princi¬ 
ples: dear vision, conservative 
business philosophy, exeelh-nt 
technology, anil qiudilv service. 

CARS 
Infomillon tplMn Efirpor itioo 

WOO Fioculno Pail Urno 

Cincinnati. Ohio 4S2I1 

II1-IBI-U4I 

COMPUTER* 

Coinpiiier Associates provides 
educators with softwuie dial het- 
lera tho coiii|a>tilioii in fimct tona¬ 
lity and design, nix I js priced 
inueh loss. Front gniphtos In wind 
processing, sprciulsheets In ac¬ 
counting, CA ollris tlie most val¬ 
ue Lor ymir investment. Step up 
and see the software thul is used 
by over 85% of America’s For- 
Umt: 500 employees. For mure in¬ 
formation call l-8iKI-MlCH(HK). 

r—-- 

Tomorrow’s Solutions Today 

... die family of advanivd mlmiu- 
Istratlve software systems (him 
AMS thu LLCEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management und 
humnn resources to student infor¬ 
mation and fond raising. For mure 
Information call 1-800-255-M05. 

ams 
Aniwtoan MaiwganMni syat«m 

HaXTSTSP 
Theontytnm object-wierted 

sptem loflwre and ftoBtyrrcnt 
8fMrof| merit atho qgfit n 

tor tnu1 campus cornputirig needs. 
For information about NeXT on campus, 
_call l-«0M794WtT. 

CweerPlannonn SIGI PLUS from 
la career guidance software sys¬ 

tem |qr the ’00s. Gd| 800-257-7444. 

23a' 

■n.iicliKl running on yaurPn 
y>».rl,,ml ,|rive |!loos^ 

SS.'SS?1—- 
. 

H20» Cedar Street 
Silver Spring, MD 20910 
215-700-0059 

9 
Quodata 
Successful software & seivif 
fur Information Marugetnenl 
in Higher Education. 

Call: 800-OK4 HELP 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
AH usera of H1TNET or INI 
NET net works are invited ts 
st-rilit- In DECNEWS for Ed 
linn mid Hiscurih, a month] 
electronic newsletter from [ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
For iiifniiiiutiiiii, send electa 
mail to: 
di-c 11 c wsfi i'm r-li Ice.cneLdew 
or cull 508-407-5351. 

MAPLE 
TIk! New Math Standard 

Wiiterluo Maple Software 
Hill ('oliimbiii Street West 
WtiU-rlt xi.( )uluriolOinnda NS 

Reach over 420,0 
technology-mind 
readers every we 
... higher-educat 
professionals wh( 
looking for infom 
tion about compu 
products and serv 

InfoTech Rates 

(per insertion) 

Display: $65/coIumn h 

Listing: $15/Hne, 
minimum of2 line* 

pfocpupttarBavtf* 
multiple insedw 

CpmM»pbyA4v«® 
SJ0SH(66-1080>rR 
/. *:■.-faftfitiito- 

TfwCSnidobar 
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Wavs 
Means 

Members of Congress 

continue to seek limits on 
university ties to foreign 

The latest salvo comes from Sen. 
RichanlC. Shelby, an Alabama 
Democrat, who plans to introduce 
legislation to bar universities 
receiving support from cither the 
National Institutes of Health or Hie 
National Science Foundation from 
providing licenses for products based 
on their research to foreign 
companies, or to allow the 
companies to have access to the 
results of research before it has been 
published in journals. 

Senator Shelby recently wrote to 
his colleagues in the Senate seeking 
support for his bill. In the letter, he 
said regulation of university research 
was needed because "it is a grave 
[justice to American taxpayers 
when they purchase n product or 
service developed with their tax 
dollars, only to discover it Is 
manufactured by a foreign 
company." 

Good science or good 
politics? 

The National Institutes of Health 
agreed last week to collaborate with 
the National Aeronuulics and 
Space Administration to support 
research on the biological und 
Mavioral changes thul occur in 
tamans in outer space. 

I The agreement calls for joint 
' ntppon of research at universities 

tod on increase in opportunities for 
biomedicnl and behavioral scientists 
toconduct research in space. 

Supporters or the collaboration 
»y the study or people in space will 
improve basic knowledge of the 
functions of human organs and 
logical systems and of how the 
systems nnd organs become 
dysfunctional. 

Said Sen. Barbara A. MikuKki, a 
Democrat from Maryland, and 
chairwoman of the Senate 
subcommittee that is in charge of 
tolling nasa's budget: "Now we 
’«il have twice (he brain power 
working for cures to many discuses 
such as neurological disorders, 
““rilis, osteoporosis, and even 
cancer," 

Opponents of the space station 

»y foe collaboration is an attempt by 
« Administration to exaggerate 

^pace station's scientific value. 
Hiey say ||,at sUpporters of ,hc 

™ sfotion arc running scared, in 
™*P°nse to growing opposition to 

Project. Last week, the House of 
preMniatives Appropriations 
^tlec approved a bill that 

Quid reduce spending for the 
?P“« Station by about 15 per cent. 

^.W«oir0r,h'SU,i0n" 

This is obviously a political 
^jbination," said John St. Croix, a 
^legislative assistant to Rep. 

IndiaSr^L® Democra‘from 
cZm..;, . sPace-stalion 
Juslifv ih'V COnlinu,ll,y tried to 
oS-he,?tion,SHi«enCe based 
dearto"^breaklhro«B*w. but 

■gfcwmewb. ntofihe 
mon'v^°?"unily beUevc that the 

Ca?,.be Put to better uses." 

Government & Politics 

tut KirranH tor t« cvionicie 

President Signs Law 
He Once Seemed Likely to Veto 

President Bush speaks before signing legislation last week to reauthorize the Higher 
Education Act. Behind him at the ceremony on a suburban Washington community' 
college campus are people chosen to show that the law is aimed at citizens of all ages. 

College Officials Say Reauthorization Law Benefits 
Some Students, but Thai Aid Funds Will Be Scarce 
Some see inuvasul coinpclilion for aid, kill a Congress unwilling lo appropriate the funds 

By Thomas J. DcLoughry 

Cot.i.r.iiii OFFICIALS foresee Inrgcr 
Pell (inints for some students at 
two-year colleges and bigger loans 

for students ut four-year colleges starting 
in academic 1993-94 as a result of the high¬ 
er-education law that President Bush 
signed last week. 

But some are concerned that the law will 
intensify competition for aid by making 
more students eligible for assistance at a 
time when Congress is unlikely to appro¬ 
priate enough money to cover them. Oth¬ 
ers predict that parts of the law will deny 
aid to students who now qualify. 

Student-aid analysts and aid officers on 
the campuses are reaching those conclu¬ 
sions as they learn the details of the 600- 
page law that will reauthorize the Higher 
Education Act for five years. 

2 Sets of Changes 
College officials assessing the law have 

found the effects of changes in the Pell 
Grant program are the most difficult to pre- 

dict. . 
Two separate sets of changes affect Pell 

Grant recipients. The first is Congress s 
merger of the Pell Grant eligibility formula 
with a separate formula that has been used 
for student loans and other programs. In 
doing so. lawmakers changed a number of 
factors that are used in calculating a stu¬ 

dent's need for aid, including the portion of 
income the student must contribute for col¬ 
lege expenses. 

The second change simplifies the system 
that is used to determine the size of each 
grant—replacing a three-part system with 
a single method. The new system requires 
that grants represent the difference be¬ 
tween the maximum grant available and 
the students' contribution for college ex¬ 
penses, and eliminates a requirement thal 
no grant should exceed 60 per cent of the 
cost of attending college. 

2-Year Colleges Expected to Benefit 

Community colleges, which enroll more 
than a quarter of Pell Grant recipients, are 
expected to benefit from the end of (he 60- 
per-cent rule. Raymond A. Steiner, asso¬ 
ciate dean of financial-aid services at Cali¬ 
fornia's Glendale Community College, 
says the change should increase grants for 
many of his students who are now limited 
to $1,530 a year. Students at the college 
who live with their parents currently gel 
even less: $1,170. 

Linder the new law, the neediest Glen¬ 
dale students—whether or not they Ijve 
with their parents—will be eligible for the 
same maximum grant that the neediest stu¬ 
dents at higher-priced institutions receive. 
That amount is currently $2,400! but could 

change by the time the new formulas take 
effect in the 1993-94 academic year. 

Mr. Steiner says the students need the 
additional money to meet the cost of living 
in the Los Angeles area. His office calcu¬ 
lates thal a single student attending his in¬ 
stitution needs $8,900 for rent, transporta¬ 
tion, and other expenses. 

Private institutions and other higher- 
cost colleges, meanwhile, do not expect 
additional Pell Grant funds, but are pleased 
that their students will have greater access 
to loans. The law will make all students 
eligible for a Stafford Student Loan, re¬ 
gardless of income. It will also raise the 
present limits on the Stafford loans and 
remove the current $4,000 cap on the Par¬ 
ent Loans for Undergraduate Students 
program, which will permit parents lo bor¬ 
row as much as they need for collegecosts. 

'Real Appeal and Significance* 

"These are factors that are of real appeal 
- and significance to independent universi¬ 

ties and the students and parents that we 
serve," says Dennis J. Martin, assistant 
provost of Washington University. 

The expansion of the Stafford program 
to include an "unsubsidized" compo¬ 
nent—under which the government will 
not pay the in-college Interest on leaps— 

Continued on Following Page 
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Colleges See Benefits 
for Some Students 

in Reauthorization 
Bul Olliers, eligible now, 

might lose out on aid 

Continued From Preceding Page 
will give middle-income students access to 
thousands of dollars that they must now 
borrow from other programs with higher 
interest rates, Mr. Martin says. Removing 
the limit on the parent loans will also keep 
many parents from having to take less-at¬ 
tractive commercial loans. 

Funds Expected to Be Scarce 

Colleges that enroll many middle-in¬ 
come students are ex pec Led to benefit from 
Congress's removal of home and farm eq¬ 
uity from the eligibility formula for student 
aid. With those assets no longer consid¬ 
ered in determining what a family can pay 
for college, the children or some middle- 
income home owners should be eligible for 
Pell Omnls, and many more will qualify for 
subsidized Stafford loans, and College 
Work-Study. 

That is not all good news, though, be¬ 
cause federal funds to finance the pro¬ 
grams are expected to be scarce. Students 
who become eligible for loans will get them 
because the government considers those 
programs “entitlements.” but those who 
qualify for Pell Grants, work-study funds, 
or supplemental grants may be out of luck. 

■mm 

. _, _ .. , , . . «AH tlTTNLB FO» THt UIRONKLE 

Jamie P. Mertsotls: The bill doesn't go far enough to addreBS the 
broadening gulf of needs for lower- and middle-income students." 

Raymond A. Steiner: ‘'We're bringing in a new populafionohU^ 
people at the expense of formerly eligible low-income peopk1 

"It will create some tensions," says Mr. 
Martin of Washington University. 

Students who are told they are eligible 
for aid will demand their money, while uid 
officers will be obliged to give the high¬ 
est priority to the neediest students, he 
says. 

Rick Iwata, director of financial aid at 
Santa Rosa Junior College, says the com¬ 
petition for funds may produce a different 

result. Creating a greater demand for Pell 
Grants when appropriations are low could 
lead the government to reduce the size of 
the grants for low-incoinc recipients as 
well as middle-income students, he says. 

Mr. Iwata also suggests that low-income 
students will suffer in the competition lor 
scarce work-study funds or supplemental 
giants. Middle-income students are more 
likely to get the aid, he says, because they 

usually apply earlier than low-income stu¬ 
dents. 

Some in higher education haveopposed 
the exclusion of home and farm equity 
from aid calculations because they vind 
it as Congress's way of buying voteslroa 
iniilrilc-incomc parents. Some predict Ae 
change will have a negative impnetmthar 
students. "We’re bringing inn newpopub- 
lion of cligihlc people nt the expensed 

Student-Aid Directors’ Vims mHrn the Law Will Affect Their Cambtises 
11 — 17_W T_■_a.. . " » Annabelle C. Fong, University of 

Hawaii at Manoar I'm glad that we 
have worked out the home equity so 
that it no longer will be [in aid formu¬ 
las). My concern is that we don’t have 
enough money. How do we discrimi¬ 
nate between the families that have 
$200,000 or $300,000 homes and the 

families that have 
! no homes and that 

are renting? How 
do we discriminate 
so that what limited 

!1 money we have 
^ goes to those stu- 
3 dents who really 

need it? 
I think there's an¬ 

other concern: that 
in spite of all these great shifts to mid¬ 
dle-income people and making educa¬ 
tion accessible to all students, what we 
have also done underneath all of this is 
to ask states and institutions to come up 
with more fiscal and human resources 
than ever before, without getting paid 
for it. 

Governor Jackson, Texas Wom¬ 
an's University; At the public institu¬ 
tions, if the increases [in grant pro¬ 
grams] are properly funded—and that’s 
key—it will make a significant differ¬ 
ence in terms of access, in terms of mid¬ 
dle-income families' and of first-genera¬ 
tion college students’ being able to rec¬ 
ognize that dream of going to college. 

Because right now, even at a public 
institution, a significant part of that cost 
is still covered by borrowing. And fora 
first-generation college student or a 
first-generation college student's fam¬ 

ily. there is some 
apprehension about 
borrowing $5,000 lo 
$7,000 a year when 
the only thing that 
large that they’ve 
financed prior lo 
that may have been 
an automobile. A 
lot of times, that ap¬ 
prehension may lead to a decision not to 
attend college because it doesn’t seem 
doable, and they have trouble under¬ 
standing how they’re going lo handle 
that kind of debt. 

Kim Larson, Northeastern Junior 
College (Colo.): From an administra¬ 
tive standpoint, it will be wonderful to 
take away the on-emnpus / off-campus 
role in the Pell Grant program, because 
it’s a nightmare for us to keep track of 
where they're living. 

In addition to 
that. I find that 
sometimes the rea¬ 
son the very-low- 
income students ■ 
are attending my in¬ 
stitution is because 

: we are lower-cost 
and because they 
can live at home. 1 
d° find it's not nec¬ 

essarily fair for the lowest-income stu¬ 
dents who are living at home, maybe 
out of necessity, to be eligible for less 
money. 

The home equity is not a nutfor issue 
but removing farm equity is a benefit! 
We have lots and lots of families that 
can easily-demonstrate high farm or 

ranch equity, bul simply do not have 
Ihc cash or the income to pay (he formu¬ 
lated family contribution. 

■ 

Janls Linfield, California State 
University at Hayward: We have a 
very nun-traditional student popula¬ 
tion, a lot of inde¬ 
pendent students, a 
lot of refugee stu¬ 
dents, a lot of single 
parents—and so the 
changes in the “in¬ 
dependent stu¬ 
dent” definition are 
certainly going to 
cause us some 
headaches. Stu¬ 
dents who currently nre considered in¬ 
dependent will no longer he. 

In terms of the needs-anulysis meth¬ 
odology, | don't know the effects yet. 
The California State University System 
is running some numbers and has said 
that under the . new methodology it 
looks like our independent students 
might actually lose in this scenario To 
what extent,] don't know yet. 

Middle-income students have been 
squeezed out for the last decade, so cer¬ 
tainly I think there will be interest in (he 
unsubsidized Stafford loan program 

SomepeopJe anticipate a big crush- 
ihat all of a sudden the law's going to be 
enacted and we’re going to have thorn 

S™? °r ?ludcnts on our doorstep. I 
don l think that’s going to be the case. 

i!ith,nk “ s,udems realize that it's 
available and ,t coukl help.it will take 
hold and there will be interest. Espe¬ 
cially in the public sector, we have a lot 
of students who are employed full lime 

and attend school at night. They don't 
qualify for the financial aid wc have 
available now, and this will provide 
(hem a little easing of Ihc stress. 

Donald A. Saleh, Cornell Univer¬ 
sity: I lie need-analysis issue, I think,is 
one dial will play 
mil in a mixed way 
ill (.'nincll. It will 
increase the num¬ 
ber of stmlenls who 
are eligihle for 
some federal finan¬ 
cial aid. parlicular- 
ly Tor the Pell Grant 
or for (he Stafford Vi,' 
loan. We will have 
many middle-income and upper-mid- 

dle-income families who currently an¬ 
nul eligible lor Stafford loans who will 
gain eligibility, because many of <wr 
families come from areas in the North¬ 
east where home equity is driving lhena 
out of eligibility. We’re going to see 
muiiy more students eligible for the su 
sidized loan, and then the unsubsidize 

Stafford loan will pick up even more. 
What's going to happen then is imj 

we'll continue to calculate family n 
for institutional dollars in a way 
meets our historic pattern- we ca 
turn our system upside down and s 
all over again, because the ^era,\\, 
ernment hus decided to remove 
equity from the calculation for m • 

The other thing that I think wi 
important is n good look at Ihe 1 
lending program. Frank RhodeS.’ ,wr 
president of Cornell, has sent a 
to Lamar Alexander expressing ou 
terest in participating. 
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OPINION 

Today’s College Students Need 
Both Freedom and Structure 

By Gary Pavela I think that it is time to give a 
new name to college students 
who are between the ages of 

18 and 21. The term “adoles¬ 
cents" does not do them justice, 
yet calling them "young adults" 
suggests a level of maturity that 
many do not possess. Instead, I 
suggest calling them "post-ado- 
Icscent pre-adults" or papas, for 
short. 

As awkward as that terminol¬ 
ogy may be, it describes the legal 
relationship that seems to be 
evolving between institutions of 
higher education nnd (rndiliunal- 
ugc college stmlenls. Having 
moved from slricl control over 
student conduct to treating stu¬ 
dents as adults subject to much 
less control, institutions now arc 
being pressed lo tnkc more re¬ 
sponsibility for students’ behav¬ 
ior. 

For many years, colleges and 
universities treated students as 
adolescents am) governed them 
with a heavy hand. Many stu¬ 
dents were required to live in col¬ 
lege housing and observe strict 
curfews. Male and female stu¬ 
dents ordinarily were not allowed 
in each other's rooms. 

Important changes began in Ihe 
I940’s. The enrollment of return¬ 
ing Gl’s after World War 11 and 
the expansion of adult-education 
programs thereafter brought stu¬ 
dents to campuses who would not 
accept being treated like adoles¬ 
cents. Also, the civil-rights 
movement in the 50’s and 60’s, 
the campus rebellions of the 60’s 
and 70‘s, and the lowering of the 
age or majority to 18 eventually 
helped college students of all ages 
acquire levels of personal autono¬ 
my that previous generations had 
never known. 

The consumer-protection 

movement in the late !970’s and 
1980’s accelerated the momen¬ 
tum for more student rights. 
Higher-education officials saw 
students as "customers” seeking 
"services." Federal and stale 
governments adopted legislation 
protecting students’ privacy and 
requiring that "consumer infor¬ 
mation” about financial aid and 
other services be made available 

to them. 
Students did find, however. 

UtCK nipui PM I1|E CIIHMICU 

that with their new rights came 
liabilities. As adults, they were 
not entitled to the same level of 
protection as youths. If they were 
injured by other students, they 
found it increasingly difficult to 
hold colleges legally accountable 
for the misbehavior, including of¬ 
fenses arising from abuse of alco¬ 
hol. 

Despite the trend townrd treat¬ 
ing students as adults, there re¬ 
mains a strong and growing mi¬ 
nority view that colleges still re¬ 
tain a "special relationship" with 
students that requires them to ex¬ 
ercise some responsibility for stu¬ 
dents' safety and behavior. Rob¬ 
ert Bickel, professor of law nl 
Stetson University, nrgued in his 
keynote address this year at the 
National Conference on Lnw and 
Higher Education (hat university 
lawyers and administrators had 
fought so hard to absolve institu¬ 
tions of any legal responsibility 
for students’ safety that they 
may have neglected the moral ob¬ 
ligations inherent in the stu¬ 
dent-teacher relationship, includ¬ 
ing (he obligation to enlbrcc a 
standard of civility on cam¬ 
pus. 

This “obligation" is rooted in 
the perspective that educators 
should promote a suitnble aca¬ 
demic environment for students 
and promote their moral develop¬ 
ment. It is, as Mr. Bickel sug¬ 
gests, an ethical and professional 
imperative that courts and legis¬ 
latures will sooner or later trans¬ 
form into a legal duty. 

Those calling for greater 
college responsibility 
over student life made 

only modest progress in the 
1970’s and early 80*s. Ironically, 
however, their message is now 
being reinforced and amplified by 
the same "consumer” movement 
that contributed to the expansion 
of student rights a decade ago. 
State legislatures and Congress 
have expanded upon the concept 
of consumer rights in recent 
years, requiring colleges to pro¬ 
vide students with information 
about the extent of campus crime 
and the scope of slate and federal 
laws against alcohol and drug 
abuse. But such statutes fre- 

' Continued on Following Page 
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qucntly go well beyond setting guidelines 
for reporting information to students; they 
often also contain explicit or implicit re¬ 
quirements that specific disciplinary poli¬ 
cies—like restrictions against underage 
drinking—be adopted, enforced, and moni¬ 
tored by colleges to protect 
students und members of the j-— — 
public. 

Through such mandated en¬ 
forcement of government so- ; 
cial policies, the “consumer*‘ j 
of college services is being re¬ 
defined by statute and com- ? 
mon law to include not only 
individual students, but socie- /f 
ty as a whole. This process 
probably will not produce a re- j'j 
turn to the days of colleges’ \ 
acting hi loco parentis toward ■ 
students, but the final result 
may be close to it. The nation¬ 
al trend toward greater college 
accountability for students’ 
behavior is reinforced by a , 
long-standing concept that A 
college administrators occa- y 
sionally forget: Colleges own ' 
and manage property, and the r, 
courts can hold them responsi- 
ble for foreseeable events on 
that property, even during ac¬ 
tivities planned and sponsored 
by students. 

greater than the utility of university inac¬ 
tion.’’ 

At present, the Furek case remains an 
exception. For most colleges, avoiding di¬ 
rect supervision of student social organiza¬ 
tions remains legally prudent, because most 
courts continue to shield them from liability 
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cases, social forces are developing that 
could make campus officials more responsi¬ 
ble for student conduct, even on property 
not owned by colleges. For example, under 
pressure from residential communities af¬ 
fected by students’ abuse of alcohol, slate 
legislators across the country have urged 

tor demanded) that colleges 
-j. expand their disciplinary au¬ 

thority lo include various 
kinds of off-campus misbehav¬ 
ior by students, such us the 
use of false identification al lo¬ 
cal bars. Administrators at 
those institutions know they 
face a greater risk of legal lia¬ 
bility when they assume more 
responsibility to police stu¬ 
dent behavior. That risk, how¬ 
ever, pales in comparison to 
the immediate threat posed by 
angry voters and the legisla¬ 
tors anxious to placate them. 

ft %■ 
b t* 
a. v ' 

a lso. in spile of genuine 
Z\ progress made al many 

A. V colleges in reducing 

abuse of illegal drugs and alco¬ 
hol, educators continue to sec rv. 

•’YV, L/j \^\ v significant numbers of 

//-rV ...Jfyjr'hvS t,enls~<’ftcn livin8 in 8« 
f /' /j.V- houses or off-campus frati 

%\ j:, V' lies—who have foumlere 
j ->yO i ' ^ an atmosphere largely de’ 
^ // I YL fcr- ^ of traditional social conli 

^ p Those students frequently This concept was artic¬ 
ulated by the Delaware 
Supreme Court Inst 

year in a lawsuit known as ‘i 
Furek v. The University of i \ 
Delaware. In that case, which .J iL m 
involved a hazing incident at a 
fraternity, the court observed: 
“The university is not an insurer of the 
safety of its students nor a policeman of 
student morality, nonetheless, it has a duty 
to regulate and supervise foreseeable dan¬ 
gerous activities occurring on Its property. 
That duty extends to the negligent or inten¬ 
tional activities of third persons. . .. The 
likelihood of injury during fraternity activi¬ 
ties occurring on university campuses is 
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for behavior they do not control. This colic- 
giRte “hands off” approach, however, is 
educationally questionable, since students 
who are socialized to engage in behavior 
destructive to themselves and others will 
inevitably come into conflict with efforts to 
promote greater civility and individual mor¬ 
al development on campus. 

Regardless of current trends in court 

vVtfWi cents—otten living in gmup 
l'-■ ?'y houses or off-campus fraicmi- 

i- V ’ lies—who have foundered in 
/ an atmosphere largely devoid 

If ^ of traditional social controls. 
p Those students frequently en- 
:gage in misbehavior olT cum- 
tjj pus that local law enforcement 

j agencies, overwhelmed by 
L tJ more serious crimes, are un- 
» $|| ■ willing to police. College ofii- 
II—Siif citils, with legitimate mine- 
,,w™n" lmx and frustration. are 

beginning to punish such mis- 
beltuvior, bceuuse it is evident lluil if they 
don't set limits for students, no one else 
will. 

The demands for more and better super¬ 
vision of students come al (he worst possi¬ 
ble time for colleges, since budgets nre be¬ 
ing cut and personnel laid oil’. Our host anil 
most realistic hope is for creative, dynamic 
leadership by deans of students unit college 

define i! presidents, leadership that can defiH. Ss that 1 greatly exaggerat- 
sense of community in which student J jf/Sce of scholarship in our foc- 
collcge officials recognize that thev l, *J ™£ws ” It is difficult to du- 
an obligation to promote moreallegation of his without 
and civil cnrutiiri hi, ***** Pn>ve ... —cases thnt remain 
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college officials recognize that thev h7 * Sws ” It is difficult to dis- 
.in obligation lo promote more allegation of his withoul 

mul civil comliicl by sludemson?^ ^vdaccwe. tl»< ™"»™ 
campus. BQ® * aj..tiai gut it is not difficult to 

that l ”coni- Di- ans .md presidents should recoj f ^ ^finaccuratc assertion that Iiis time in negative rebuttals ns he 
bused on m- docs here. 

by giving them genuine authority^ [!<,DK * * To Daniel Troisier (Loiters, July 
manage their own affairs, especially % [ 'T ^edm recent years ns chuir of 15), I wish lo emphasize that I nm not 
dent newspapers, clubs, and political0[« J Mwmmcnt department; 1 con- romanticizing the past. I do not doubt 
ni/alions. Hut administrators also nm* Lw regard Its members as among the authenticity of his dismnl nsscss- 
prcciate tluit many of their students sail iwckaest fn«nds at the c0,lcgc' ,n‘ of ,hc MUnlily of Culby’s fucully 
“prc-adulls” who need more Luafly and collectively, they arc in the early iWO’s. nor can I imagine 
..ml supcivision than many ofus ha«2 H people. e«» ‘hoe*1! 1 0 oollc.igucs hcre wnnling 
willing to provide in recent y«,rs ^ fflbTfcP*rtmenl has Inflnled en- lo urn back the cock. My concern., 

A . . . . . . ,yciini- l!,ha,Hards to an unreasonable lev- not with the past, but with present 
s ve me beginning to do with alcohol d n.government department is n trends that may very well define the 

abuse, we will ha veto set and enforce high- (fV strong department, as McAr- future. 1 agree that teachers lend to 
er standards tor student behavior.indtadiig ^^jies, and it is quite popular improve their croft by doing re- 
stundards on hazing, vandalism,sewnllffl. 1 ^students. Most of its members .search, but I also believe that their 
assmenl. sexual assault, and other forms J » a he says, active scholars and resenreh need not result in publicu- 

his false claim that l "coni- 
Xboul the government depnrt- 
Sorhis inaccurate assertion that 

ings of expressions of student nnd 
faculty discontent in the college 
newspaper over recent tenure deci¬ 
sions arc reason enough to assume 
the deun is aware that other members 
of the Colby community share my 
views. The time hns come for the 
dean to address these coaccrns in n 
positive manlier, rather thnti waste 
his time in negntive rebuttals ns he 
does here. 

To Daniel Troisier (Letters, July 
15), I wish to emphasize that I am not 
romanticizing the past. I do not doubt 
the authenticity of his dismal assess¬ 
ment of the quality of Colby's faculty 
in the early 1950's, nor cun I imagine 

violence. Students should have an impor. 
hint role, of course, in helping to deflw 
those standards nnd in educatingIheirpcen 
about them. Still, we need to stale,direct 
and honestly, that final responsibility h 
disciplining students must reside with h 
campus administration. 

Asserting greater control over sludna 
conduct docs not require single-mindtflrc- 
liuncc upon rules or penalties. Indeed, thu 
approach would almost certainly fail. Ift | 
need, instead, u more comprehensive pa 
gram that clarifies responsibilities, js* 
vides for collaboration with students,ttt 
clear standards for behavior, and ftirahha 
role models and education. These actkms- 
plus prompt, curly intervention and * 
forcemeat when rules urc broken-will pro¬ 
vide the guidance that many students ltd 
mul may well come to appreciate si ite 
critical stage in their development. 

Students need freedom and stiucflmif 
they are to develop their characters.Writ 
done a good job. on the whole, in offera* 
the fteedont. Now, if we renlly want to btlp 
our "post-adolescent pre-adults," we usd 
to pay renewed attention to providing lk 
stniclm e as well. 

Uury Pa vela is director of Judicial pfr 

grams tit the University of MoryM^ 

Bui, with ail due respect to Dean 
McArthur, such facts are not rele- 
lUt, it least so far as my article’s 
m point is concerned. My princi- 
pslpiaiisthal excellent teaching is 
fsuffldeat for getting tenure in the 

1 pvtfument department and, as I 

future. 1 agree that touchers tend to 
improve their craft by doing re¬ 
search, but I also believe that their 
resenreh need not result in publica¬ 
tion, nor docs the fact of publication 
necessarily prove they are good 
teachers. My ideal liberal-arts col¬ 
lege includes faculty who publish ac¬ 
tively, faculty who seldom publish 
but stay current in their Acid, and 
“pure” teachers whom students con¬ 
sistently praise. ... All three types 

stttaa&a 
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our "iMisi-iidolesecnl pre-adulU, ™ t Wtomake clear, in most other dc- 
to pay renewed attention to provwmgw | Bamnems at the college. (Iiicoiimh- 

stmcliire us well. | ttKyfn tenure standards across dc- 
| Prtutflis is a question I did not nd- 

(fury Pa vela is director of Judicial p& I *tu in my article, but it is 
grams at the University of I an unfortunate reality »i 
lege Park and is editor of the querttdf^ IJJJJ Excellent leaching is. as is 
thesis: Uiw nnd Policy in Higher EAfl* “■wdysaid, a necessary but not a 

reason for tenure; while 

Social Engineering and Explicit Racism 
To the Editor: 

Please forgive my denseness, but I 
have read and reread Katherine S. 
Mangan’s portrait of Melvin E. Brad¬ 
ford without discerning his news¬ 
worthiness (“6lh-0eneration Texan 
Tbkes On ’Trendy Nonsense/ “July 
8). Is it the personal congeniality of 
this avowed racist that commends 
him to our attention? Are we to mar¬ 
vel that someone sufficiently erudite 
to appreciate Faulkner apparently 
believes that blacks were belter off 
before civil rights, perhaps even as 
slaves? What's next for The Chronic 
cle? A convivial anti-Semite? A che¬ 
rubic Klansman? inquiring minds 
want to know. Peter M. Sha nb 

Professor of Law 
University of Iowa 

Iowa City 

■ 

To the Editor: 
The portrait of Melvin E. Bradford 

... is short of the hood. The “gener¬ 
ic humanity" is totally lacking in his 
quoted views on African Americans. 
Conservatives should be antagonized 
that he believes they share his views. 

If you used his reasoning, you'd con¬ 
clude that Appalachian whites “have 
been here a long time and, for some 
reason, making them frill members of 
our society has proven almost impos¬ 
sible. They remain outside." Fur¬ 
ther, has the man missed the statis¬ 
tics on sustained sexual, emotional, 
and physical abuse that demonstrate 
the Intolerance of many white males 
to different views, to the demands of 
parenthood, and to their own “loss of 
control’* in their “private lives”? 

Social engineering has provided 
Melvin E. Bradford with an educa¬ 
tion, a job, and a following. For the 
University of Dallas to espouse these 
views is an admission of the promo¬ 
tion of white supremacy and an intol¬ 
erance of African Americans, His¬ 
panic s, and other minorities. His ex¬ 
pressed views and attitudes are a part 
of the climate that promotes actions 
against blacks on college and univer¬ 
sity campuses across the country. 

Melvin E. Bradford’s linear think¬ 
ing, devoid of any semblance of anal¬ 
ysis, suggests an inability to relate 

relational and exponential factors in 
assessing situational and occupation¬ 
al relationships in literature, history, 
and sociology. He is ill equipped to 
comment on multicultural-curricu¬ 
lum issues, given hia views. He and 
people like him are a part of the prob¬ 
lem. 

Reading his portrait was like read¬ 
ing an article in 1939. The man obvi¬ 
ously has no contact with the numer¬ 
ous African-American successes in 
this country. Subscriptions to Ebony 
and Jet and Biack Enterprise maga¬ 
zines would at least expose him to 
some of the hundreds of thousands of 
successes. But, because his knowl¬ 
edge base is self-limited, he believes 
his observations are correct. In his 
case, education went awry. 

n: . . Wanda E. Gill 
Director oT Student Support Services 

Bowie Stale University 
Bowie, Md. 

. . * 

lb the Editor; 

Numerous fellow readers will no 
St!have fl|ready responded in jus- 

(ns opposed to .scholar- 
; "JW b s sine qua nun for tenure. 
: «touly was un excellent teach- 

•racially so Judged by the review 
but having only one hook 

2^8 and accepted for publi- 
."fH- denied tenure. 

n;Err1J*11'*?- '* wiw®*1 
TMt rwtWtlU C (W HIOHtB tJJbt AIIOH 

"That's a great textbook—plenty of opportunities topHnt> . . 

kill the ball, or pass.” 

effects to causes and to identify, cor- . 

that informs much of Melvin E. Brad- Defense ofVlClM 
ford's view of America. Beyond my i / QoUfff 
own anger, however, lies sadness— tiVOUl ^ „ 
and the hope that Bradford is simply To thu Editor: 
further proof of John O’Lcaiy’s die- Robert P. McArUiwu 
turn; “Never has there been a cause predictable rebuttal l ^ 
so bad that it has not been defended teaching at Colby Co 
by good men.*’ to the Editor, July DJ ^ 

David Abramamson made about Colby cat ep 
Professor of Joumalii m ieee -pha| No LoR8er £#1 

New York University y ,n"_ H, h price for T7 - 
New Yurk City First Pays a Higfl rn : ^ 

searcbes his memory 
J/ldL II ■7L , 1,01 instance in which 
\g \ iJu eMe^ent’ teacher” was dc- 

\il HBa7 », \»| 1 ST"0'8 “caso of a mediocre 
, because of 
! I Iff Cm/* sc.holarsWp-” McAr- 

1 $ ^ !B¥6ni»i'm01^15 sb°rt, and flawed in 
—7~M 9 ^S^'^^ayihisusonewho 

hn »w e^ctcd facul- 

IsW k . ,cnure and 

;^tatpteer™,ha,l,h 
■ «*■- ;^^'«nnoimuke"in,to 

ty of tippnrliinillt! PmU ■, Jnjjlb, feuliy men*m. "us 

irpass." l,iW in 

• *<££?““ *•- 

Defense of views • 
aLtOJhO^ V 
To IHII Eo'™; . ‘ raculiy msm- 

Kobert P- ■fen“)r anrf 
predictable rebuttal l „someone finally 

^**1 McAhI ®«7»ng: 

sluuihl be valued ec|uu)ly Tor their dif¬ 
ferent soils of contributions to the 
life of the college. 

The »i tide I wrote Un The Chroni¬ 
cle wus accepted in Juntiury, when I 
was professor of govelament at 
Colby, two months he lore I was of¬ 
fered and accepted my new position 
iti Hollins College. Roukh Howi-n 

Vice-President fur Atudcmie AITuirs 
Hollins College 

HuttinxCuLlc#:, vt». 

Wisdom am overcome 

a divided government 

To un- Hun or: 
As a fellow emeritus. James L. 

Sundquist t**A Government Divided 
Against iKeff.” Opinion. June 24) 
suteiy must remember the 'Iruman 
AdministrulUm and how well that 
President accomplished his programs 
despite the government divided be¬ 
tween Republicans in Congrcssand u 
Democratic executive branch- The 
Marshall Plan is just one outstanding 
example of a muliihillion-dolhtr pro¬ 
gram brought into effect hy the skill¬ 
ful planning and political .savvy of 
Mr. Truman's Administration. 

A divided government can lie even 
more effective than a one-party gov¬ 
ernment because the Administration 
has to be wiser, mure experienced, 
and better at politics than a one-party 
team. A belter presentation has to be 
made to convince the Senators and 
Representatives to accept novel and 
massive programs. 

’Ibe history of iheTroman Admin¬ 
istration demonstrates that the na¬ 
tion needs a wise statesman and un 
experienced politician at the helm to 
get things done. And when we have 

such a President, things gel done bet¬ 
ter than with an undivided regime, 

Michael H. Cardozo 
Assistant Legal Adviser 

for Economic Affairs, 1945-1952 
TnimaKi-Acheton Stale L^cpufinvenl 

Washington 

Language, diversity, 

and 'proper*English 

To tiir Editor: 
U is hard to believe that Dennis 

Baron is sincere when he expresses 
in so proper English his wonderment 
at why nonstandard English usage 
rentbins unacceptable in colleges 
(“Why Do Academics Continue to 
Insist on ‘Proper’ English?” Opin¬ 
ion, July 1), . .. 

When language is intended to con¬ 
vey precise meaning, then error or 
unintended ambiguity is not a tol¬ 
erable luxury. In mathematics, sci¬ 
ence, engineering, philosophy, histo¬ 
ry, law, and medicine (to name a few 
disciplines), both in their practice 
and in theirexposition (as at a univer¬ 
sity, say), the careful use of language 
is mundutory. Ambiguity and error 
can be harmful, expensive, unprofes¬ 
sional, and unethical. 

In such professional environments 
practitioners wish to use the lan¬ 
guage elegantly and precisely. They 
wish to impress clients and others 
thnt they have the language skills 
consistent with high stnndnrds of 
professional practice. As part of a 
professional team and as representa¬ 
tives of the key members of the team, 
staff with strong language skills are 
highly valued. 

The ubiiily lo .specify complicated 
ideas clearly und unambiguously is 
an important skill. It is the basis for 
many r»rms of cooperative human 
endeavor. It promotes rational de¬ 
bate mid decision making, for it 
makes- (I) ideas more easily shared, 
(2) the evaluation of idens more ra¬ 
tional and objective, and (3) the im¬ 
plementation and testing of ideas 
moiv efficient und error free. 

Thomas F. Piatkowski 
Professur und Chulmmn 

of I'lcctriuul Unalnccrios 
Western Michigan University 

Kuliimuzoo, Mich. 
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To-tilt-: Editor: 
. . . The literate public today 

knows more uhout plate tectonics 
and dna than about its own speech. 
It is this ignorance, staunchly main¬ 
tained despite the efforts of genera¬ 
tions of linguists to dispel it, that al¬ 
lows u linguistic police-state mental¬ 
ity to survive. 

Those who castigate the use of “J 
don't have no money” as the nega¬ 
tive of ”1 have some money” never¬ 
theless themselves use a covert 
“double negative” in ”1 don't have 
uny money.’* The difference is pure¬ 
ly superficial, with any and no 
equally reflecting negalive quantifier 
agreement; but it is the social distri¬ 
bution of the two that underlies the 
middle-class Rtigmatizalion of the no 
usage. Scratch a language purist and 
you find a closet social bigot. 

This is not to deny the practical 
utility of a uniform grammar and 
spelling system. But it should be seen 
as just that, and not a basis for moral 
judgment or economic discrimina¬ 
tion. Further, change in language is 
inexorable and inevitable, and efforts 
to resist it are quixotic at their best, 
and reprehensible at their worst. 

Rudolph C. Troike 
Hud of Engllih Department 

University of Arlwna 
Tucson, Anz. 

To the Editor: 
In his article . Dennis Baron 

THE CIIHONICLB or H Kill BS KDVC ATI ON 

was wrong in just about everything 
he said. Standard English is not a 
myth, and the reason for following 
the set of rules should be obvious to 
anyone who claims to be a professor 
of English and linguistics. Professor 
Baron is very wrong when he says 
that using “proper” English “would 
not improve their job status or their 
pay.” Luck of proper language skills 
most definitely is a detriment to gel¬ 
ling a good job. and he does his stu¬ 
dents a grcul disservice by telling 
them otherwise. Neither I nor any 
boss that I've had over the past 35 
years would knowingly hire as u sec¬ 
retary anyone who did not use (or 
wus not willing lo learn) proper Eng¬ 
lish- • ■ ■ A. J. Driscoll 

Associate Director 
Division of Spamurcd PmgTams 

Piuduc University 
Wcsl Lafayette, I rut. 

To Tin-: Editor; 
... Dennis Baron’s argument for 

allowing diversity in language is 
based on (he false premise that lan¬ 
guage is an end in itself. Language is 
u means, and that is alt. language 
allows us to reach ends, but It is only 
a conduit- 

The diversity (hut we should all 
value is n diversity of ends. Diversify 
in our lives and opinions makes 
things fun, but in order to understand 
cnch other's diversity wc must be 
able to communicate that diversity. 
This burden of communication is 
placed upon our language, and that 
language must have commonality for 
all participants to be effective. If the 
language is unable to transmit vari¬ 
ous diverse concepts, then there can 
be no communication. We would all 
be stuck in our little, private worlds. 

Since language plays the crucial 
role as the conduit or diversity, il is 
the responsibility of all educators to 
assure that their students understand 
the workings of the conduit. To do 
less is to keep from our students the 
tool it takes to appreciate the diversi¬ 
ty of the world and the people around 
them.... 

Correct communications is the 
only way that we will be able to 
achieve and appreciate a truly di¬ 
verse society.... Dallas Brozik 

Associate Professor of Finance 
Marshall University 
Hunllnglon. W.Va. 

To the Editor: 
U is hard to believe that a linguist 

could take such a naive view toward 
language in attacking critics of “im¬ 
proper” English. Obviously, there is 
nothing inherently right or wrong 
about any use of language—given 
that H clearly conveys the speaker's 

meaning. “I ain’t never goin* to the 
movies no more,” conveys the 
speaker’s intent just as clearly as 
“I’m never going to the movies 
again.” The important difference be¬ 
tween the two expressions is not in 
the semantics, but in what the state¬ 
ments reveal about the speaker. The 
former is associated with societal ele¬ 
ments considered—rightly or wrong¬ 
ly—less educated; the latter suggests 
a more intellectually respectable 
background. Should we accept the 
ungrammatical version without prej¬ 
udice us simply n neutral reflection of 
our culturally diverse society? As 
long as our society continues to value 
education and intellectual achieve¬ 
ment highly, being ignorant will be 
viewed ncgnlivciy. Consequently it’s 
probably not in one’s best interest to 
nppeur that way. 

Clearly, the question should not be 
whether unambiguous communica¬ 
tion is grammatically correct, but 
whether the speaker Is concerned 
with the impression created by their 
use oflnngURge. The sentence imme¬ 
diately preceding, while clear in 
meaning. Is ungrammatical in using 
“their” to refer to a singular noun; 
yet some “politicnlly correct” gram¬ 
marians find this usage preferable to 
the sexist (but grammatical) “his.” 1 
formed the sentence in this way not 
becnusc It’s “proper” or “improp¬ 
er,** but because I do not wont others 
to think that I share the insensitivity 
toward women's rights often associ¬ 
ated with people who use masculine 
pronouns generically. In short, 1 
think the editor cited by Dennis Bar¬ 
on was reasonable in expecting her 
staff to use “accepted” grammar 
when talking with business clients. 
No company insensitive to the im¬ 
pressions created by language styles 
is likely to survive long in a competi¬ 
tive business climate. Don Chezik 

Director 
Center for Human Development 

Sainl Bona venture University 
Saint I) ana venture, N.Y. 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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compuicMuiilcd [muucLion fa ■ tinkersI- 
*"!/“*• T***!"* •’Werfence wtlWn a higher education retting detJrabla; 

«%K veihal and written cunmuniu^ 
in skills are ciHgiial. PI sue rend letter 

, _ . — r-calDiubeuex- 
Hrience are desirable. Blackburn College 
is a inaaQ liberal ant college located In a 
small town between Si. Louis. MJsiouri, 
and Spiimfleld. minds, snrf mmnrilted to 

Acniundiia: RepreKnuima of the School 
of Dullness, Unjv«raby of ~ 
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AVAILABLE 

selective ndmluloni environment; experi¬ 
ence in personnel supervision; tbilily to In- 
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era in admltsfani procedures; master's de 
■tee preferably fa n Held related to die do 
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN 
ACCOUNTING LEGAL STUDIES 

n uramstand University of Technology la one ot Australia’s newest and largest universities with 23 000 
SSlntiW live campuses. 
n. school d Accounting Legal Studios, with 500 EFTSUs. offers an extensive range of undergraduate 
Sffiaduate sub|acts lor aocountlng students, as well as leaching all other law units in the Faculty 

Accountancy students are able to do a secondary major In business law and taxation. The 
^Mflihsslhs equivalent of 21 full-lime staff. The School la presently developing Its research activities 
*S3rln ^089 areas where the law Impacts upon the accounting profession and endeavours to 
UJJJSclose links with the professions and with business through Its feaohlng end research activities 

T,,pMjlton_of AWQlateProl0^r In AQCQuntlng^^golstudl03 Ig one o, academic laaderahlpwllhln the 

where applicable, support slafl. An Associate Professor la required to remain abreast of devalop- 
JUIftt his/her field and this will involve a continuing commitment to scholarship and professional 

Industrial/vocational 
education 8 

Information syslems/senksh 
Institutional rcseareh/phoanj 

Instructional media/dejign 

Interior design 12 
Intcrnationalprograms/ 

educations, 13,27 
Law/legal studies 5.18,21 
Librarians/library science m 

12. 14, 15. 17, 19,20,21 
Linguistics 5 
Manne sciences/aifainlO 
Marketing 9,10,24 
Mathematics 9 
Medicine, health sciences 

6-9, 17 
Ministry 25 
Multicultural affairs 8,23 
Music 22 
Nursing 7, 8, 10,16 
Philosophy 31 
Physical education 9 
Physical-plant management 14, 

16,23 
Presidents, chancellors, 

executive directors 5.20, 
29-31 

Presidents’ staffs 16 
Psyclioloey/psychiatiy9,17,21 
Puhlic admi nist ration/polky 39 
Puhlic relations 10, II, 

13-15, 19 
Rcading/language artsS 
Rccreut ion/leisure studies II 
Rcgislrur/reglslrationlS, 17 
Rehabilitation services 15 
Religious studies/thcofogyM 
Research administration 16, 

19, 25,27 
Research positions 9-11 
Residcncc/studenl life 14,6 
Safely sciences/securily21 
Sciencc/tcclinology 26 
Sncinl sciences 22 
Special education 14 
Spccch/hcaring science*? 
Student affairs/scnrlce*/ 

activities 17,20-22.25, 
26, 29 

Student union 24 
Tcsting/measurement 20, V 
Unlvcrsity/compus relalioa 

HI, 13, 26 
Veterinary medicine 25 
Vice-presidents, provoiii^ l 

27, 29 

ybmsnarsundar-rapraBonted at QUT at this level; therefore, suitably qualified women are encouraged to 

ipt4- 
0MIIFICATION8/8KILL8: Applicants should meet ths University criteria lor appointment as Associate 
tofenor, and should possess advanced qualifications in the area ol accounting law (business law 
jXjny lavv, or taxation law), a postgraduate qualification with either s doctorate or substantial prt> 

-----— — •« —.-i— --'once relative to qualifications, regard shall be 

Vt1 1 ioTiUj 'TH m 
III lowmrtn, experience outside tertiary education, creative 

•diaranent, profesatonal contributions and/or technical achievement. The appointee will be a quality 
Uglier with the ability lo provide leadership In research and publication and supervise postgraduate 
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samarec 
I, .si.I1’!.ill .III. | J < ._• C11 ] 111 

INSTRUCTORS 

S *£5*; WW'lf «« announc'd by Ik. Training Department of SAMARBC for assignment to 
either Jeddah, Riyadh, Yaabu or Dammam. Contracts art for 2 years and an renewable. 

**™rous*xf*t "to* fi™ conditioned and fidly finished housing yrhlth 
includes paid utilities, fiee metical coverage, a ear or transportation allowance, 36 to 42 days vacation 
Ptrytar and regular fan-paid leave to your home-of-rtcord. Assignments an araliabta fir single, 
married or family status. Child education benefits an provided. 8 

CONDITIONSi Permanent appointment Is available at the level of Associate Professor (SUS44 372 to 
(US49,436 ($AUD60,476 to $AUD66,625) per annum from 29 July 1992). Conditions Include subsidised 
■uparannuatlon, relocation assistance, professional experience leave and study assistance. 

FURTHER INFORMATION: Selection criteria for the position and Information on the University are 
rouble from QUTs Personnel Department, telephone 81 7 884 3745, facsimile 61 7 864 3998 or email 
lte@quLsdu.au. For further Information on Ihe position, contact Professor Pater Little on 81 7 864 
2E81- 
APFUUTI0N8: Applications should quote 350/92 and Include evidence of academic qualifications, 
eotflence and teaching evaluations plus the names, addresses, telephone and facsimile numbers of live SdihI referees. Applications should address the selection criteria and should reach Ihe Personnel 

.OUT, Looked Bag No. 2, Red Hill, Queensland, 4059, Australia by 14 August 1992. Smoking la not 
penMtfed In QUT buildings or vehicles. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HONG KONG 
PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY CENTRE 

Applications are Invited for the post of 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
OiRato Technology Centre is a nun prulii-iliMrihiiiing company 

provide technical siiiinml in meet the development 
“wrirang Kong u plnxlk* industry. T lie C ’cnlre provides emiMiltiincy 
r™™ r«earcn on materials, proi-cssing. ni.tehinciy and tooling; 
™pt maerials convention, produel ilcsignfdevclo|.nient mid tcslinu 
-J •••, supports training unit prnelienl prnMem-solving lor its cli- 

fei,li,,ed1'vllh.in,,>c Uonn Kong I’lilylcelinie Liimpiis. It has a 
with the Volyicehnu mnl oilier leiliaiy instiin- 

BWllas iDuusfnnl siinpoit caluMistiincnis, iiidiiillng inc Ilona 
^wwmmeot s Industry ilcpnilnicni mid Hie Hong Kong liikluelivi- 

IkEMdbi 
JkQlerExeClltivO reports to li Itn.il.l id Mur, l,.o ..u.l i, lullv innnna. 

“"overall maimgement and iLiy-ln day uperainiii of rhe t’enlrc. 

Experience 
fv£uS1i™,.ld have a goml relevant degree niid/or resognised prufes- 

with appropriate cspcrtciice ol applied research .uni 
n pltjltci leehnnliigy or re luted lie Ids I'rcli-Tciar will 

hikhcr degrees. Well proven leadership quali- 
Mw fj..77a^L[ncy.1, Hilmlnislration, murlkCling ahilities, and vision to 
kbtMiwul, "1 ^a'-C^tr5-Hre rcqmrej. Relesunt working experience 

£*n ,'.n 8 M!n*ur management position is u prereqm- 
oSlW n°na Kong’s plastics industry is necessary, fiuod 

9nd Iim* “Bildy lo speak Cantonese will be re- 
™- uxraWBe of Puionghu. rail! he „„ .,‘ua„l.,gc 

^kireLau5ti1S®S!Jiensun|le "rill uunlirtcatiuns and experience, 
fcxfijy u ‘^5720,000 per annum (US$1 • HKS7.75 appruximalcly 

!■ Appointment will be on twu-ycur aiatuily-bearing 
^fet’dnfruZliv°P1)on I*3* « further twu years til the discretion of 

®f/y8ts include 4 weeks' annual lease, economy 
®n<* family un overseas terms of service) every two 

■_.. n*wl0WanceI end medical and dental benefils. 

DIVISION CHAIR 

LANGUAGE ARTS 

(#MGT 016) Management, full- 
lime {$5B,4B8-$86,2S4) annual¬ 
ly. Chabot College, Hayward, 
Calilornle. Closing date la Au¬ 
gust 17, 1992. RSsumda alone 
will not be accepted. Write or 
cnll Chsbot-Laa Poaltas Com¬ 
munity College District, 5873 
Gibraltar Drive, Suite 100, 
Ploasanton, CA 94588; (610) 
418-2079 or 2083. AA/EOE. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
SUPERVISOR 
B.A-ln UngubthMor Bngllih LiunivreAndu lent 
IS yein expertsneou an Bngllih Injtnwtor. 
REFERENCH . ELS 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
INSTRUCTOR 
BA Id Llnguiatioa or Engllih Utenune with 10 
yean experience in teaching. 
REFERENCE .ELI 

TECHNICAL TRAINING 
SUPERVISOR 
B.S. in either Electrical or Meehankal Engineering 
with 10 yean experience in refinery maintenance 
and al lean 3 yean experience in Technical Train¬ 
ing. 
REFERENCE. TIS 

MAINTENANCE 
INSTRUCTORS 
B.S. in cither Mechanical or Electrieal Engineering 
with S yean experience in refinery maintenance 
and 3 yean experience u a training inatruetor. 
REFERENCE . MI 

ROTATING EQUIPMENT 
MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTOR 
B.S. In Mechanical Engineering with at 
experience in refinery maintenance 
instruction. 
REFERENCE . . 

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE 
INSTRUCTOR 
B.S: in Mechanical Engineering with a least 3 years 
experience in refinery maintenance and training 
initreedgn. 
REFERENCE .EMI 

OPERATIONS INSTRUCTOR 
B.S. in Chemical Engineering with 10 years experience 

' In refinery operation! and at least 3 yean ex pci lei me fa 
Operation* Training. 
REFERENCE . Q| 

Aeiinur wlU be recthtdfor 14 days from ihe date of this 
publication. Your resume MUST Include a daytime phone 
number inhere you can be contacted during normal 
busfnrst hours. Indicate on your cover letter tie 
REFERENCE cod* of ihe positionft) you wish to be 
coraidtredfor. You musts be a U.S. or Canadian citizen 
or qualify. 

Mad or fax your resume, including Ae REFERENCE number to: TUB LBSUB CORPORATION, 
10700 NORTH FREEWAY, SUITE 370, HOUSTON, 77 77037. FAX (713) 5914921. 

Saudi Arabian Marketlag and Refining Company... SAMAREC 

DIRECTOR 
LONDON CENTER 

l-'iill-riiiit* ihivltiuu iiviilliilrlo January 4, I9U3. Tin* Diicriur of the 
Illim-ii CollcX'* lamiliin Center Is tmipniisililn In thu DlroeUir of Ilia 
(Mlli’ii uf Inli-mntioniil PrnKminv in New York fur planning, adnilnlsler- 
Imm mnl riiiinlliiutlHR all iiruHrmnx and ncllvllles (ifllio Center. Inctiid- 
lii« suin'rvfalnn nf Mud. rtf Milt numl uf auidents, program ilevolop- 
liii'iit, (iii|ih-iiii'iitutiiin uf Colliw1 policies ami priK-edures, faculty re- 
rriiltiin-iil ami miiuiivIsIiiii, inul liuilgel inaibigeinent. 

neitiilredQuallllcationsi Eanicrl doctorate, successful experience In 
uilmlidsterlnK oindeinlc iHugrnms, knowledge of Ihe Ilrftlsli and Ainur- 
li .ui systems uf ..strong Interpersonal and leadership skills. 

Additional Desired Qualifications) Extended experience in living 
uliru.id. knowledge nf London, experience In international recruit¬ 
ment. 

Candidates should snhmit a letter of application and a current vita 
and have three letters of recommendation sent to: Dr. Tanya Saunders 
Hamilton, Director of Internationa] Programs Ithaca College, 953 
Dauby Hoad, Ithaca, New York, 14850-7150. Ithaca College is an Af¬ 
firmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

University of Otago 
Te Whare Wananga o Otago 

New Zealand 

LECTURER IN ANTHROPOLOGY 
(BIOLOGICAL ANTHROPOLOGY) 

Applications are invlled.for the position of Lecturer In Biological 
Anthropology. We acek a perron of broad general competence 
who has a particular Interest In any of the following fields: 

u,um v',dC and namev uf three referees, 
-ii!^rolSF1' Board of Directors. Hung Kong Mastics 

^iHoa, Kowki»0lj|W G'ncnd Secretary, Hong Kong Polytechnic, 
^RxihiA^^;, Ho“fi Kong before August M. I»2; fax 842 3M 

“winfonnaiion u ubiainaHe from the some office. 

J“^»h»ehel« 
IlMhrli.'t'«r(o^rtd.ns!cr'kinC'~rfLainutm 

0ftIKi. Hiid pbt-nc S'jjghrfl Of five rtbfi 
rtfcreKci IJeadLic Aucuh 10. or unlit 
AIM Send arfLcanon » DcLUh H**- 
«rkk. Fnvjfinri DiUVea Psoh^ndte 
Slate Unittiuiy. R II. Bui 4W, Cor-. 
«(Ur Okbfeuu 7.WJ9. ax- 
UBW.JQ 120 AAJlOt 

Atflnnatne Axtiaa: AivxiaU fXfftlor. 
flutes uchMfa 1) isrekaxroi arorueturc 
Atfirouiisa Atom pro;-,v art in k«kIki 
aad tuns: tlcowuri and Reduce Iniemal 
thtcnnslr^ctenivte >uces, IriasesUeiu io- 
teraa] fwiiout: 4y adananHr uBk* per- 
teearl Matters. Iraxredoci edmmufvo’ 
mwi.ti Ur rtouucd irreti. 7i act hr the 
■hnu uf the Aiurtam v the fauKrifar 
■ad Dtreclur ut Diwivir mi AtRrMne 
AOjm. aad ti aatli other ifa*j wd ra- 
tpoasdjstejtt ax rear be etutned JB« 

successful applicant will be expected to tends hominld biological 
and social evolution at an undergraduate level and his or her 
speciality at advanced levels. 
Candidates should have a completed PhuDand relevant teaching 
experience. A willingness to pursue, stimulate and supervise 
research will be essential. 
Ihe current salary range is NZ$37/t40-$49,088 p.a. with a bar at 
NZ$45,448. 
The position Isavallable from 1 February 1993and II is hoped that 
(he successful applicant can assume duties as doee os possible to 
that date. 
Further Information and the method of application are available 
from the Registrar,, University of Otago, P O Box 56, Dunedin, 
New Zealand (Fax (64) (3) (474-1607) with wham applications 
quoting reference number A92/43 dose on 30 September 1992. 

Applications should Include the names, addresses and fax num¬ 
bers (where possible) of at least two persons who areable to act bb 
referees for the applicant. 

Equal opportunity in employment is University policy. 

rillttftt collaborative refatiomhlps 
Ihe iDitftiitlon and irfth >0 fthubnae/ni con 
ttJruendei, A bachelor's degree and (1 

Mi and two rapport 
creativity fa the piannlnc, 
coordination xrf rresrama 
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University of Otago 
Te Whare Wananga o Otago 

__ New Zeal and 

LECTURER IN ART HISTORY AND THEORY 

'”1 *nv*let* for the position of Lecturer in Ail History 
ft™ 7S. ^ P,r!er^cwlM lo candidates with qualified- 
Hans in one of the followingareas: 
faj Far Eastern Art and/or The Arts of the Pacific Region, includ¬ 

ing Australian art. 

£? lic^c™'81 Art an<^ Theory and/or Women and Art. (Cl A rPnfln rtl PlimitniH A -ft. Lii.a^___i m 

Candidates with qualifications in other areas of Art History and 
Theory, however, are also encouraged to apply for this post. 
Initial appoint nient w III be at an appropriate step on the lecturer's 
JJ fo™5?^237,440 - $NZ45,448 per annum, ^appointment 
!f tor a luted term of three years commencing in January 1993. 
Specific enquiries may be directed lo Associate Professor Peter 
Slupples Director of Studies, Art History Section, Division of 
Humamties (Pax (b4> (3) 479-2305) and further Information is 
available from the Registrar, University of Otago, P.O. Box 56, 
Dunedin, New Zealand (Fax (64) (3) 474-1607). 6 

Applications quoting reference number A92/45 close with the 
Registrar on 1 September iy92. 

LECTURER IN HISTORY 

(History of East Asia) 

Appllcaiionsare invited for a lectureship in the history of east Asia 
(China and/or Japan). At the present lime courses In the modem 

JiJHiiillH iUT* rM^hTiifTru ill 
history and the department wishes to expand this leaching par- 
licularly m the area of east Asia. Courses in Asian history may 

Canrfld^lL h ln UttoTy °r IO " de8ree ^ As«n Studied 
Sn^‘SiS1Sh0UP hav? oblfl,ned or be "Mf hr obtaining their 
PnDby the limcof appointment. The successful candidate will be 
required to teach a general course in Aslan history and can expect 
lo teach more advanced courses in her or his particular arm of 
specialisation. 
Research will be required and dudes will include teaching and 
research supervision. * 

LECTURESHIP IN HISTORY 

(European Cultural / Intellectual History) 

Applications will be welcomed from those who have Completed 
or are near completing a PhD or have equivalent research and 

exPe^ej1f^e in 19th Century European intelleclual/cul- 
tura! history. Preference may be given to an applicant with some 
knowledge of twentieth century intellectual/cultural Idstory 
Research will be required and dudes will include teaching and 
research supervision. 8 

FURTHER INFORMATION 

(-OndltlOnsof BIOnnintmdnF and _n__ 

«.T«h « r ' ' / w ™ wliom applications, 

SE3*53^^ 
Equal opportunity In employment Is University policy. 

I HONG KONG BAPTIST COLLEGE 

A Govemment-flinded Institution of Higher Education 
offering undergraduate and postgraduate courses 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES 
Senior Lecfurer/Lccturcr (FRG59) 

The Department is seeking a Media Specialist to lecture In Ihc areas uf: 
Principles & Methods of Advertising. Advertising Copywriting, Agency 
Management, Advertising & Social Issues. The appointee is also expected 
lo supervise student prqjects, dissertations A workshops, and to narticl- 
mat# In fg.iaaltu nataercli .wtl.iii. .. -   . 1 

Applicants should have a higher degree, preferable a Ph.D., with at least 
three years tertiary teaching experience, and a record of excellence in 
creative work or publication. 

For details or enquiries, please contact Dr. Bernard Anderson. Hend i»r 
the Department, by phone (852) 339-7483 or by Tax (852) 339-7375. 

Entry level and remuneration will be commensurate with qualifications, 
MnPnnnrA Cxnrf MCtWHih AP npaarh.._l—tl.L'ii:. I . . n . 
L lAfrt Jtl L •■mi.opivuuvmiij, nTUijauillljr uy I uuib 

her 1992 will be an advantage, but an appointment in (he second semester 
beginning in early February 1993 will also be considered. 
Terms of Appointment 

[c0uJTen,|y under review) will be in the range or HKS385.020 to 
pS$l = HKS7.8); and 

H j 7,'l,0 HhS368,040 p.a. for Lecturer. Appointments are normally 
made either on Superannuable Terms or Gratuity Terms (25% for Senior 

for *r“lu..rer.w|fj be paid upon satisfactory completion 
of contract). Generous benefits include vacation leave, medical and dental 
beneflt for appointee and family and children’s education allowance. Air 
passages and housing are also provided where npplirnble. 

*pP!1.“,io'18 including a lei ter, current curriculum vitae, a passport photo, 
Hip Ppr<^e^d?iresS^j’ tuiv ,el> "os- ofltvee references should reach 

& V on' HonB Kong Bapl,sl Colla*e- 224 Waterloo Road. 
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F*^ «* Environmental Design and 

Dean & Professor 

Environmental D«^«iJcorWwlton0il,IOn °f °""1 

3S Faculty also contains the National Key Centrefor DuIgn at RWT 

SS£S23S^ 
of a profession relevant to the disciples 
management ability; and an ability tothlnk(fi.!l2fSH 
strategically. Applicants should also meet the criteria fortifuJdd 
professorial title, as outlined In the position descrfptloa ™ 
The successful.applicant will be offered a five veir 
appointment as Dean. A further appointment may be XtdwfcjMt 

^f.va"aMls in confidence from Profembni 

wumeoSItlSi Wce<hanceor (Hi9her Educat,on> RMir, teh^ 

A position description may be obtained from Human Rwytu 
Management Group by phoning 011 61 3 660 4600 or fax Mill M 
4453. Applications, In writing and quoting reference nutnlwtMU 

August, 1992ddrCSS8d ®° Senl°r APPolntmwits Officer by Friday; M 

RM/T Is now a university Incorporating Phillip Insilteltd 
Technology 

Equal opportunity b univenity policy 0 j 

bet TJMFf! 

Wayne State University 

FACULTY POSITION 

FSclimWmnKtf Bmu .U ,y al,P01l,l,n»*»l,l Hio rank of Lurlnrur 

Margot Surrldga 
Dupartment of Fhmlly Madlclno 

Waynn Slalo Unlvoralty 
505 S. Woodward 

Royal Oak. Ml 40UQ7 
(313) B43-136B 

An Equal Opportunity. Afflrmutivo Action Employer 

BIOLOGY INSTRUCTS 

Washtenaw 
^ ^ Community College 

A rrvnjirehunfiivn twu ynnr cuNoqu iliuhcnted to aludont. mwniritr.nl art 
miLLuno in iiruMiiitly liupkiiiq u ijurVificd individual u roach propartwr tad 
tuicnnd yoni- cuiiuno towel nuirsnu in Biuiagy Prefer ■ paruawtthiiMtHe 
I round In Micro biology, Botany and Oonoral Blrdoiy. Tho COUaoawbHMbn 
city of Anri Artiur. Ml. n cuinmuinty nr ovnr 100,000. wTnsatymdivdAdl1 
nupjiurtnd Uiroiinh ciittiirnirririrlnncnLar itw arts, ontertatnmom. ESgToMpm 
null tlw sjrriMiiii]iii(| inutrii|iiilitii<i nrna 

Tim niinciniHlii! cimdnlntu imiui |ion'^j!.n n Mn^lor'n doaras In Bdcgf. BW 
tiniciUiiHi or i.hiiirdy rnlnuid Elnittif)y wen. Iwn yonra' 8uccaMfulta«»(W^ 
nnen. urofernWy m. ilui rnmmuiniy rnluoo tnvol and donMfwtr»t®l «P*™™1 
iIowiIhimiq Bininuy inni:hin|j iiintnnnl:i 

aSn'iBVi1^ Anln UI'lEOVilmoni 111 .Innniuy 4. 10B3. Initifll aalaryhB&®; 
SMti.iWl ileiiiiiKJi-iii iiinm niliiunlnm nnrt rolwnd nmnrlonce, tMMgjB*” 
'Ion cnntnctNiurtUiriilrtriyii tmr nenitunni: ynor min numerous MngEb®^1 

Oondlinn tor rnruipl i»r ntfiuml WflC npplicatinn rurmia August 31.19K 

ndnumd'i rerplvnil« hmi nf nrtiunl WrtH application form are not Kate* 

Til aptily, ntinil r.nuipluicd iiftinnl WtlR application form n tfo 
rwnaiirco MnnorjumiHil WnnhLonaw Community Coflooe. 4B0D £ 
Dr.. P. f). Box(1 1. AnnArhnr. Ml 40100. wleptawl3l3)97344W^*“J 
toga tivnuQh itu nffmiviiive action nnafa. to oetklng candidetaswtowWJJ 
tho divnrnJEy r.f ita faculty, ntaff and ndimn.atration. Weman ■mnttn»n 
onr.ouragad u apply 

buquerque. New Mexico The Univenity 
Of. Ne w Mexico at Albuquerque ucki ap. 
pllcatiunt and numlruiiom for Uiretlor of 
Alluelicl. with an Intended appointment 
d#lc of January I. J9VJ. The Director or 
Alhleuci tervei ai ihc picture orihe I*rei- 
Meni of ihc University and is responsible 
torihe general nlannini. man me men I. and 
Promotion of ine Umvciiiiy'i inter colic- 
■Lite allUeiic program, while adhering to 
the policies and procedure] of the Universl- 
!f> !?■£ Weilcni Allilclic Conference and 

about Sepiember I. lWli*f^Si 
will conum vffliu ■ 
selected. The Unlserwytit"*^ 
an AdlnnaUse Aclioo, 
employer. 

Avjalkm Scfcncei 
Science^(9-mmih 

sr^ssr^s&, 
povirlqa. Applkam^gBjHl^SJa 
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CHAIR 

Department of 
Cardiopulmonary Care Sciences 

School of Allied Health Professions 

College of Health Sciences 

Georgia State University 
, . cat- University Invites nomfimtli'iw .mil .ip|tlii-a(liin>i fur lire 
■*}{£„ oTchairman, Department of Cardiopulmonary Care Sciences. 

Geonrla Stale University is looking fur a dynnnilc indlvid- 
j?hln«m^a«Ionile, appropriate clinical i-redenll.ils (auplicnnls 

•KTheraplsls, S&Tj, a dislinguislied record of (caching. 
SSmhiauid service appropriate for oppoTnlmcnl at senior academic 
^indmnagemenl training or experience. 
TU DrMrtmenli Cardiopulmonary Care Sciences admits ID Hludcnts 
«Wi*wdlas additional advanced standing students, into its pn>- 
PrjTfVnh baccalaureate and master's prog rams are offered. Tlw bacc.v 
ESteKOttram is luHy accredited thrt’Ugn the JRCRTE. There are sev- 
^Mme&culty in addition to a medical director. 
lbIhlvenHyr Georgia Stale University is a large, urban university uf 
unflwimiiely 24,000 students, located in metropolitan Alianln. Cardio- 
2n„iiry Care Sciences Is part of the College of Health Sciences, one uf 
LrXsiin the University- The College Is recognized for innovation In 
-Htfat)* needs of healm-rclated professions throughout the Stale, 
cdibuculty ere nationally recognized fur their contributions in teach- 

wealth service, and leadership In their disciplines. 

cuntin 
University nf Technology 
Peril) Wits torn Australia 

Foundation Chair in 

Speech and Hearing 
Professor Tenu rable 
M1568(a) 
RHdvertlsed Position 
Mon in tnvrfod kw appointment ns Protossm or Aiwcioto Pmtossw to 
{vanpenn and leadorstilp in loactiiog, reuriudi and (kivotopninnt in 
yrtftttofagywihlntheDopaitmontolCpoecli nndtlojiinoSctonco Tho 
W**l*4l be requited la seivo a pernod os Ho.nl at Ocpailmoul 

SgWwm offsr* a Bactwku dogma wh] nu Hououis prixirnm m Spooch 
r11™1! Sdenee and pestgiodualu dipturuns m noth ol Aud uk>(N nmt 
towPanctogy Maateig and PhD programi mu utui ava t.itihr In noMian. 
•**prhant nrs a dime lo avjns and iroat ilmntl nt tut iqjia nnwin with 
•rwragnecti. language, votco am] he.vmij fuoNcms 

ftkttwMna background at ulnknty achmcnii-nt in tho oma ol Skwvdi 

. . ..-igievant loathing aspenqnco AfipltCiinis thnuM Iio 
w nwiBMh^j ol tlw Ausintlion Ar-ujciaimn rri Rjieeih and Heiumg 

ipplcints need nu >» apply 

e“«IWormaHon 

ftotesorg J3.«0. fr/900 (Aust) Assocu to ftfA'twr *&)■»« ■ 
mgfu. rwim&b qpposiimenu ptovtdo peananeni academic ternto 

m-i, ... , „ vtimmalusBLtnco ApptcaunsvKMngnamoa. 
■KJJ'flumben of three referees to the Deector. Human 
££*tylBSBfmber 1992 Curm Unkomry reserves 0w rtghl to apcoeit 
Warn Mnaa Ctm Unwvfyof Technology. OPO Box Ut967. Perth 

ECH,AL OPHinruNlTV EVPLOtEfl HOi 
"wwoes A MO-SMOSinC WORN ENViHOSUENl 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 

detrition and Dietetics, Georgia Statu University, Atlanta, Georgia 
VUCM0S3; 404/651-3056, TELEFAX 404/651-3231. Please include three 
frjwloial references. 

Cerni State University is an equal opportunity education institution 
u) kin equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

gooocQDoaxxxmDO^^ 

■wirivt M 

muUaenciii, cniyme puriflcaHua. and pro¬ 
tein cnsudlintiun. Salary, wmineniurmc 
with rare'ienee .Semlcuiiiiulumviiiicand 
three lertcM of tecommendaiion lo In 
L.D. Ilcrih. bepuimcnl of WiKhemliuy. 

Biologyi BioiopU. Marfiatun. For proKci 
on RMuUoa Butoyy of Sunulzied Radon- 
ifjLuahttr ilpiu.1. study onctujiiiimof mu- 
uiioa un cclluto/ UNA al mdecutar and 
chrMTKttumid level) m numnutian Mill; 
uuaniify iimuUicd radon effecia < iwwlocl 
anajyus uT nruiafenihitv of lidon-unui til¬ 
ed i-cunulc) atdrhtdiirfuUte rcducuu to- 
cui in ioiluled Chincte lumitcr ceUi la 
lilenlify brealpninH (if deletion mulattooi 
within ini aruurul IJlIFR «eoe. kwallie 
and identify tpccrfk DNA h*« chanie of 
pour! muiatKNi) induced by x-particle* by 
rtiytkal uuIhh to ie«i6 . 
tentative uUi in chromatin al DIIFR 
by direct and nninrdUie phyued anahut. 
Maim uf Science hi MrcrobkAufy. 
nwiths' cepenn.a in tob uffieted. or nine 
moniha1 txperieme at a ftetcarih At»- 
cialc reqjired. hnnuxi reduoet a demon- 

lo JP#|J2, Hum 501, Ona M»m 

LECTURER. DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE, 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY. 

Nominations ami auplicaliona ore Invited for tho position. Lacturor, 
Doporlraont of Mechanical Engineering. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates should hava an earned master of act- 
unco dourco in Mochenicel or Indualrial Eugineoring, two yeere’ loach- 
ing and/or meoarch In related area or 24 BDmtnlor/36 quarter credits in 
Hioniialo courses bayond 1 he master of acionco deyroo. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! Tho Mochanlca] Englnoorlng Department, which 
consists of 12 faculty members and 200 students, is ana of tho fivo 
Hcuilomlc dopartmonls (Aoroapaca Sdenco, Chemical, Electrical and 
Mnchunlcul bnginaorinu and Architocturelin tho School of Enginoerlng 
nml Archllncluro at Tuskogeo Unlvoralty. Tho department offers bache¬ 
lor ami master of acionco dogreea In Mechanical Engineering and housoa 
Biolo-df-tlur-eri uqulpmonl. 
1 uskogop Univorally la a private, slale-relatod. land grant University 
wllh approximately 3.700 students and 300 faculty members. Sinco Its 
mum Hug over a contury aao, ono or thB University's central missions 
has buan iho promotion of academic excollenca in the technical and 
acionlific professions. 
Applications and nominations should bB mailed to: 

Dr. P. K. Ray, Head 
Department of Mechanical Enginoerlng 
School of Engineering and Architecture 

Tuskegee University 
Ttukegee, Alabama 36080 

(205) 727-0020 

DEADLINE: August 5.1002 

Tuskegee University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
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The University of Calgary 

Head, Department of 
Educational Psychology 

ThB University of Calgary Facultyor Education invltaB applications and nomnationa 
for tho position of Head of tho bapartmant of Educational Psychology, effective 
January 1. 1093 or Jirfy 1, 1883. This Department, with 27 regular faculty 
members, contrihut09 to tho B.Ed. pnagrame and oftara extensive programs at 
tho Master's and Doctoral lavota. Aroaa of spochdizatlon within the Department 
Includa clinical, school and community psychology, computer applications, conn Bel¬ 
li no psychology, doveloiwnont al psycholagy. tnatruation and teaming: meaBurament, 
rannbiliMtion ntudiae: rose arch dSRlgn: apodal education, and stalisLics. 

Condidataa should be educational psychology opeciaHatB who have aatBUiahod a 
reputation in teaching, scholarship and research, and service, possess leadership 
quelitlDB. and have tho ability to work with Hold organl/etlone. This tanira-track quelitlDB. and have tho ability to work with field organizations. This tanira-track 
appointment will bo made at the Associate or full Profeasor I oval Rank and eatery 
commonourato with qualifications and axparianca. 

Tho Uilivermty nl Crigarv hoe an Employmont Equity Program end encourages 
implications from nil qualifier! cofulidateB. Including women. Bbonginnl poopla. vibi- 
hlo minorition hoi I people with dlaabilibss. Tho University olfora a Dual Car-ear 
Employment Asslatanca Program lorspouaoe. AppIloatiDno, Including a curricufum 
vttao, tho names of three rororaea and a brief statement of tho applfoanfa goola. 
OhouldtwBubmlttodbyDctotXM-31. 1982 UK 

D. F.D. Oliva, Dim 
FMulty of Education 

The Univenity of Calgary 
2600 University DNvs N.W, 
Calgary, ALberte TSN 1N4 

1 
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INSTRUCTOR 
Job Order #6687324 

Position will design and perform 
gastrointestinal-panoramic experi¬ 
ments wllh rodents and doge. Will 
conduct iIssue culture experiments 
using cell lines derived from normal 
and transformed cell lines. Design, 
perform end Interpret biochemical 
experiments that use Imfliunaallln- 
tty. immunopreclptlallon, western 
blotting, northern Dialling and gen¬ 
erate specific antisera to gut hor¬ 
mones Redlo-lehel gul hormones 
end purity gul peptides by HPLC or 
other chromatographic methods. 
The incumbent will collect dele and 
present in proper publication formal 
as a paper and os a presentation al 
national scientific meetings. This 
position will also require supervi¬ 
sion ol a laboratory staff- An M.8. 
degree in Biological Scrtncai plus 1 
year’s experience in pepUde biology 
and chemistry. gaalroInteaUna! 
physiology call biology {whloh In¬ 
cludes methods of studying protein 
synthesis) Is required. Salary la 
}1B7Qfnionlh. 

Apply at The Texas Employment 
Commission. Galveston. Texas; or 
tend rdsuirfe lo The Texas Employ¬ 
ment Commission, TEC Building. 
Austin. Texas 76776 Ad is paid for 
by an aqual opportunity, elfirmailw 
action employer mfl/d/V. Smoke- 
free, drug-free workplace. Employer 
only hires Individuals aulharized lo 
work In lha U SA 

BIOLOGY 

The Department of Natural Sci¬ 
ences at (he University of Mary¬ 
land Eastern Shore has an opening 
for a full Ume. non-tenure track 
facility position starting August 
1992. Candidates should have a 
doctoral degree In the Biological 
Sciences; post doctoral experience 
preferred. Musi have ability to 
teach general zoology and general 
biology. Commitment to excel¬ 
lence In undergraduate teaching Is 
essential. Salary is negotiable. In¬ 
terested candidates should send 
rEsuml, letter of application, and 
three letters of references Applica¬ 
tion deadline h August 15.1992. 
The successful canmdate must be 
able to show acceptance docu¬ 
mentation proving identity and es¬ 
tablishing the right to accept em¬ 
ployment In the United States of 
America UMES Is an EEQ/AA em¬ 
ployer, maintains a drug-free 
workplace, and enforces a no- 
snioMng polity applicable to all 
campus buddings. 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND AT BALTIMORE 

19 seeking highly qualified and motivated Individuals 
for faculty positions in the fallowing areas of specialization: 

ACUTE / LONG TERM CARE 
ADULT / PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONERS 

EDUCATION ! ADMINISTRATION / 
INFORMATICS / HEALTH POLICY 

MATERNAL / CHILD HEALTH 
COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING 

The School, one of the largest in the nation, is ranked sMli among 
publicly supported schools of nursing and is committed to furthering 
research and scholarship In health care. Located in downtown Baltimore, 

campus are the Health Sciences Library (one of tight designated regional 
medical libraries In the country), and the University of Mary land Medical 
System, which Indudes a 747-bed tertiary care faculty, a regional Neona¬ 
tal Center, the world renowned Shock Trauma Center, and a 324-bed 
V.A. hospital under construction. Tlie campus Is recognized as a national 
leader in health sciences research, wllh $88,500,000 in grant support in 
1991. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

Qualified applicants must hold an earned doctorate In nursing or tainted 
field, a Master's degree in nursing, and be eligible or currently licensed to 

practice nursing In Maryland. Applicants should have demons!rated evi¬ 
dence of scholarly productivity, Including research and publication. Prior 
experience in nurse-manage a clinics or advanced practice rules is desir¬ 
able. Preference will be given to applicants with experience in baccalaure¬ 
ate and graduate nursing education programs. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES 
For best consideration, candidates should apply within 30 days. Thq. 
University of Maryland Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer. Minority applicants are encouraged to apply. Salary is com¬ 
petitive and commensurate with professional background and experi¬ 
ence. Candidates should submit a feller of interest, curriculum vitae, and 
names of three professional references to: 

Ann Mech, JD, RN 
Search Committee 

School of Nuraing, University of Maryland 
655 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore, MD 21201 

Tel: 410-328-7646; Fan 410-328-4231 

1 
Gaston CoDegfl Is located In Gnston County, NC, aptosperous, fast-growing 
community 25 miles west of downtown Charlotte Tne college has an enroll¬ 
ment or 3.600 full lima equivalent students. 
BIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR (ton lime). 
Minimum qualifications; Master’s degree with IB Graduate semester hours In 
Add and college level teaching oxp. Need strong background In Physiology; 
emphasis on cellbtolcnytsaplus. will instruct Human Anatomy & Physiology; 
may also teach GerrereJ Biology. Microbiology and/or Nutrition Position avail¬ 
able 9/1/92. 
INDUSTRIAL ENORTECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR (fulltime). 
Minimum quaUffcattons; Master's degree In Held or Bachelors degree In field 
with P.E. registration. Teaching oxp. desired. Position available 12/1/92 
Review of applications win begin 8/5/92 and continue until positions are filled 
Please send letter, vita, transcripts, and references to: 

Nonna Alexander 
Dir. of Personnel 
Gallon College 

201 Hvw 321 South 
Dallas, NC 28034-1499 

(704)922-6483 

mu i ii i nil 11 if iNiiini i immiinimmiii 

transcript to Office of lha Dean, Associate 
Dean's Search, School uf Buliness and 
Economics, Ctuqnuan Univenity, Orange, 
Cali (broil 92666-1032. 
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Now faculty Petition 
Pall 1982/Spring 1993 

| Teikyo Post University !'• \ 
X l:i- ’ SatiithRaoj&nW; - . ^ 

Teikyo Post University offers outstanding opportunity (odirect 
new thud and tourlh year Hospitality Management B.S 
degree program and la teach relevant. upper level Hospitality 
Management courses. 

Quahlications include: 

* M B.A. degree or equivalent PhD preferred 
* Demonstrated record ol successful teaching at university 

level 

* Relevant hospitality industry work 
experience 

■ Entrepreneurial spirit with desire to gicrw new academic 
program with international opportunities 

Teikyo Post University, located In suburban north-western 
Connecticut, emphasizes excellence m teachmgandiestrongly 
committed to International education In business and (he 
liberal aria Enrollment Is approximately 2.000 lull-time and 
ps/l-tlmG sludenls in day, evening, and weekend programs 

Salary and rank commensurate with experience At your 
earliest convenience, please send resume and names, ad¬ 
dresses. and telephone numbers ol three references to: 
Philipps Schollen, D'reclor of Human Resources. 

Teikyo Xpost 
UNIVERSITY 

800 Covnl/y Club Road. Posl Oflice Box 2540 
Water bury, CT 06723-2540 

AftEOE 

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 

College of Education 

Department of Vocational Education Studies 

Applications and nominations are Invited for a Visiting Assistant Pro- 
■junr TUUhnn M booth fVknUA. iE idol n__iL-° _ ... 

THE JOSEPH M. BRYAN 
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OP BUSINESS 

Tha Joseph M. Bryan School of Business and Economics Invites nominations 
_I_l/L-u_f-__I__I -L.l. TUn 1__U U n._n rVcHnmilcknyl 

Professor of Business. 
We are seeking a person with a distinguished record of research, teaching, and 
practice in human resources management, organizational behavior, or Indus- 
tria]/organlzational psychology who has breadth of vision concerning the na¬ 
ture and role of business. The Bryan Distinguished Professor ol Business will 
be expected to exercise leadership within (he department, the school, and the 
university. In addition, the Ideal candidate will have experience in relationships 
with the business community and with organizations such as the Center for 
Creative Leadership. 
The Bryan School of Burbles and Economics has one of the largest MBA 
programs in the state and is accredited by the American Assembly of Colle¬ 
giate Schools of Business. The person hired tor this position will be expected to 
play a central role In the planning and implementation of a nationally distinc¬ 
tive graduate/doctoral program In the area of human resources management. 

The University of North Carolina at Greensboro Is one of three doctoral- 
granting stale universities In North Carolina and Is located in the Piedmont 
region, midway between the Blue Ridge Mountains and (he Atlantic shore. It 
He* within easy commuting distance ofDuke University. North Carolina Stale 
University,‘The Univarsity of North Cardins at Chapel Hill, and the Research 
Triangle Institute. 

Salary b competitive. Appropriate research and support funds are available. 
Applications will be accepted until the position is filled 

Interested persons should contact Professor Jeffrey S. Kane. Bryan Search 
Committee Chair, Department of Management and Marketing The University 
oHNorth Carolna at Greensboro, Greensboro, NC 27412-5001 (phone 919- 

77m l/nlimify qf North Carolina (i an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Women, minorWaa, veterani. and dhabtedpeitora are encouraged to identify themtehme. 

EAST 

CAROLINA 
UNIVERSITY 

CHAIR for Department of 
Parent/Chlld Nursing 

East Carolina University 
Greenville, NC 

California. -“ wm ujogo, 

. having doctorates In vocational education, training and 

fralnlnaand develrroment will be considered. ADDs wlfTbeconsldercd, 
*1™.™*of Lecturer. Additional applicant requirements include 

vocational work/vocationel or technical training experiences and experi- 
Cnc^r n ^jhlng, student recruitment and maintenance, and 
opmenTp^nTroH^1 ^V^ ° vocatlonfll dt education training and devel- 

App Heat Ion Deadline; August 15,1992 

Applicants should mall a letter of application, a curriculum vitae, and 
arrange for three tetters of recommendation. Application materials ami 
requests for complete position announcements should be directed to: 

Dr- John S. Washburn, Chair 
blUCrDcpartmentof Vocational Education Studios 

Pulliam Hall, Room 212 
Carbondale, 1L 62901 

ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Applications and nominations are Invited for the position of Chair of the 
Department of Parent/Chlld Nursing at East Carolina University School or 
Nuralng. TWs NUSI-accredited schoolls located In an academic health sciences 
center. 

a m*sters degree in nursing and a doctorate In 
nursing or a related discipline; at least one graduate degree must be in the 
NortiCtei3lSaal"Chlld nurSln9' Cand,d8te be effglbie for licensure In 

b [f9ulred- Pr)or administrative experience is desirable. 
Spwlenre ** corn,nensura,e ^ professional background and 

Tfw Chafr will be expected to provide leadership for administration of urtder- 
^rin,h?m9Sd 10 P»rent/Chlld Nursing, for faculty recruitment, for 
curriculum pfenning and evaluation, and for faculty development 

sSSJtaH*1PJf!S W|U continue until the position is Men. 
PTkfc0”' *l2-and of three references to: Dr. Judy 

Bernhardt, Chair, PCN Search Committee, School of Nurslnq, East Carolina 

'ggtEST' **■ 27asa'4353; t9»9} 757^323: lax (919) 

IySS™.1* rjfwnnicijlaiwn by October 10, 
■^21 “Bar ban Manna Wwlk, Choir. 
Search Committee. FPQ Child 6evtla»- 
gBuOMKk Chapel 

27599; telephone awn- 
fe„* aua£tr. 910WS- 

7HZ. An Affirmative Acrtoa. Equal Cwwr- 
runily Employer. 

Cwnmunkjtloni f BrauksUbisi Aublonr 
Prqieasqr to Ilia Department orConunnaf- 
cation Arts lesclUn* Media Commuolw.- 
tion.ai the awJwpeduaie ud/or graduate 
fej?L or-terminal dcjree required 
whb nibiiliiwm afihm yean' experieacc In 

1 0Eenee and demonstrat¬ 
ed proficiency la related broadcast field W- 
pccted. Area of specialize lion: media com- 

&3SESSig8£#*t* 
te4"*01Rehabilitation has been sonraved (or a 16 

All letten of application and CVs should be rent to: 
Herbert Kaufor, M.D. 

Division of Orthopaedics 
„ t The Ktmticky Citnjr Room K^l 5 

mhmu--*01 *- 
n» °^5-8sssa«asr**—■ 

due [loo. media muugeoieai. letecammunl- 
canans, InsIruciLcnul media, broadcast 
Journalism. Rcauecl Nrtber lelbrntJoa or 
send letter ar appl leal tan, vita, iraucripls 
curienl reference* or tetrers of recommc* 
nwaon„ other crtdeniialg, credits or profes- 
smhmI ftflljitllpa whh C4»nmunk&tsoa Jo* 

warinud operation oa which eolleie oper- 
■■^pe0<h^tcilrilyv nSj. 

“NJitefc auxiliary operations. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Division of Education 

multicultural education. nierests In 

Indiana University Kokomo is one of 8 campuses of Indian, r. . 
^.P”1needs of SSPSHSHS!^^ 

wmmmm—s 
a wide variety of continuing education activities. uua,a 
The Division of Education has 6 full-time faculty and several 
teach in ^ety of prograrns to Include, elen^ntanrSlte^ 
M.S.), luntor high/nikldla school certlflcation. secon&rvSi^ 
ence. tngllslr. social studies, and matiremattouKKSS?^ 
and a reading minor. Newly approved programs tn 
|M S. with 2 tracks Tor B.S. and B.A. holders}, anjonS 
(with an emphasis In special education) are 

ResponsibllUlest teach undergraduate and graduate studwhhfc.^ 
tlons/multIcullural education courses, sustain an active kK.^SS4*' 
foundations/multlcultural education.and providedseitketote!* 
cational constituencies. The candidate wll] have diSSTEt 
programs which bring to campus minority/low Iikotw3,"ft 
students to explore university life. mKXBi 

Sandldales shQuM have an earned doctorate te a*. 
993, public school experience, active research agenda, wiUlmmmb 

seek external funding, and experience with field baud tScherdSi 

Applicants should submit a letter of application, vita,addressesmdri™ 
^Preferences to: Dr. Michael Tuliey. DMskui of Eduufcfff 

2300 S. Washington 5t.. Kokomo. IN 46904-9003 (phone 3TUa 
9347) Review of appHcadons will begin September 30Kdw*ee£ 
until (he position Is filled. The position Is available as eo^y as [xum^i 

IUK Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action 
Women and minorities are encouraged to < 

Professor and Head 
Department of Biochemistry 

University of Minnesota Medical Scl100I 
Thu Univoraityof Mimimnlii Miulicnl Scliuitl invites appllcallDnitetk fiosillnn of I'rofirxsnr imd I loud of ilio I Ju]inr1 rnotil of Bfocbrail]try.Mt 
nr rux«(in:li effort k In thii ll«t|»«ir(mmit spun n ivldu variety of dlsdpUiH. 
ncjudlnu nuiluculur MhIiikv, iiiiili'i.iifnr liluphysics. onzymoEogrci 

airiiiiig 4B rusi'urch t.nllnaHuns in Ihn r uinpus-wfdo blochemlaltypoto- 
oto pnigrniu. which uurnmlly l» (ruining over 125 Ph.D. stiuknkftu 
riopurlmunt Is ulsn rnsijniislhiu for luucliing of mocllcsl/doolal andaillaj 
houlth triudimlK. 
Wo sunk n cundlrlulu wllli mil.stiiiidiiig sdontlfli: crodantials to lead Ite 
Depurtmnnt rind Hllinuliitn liilorm thins with Him community of btib(f 
cul scimilisis within lint MiuiU ul Scliool und thu hniader Uo^stfr 
Unndidnlus must Imvo n dm lurnl ilugrim. im InlunrutionaUy-iwojifw 
jK.iivo rn.siiiin h |ir<i|{ruii) und iinulify fur uiiimintnioiit as«lrauwlh» 
fuseur in urmrduiK.u with University und Niudh^l .Schoolpoddss 
Qnulifiud cimdiiliitns nlumlil snlnnit n curriculum vilao doccmcnbj 
llioir <|iiHl|i|i ufhms imd [trofuKHionnl nccimijiliHlirnontB. The «**■ 
tor rucoivlng u|ijilicxillmti In Suptirinbor IS, 1(102. Please send Ik 

ilnvitl W. Uumlltrm. 1'lt.l). 
Uudiiiniii, .Snun.h Cuiinnilhxi for 

llvmi «i( IMut iu’iuUtty 
I INI VPKS1TY (H' MINNHSUT'A 

4-i;«n jm kHon l foil 
:i2l Clnin.il Slrunl, S.lv 

MIiiiiim|miIIh, MN 55455 

Tfll: I fllll'ITnif)■ Ilf M||l|li:SI,|«| in l||t Itijllllf lipfKMlUnity 

i-ifm nfur und uriifdnyrr. 

4»0Agto„toi.„u<i|'}i|A,H.J,,,..i...,|.«.,q.l.i,j,g,,v,,„j B fa ft A A** A 

lanne InCauaiclicis.Cuunvclinit Pvy<.tuihv 
oy or rcluird field preferie<l Ciilleae cuuri- 
Klins experience rreferred (may include 
Internihip). F.llnhiuiy fur prychuluiin li- 
ceose/profesiioaal counselor certification 
in Nonli Carulinu required Responiibil- 
illei: Individual and giuup cuunMltm. oui- 
RKh proararatmn#. emu inrervenrion. ru- 
perviuon or rraciicwn sludenii, and cun- 
suliallon Preference will be given to □rpli- 
caniiwhopotK,, knowledge, experience, 
and skills in the clinicnl area ns well at pro- 
nnenci^s in student development prnirum- 
minn. Soluiy co xlilive m entry level. 
Aim .canons accepted unid puniion is 
filled. Screening begins August 10. 1992. 
Send vita, ibrec current tellers of recum- 
■neqdMiou, and teller grinieresi lu |)r. Wd- 

itaiiDrUl.U* 

130AO. Ten 

’Mg IIUW lUllilil KHEIB VI IKiUHl' 
raerjdaijoq, and teller of iniereiHu|)r. Wil¬ 
bert Ball. Couniellulenter, (UsIC'aruluu 
Unlyersily, fiieenvltle, North Carulinu 
?“»■ ECU ii an Affirniaiiva Action, 
equal Opportunity Employer. Applicants 
minr comply wiih the iinmfgraiion kefurm 
and Control Act. 

GNmwUnzj Counvelw. Monkaiv Male 
Umycnify announces a full-lime pout ion 

Modenls «iih gait 

esentarions, consultation wiih unit civil y 
narUiKDli and iioff, llalspn wirh exicmal 

Tever. PleiH>n** 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Chair 
Department of Health & Physical Education 

School of Educalion 

lMvtisliV U continuing IU March for an Individual wilh demon- 
petendai for the choir of tin program In I ioallh it l>hyakal 

jintrileaWimE^ beginning lotronafonu (his program by focusing more 
y-joUsn-l of exoniso and sport. The chair will help guide the 

of a nationally prominent program in thLs fii-ld. 

. .^i^pcalble for coordinating undergraduate nnd graduate degree 
"""T JJ^dng faculty teaching and research, furthering untvcraiiy and 
f*0^ jjtAw aclivillea as well os serno leaching nnd advLseiwnt dudes, 

af «h* candidate's research program is also expected. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • July 29, 1992/B9 

^ appointment - with an Initial three year contract - will be 
IS Mite Associate or Professor level. Although the area of spedolbatlon is 

trsfeWK* wilibcglvcn to individuals wttha record of n.'scarchin the field 
Additional training or experience in vporls medicine, pliyiJ- 

J Jj[itoV^""‘>lanl01- oxerclso biochemistry, or health promotion aw 
^inNt must have an earned doctorate, extensive experience In 
^rafiiyleichlngand doctoral advisement, on ongoing rcseareh agenda, and 
idnshped record of research publications. 

jj-latkm screening will be ongoing and will continue until the position is 
^TbsappoJntnwnt will begin between September 1,1992 and January 1, 
U&cfuwon as possible thereafter. Please send applications, nominations, 

riHdriatoPr-Jama Wlnochol, Associate Dean, School of Educalion, 
$m»eIWverslly,230Huntington Hall, Syracuse, New York 13244-2340or 
5j0jj)«W7SA Candidates should include a letter of application, currlcu- 
tavtuindsllMSt three references. Salary is commensurate with experience. 

^ikiik University ban Equal OpportunHy/Afflrnullv# Action Employer. 

NORTHERN 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Psychology 
NORTHERN 
■nzwnmiTr 

Nathnn State University is sc -eking cpi.ih t ■■-, J .t|iplu,mls lur ihr |xisl- 
fion of Assistant Professor of PsyLlioliigv 

Successful candidates will have .in <-.unitI d<n [oi.iti- .mil liMiliiog 
iiftmlsineducational psychology, testing, anti logoition noil ii-.im- 
n 
Tin teachingassign muni m ,ty also Intlmlt1 iitlnxlui tnr>- .uuldcwlnp- 
nwtelmycrialoay courses. Thu >ij)p>»ilitre will ■i(K’isc oitdi'rgMiiu- 
ife Ansrts, eslautish and maintain soivit t> to tlir institution, tnm- 
nin'ity, and profcssiunal orgaoirjtions. .uui di'vi.di ijiSusi.iin a ru¬ 
ral of scholarly productivity indUalive ul Uui n,i|iiiri,il lor 
(motion and tenure at Northern Stall* IIiiivuimI). 

tiriiem State University is a miilii-puriiosi1 Imu-visu .uui gr.ulii.ili- 
hsiMion providing Ixilh uoiiurgMdu.iir .uni gr.tdiMte pmy/.iuis 
hp?raJ ol a smaller rugiun.il university It is 5oulh D.ikuij's only 
a&puipose inslilulion lot .tluil m ,t |to|nil.tlion outer. 

Xomtrattons are vuIIlUwI nuri .i|iplti .tiioos willi iT’mwiii's .uui thief 
toref reference are Invited The |K»siliim is .iv.iil.ilrh* August 15, 
W. Address mimm.iliiiiis anil .i|>|ilu allims tn|)r. SaiiHK'l t iliigi-r- 
tii,Atliru Vice Pii'sith ul fur Araifunm Atfulis. Noithi.'in St-iti* llni- 
v»f, Aberdeen. Si mill D.ikula ri74l)l. (onslili-raliou ol ,i|iplii .i- 

H lervKC. 12-iihinili u 

a™1, si .SSP*S B‘ ihree 
ufEll u ?! 1? Dr- Cary 
SW"« tar for Siudeni At- .WTH, biinaeuiift niu tl. 

eaiullmcflit 
Tbe CV,1- 

Urban Systems Engineering 
P1‘7SOI].Unl'fraIly lnvllcs appUcatlons anil nominalloru far a 

l.1™ tcnute-lraeh or tenured raculiy position, lieglnnlnn as early as 
S£Jin ‘m Prowl,IP Urban Systems Engineering program 

within flic School of Infonnallon Technology and Ciigliieering Urban 
Systems Engineering encompasses the design and Integration of 
knul. transportation, water, energy, and the telecommunications sys¬ 
tems hi the complex urban environment. A major focus of the pro- 

rntca quantitative und qualitative skills from the disciplines of civil 
engineering, computation, information, management, systems cnnl- 
iiccring. and management, u 

Potential candidates must liave & Pli-D. degree. At least one degree 
In n related engineering field is required, and training or experience In 
systems engineering Is preferred. Rank and salary will depend upon 
qualifications and experience. The successful candidate will be ex- 
l>cclcd to: (1) enthusiastically leach undergraduate and graduate engi¬ 
neering science and design courses In land development, transporta¬ 
tion, water resource^ and/or constructed facilities; (2) advise students 
■ind |iarllclpale In routine departmental and university administration; 
nnd (3) develop an outstanding research program In an area support¬ 
ing urban systems engineering. 

dominations and application materials are sought by September 
IS, 1992, and these will receive firal priority. A complete resum£; 
publications list; and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of 
three references should be sent to; Scorch Committee Chair. Urban 
Systems engineering Program, Science and Technology Building 1. 
Room 103. Qeorge Nason University, Fairfax, Virginia 22030-4444. 

George Mason University Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employer. 

INSPIRING MATH TEACHER WANTED 

College of the Atlantic 
where the winters are long, the scenery (s magnificent, 

and the students are Interdisciplinary and above average 

College of the Atlantic seeks u dynamic teacher lo design malhemnliex 
ctnirxes in eollnhomtiun with Uic faculty of Human Ecology. We Are inter¬ 
ested in Jiomcone who is able lit teach mathematics to students with di¬ 
verse backgrounds und n vnricly uf needs including basic math, nlgcbru, 
calculus, nnd cumpuicr skills. The college fund ions us u self-gnvcmi na 
community und is most rewarding to teachers who provide students with 
skills und viewpoints relevant to addressing the world's complex social 
und environmental Issues. 
Applicant should have tin advanced degree {preferably in mathematics, 
physics or engineering) und u spirited unu dedicated approach to teaching. 
This is a full lime uppnintmcnl beginning September 1,199.1. Send teller of 
application und rdxumf by September I. 1992 to: 

raculiy Search Committee 
Ciiilege of the Atlantic 

105 l-denSIrcel, lioxCII 
liar tlartHir. Maine 04609 

College uf the Atlantic is nn Equal Opportunity, 
Aflimmiivo Action Employer 

and strives lu create u nuilliculturally diverse environment. 

ujLoaxmxxxxxxmxx:^^^ 

Northern Illinois University El 

SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONS: . 
Assistant Professor. For baooalauraale level Clinical Laboratory 

Scionco program. Responsibilities Include teaching, advising, and 

University of Illinois at Chicago 
department op medical education 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Community Based Health: Evaluation and Research 

VKmNCJ RESEARCH ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
(4 faculty pultbwi) 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
(evaliuior/lAchoical asaiiUiiM -1 faculty position) 

JOB RESPONSHULITIES: Conduct evaluative research related lo 
feoton and oondltioni thu influenee tha maturation, success and Impact 
of Innovative community-baaed health programs fiinded by the W.K. 
Kellogg Foundation. Eutielpfle u member of ioterd bo Ip Unary team in 
multi-site, mixed methods cluster evaluation and contribute to: I 

- development of data gathering inatiumeata such as she 
visit protocols), 

-Interview guldeUnea, sbwturod questloonalres, moll andf 
or phone wiveya; 

-oooduet of alle vUta to HM4 project! per year; 
- analysis of quitttoUve and quaotiiative data; 
- internal evahntioo reports and dtaaentioation of flndingi 
through Journal publkatlooi and proaenUdoni; 

- teaching In departmental graduate program. 
Evaluator position will eouH eonsullation approx. 50% time to projects 
re: technical aulstance. 

EDUCATION j DoctoritoIn public heahh/bealtheduoatloiift community 
health nursing; aoclotogy, anthropology, oommunhy pqrahology, human 
•ervlcea, or-related field with baokgrooDd In evaluaidoo. One position 
(evaliistoi)' entalb variety of teohnlesl airifiianco toprojec is and requires 
doctorate in program evaluation with emphasis on healih/humia serv¬ 
ices. 

PREFERRED EXPERIENCE 4k SKILLSi Implementing multi-site 
ptooeetand/oc entnome eveUiatinn; liwpl emanting mixed inatiiods evalu- 
atlon research; teaohlng evaluatioa firndsmerttels to inexperienced evshi- 
ators: writing tor lay and professional audience i; communication and 
rappon build tag ■trills across a range of communhy-based organizations 
and groups of ethnic and racial diversity; demoosuated grant-writing 
success and publication record; Spanish fluency a plus. 

INTERESTS: Primary health ears, community organizing, human 
service delivery Issues, organizational development, empowerment 
Issues ofuoder-Mrved/inargtnilized groups, action research and/or pir- 
tiorpatoiy evaluation. 

TERMS: Salary range dependent on qualifications and experience. | 
Time oommhmaoi of I to 3 yean for four positions, ability to generate 
new fending profaned. 3 in 4 yean for community health program 
evaluator. 

Sand CV tot OLilian Coombs, Kellogg Projects’ Coordinator, Dept, of 
Medical Education (M/C 591), University of IlIJnoia at Chicago, Bax 
6991, Chicago, Illiooli 606SO.For (idlest consideration, send application 
letter, CV, A Hat of references by August 24, 1992. Starting date 
negotiable. 

Th* UuhtnUy ofllUtoh b aii A/jflrmattM Action/Equal Opportunity 
Bmplojtr. Mlnoritier and worn** art tneourattd lo apply. 

IJnhii. Mn«cu*. Idiko HJMJ A A.'EOF. 

Curator: 1 fie HjiHe i«f Nurmindv I'uunda- 
Iiuii, a non I'lufil ciliik-iiii’rul uu veicranv 
vcrvitc i>isani/Almn. iu^citin Wi-Jiinaion. 
li t; .. icArthLnji fur a cuislur ti) deiclup 
nnJ cuordiftHc a iruscliiii e^hihiiwn uti the 
Sciun-i WdilJ W.ir. The exhibit it d moJu- 
Ur mu-cum lh.it will viul user lUtl citiei 
Kioit the l!nii(d Siam the iIuiiai and 
ic*iunviMa>t\ In iW\ pm,iiun itU'.c tu iht 
dcvel.irmer.l uf dcvisriv and rUn* fur ihe 
Krcedurn Tour. Ai * member uf the fan¬ 
ning team which intludcv ihr Hatut-iiion 
■SpeCiSlmi and Ueusner. iht tncuir.bein will 
diicii and cvsIiMir rhe tiair in he (old 
ibrwush muveurn e«hibii(. uw furrn ii into 
It*tKsi effcbtive ur.ir* tat vtiuil preunu- 
inin. Ihe ( uraiar will dcvelupihc uhuldilv 
RW4hb piu*ram, work cullibuiftnclr 
utd cicdiiielr wnn ihe Tuur'i tietiincii. 
and determine ihe direction and cmrbsib 
Of ICVCdlth. {VjMlCSt'.ufll, scquhiiioirt ufld 

eihihifiLvit. ai well o the «»Mji/-nr*n of 
pntonMl hufiitence m Frenih ii ucitr- 
iblc. I .united navel lo v»1 from ironic. 
Work ftruKouidifulwifl w,lh the Tour » Dt 
iliner tv cspcvied in besm Scpieintwr. 

Sf -0199 vv Ellen N«d*r u i 

DmiMry: L'nivertlivuf MuumujU WmJ 
of Dcniiitry. Depart meal of Reaiunfivc 
Scibkcv. Iull-tnoe (eiuaie-irsck Amrtuit 
Or AfHXiate PfitfeMoi pudllon avaibtria 
bchinniu NuieirJwr I. iW »nh pnjwv 
tesebins iciswuibilinc* in pietlitutw and 
diAusi (Mouhadontici. The tuueiiful 
Mndidsle wdl be e*pertrd to dcvtlup s 
moo* iHkeeadem ieve«ictiproai»nj_Cmi- 
44sic nut irate iDDS H DM D. de- 
pee and be ohKanooidlv' wshfied to tool 
Hd'ot removable prunkodcmlka wnh eb- 
SUxtitv fur buuMire in MlsocMiia requaed 
wjUiin two icsra rfawmouneni. Mfotauui 

»,^S&“bIK£3S!£."fcS 

UUDoraiory acinnw, u rauuiu u< u»u™ --- “ 
lovol leaching, an established record of scholarly activity, and demon¬ 
strated participation In professional organizations. Application Dead¬ 
line: August 17,1692. Send application tetter and curriculum vitae lo: 
Chair. Clinical Laboratory Science Search Committee. 

^ Assl^snt^ro^Mso?^ find qualified to be hired lor Fall 
1993 W teach In business marketing and marketing research areas. 
The person filling this position will possess a Ph.D. or D.B.A.; ABD will 
be considered. . 

Assistsnl/Aseoclate Prolessor. Experienced end qualified to be 
hired at either level for Fail 1993 to teach In the sales or sales-related 
areas. The person lining this position will possess a Ph.D. or D.B.A., 
ABD considered tor Assistant 

Rnth MARKETING oosltlons require relevant domestic business 

S5KSnS^^^?SS^tit/l^SaE“as^non|lgBr^^Chl«iS?S5 

■enure and promotion. Submit application letter, vita, ®nd “Pj“ 5* 
□rldualo lranscT^fa Dr. H. Les Meadow, Chair. Application Dead- 

Smd a« ^Hcafton nmtaria/s to respective department. Northern Mb 

nots University. DeKetb, IL 60116. AAtEOE. 

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE 

Philander Smith College, a private historically Black Intdlutlon related to the 
United Methodist Church, announces tha following positions: 

COORDINATOR OF FIELD EXPERIENCES 

Candidates should have an earned Doctorate In Education with emphasis In 
curriculum and Instruction; special education or related fields- Experience In 
actual classroom teaching In K-12 preferred Responsible tor coordinating all 
Division dasiroom and career site placement for Teacher Education majors, 
limited teaching, advising, research writing and community work. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Candidates should have an earned Doctorate In Physical Education or related 
Odds. Duties include teaching, advising, supervising classroom field experi¬ 
ences, research writing, and community worn. 
Submit ttisumti, cover letter and three letters of reference lo the Personnel 
Office at 

Philander Smith College 
812 West 13Ut 

Link Rock. AR 72202 
EOE 

applications will resume, uanscrlpu and 
iDenduloni should be senl lo: Dr. 
ayavedra, Presideni. Laredo Slate 

UrUveri 
Laredo. Tbui 7B04I. Appointment Dale: 
September 7, 1992. 

Developmental Studln: Lindsey Wilson 
CoHese In Southcentral Kentucky seeks 



BIO/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Univer5i'y School of Nureing invites applies lions and 
i*Vre tra,ck iAa?"y PO’4«W»s with academic rank at 

ftnd.a3sociate professor levels. Expertise is soueHi In clinical 

nu mlnations for the"" '-- ainuui aJao invi,es aPPUcdrion3 and 

M. ADELAIDE NUTTING CHAIR 
THE ELSIE M. LAWLER CHAIR 

and the following positions: 

Director, Graduate Clinical Programs 
Director, Center for Nursing Research 

Tlie School of Nursing is located on the East Baltimore campus of the 
H^lth W *?. ^h£o1 of Hygiene and Public 

M.Sc N M.S. and M.S./M.P.H. degrees a nd'has 

tv ^“pH5nal oPP0rlun*des for research, a dynamic 
V' a{ld ouhtanding students In an internationally recognized re- 
■n university and in 1993. nr>nHin» nmii»u v... >u. if,_,_ 

sasszaif a tsiMftat i-uuLtiiiuii commission, it wui otter a Ph.D. program. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

S£fZL2nJ^m Uncled research and publications: Teach and 
menfofmS fcadepshiP *° ■& sMdenls 'in develop 

qualifications 

SSS! S]SnJ".nn„r';8,"; iis; *!“< - 

comPJ?ll,ivC salary and fri 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 
TUdcegee University, an Independent and slate-related Institution of hlnhori 
Servtre*:n',,,“ aPP^ca,lons tor 1* following position In the Office of 

ASS1STANTOR ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR FOR ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Thla individual h responsible la the Director of Computer Sendee, !» 
ing d I actions Involved In the paw is lou of eoanputlna services refiled la InKirur 

teftf atfcltah Rviporalbillllre include: pianrdmT dmelo^nt' 
mp fomentation and continued support of oil academic cemnuioiurviwSCk! 

inrough peiMiasInn and negotiation; assisting In the IdenS"-^* P1?*™™ 

d*vdoPi*K,nt programs in computer-related 

academic com pul lug activities.' 
5alan> is coni metis urate ivilh (raining and experience Letter of imnir<-»ii 

5" lh*lW* 3. Wailon WflHarof fflrccto'r 'of 
Peraonnel Services, 101 Krcage Center. TuuLrgw; Unlventity, Tuskcgee, AL 36088.' 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

VniI director of university 
■ RELATIONS and marketing 

Falrleigh Dickinson University.* compre¬ 
hensive tri-campus private university in 
New Jersey, seeks a Director of University 

... _ ,, Relations and Marketing. Reporting to the 
Vice I resident for Institutional Advancement, the successful 
candidate will be responsible for the Offices of Media Relations, 
Fitblicalions, coordination of all university marketing efforts 
and the Implementation of a comprehensive image campaign 
As part uf a team, the candidate will be charged witit enhancing 
the university s visibility and developing a program of external 
relations on a university-wide level. 

Requirements: Minimum three years' experience in adminislta- 
tlve capacity with hands-on experience in media placement 

^h!*7Sl:£^>nUCl iDn and deVPlopinB ,narkeMn8 9tra^« for 

Forward resumeand cover letter by August 17 to: University 
Emp oymentOff.ee, PC-& Fairlelgh Dickinson University, 223 
Monlrow Avenue, Rutherford, Nj 07070. ED/AAE M/F 

‘HAWk'. 

Daytona Beach Community College, a comprehensive institution of 
approximately 10,000 FTE seeks qualified applicants tor the following 
position: 

Director, Customized Training, Business & 
Professional Institute. 
The Director is responsible for working with area private employers to 
Identify staff training needs: and directing the development and pre¬ 
sentation of customized programs on-site or at one of the college's 
campuses. This training may include technical/production skills, man- 
agement/supervfsory skills, sales/service skills, personal develop¬ 
ment, team building, ate. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

Demonstrated record of achievement In management of training pro¬ 
grams Including marketing, development, delivery and evaluation of 
programs; knowledge of state-of-the art In the quality Improvement 
movement and evidence of ability to implement such programs In 
organizations. Strong interpersonal and communication skills, espe¬ 
cially In the delivery of presentations and training. Knowledge of pub¬ 
lic and private sources of support for buslnessfeducatlon partnerships 
and programs, grantsmanshlp skills desirable. Bachelor's degree In 
related field, Master's preferred 

Competitive salary based on credentials and experience pluB an at¬ 
tractive benefit package. Send cover fetter, transcripts, rtBumft with 
names, addresses, and phone numbers ol three references to: 

Human Resources Department 
Daytona Beach Community College 

1200 Volusia Avenue 
Daytona Beach. FL32114 

Closing Date: August 20,1992 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 

^Memphis State University 

Department of 
Educational Administration and Supervision 

Nominations and applications for an assistant or associate professor will 
be "viewed beginning September 1, 1992, and will continue until the 

the applicant for appointment to full membership 
££s!S.UTiv!!21,y s graduate faculty. Experience In K-l2 administration 
required, superintendent experience desired, bb well os experience In 
developing an Internship program or supervising Interns. 

lPnPS^„S,“l?!.e.;.le"er 0<iVtenl' f“"™' rtSiumO. gratiunle 

mmt and foWun; inteiytewtiut.adviw. 
search development and report preparation revtew; ,|u* CI«oEn«U re- 

Hnal ana computer skills arewcfdlal ^SrErilv^wlB,,,.Wrt,S,l' blierpee 

WKftf. EmPfeymenI Representative 

W. Lombard Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21201-1041 
AA/EEO 

prerenh] 

tenure-track. 
mwi include outsnadine 2™™* wi,h PWfcular emptiuii... 

SSSEwS!?". ■ftf*""* The tucceitAd 

a*wi m liedevniopmem of oilier ICWRM 
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Alcorn State University 
Division of Agriculture, Research 
Extension and Applied Sclent 

lMS55tt ?c“Si Ha. 
(ASU Conservation Research Protect! ^La,?ese4rc,, Assoct, 
grantlnsrltutfon. affiliated with the SaodMoifS aSSW^BJ 
[AAU) and Is dedicated to teaching. reSS?hiStfLJS* 

IMS'S'"1 °f^00 *nd ^^wSJSSs 
natorlnflH^'peVts^'flckl,oflhleilifSfl lt" 
Research Project. He/She will be resnonslbie r?ter 
nldans. graduate students and prodding 
absence of the project coordinator. & h p'orthe project in it 
QUALIFICATIONS! A Master's Dearee in Aomnn™, ,, 
etaWe craps) Is required. The cenldate niSH 
resejreh expedence with universe g«nj32£S£*4233® 

re,^'eSr'nSr'.Wl,h -petace8 

bulletin BOARD: Positions available 

Alcorn State University 

Division of Agriculture, Research, 
Extension, and Applied Sciences 

nf Aoriculture. Reseaich. Extension, and Applied Sciences at 
Untrenky has a current opening for a Research Technician 

f£onieivatk>n Research Project). 
tm«iBILITttSi The Research Technician will be expected to work in 

Kfwd uid laboratory settings. The primary responsibility of this posl- 
oroanlze. suiservlse and conduct the work necessary to 

FRINGE BENEFITS, Members JSSSTSiSSl ^ 
System, group hospitalization and IlfeXurwce 
official travel and liberal university/state leave doHcv ^toWMCffa 
ADD! iriTinu miAfPh.... . 
official travel and liberal unlverslty/state leave poll’w ^ toWanCffa 

Dr. Jesse Haine», ^s^te Divtslon Director for Admlnhsato, 
P. O. Box 479, Alcom State University 

Lorman. MS 39096 
(601)877-6128 

R£sum6(s) must be received by August 15, 1992. 
This notice Is posted in connection with the mins of an annih-.n^t. 
permanent alien labor certification. 8 ^ ePP,katton 

Officer of the Department of Labor at the following address- 

MSfnS«nt SecuritV CertlMng Officer ' 
1 tJ r 0 ■* . c US. Department of Labor 

ssiissss-^* 

520 West Capitol Street 
■ O. Box 1699 

M The to organize, supervise and conduct the work necessary to 
"mri anaKrze Reld data and to determine plant growth paramet 
‘“Tji he orpected to lay out research plots and to plant crops. T 

J^di reehnldan will also be expected to utilize computers to organize, 
Sand to store data. 
niuiiflttTIONSi A Bachelor of Science Degree required, a Master's 

meferred from an accredited Institution of higher teaming In 
i!5*omv Horticulture, Soil Chemistry or related Held. Experience In Held 
£ttfdi techniques and use of laboratory equipment Is required. 
SHAIYi Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
mtlGE BENEFITS, Member or the Mississippi Public Retirement System, 
mtnj KoipItaltMtlon and life Insurance, mileage allowance for official 
wdadfeeral unlverslty/state leave policy. 
iHUCATION PROCEDURES! Interested personfs) should send a formal 
uduflon three letters of recommendation, tesunte, and unlversiry tran- 

Ki|a 
Dr ieue Harness, Associate Division Director for Administration 

'* P.O. Box 479, Alcom University 
Lorman. MS 39096 

(601) B77-6I28 
Uwm6(s) must be received by August 15, 1992. 
INmotfce Is posted In connection with the filing of an application for 
ponunent alien labor certification. 
Ain person may provide documentary evidence bearing on the appllca- 
Don to the local Employment Service Office and/or the regional CertlMng 
OOceroFthe Department of Labor at the following address: 

M5Imptayment Security CertlMng Officer 
Can mission U5. Department of Labor 

1520West Capitol Street Employment and Training Admin 
P.O. Box 1699 1371 Peachtree St., Rm. 405 
[xteon. MS 39205 Atianra, GA 30367 

Alan State University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em- 
ptytl and subscribes to the laws and regulations prohibiting discrimina¬ 
ted bued on race, religion, color, creed, national origin, sex, handicap, 

vnmuw%w\tuMuwun\\«\M«M\v iwwu, \\\u\\\\vum\\u\\iiuna&a 

DIRECTOR, SCHOOL OF MARINE AFFAIRS 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 

College of Ocean and Fishery Science! 

Wheaton 
COLLEGE 

Director of Public Relations 

MAEPwEHf,«*a.nillvi,,;d 101 lllc tonur^ position of PROFESSOR OF 
in£2XEi^FFA,RS and “'"ECTOR OF MARINE AFFAIRS. SMMm 
InlerrUscipliiiary cnniponuni o[ Ihu College with (ho responsibility for ftfws- 

ww«Cflfc0B hvftss appfcaUonsta the position ol Diraclor ol PubSc Relallons. 
raMh 1634 as a women's cofege, Wheaton Is a tour-year, raskSonflal fceral arts 
tty M became coeducaHontf In 1888 and now has a student body ol 1250 
TOSfdjwilhBie are 4.000 atumnaM d rnewd. Wheatonwl 

msm JiI'.pijii m 1 hi m aspucH or coastal rono, marine pollution, maiino resource,8M 
2i IVnr1,,u hnnspartnlkin. Hit* School offers a master’s degree In n 

n«i 11 'in ^iwrlt-nco in rvwmch nnd/nr touching In n relevant marine effeh 
fieri IsTuquIred Previous ncndemlc ndmfnblrallve experience Is WgNjrdBte 
uvT',1 w|l| bo cnmklcrud lor rlwHjnoUon as the Vhglnta and 
FYunlicu Hkiwlel l^ofesMir. nn cm lowed. Unlverslly-wide 5-year appoinlmenl 

Applicants slunild bond a curriculum vltne. stalumunl uf research andfeadi- 
no mmroQle clMnm.>ni u_..n.j_. . .. _li_.km*. 

'-; ■ -.uvui.a u«.uiiiLiiiurii viuiu, Maiumum uz rtawirwi wn 

tng Interests, staieinenl briefly Identifying the most pressing problems bi ma¬ 
nna affairs, relevant recent puhllcaUiniH. mid the names, addressesandphoni 
numbara of four references in Professor William T. Burke, Chair. SMA5«d| 
C^mmllleo, bchool of Law, ■IB-2U, Unlvunlly of Washington, Seattle, W 

The University uf Washington Is nn Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
employer. Amllcartons from women and minority candidates are itfWife 
encouraged. The deadline for applications Is November 1,1992. 

Automation / Cataloging 
Implement and manage library automation, integrated online syirom, ud 
cataloging operations. 

Major responsibilities include: AUTOMATION) Oversee ibe duly 

-—<-1 ——— MX# wi^JziiKauuii Mfivuum illuiuiub I" r-j. 
supervise staff, develop deporimenr policies, procedures, and goal*, 
rain collection irnrisiks. -- eigiiailLa. 

QUALIFICATIONS. MLS from an A LA-*r credited program; 
wrrh auru morion, preferably with DR A and OPACs; cotafourw «PenC“ 
wrrh AACR2R, LCSH and IjC classification, and OCLS PRISM. 

10-aionrh contract, faculty rank and srarut, Assistant Professor- ,, 
benefits are competifive. Poiitiup begins January 1,1993- ApjMicauon , 
line is September 5.1992. Submit lerrer of applicaiton. nfsumti, and n*^ 
addreiKi/phonc numbers of three references to: Mis* MollySpinney, 
Librarian, wesrmlniEer College, New Wilmington, PA 16172. uimtnsrer College, New Wilmington, PA 16172. 

Westminster College is an AA/EEO employer. 

lor I. OkeraJw, Director 

ibould rend an aoplicaikn let- I tary edacarton/scleiira 

fdSS;2|S'itKlfSK: I 

councs in nidlnii liM____ 
drto’s liieraiure^ThiVTi a nlae-nwa* coo- 
iraci, oae-year unn (Mniifaw. wdh the p«- 
stbilily of renewal up to three sear*. Beain 
September 23,1992. Salary camnauunic 
with education and experience. Pleaic send 
tetter of apptotioo. wU, andth/M /1 
of recommendarkxi io w. PUup Hnam, 
Associate Dean, The Ohfo Stale yairenfiy 
ol Lima, 4240 Campui Drive, Lima, Otno 
45804. Aa/eOE 
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;(MGR 
Carthage 

14 I 

Head Women 'slMen rs Track/Cross Country Coach 

Carthage seeks a dynamic and inspiring head coach for (he wo men V men's track 

and crosscountry programs. Competing in the College Conference of Illinois 

and Wisconsin (CCI\V), Carthage is comirikited do athletic and academic 

excellence. 

BUSINESS 
Fall 1992. Tenure-track position in 
a small liberal arts college In West 
Tennessee. Ph.D. required. Must 
be a generabsl capable of breadth 
In leaching. Experience In teaching 
at college level Is desired. Back¬ 
ground In business fa a plus In con¬ 
sideration of applicants. Send r6- 
sumd, names ol references with 
addresses and phone numbers, 
and transcripts to; Dr. John R. 
Drayer, Executive Vice President 
and Academic Dean, Belhel Col¬ 
lege, McKenzie, TN 38201. EOE 

The head coach will be responsible for all phases of the wo men's/men's uack and 

cross country programs. Teaching in the Physical Education Department will 

also be required. Bachelor's degree required, master's degree preferred. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway between Chicago and Milwau¬ 

kee, Carthage offers quick urban access from the relaxed environment of a small 

city. 

Please submit letter of application, resume, and transcripts, by July 31, 1992, to: 

Robert R. Bonn, Director of Athletics, Carthage College, 2001 Alfbtd Park 

Drive, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-1994. 

Medical 
College 

OF WISCONSIN 

University of Southern Colorado 
Pueblo, CO 81001 

Director of 
Alumni Relations 

Thu Medical Collugo nf Wlucnndn Is seeking an experienced profosalon- 
ul to ill red and duvolop alumni rolallans activities of tho College. Tho 
Dlrochir will bD responsible for designing and imulomonlina marketing, Director will bo responsible for designing and imulemonling marketing, 
communication and continuing medical education programs for over 
H.U0U M.D., Doctorate mid Resided alumni. Qualified cnndldulas 
should possosH a Bachelor's dugrao ruid live years of experience In alum¬ 
ni mluliumi, aludant affairs or fund raising, preferably In htahor educa¬ 
tion. Proven ability to davalop programs, services and activities of Inter- 
usl la nlumiil. Solid feller of application and rdsumd la: Dianne L. Gold¬ 
en, Assucfelo Director, Office of Personnel Services. 

Title of FoiMoni Learning Assistance Specialist 

Position Description! The Learning Assistance Specialist (s responsible for 
the development, coordination and Implementation of a new Learning 
Assistance Center within the Department of Counseling and Career Serv¬ 
ices. The position reports to the Director or Counseling and Career Serv¬ 
ices. The person Is expected to provide leadership and coordination to 
design and operate teaming assistance programs which Include student 
assessment and testing, the development and implementation of teaming 
assistance staff protocols, coordinating learning assistance tutorial serv¬ 
ices, workshops and seminars, assigning developmental prescriptive plans 
to students In need of support sendees, developing evaluative data to 
refine, revise and upgrade the learning assistance process, meeting the 
specialized needs of students with physical and learning disabilities, and 
working closely with other applicable university-wide programs and serv¬ 
ices. In addition, the person must understand and accept the responsibil¬ 
ities that come with being a role model for students and have the ability to 
serve diverse student populations, via culturally sensitive counseling and 
learning approaches. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF WISCONSIN 
8701 Watertown Plonk Ruad 

Milwaukee, WI 53220 

Qualifications! A Master's degree In any one of the following: Education. 
Counseling and Guidance, Student Personnel or related fields, and a mini¬ 
mum of two years' teacWng/counsellng/advIsing and/or administration 
experience required. Individual must demonstrate a thorough knowledge 
of and abilities In teaming assistance strategies and/or programs. Must Be 
able to work effectively In an academic, multicultural environment. 

Starting Datei Octobei 1, 1992. Position wUI remain open until filled. 
Compensation! Salary of $30,000 plus benefits for twelve months (exter¬ 
nally fended position). 
Appllcatlonii A complete application will Include! I) tetter of application 
referencing those experiences stated Tn the position description! 2) 
rdsumtii 3) names, current addresses and telephone numbers of three 
professional references. A copy of official college transcripts) Is required 
by the date of selection. 
Applicants! Forward all materials IO: 

Search and Screen Committee 
c/o Jeanne Stewart 

Division or Student Life & Development 
University of Southern Colorado 

Puebla CO 81001 
Phonei (719) 549-2586 

Kquul Opportunity, A//fmiatfw Action Employer M/F/D 

f-ll i'l'I-M'H’M-T'JI-i-M N!• ITM-TriT-i-TIT' I'tf'i HT tlrI IT«i MI-H fm I M-I-hM-M l>rltTilrM M-M lii| 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

Career Development Center 
Wc luive an opportunity for ail articulate, energetic, and creative pro¬ 
fessional with experience In career development at Uic college level to 
work with and assist Ute students and alumni of Union College with 
their career planning and development 
The specific duties cntell individual career counseling, workshop pre¬ 
sentations, plus program Implementation Including coordination oT 
the annual Career Festival as well as production of Uie annual Gradu¬ 
ating Class Survey, supervision of student workers, etc. 
The successful candidate will have a Master’s degree In a related field, 
experience In career development at (he college level, creativity and 
Initiative os a team player, and an appreciation of the value of a liberal 
arts education. 
Please submit your rtsumd cover letter, and the names and phone 
numbers of three references to; 

Director of Personnel 
Union College 

lenedady, New Yoik 12 

Union Coll 

Schenectady, New York 12309 

Is an Affirmative Action and 

Assistant to the Director 
Institutional Advancement 

St. Thomas Aquinas College 
Sparklll, NY 10976 

(maximum nine hour* per semester) sod 
coordinator of field placemen! and snidrel 
teacher placemen! wilh area schooh. 
Worfca with Ibe Department Chair aid oth¬ 
er faculty in placeman! HHinmcQli-^Quail- 
flcaiions: Preferred doctorate in Semen- 
lary Educxilcm (Master s with substantial 
experience considered). Extensive axperi- 

cation skills, interpersonal skills, and iwb- 
llc relations skills. Salary coirunemuraia 

sole and qualifications. 
2.1992, or uoli’ 

readlu/lan- 

spouibilitks 

an: ftmliy.^Teacher Education De- 
H. ResponxMiliei: TaacUnc re- 
titles fa Ex me alary Education 

Full-time new position available Immedatdy. Responsibilities Include general 
support of Advancement Office operation, wtlh particular emphasis on grants 
development, Institutional research, wlting/edHIng, database management 
and publcatfons. Bachelor's degree and good oralAurilten communication 
skills required. Advanced degree, some previous advancemenl/devclopnwn! 
experience, and systems knowledge preferred. Salary end fringe package Is 
competitive and commensurate with backmound and experience. Send cur¬ 
rent rtisumti. and names and addresses of three references by August 15lh to: 

Dr. L John Du may 
Director of Institutional Advancement 

SL Thomas Aqitini 
Sparldl, NY 1 

Siy (dues I ton r Two tenure-track 
■vtfioble besinoiiit September, 

juary, 1993, or Much, ISM. Ro 
spHsibBitlei induac supcrvlifen of arty 
experiences ind student leacUns: tetchfas 
undergraduate ekmoBtary meihodi tiodal 
■ludlu.science,cr mathematics)and grad¬ 
uate level nursa, berth oo campus and 
Ihroasti exlenaed campus: advising under¬ 
graduate ■ nd sradnete studeau; pertioipal- 
uis actively fa Bekt experiences, research, 
service, and scholarly activity; and loeor- 
parafJns BniltiCullunl perspectives hup 
courses. Reodied: Earned doctorate fa ed¬ 
ucation; recent aucccssftil leadline experi¬ 
ence In iradas 1-6; com mi (me u to coodri- 
u$d profetsloml oevekwinaiil, multiculuir- 
al/fendtr-fair perspective, and scbolsiiy 

activity; ability to work cooperatively with 
catteagues. Desired: cttifaie teaefafan expe¬ 
rience; buksnmnd end inunti fa etflecl/ 
mfented, kindergarten, specie education, 
technology, multicultural programs and/br 
ptc-klndergartcn education. Salary and 
rank depend HU on qualifications and expe¬ 
rience. Send tetter of appHcitiee, vfta. 
Iran script*, ind tkrec letters of recommen¬ 
dation to Elemfnlary Search Committee, 
Curriculum nod Instruction Department, 
P. O. Box 8400. MSU Box 53. Mankato 

I Siam University. Mankato, Minnesota 
36002-8400. Cone/demlon rf eppUcatloiu 
will begin August 17.1992 end continue up 
iD POsTlifim are filled- MSU T* actively 
seeking faculty who wBlearidillanllBrMi w 
repfal, and «mtt6 comnuwwtea-; *.- 



B12/ BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

teTi *«Tft DIRECTOR OF ■ 
' ■ . Jk/Qlftl I IMI\/FPCITV rnAillk/l iknrATiAMr 

o-- -«wv,QHUi| y 

&Z, fiua'm DIRECTOR OF 

imJ UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS 

The University of Texas 

XtiiellSE n! n?aS.at Sf?1Af1,uni° ^vi,es «on*in-niori5 and applied I ions 
ai.ifJ™ 0n Sif Drc,c!c,^0, *J nl versiiy CommunlcaUcxis. Il seeks a dynamic 
f|pwn^i«rie,,CL'ri L'fC^c“lonal to provide Internal leadership to a rapidly 
£S4rmUnita,ir>nS organization which is an integral pan ol the 

toi!^;Ku^KhCcrm ,>t08,am and to clfec,ive|V «Pm«« «he University 

THE UNIVERSITY 

^T5* Ifin SC,mfVcher5lve' nielfOpoHlan university located on the edge of the 
Texas hlH country, serving over 16.000 enrolled students. The Cl|? rrf San 
nn VhlCh C0m^i"es ** f|ch cultural heritiige with a modern emphasis 
S **TfSfflfi ed‘jca,;°?' '*3 dynamic city with a po^oCn 
,h_ r -T, 0n n t*ie'J,r^an area. The University is a major contributor to 

lvi!h ■ 13,0341 tAn*e of undergraduate and graduate 
programs and rapidly developing research activities 8 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

c«n'ni unlcat ions reports to the Vice President for 
smSi1^^ -d.ha‘ PlinAry sl«togic and administrative re- 
E™l«i,r if and e,5tomaf communications, media relations, Insti- 
SS’1publicity, news and Informalion. 

• mj*?f,ng Planning, and television, audio, graphic and 
SSBEt* 5e'v[CB5- ,He/s"c 5Cfves m a staff capacity 10 the President for 
^oraSSSSk h/rfiS,tateHV deveJ?p7,pnr'wo,ks in * toam environment 

ln development and alumni affairs and with institutional 
varted consUluencies^ loadcvihlp 10 lnlerl,,ct *ht University to its 

QUAUf (CATIONS 
Candidates must have a record of increasing responsibility In successful 

Sm!™l idT0nS r,1led abilities lo work effectively on an admlnislra- 
succeatol MndfrU^^iM0£3"* ^lo bu’ld and 'eadacroailve stiff. The successtul candidate will display evidence of creativity in development mu. 

a"d denrinnslratSd success with major projects. An 
f*°n' 35 v'®1*as die news media, is required. Additional qualities that will be 
tTh™1*" j? success In this1 position Include sensitivity; Integrity- high dedl- 
bflllv if^ndflnnnii«ndhTnlhUS asm jr hlBlier education activities; (fccapa- 
M." j® flemblc hours and responding effectively to unexDecieri 
situsliQiis; and an u/id^r^landliiH of ihe socciaJ nppHc rjf i t 

available a. «rf, . 

cations andnoniinations received after this Initial deadlhe wlilto acaoted 
OualHW^H,? btwee k cycle as necessary until the positfonS® 
?aml!!teiSa,,d^idates shouiid forward a letter of interest, a resume and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least three references to: * 

,(1 „ Dr. Robert C. Horn 
*f£F Pjcshfent for University Advancement 

The University of Texas at San Antonio 
San Antonio. Texas 78249-0623 

1. r nf f*dwmityirfTeuidi5anAnionto 
U an £qual Ctopeni/miy. AHmname /tenon frtipfaiw 

"wnen and m marines are encouraged to apply 

Senior Planner 

The University of Ibxas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center iscuricntly 
seeking an experienced Senior Planner. Responsibilities include 
facilitating institutional planning groups and analyzing strategic 
planning information. Requirements include a Master’s degree in 
Planning, Health Care Administration or related field; 5 years’ 
experience in strategic planning with a minimum of 2 years’ 
experience in the health care industry; strong analytical skills; and 
proficiency with various software applications. 

UTMDACC offers competitive salaries and generous benefits. 
Please send resumes in confidence to: THE UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS M. D. ANDERSON CANCER CENTER, 1515 
Ho combe, HMB 205, Houston, TX 77030, Attn: Lisa 
Onllveros. An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. 
Smoke-free environment. 

! t N;v( RsITVi ! I I V 
MI \AN )I:fvSC )K 
canchru-nti-t 

Bhrcatloni Tenure-track posl- 
AMtllSol/AMOClxJq Pmfcww al 

■““Uxtaeuelveriliy. effectiveSeptember 
I. 1992. Primary responsibilities: Teach 
courses in Elementary Education/CuiTicu- 
nun and instruction win appropriate em- 

w, i«ctaf:'sa^cr toses-s: 
»«5js to early ebOdhood cdnealhn anil 

**Jttffeeee ta bisher rducaitoa, 
Hlnodly antkaiJofli 'encouraged." Send 
fcyw of ampaSpn, vita, timsei&gg oT nil 
w*e« uwfcTand al lean three wnreot let* 
ten or recofluneadatiiM by Aami 7. 1992 

Mayioo. Suttea. Llv- 
IfflSgn UiavenUir, Llvtnmon, Alabama 

«s&»i!at6SH5S2gi; 

?fut^ Dpfonujitiy, Affirmative 
^LUtu|J«' MbKHtUes, wenir? 

jwadkapped and veteran) are eiuaurai^ 

UNIVERSITY 

EVANSVILLE 
Director 

Center for Instructional Services 
Applications and nominations are Invited Tor the position of Director 
Center for Instructional Services. Responsible for budgeting, audio! 
graphics, photography, video, and repair services. Supervise 2.3 support 
staff, and ten student assistants. Ability to work closely and effectively 
with the Acuity, administrators, and students for their audio and video 
production and other Instructional needs. Coordinate IHETS TV recep¬ 
tion on campus, maintain all equipment including projectors. VCRs TVs 
and cameras. Prepare statistics and reports, evaluate and select vendors 
Tor renting and buying equipment, films, and videos. Hire, train super¬ 
vise, and evaluate the support staff. Reports tu the Director or Libraries. giialfHcatfoiu: MLS from an ALA-accrediled institution, ond/or degree in 

JucalmnaWnstruclioital Technology,, two years’ experience in manage¬ 
ment of ms niclional services required, and knowledge of cuirent trends in 
educational media. Excellent communication skills and teamwork abili¬ 
ties. Salary in mid twenties for [2-monlh position. Sualified applicants should send a letter of application, n professional 

sum<, and the names, addresses and lelephono numbers of three current 
references to: l>. R. N. Sharma, Director or Libraries, University of 
Evansville, 1800 Lincoln Avenue. Evansville, Indiana 47722. * 

Review ?f applications will begin on August 24 and continue until the 
position is filled. The appointment will commence on September 13 19!P 
or as soon thereafter as practicable. v 

The University or Evansville is an independent, church-related, selective 
admissions university organized into four colleges and schools: Arts and 
S„C“^Te,S AJn,i"i&Ira,ion JEducailon and Human Services. Engi- 

mS ^nd CorU,?r Sc!e"?e- TT* 'iislituiion is located in a city of 
9 non.ii1?- “u,1h5feslctU_,ndian«- Enrollment numbers approximately 
2,2W) foil-time students. The University also has a British branch camnusy 
Harlaxlon College, located just north or London. The Univcrsilyc^Ev- 
ansville is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

aS&SSaZEZ nomil)a!iS“ Bnd "PPjicalions for the position or 

ship of the alumnae/nl programs of Rmkell r«iu J c??- 

■EjftK^ 

wrisss g 

THE SAGE COLLEGES 
for. m im 

MOUNT IDA COLLEGE 

Cn™J?^RLAYNE SCHOOL OF 
DESIGN & MERCHANDISING 

Is seeking full time 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

INTERIOR DESIGN PROGRAM 

^Ssss/ssssxk-"fiSSSSEgW 
PedlmiuS^^^Novvton ril°,unt lda College, 777 
ongoing andwill 35uV!n™f MaitfolfSi Stei® uOf.aPpliCfl"0n8,8 
please. An Equal Opportunity Empfoyer b * d' No ,G'BPflone calls 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Farmington, CT 

Anticipated Opening 
Director of Continuing 

Education and Academic Services 

fiinxls Community CoHegB. tho fourth largest of 12 conwsiwfuh*^^^ 
colleges comprising the Connecticut Comim^SKE 
System, seeks a woU-qtraBfied and enthusiastic Director ol CondiSiK 
lion and Academic Services (Community College Professional 2D) inm 
closely with the Dean of Academic Affairs and with fin Andante d«k 
ment Chairpersons to develop. Implement and evaluate the total «tiJX! 
delivery system ot the college. 

This Is a newly created position that has been designed to fub infam 
a recent reorganization that brings (ogether the acarfenfc dMslon 
community services division under the Dean of Academic Attain. $w& 
responsibilities include the development and management of the 
education program and extension programs; coordination arc) dswtaM 
ol academic division reports and publications, including master sctaLfc 
orientatfeui of part-time faculty; grant secure me rrl foracadenfc pnmnroa 
QuaWiGallons Include a Master's degree, plus 3 years ol experience; tnduto 
1 year of supervision, preferably in a community college setting Emhjtfco 
will be consfdBred. The person selected to fill this Important raw r*nu 
have the ability to fully understand the mission of a comprehend* m 
munliy college and be able to work with internal and external amstitnercto 
Annual salary $43,068; 12-month, tenure-track position; starting ddiOcUer 
23,1992; applicadon deadline September 10,1992. Send resume rfftrura 
and cover letter to: Dr. Gregory T. DeCInque, Dean ol Acwfamlc Nbfci 
TUNXIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE, Rtei. 6 ft 177, Firmlngton, CT IBM, 1 

Turuds Community Coffege Is an Affirmative Action/Equal Qpporturfiy(after I 
M/F. Protected group members ere strongly encouraged to apply. 

Nl I 
ETI 

THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES has anqpeiiMlPS 
Division of Rosearch Programs, Scholaiiy Publlcatlonsmwawtt 
grants in the Subventions program support l ho publications enddW* 
nation of excollont books In airfields of the humanities. 

HUMANITIES ADMINISTRATOR 
Responsibilities Include: 
■ Establishing and chairing peor-rovlew panels; 
• Helping In tho processing and evaluation of applications; 
■ nopreuonllng NEH to appIlcantB/consllluenls and responding to toe* 

• Roapondlng to ropoilB and othor requirements ol the grant;and 
e Participating in program planning and development. 

Quallflcatlons/Requlrements: An M A In e discipline ol the Iwma^ 
roqulrod (wlthaPh.D. In a dlsolpllno of the humanities preferred. tostHW* 
to tho basic education requirement, applicants muBl have at teas! crag1 
of spoclalizod experience equivalent lo the next lowar grade leva. 
Ized experience la professional experience In the humanities InaflJmJJJ 
university, or in grant-making, publishing, or scholarly organhetlw w 
preferred candidate should posse ns the following: (I) research wpw” 
in the humanities domonstrallng both depth and breadth of XnoaWfli" 
imprest; (2) full-time, post-doctoral humanities teaahlng expartonci** 

scholarly community. 
The salary ranga $38,881460,070 p.a. j 
Applicants must submit an Application for Federal Employment^*®* 
Form 171) to receive consiaeratlon lor this position. This tormsuy 
obtained by calling or writing to the address below. 
All applications must be received by August 14, 1992 and cltoV*®*' | 
Announcement #92-0520. All correspondence to: 

Susan M. Slenklewlch j 
National Endowment for the Humanities 1 

1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW. Hoom *19 
Washington, DC 20508 , 

Telephone; (202) 76ff0415 or TDD (202) 7884)262 

An Equal Opportunity Employer | 

DIRECTOR of 
development 

COMMUNICATIONS 
ronton University Is seeking an energetic and cre- 
S Individual to serve as the Director of Development 
SmunlcaUons. This Is a challenging position in the 
nSlce of Development. The Director of Development 
Communications will report to the Associate Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Development and will work with twelve other 
Development professionals. 

The Director of Development Communications has the 
orimary responsibility for writing and editing proposals 
to individuals, corporations, and private foundations 
when the Director of Foundation Relations requires as¬ 
sistance. This person will write or edit other correspon¬ 
dence (or the Office of Development Including but not 
Untiled to acknowledgment, cultivation, solicitation, and 
stewardship letters. He/she also may be asked to pre- 
pareInitial drafts of text for Development publications. 

His essential that the Director of Development Commu¬ 
nications possess excellent communication and organi¬ 
zational skills. This person must be able to work effec¬ 
tively with other University Relations staff, which In¬ 
dudes Alumni Relations and Public Relations. 
Candidates must have a bachelor's degree, an advanced 
degree Is preferred, and three years of experience writ¬ 
ing proposals to private funding sources as well as other 
correspondence. 

The application deadline Is akv»» n. /w. Send letter of 
application, r6sum6 and the names of three references 
to; 

Creighton University v 
Human Resources Department 

Attn: Julia Stone 
2500 California Plaza 

Omaha, Nebraska 68178 

Citlghton University is an Equal Eniploymenl Opportunity 
and Aiflrmailvo Action Employer. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, 

SOUTH AFRICAN PROGRAMS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - BAIRD 
3 ty.9e9t International student exchange organization, 

In Washington, D.C., seeks an Aeeietant Director to 
Programs for black 8outh African etudenta, placing 

»»n in U.8.-based universities and monitoring their 
PWmb; alao, supporting the Executive Director in fund 
rnang Rom sources Inoluding government, corporations, 
wwtNraB, and foundations. Candidates should have an 
flPHWtato degree (Master’s preferred) and at least 6 years 
HUmlnlslralive and supervisory experience developing 

administering fellowships 

j5?D*Jajte8 muet demonstrate excellent communications and 
knowledge of budget procedures, and must have 

HfiwfcSouth Africa and ability to relate lo officiate of 
fljwuih African Institutions. Position requires travel to 8outh 
wsaand to oampuBee throughout the U.8. ME offere a 

opportunity, excellent oenetit plan, and competitive 
^ wume with salary hlslory to: 

Dfreotor, Human Reeouroee 

,NSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION 

SM United Nations Plata 
New York, New York 10017 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

profit iniliiuiloav Including enrollment 
AUQUemeol, ibetr lean] rnponutnllttci. 
opportunltlei and comireinlf. Experience 
in cooralnaiing and prnmoitna International 
fLuJle?,JprP®,l,M^ includLna uJmJuions 
Md nudenl retention it hlgGly derirable. 
Thu perton Is reipoaiible for rluidiu, or- 
ranizuu, 1bk|(ds and conlroillas ihe7unc- 
itani of ihe EarolinKnl Division for under- 
nauate pnuramf. The reiponsiblliiy In- 
ciudes manaxinB the dcpanmuH. upervii- 
Ini slaff, roeeUm wjih tludenls, scrvtng on 
camrtu-wMe commjueei and parUclpatlnB 
jriln other direciort wiihln the University. 
May require some I ravel. Mini demon- 
suuean underslandini of Uio dynamic role 
or educaltoo in a null 1-cultural environ- 
nwniuidbeienslliveiodlvcreiiy. AppUca- 
Uoas. ificJudfot rfnunf and I wo letters of 

v«lty. Dtrecior of Enrollmenl Manaee- 
mMl Search. 3091 South Federal Boule¬ 
vard. Denver, Colorado 80136. EOE. 

qulred. The fiS'frual g*‘JSS 

sa’“®^BrSaS| 
ssuftaiKEi 

waStesso 
*Ttr. Oppommliy Rm. 

Manaacr. 

fiSr@r?S*yisag 
SSgZSS&S&i&i 
tember, 1*8 SSr ^bmIwW-S 

jggasaSwSiisff 
sssrai?sggjsg 

Mar ““ IM over 

CHIEF DEVELOPMENT 
OFFICER 

University Libraries 
University of Pennsylvania 

The Department of Develop¬ 
ment and Institutional Planning 
seeks an experienced Indivi¬ 
dual to conceptualize, plan and 
execute a coordinated fund¬ 
raising program to increase 
awareness in the University's 
libraries and develop and 
sustain gilt support. QUALI¬ 
FICATIONS: BA/BS with major 
in arts and sciences; 7 or more 
years successful fundraising 
experience during a capital 
campaign, preferably in 
an educational or cultural 
setting; excellent communi¬ 
cations skills and ability to 
work with volunteers essential; 
ability to relate comfortably, 
contributing to a team effort. 
Send resume and salary 
requirements by B/12/92 
to: Bonnie N. Devlin, 
Director of Development 
for Sohool/Center Pro¬ 
grams. University of 
Pennsylvania, 625 Franklin 
Building, 3481 Walnut St, 
Philadelphia, PA 19104- 
6288, AA/EOE. 

PENN 
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Director of State and Campus Relations 
TTie American Association or State Colleges and Universities (A ASCII) is seeking a Director of Stale and 
Campus Relations. Tbe director repons to the Vice President of the Division of Governmental Relations and 
Policy Analysis, and is responsible for the development and implementation of Ihe association's activities and 
linkages with slate governments, state based associations, and campuses as appropriate in the performance of 
the responsibilities. The director will monitor state and regional policy and legislation affecting member 
campuiei, work with stale and campus officials, and propose courses of action for the association and its 
member insiitutioni. The director will also monitor campus issues that may have common elements among 
orlhai will have a significantly impact on member campuses and will propose courses of action. The director 
will serve as a resource for campuses as they address those inues. 

The director will provide member institutions and other interested parties with selected state finance data, and 
will develop an analysis of critical policy issues in the states and territories served by the association. The 
director will manage the slate and campus relations activities of the association and will be responsible for 
working with the association s research staff to identify and design research on state and campus issues. The 
director will write policy papen, conduct analyses, and serve as theliaison between the association and related 
state and campus based organizations. 

Qualifications: ■ Advanced graduate or professional deg reefs). • Minimum of five years or campus experi¬ 
ence including the employment, supervision and evaluation of employees. * Experience in developing 
working coalitions at the national level. ■ Experience in working with campus-wide budget and finance 
issues,«Excellent verbal, written, analytical and interpersonal skills. • Competency in nsing computer 
applications to acquire and convey informalion. * Experience in developing broad baaed data collection, 
analysis and feedback projects. • Experience in working with legislators including appearance before 
legislative committees. 

Screening for the position will begin August 15,1992. Applications will be received until a selection ia made. 
Reporting date as soon as possible thereafter. Salary and benefits are competitive dependent on qualifications 
and experience. Applicants should include a persona! letter of application; resume; telephone numbers (home 
and office); the names, addresses and telephone numbers of four individuals familiar with the candidates 
qualifications and experience. 

Applications and supporting materials should be submitted to; 
Dr. Edward Elmendof, Vice President, Division of Governmental Relations and Policy Analysis 
American Association of State Colleges and Universities 
One Dupont Circle/Suite 700/Washinglon, DC 20036-1192 

AASCU is on Affirmative Action, Equd Opportunity Employer 

NETWORK SUPPORT SPECIALIST II 

Duties to Include: Analyze and prooeBa raw data obtained Irom experi¬ 
ments In Neuroanatomy, Neurochemistry, and Neurophysiology into 
meaningful graphs, tables and charts, writing support programs to 
help In the use of three dimensional reconstruction ol Neuro-anatoml- 
cal images. Image analysis and scanning, analysis of chromatograph¬ 
ic data, multi-media applications tor teaching materials, slide making 
and digitization. Manage and maintain a large VAX/VMS Bystem and 
approximately 130 p.c.'a and Macintoshes on two DECNel and APPLE- 
Talk-based local area nolworka. Write programs on DEC Command 
Language, lo ensure the smooth flow of batch jobs, backup Jobe, and 
print queues. Install and maintain DEC software and hardware In Ihe 
oxistlng system, contact software and hardware service support per¬ 
sonnel if neod arises. Write Interface programs In MS-D08 environ¬ 
ment to integrate hotter with looal area network. Install network soft¬ 
ware and hardware products and manage electronic mall and PC work 
stations. Provldo technical and software support to staff, faculty, stu¬ 
dents, and management. Provide Individual assistance In data proc¬ 
essing to researchors for special projects. Train non-technlcal person¬ 
nel in tho use of local network software, assist in the use of PC soft¬ 
ware, and supervise summer students. Requires a B.S. degree In 
Computer Solonca and at least 6 months' prior experience In biomedi¬ 
cal computing and In tho applications of biomedical research Includ¬ 
ing Interface programs and presentation and manipulation of graphic 
images. Salary $2203 per month. 

Apply at tho Texas Employment Commission. Galveston, Texas, or 
sand rffsumd to Ihe Texas Employment Commission, TEC Building, 
Austin, Texas 78778. Job Order #6887853. Ad paid for by an equal 
opportunity, affirmative action employer, M/F/D/V. Employer facility Is 
a smoke-free, drug-free workplace. Employer hires only Individuals 
authorized lo work In the U.S. 

ADVANCEMENT OFFICER 
University of Maryland at College Park 

yean' experience In ihe muiiacmenl of a 
cornprehenthc. mulii-raiolBqiulic focility- 
Thiii expcncnce ihoufd include cxteniivc 
UTMni&ilinn and admlnhimiton of ihe fi¬ 
nancial. operational and personnel activl- 
iki. In addition, experience in uicccssfuUy 
impleiMtilioj major aquatic nenix n deilr- 
ihk. Certificatioiit mun include American 
Red Cross Wit and IjGI. Alio desirable. 
NS PI Certified Ponl Operator, CPR-t and 
FA-1 ■« well as membership in such so»; 
cmlni bodies «i U5S, USD, ASCA. awl 
NISCA. The Cere pur ihelU Neraionumh 
on ih« comptii «n Indiana Univeuftv-Pue- 
due Umvemiy if Inionipolj* on ine case 
ot duwntuwe lodjinapoti* and iione w ihe 
facilities that has riven the cliy ibc identity 
or"Amateur Sports Cupful of America. 
The cun pus iisclf represent* a unique pan- 
nership of iwu Bra Tea univeniitct and 
thrivet on synergistic rclaitoaihlp* be¬ 
tween the founding inflUuljonv. live cam¬ 
pus and its cliy. 1 UPU l * mission includes 
both beioa a model for urban universitw* « 
the future and providing excellent educe, 
lional opportunities for I be nearly 28,000 
now uudyiof op the campus. Application: 
send a letter ofapphcallon. rfsunri and * 
Hit of three references, compete wis ad¬ 
dresses and telephone number* to: lUPUi 
Human Resources AdsinuinlMM. Chair, 

far^naaA’^aar'lSs 
Mddfais #340,828 UaiM Drive, Induuap- 
ofci, Indiana 46VE-S1M. (Ptrase refer lo 
BOMkn #1JMS incwrespoodencw. Sria- 

Morehouse College 

Director of Admissions 
Morehouse College invites applications and nominations for the position 

of Director of Admisiions. Morehouse u the nauon i only predominantly 
black, all-male, four-year liberal aits college. The College confers bachelor 
of airs and bachelor of science degrees in 36 majors. The aiudrnt body 
consists of approximately 2,900 students from 42 suits and 13 countries. 

The Director of Admissions reports to the Dean of Adinissicms, Financial 
Aid and Records, and is a member of the AdniiniJtrative Council. Tire 
Director is responsible for providing leadership in developing and imple¬ 
menting recruitment and admissions strategies for freshmen 
students The Dirccror is also responsible for international student admis¬ 
sions. and is a member of the College's academic scholarship committee. 

The Director should hive excellent communication skills, experience with 
data processing, admisiions computing systems and publications, “dexpe- 
rfence in the management of personnel and budget. A Master s degree 11 

required with at lean three years’ experience m college admissions at she 
Director or Associate Director’s level. 

SiaiiiflK salary is commensurate with experience. Interested candidates 
should rend letter or application, rfsum*. names and telephone numbers oT 
ffifasiwiu'Hr William Dease. Chair, Director of Admissions 
Search Committee. Morehouse College. Glosfer [t.oolP 2'5' 
Georgia 30314. Consideration of applications will begin August lit and 
continue umd the position is filled. 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

strateglas for (he University and In support of tho School of Public Affairs, 
which Is a graduate school of public poDcy. The Advancement Officer Is 
responsible for the public re In Hons, publications. Board ol Visitors' relations, 
special events and conferences related to the programs of lha School ol Public 
Molts, and other Unlwrefiy duties as assigned The Advancement Officer 
reports directly to the Assistant Vice President and works In cooperation with 
the Vice Resident for Institutional Advancement and the Dean of the School 
of Public Affairs. 
The position requires excellent communication and writing skills, proven ex¬ 
pertise In working with non-profit boards and other volunteers, public relations 
experience and broad-based knowledge of the pub he policy community. 
Interest ad applicants with a minimum of five years' experience lit public rela¬ 
tions In a higher sducatlon/publlc sector/non-profit setting, should send a 
cover fetter o7application, idsumd, and writing samples to: 

Leonard Ft Raley (Chair, Search Committee) 
Assistant Vke President 

InatiUiHond Advancement 
University of Maryland 

Lee Building, Third Floor 
Collage Paris. MD 20742 

For foil consideration, applications must be received by August 3, 1992. 
AppUceflons will be accepted until Ihe position Is filled. 
Annual compensation Is competitive and commensurate with experience. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTI¬ 
TUTION WITH RESPECT TO BOTH EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT. 
THE UNIVERSITY’S POLICIES, PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES ARE IN 
CONFORMANCE WITH PERTINENT FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS AND 
REGULATIONS ON NON-DISCRIMINATION REGARDING RACE, COL¬ 
OR, RELIGION, NATIONAL ORIGIN. 5EX AND HANDICAP. 

cations »iB be accepted •** «*{*£'* 
(SdSTTo receive primary consideration, 
apeUcalions should be received by Auaust 
SjWZjfioM: 1UFUI is sb EQ/A A «£«?■ 

dOa socks Assistant / Associate Aycat, 
Family and Youth Development, ia Saute 

gpowut oT youth: to awnteip a wduntew 
rianaaoDKiil system: and to conduct needs 

assessments and applied research- M-S- 
Dence required In nurd Iy or youth devel¬ 
opment or other related field*. Two yean' 
oppUcabia professional experience pre¬ 
ferred. Applicant deadline September 9, 
1992, or until apnoiiriate candidate is 
found. Applicant's fit* must contain a teller 
of intent, current ittamri, intucriptii) of 
iradea and litres current reference Rti&rt 
matted directly by writers to Elaine 
Qnunko, Administrative Seen Isn't Coop¬ 
erative Extenskm, Forbes 30), The Uni¬ 
versity of Arizona, Tuc ton, Arizona 83721; 
(682)621-3316. EED/AA Employer. 

fashion Merchandising! Fashion Merchan- 
dflint Program Coordlnalor—Assistant/ 
Associate Professor, Ttukegoe Unlverariy, 
TtofceSM. Alabama, currently available. 
PIlD. or M.B. degree (with appropriate in- 
duiuy experience) In rbsMon. Herrlundb- 
Ids and rotated areal- Kuowledto of doLh- 
Lns textiles, dtdtii, and a very strong tnep- 
ebudliini emphasis are desired. Bxpeti- 
enee with computer applications used lo 
merchandise planning and control as well 
as experience with computer aiijsted in¬ 
struct] <x> u desired. Experience with com¬ 
puter assisted design b desirable but dot 
required. M>*ri be ebb to develop and evel- 
uate cumcufej participate in woriahopi, 
seminars, and other special programs. 
Teach courses such at Ptuhlua Merchan¬ 
dising. Bufe Qpthlns Construction, Psy¬ 

chology of Clothing, Visual Merrhandis- 
fng. Textiles, History oTCtothlog. and oth¬ 
er courses. Salary commensurate with 
(fuallncatiojii. Send vita and three letters of 
reference lo Hr. Kalphenla D. Race, Head. 
Department of Home Economics. Thmnas 
Campbell Bulftthra, Itailagee Univetiily. 
TlHkette, Aiabnma 34088. Thli Is a coedu¬ 
cational, ncofeiuona], scientific, and tech¬ 
nical Institution. 

Ffaundal AM: Search Reopened—Center 
for Cretujve Studies, a private am collese 
with slu _ 
1,000, seeks a Director of Financial Aid 
who reports to ihn Dean of Student Affairs. 
Position Is open immediately. ResponsiblT 
jtics: To ad[nlnluer all fond ions of the of¬ 
fice. including financial needs review, au- 
sHtO *fv4n a4wil«lp<vn»l««. 1 Jud SC hoi” 
fico, docludmc Ua&nclal needs tevkw, au 
dns, loan administration, 
arsmp awards. Qualifical 
degree required; Master's degree desirable; 
>7 yeore' financial aid admlrusUalkM. 
Candidate! must be able to iniemct effec¬ 
tively with students, parents, faculty, ad. 
ndmitralmnnd other constituencies ofihe 
coDage. AppUatCm: Sendleiiei, rfisurnfi. 
ud rrfcrsncesio OirKioraTFuianctnl AU 
Search QommUtee, Center for Craailvt 

slllon lined. CCS is aq Equal & 
Affirmative Action Rtnidayer, 

ipj|! 

■ i i j,? i ■ 
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KSU 

UN1VHRSITY I 

DraECTOR OF HOUSING AND 
DINING SERVICES FOR RESIDENCE LIFE 

Slc?e la a large imilllpuipaas alale 
foundBd “■ ° Irnidawml laalllulioaln 1883. 

1,y °™o1|b appioximalBly 21.000 etudeal* on both the 
D^S^^«^dafal8 "!?S?^pu,,“calad lnSaitna' Kansas. The 
?SRnl£?S . ,Bousing and Dining Services houses approximately 
kSfl°ihS£dSln» S r^BnC?.ho‘iB-one «*oIanhlp house and serv 
{“V™“inlng fact] lies. The department also has responsibility 
(or^hvenly-lour family living units housing approximately^1,000 ten- 

Diiec'<r ** »BP°“-U>Ie lor 

A“ta/aD‘ that directs dining services, maintenance and house keeping, person- 
“W1* Su8Tm DP°m,lonB' BUmm« conierenffaSi". 

inacomputer support services, and (orally housing. The Asslstanl 
M»cto» reports directly to the Director of dousing and Dining Serv- 

Responsibilities Include the selection, training and sunervislon of 
hal1. director ataif. graduate asslstanl staff and numer- 

ZhrS f) * VPBiiioa Provides direction for alt fead- 
f.r“h'P- advising, sludeiLl development and disciplinary programs lor 
[5®. rife area. TTib Assistant Director regulates specific 
SJM"1®*/™ residence life |n a departmental budget oi apprax- 

ian dollars. The Assistant Director Is also responsible 
participating in stall development training, a 

ataU training class In the Department of Counseling and Educational 
S^hs°*^i'JHl»^irSl,y “rnFjl.,&efl «»d enrollment management pro- 
lents8 rela ° h® ortenlailon. recruitment and retention oi elu- 

2S!S!Ert,*A motel's degree in student personnel, higher edu- 
«lB*ra,la? or rB,°)®d Held is required. A minimum of five 

years . full-time, post master's work in housing administration is re- 
SLn?dta?°m.0n8,rt,l®^.al,t,l,Y *° w9rk wlth a comprehensive manage- 
P®n' ‘®“™ representing cm auxiliary enterprise. Proven abillteto 

CUIMnl ■•udenl development theory and 
practice with quality customer service. T 

IwIJto1,|^nt?nB^S»8l?niDir,,C,.0r «xPP0,n!«™l »» « lull-time, twelve month appointment at a salary commensurate with back- 
ground and experience. The uni varsity also provides a benefit Dock 
<g|o todadbiq reHrme.t option., 

r» «“««■* «*■«*. «ppn. 

Search Committee 
. % Dr. Chuck Weiring 

Director of Housing and Dining Services 
Pittman Building 

Kansas Slate Univerally 
Mcadia I tan, Kansas GB5GS-460I 

013) 532-6453 

^fe“ld UlSlufjB a [et,er of application, a risumd and the 
n™;8* em<* Ph™° numbers of three references Add I lea- 
ary ll'WOl” b Sept*n,“r l* 19M- Andclpated starting date isfaiu- 

a}t?5 Ua,VB«Lty to “** Aa*nnotive Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to c^ply. * 

suphln Street 
. AL 36608 

ann| 

SPRING HILL COLLEGE 

Spring Hffl College It an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

and Lot Anodes deal- 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
Computing and Instructional 

Technology 
DIRECTOR 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Responsibilities: The Director of Computer Sorvicas is responsible for 
the design. Implementation, operation and management a? a com pro- 
lioiuive academic computing program on the flagship campua. Manage¬ 
ment res pans I bl lilies Include strategic planning, personnel, and budget. 
The Director provides "hands on" technical expertise and guldnnco to 
staff In the Network Services and Cluster Implementation division end 
also supervises the Usor Services division which includes retail sales 
and repair of microcomputers and related equipment, help desk serv¬ 
ices. and instruct Eon. 

Qualifications: B.S. in Computer Science or related technical Reid such 
B9 Computer or Electrical Engineering preferred. A graduate degiuo Is 
preferred. Minimum of 3 years of progressively responsible experience) 
os a manager of technology, preferably within an academic environ¬ 
ment. Effective supervisory and communication skills are ossontial. 

MANAGER 
MICROCOMPUTER RESOURCE CENTER 

Responsibilities. Effective management of a retail operation within iho 
U6er Support Servian division Including suparvlslan of operational 
and sales activities related to microcomputer hardware, software, accoa- 
sortea, and peripherals. The Managor works directly with tho campus 
community In the store end through special events. The Manager is 
expected to develop and maintain effective negotiations with raprosonl- 
allvee of iho commercial SBrtor. 

Requirements: B.S. in Business Administration, graduate degree in 
Business Administration or related area preferred. Knowledge onsicro- 

basln nnri flHvnnmH rnmnnla, __tr^l Id and interpret 

public relatiDns skills and experience with automated accounting and/ 
or Inventoiy systems are required. 0 

^ ,1^B80 ?“,i,«kw is commensurate with experience end 
quallflcationa. A letter of application, rtaurad and three letters of refer¬ 
ence should be sent to Elafno Albright, Dean of Cultural Affairs and 
Libraries, Foglar Library. Univerally of Maino, Orono. Maine 04409 
Review of applications will togln Immadialaly and continue until an 

SSSffiJ Stag.* MlMed-The Unlv Jjr 01M-'"" '■ ■“ t-i 

.. 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR, 
MAJOR GIFTS 

r?sP°nslb,lily is for building, directing, and Implu^ 
f lar8“st portions (ns much as 60ft) ofthe School’s 

ruXfiinZ. m Pin,gnY,,‘ ln partnership with the Associate Dean (he 
reSmSlhli i° C 1,1 *J,nPb,K#ti enhanced funding elWl. hc 

.J?le_“r iho developmonXftiid management ofthe Law Schoul 
UiRTlilC^r 

Director of Communications 
r"*1 Sbc.ral„Hlt8 an enrollment of 1200, Is 

5SM- ** "P01*..*0 «*« Vice 

public relations, madia relations and tostltuHtmeladvoiltalrig vuaKoaore' 

» ^SiS!0r,“ *2*®* 8,1,1 flw to Mven years' experience In communication* [n 
a wBega or unhmalty we prefemjd. The cantata must hlwTSZ&S 

lnl«TKraonai skUis u wJf?derrSi- 

w 1SS M^£bEntoUBUSt 10 App,lcaHons and nomlnaltona should be «nt 

Don Bowman 
Vice President for Development 

ludiu, uni _ 

™mmBu1,icatKrUnL,|i0n8 lneIudI,,g reS0n,cl'' stewardship, mui 

I1h|-^nrul ™nt1,1‘l,l“J'vJ|l demonstrate initiative and nchlovcment 
«arSfl fund raising, the ability to stratenize large gift suliciintlnns 

anti direct experience In soliciting gifis ofSSOOOOor Soro-... «i.n 1 

Position is flxed term for five years from dale of hire. 

^rPl!lSnjdond,i?e ,s Auffusl I3- 10w2- Salary range S3 K30-S6 llli 
per month, depending on years Applicable oSwrioncc. ’ 

Candidates should submit a complete r£sum£ to: 
JVancyTCoaltl. Human Resources 

OmcpofDevolonmont 
301 Encina I fall 

Stanford, CA 843DS-6070 

“ - • " « ■ — 

The University of Georgia 

HEAD OF BUILDING SERVICES 
The Unlveniiy of Gaoga, Um Q 

to an immedflt^o^ninfl In the 

«4*h Hia campus cocnmunUy. -— 

Sand rtsumd oi quaUoUona loc 

Em^^uT^^So2,nt 
An EECVAA trufltuflofi 

24lh and Eudld Avenue, OevelaiuL Ohio 
44113. Boual OpMrtunhy Emptoyer, ml\l 

S&3S *?BranuhratotCKhtas,rhea^rv 
o leach at aO levels of ihe HlitflrYcurtcS! 

■** ealhuiiasm for woridnilodi with 
non-midMi In History (br ■ 

Kss»"Ss,iaffig 
Si urn to Asian Badfor AlHcan ipeclifrfcs A 
brie poatlon tfctassnxuu uslrimems um 
be teachfitf ^slef0 ChSST^™ 

§•1 

Curator/Rare Book 
Librarian 

The Library of Michigan Is the state library 
serving the legislature, state government and the 
general public directly and through statewide 
networking. The Library's collection of over 5 6 
mUlion items indudes major collections of state and 

federal documents, Michigan topta, genealcav 
newspapers, and public administration. 

The Library is seeking a curator/rare book 
librarian responsible for administering its Rare Bui 
program This Indude* planning programs, setttT 
goals, adding to the collection through selection and 

purchasing, publldzlng, and fostering use ofthe 
collection. Responsibilities also indude conservation 
and preservation ofthe materials. 

Qualifications lndude three years of professional 
experience in a research library working with ran 
books, manuscripts or spedal collections. Master's 
degree in Library Sdence from an ALA-acaedlted 
program highly desirable; advanced degree or 
significant advanced coursework/research in an 
appropriate subject area. 

Salary: $17.26 - $23.41 per hour (approx. $35,909 
- $48,693 annual), plus excellent fringe benefit! 

Submit resume and letter of interest to Ms. Robin 
VanAlstine, Personnel Officer, Library of Michigan, 
P. O. Box 30007, 717 West Allegan St., Lansing, MI 
48909 by August 14,1992. 

Equal Opportun Ity/Access Employer. 

Curry College 

Director 
Program for Advancement of Learning 

Small private Collpgu In miIhiiImii ilmhm in-kt rrcative, dynamic, «w8* 
tejeter lo flln.ti intein,itUin.ilIy.known liMinlng iNOgrom for qualified cofe 
giate jt in tents with learning dis,ilirlfilcs ami differences. Candldata *ot*l 
noirt tile due it irate, and must di'ninnsirate slrennlhs In adminislration. to®; 
mg, research, luntl raising, anti nctwiirking, Till! successful candidate w 
tead a diverse i 5-menilHT faculty in all areas of the operation ofthe pragrw1 
The Director repfiris to the Dean. 

The Program for Advancement of Le.iming (PAL), among the oldest sndmort 
highly respected c allege-level learning programs in the United Stato,»® 
founded at Curry In 1070. The goal of PAL is to empower students thro# 
mctncognltion—helping students understand how they think and leimj™ 
Program Is an Integral part of the College, which balances liberal indpwS' 
atonal learning on a spacious and wooded campus in Milton, Massadius® 

"■ ' ~— * -■ __i inn nift-llnm urtd9' me Lollcgc enrolls approxlmaieiy ysu lull-lime diiu £uu pnir-- 
graduates; there is a smalt graduate program as well. 

Candidates must possess a thorough knowledge of human development*''’1 
intellectual assessment. Strong communication skills are essential. 

Send letter of application wilh full r£sum£s by August 8 to: 

Search Committee Chairman 
Dr. David redo. Dean 

Curry College 
79 Atherton Street 
Milton, MA 02186 

thereafter u uosiibb. Send teller of apfili- 
“U*. curriculum vitae, Irerucripli hrfft- 
clal Uaiucripts are required at ihe lime of 
emPipymegtl, and iho umei and telephone 

I* oflhrce current reference! id Dr. 
Judlih McDonald, Dean. CoUege of Arts 
r0<l .ji?WeT!i BemWii SLue Univenlty. 
BemU||i, Minnetota 56601-2699. Iniliai 
Krceuna w[U twan Aiuubi 14, 1992, amt 
continue uniu the position Is filled. Equal 
Opportunity Educator and Employer. 

Hiiloryi Extended Seuvh for 9-month, leu- lire.Iran 1/ hocIiLwi ___ 

cwu»e!. Hi-D. strongly prriened. m I. 
dermduflte teachln experience BveniM 

"IK1* part0^|he aulanment. Can- 
jTCfrfffjjlP 10 camwiG-Interview- 

™™SSaorlMSa£ riTSffiS 

able to tewfliUy accent «mSe™iV £ 

Hliiopt required. Doctorate preferred. 2 
ynn couue-level teaching experience re¬ 
quired, experience Leaching western dvfll- 
^ jI Competitive salary, out- 
stand log benefils. Sendapplicatloafrfiunid 
jo Ocean County CoiJeee, ftrsonnel De- 
B!fla?n,• piSi »1. Tomi River. 
Ne^Teracv 08754-2001 by Ausuii 15.1992. 

SlflsrBSfifSgs!® 
deuce of ichoiapWp 
kiter of appllcoiloo, eurrict™^?,* 

BajaaBiBEMB 
Baasasssigt 
sk'saaHSflsgB 

Hlitoryi South Dakota State Untoemiy fi 
leekljjg on Aulttonl Profesior tor ■ tenure 
•rack poiiiinn inMooem European Hiito- 
iy. IW IDDOinltt hit g»vplM< In fgflfji 

IwihBuroDBUi. 
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THE state university of new jersey 

RUTGERS 
University Librarian 

Director, University Library System 

. . SlJie University of Ni-w Jersey, invites iiiimiiMliiins and 
for the position «.f u.iivcrahy hlu.ir»i>. 

TIT,te comprehensive public roicjrcluii.iviisiiy lui iliv suic .it 
X, mmpriKS twciiiy-s.x .l.;Krcc-gra.iln.K sc i.mIs and colleges I.- 
N j-CTLdosm in New Uninswick. Newark, am) t nimlcii, will, ctluc.i- 

many other     ijirougliinii die suic. jteltoiimg 
^MdreniiY Vi« President tor Acrdemif All jus, die liniversiiy lihrjiri- 
“ t irnomihlc for the overall planning, .lperaii.m, ami ilweiiiim ul die 

which encompasses uniu mi die iiniveisuy s limy iiujur 
The onivcrsiiy librarian liuieiioiis as the senior ailiiiinisiraiivL- 

SSS^durecof administering and niJiiagiiiB llie rtRliimi libraries ein- 
3!mi85&culiy and 245 fiill-iiincsuit empl.iyces. In addition, the iimvir- 
Siriuii* responsible for developing the stllolarly and resear.li pmen- 
^dMftnrians who hold faculiy rank. The oiunul lmdg.-i is ..wr l‘» 
^amkilhra. Within ihe comexi of die university s .■.imiiiilineill and drive 
^rfutdlence, jigniticanl linivcrsiiy support in die library and ns lea.ler- 
jfe will be provider 

tv, Dulgen University Libraries rank ainonu die nation's nip research 
uJ,m Hnldhuu include over 2 million bonks. 5UH.IHHI bound peri ml icab. Haha Holdhigi indudeover 2 million books. stm.lHHl bound peii ml icab, 
BrerSmiion manuscript items in over 2,UW* eolleclions. 2.7 iinlliuii nncio- 
fcmtf, jud 2.4 million goveminciit documents. The neb and diversitied 
dftflimi ii housed in 18 libraries located in Camden. Newark, and New 
ftuuwdt. 

DndiduufoT the directorship should have a strong appreciation for, and 
HfflUMmew to. excellence in scholarship, research, instruction, and public 
Britt jnd proven ability lo support cfl'cciively die work of university 
fajiia Desirable qualifications will include an advanced professional or 
KKudnkgrce. substantial ad minilira live experience in a large university or 
march library, exiensivc planning experience in complex organizations, an 
uduiiindiiig of naiional issues in research library adnunisi ration, the ahili- 
unprovide leodcnhip in new library icchnillogical advances, and a sus- 
■auditcord of scholarly productivity. In pariicuf.iT. candidates should have 
npitimcf that will enable them lo develop vile.live program budgets, 
trjfcttc lie delivery of library services, and dim l die deveinpmeni ot 
Uxiry iqniiiiion and service plans (hat nicer die needs of die insTruriinrul 
udcesruch programs of a large null lie a in pm system. In aiLliiinn. die 
nrttufii]candidate must have die skills necessary lo develop strong, coop- 
mnrr relationships with die iniiversiiy's deans, uiiipus pruvnsrs, Ij.uIiv, 
and itudcnH. 

fetes of application or niiiiiiiiaiinii, including a current vii.i and die 
■nmts, addresses and telephone numbers of live releremei should be sent lo. 
Soldi Committee, University l.ibrjiiau, (ll.lt)ueeiis lluildiiig. Room HH. 
Rnpn University, New Uninswick. NJ llS'tilV 

Applications will be accepred until a vaiidid.iiv is selceied. 

Enpbyrncnc eligibility venlicaliou rei|iii(ed Alfirinalive Action, Equal 
Oppcramiry Employer. 

- s.. ^ 

Counselor/Assistant \ 
Director of Achnission and 
Coordinator of Minority 
Student Recruitment 

■fli ha Undergt adualo Admission Of lico al Fair Hold Unlvoi ally 
Is seeking quolifiod applicants for CounEolor/A&Blsiani Di- 

ol Admission and Coordinator of Minority Sludonl noctull- 
IWlL 

ftteNlal candidates should possoss a minimum ol a Bachelor's 
and a valid driver'a llconso. Prior admissions experience 
bul not necessary. Tho position invohras freshman admls- 

wnaolivlltes plus ihe planning, coordination, and Implementation 
««comprehenslveadmission stall reciulimeni program lor minor- 
j<y«udants. 

Application Deadlne: AuguBl 7,1092. 

Sterling Dale: As soon as possible. 
PlaaS8 forward a cover teller and resume lo: 

David M. Flynn, Dean of Admission 
N«lh Benson Road, Falrftefd Univerally, Falrflofd. CT 06430 

fsitlWd Untvoreily a an Equal Opportunity Employer 

ms tor aulo-aniibody 

cue to Mnuutl Job Servic*. 505 Wnnini 
tont Si.Mtuit. Mliro^ HJO^ Anemiou- 
J. CiaMon. Refer io Ji* Order #SB4M0. 

DIRECTOR 
Disabled Student 

Services 
This position Is responsible 
(or advising the University- 
on the Implementation & 
adherence to the guidelines 
of the Americans with 
Disabilities Act of 1990 and 
the Rehabilitation Act ol 
1973. The Director super¬ 
vises the dally operations of 
the Disabled Student 
Services Office; provides 
educational outreach and 
training to faculty, staff & 

faculty and staff; Interviews 
disabled students to assess 
special needs, handle spe¬ 
cial requests and accom¬ 
modations, resolve student 
problems, and prepare/ 
monitor office budgets. 

Applicants must possess a 
Bachelor's degree, 3-5 years 
of administrative experi¬ 
ence, and an Interest ln 
working with and for dis¬ 
abled persons. Teaching 
experience and an M.A. ln 
Human Services Is preferred. 

We offer a competitive 
salary and a comprehen¬ 
sive benefits package. 

, Including 100% pre-pald 
; tuition remission at 
j Temple. Candidates should 
! submit resume with salary 
requirement, and 3 letters 
of reference by Aug. 14 to: 
Carol Wllaon, Employ¬ 
ment Representative, 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY, 
Room 203, USB, IflOl N. 
Broad St., Philadelphia, 
PA 19122. EOE/AA. 

CORRECTION 

The position of Director of 
liislitiillunul Research unjl 
Planning sit Prnirie Stale Uni¬ 
versity in the July 15 Issue 
was prinlctl in error. The po¬ 
sition hits been closed, 

Registrar 

LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL 

Loyola Law School Is an ABA 
accredited law school ideally 
located adjacent to the legal, 
financial and business centers of 
Los Angeles, yet not far from the 
mountains and sandy beaches, 
offering a balance of Intellectual 
and aesthetic stimulation to both 
students and faculty alike. 

The Law School seeks a senior- 
level administrator with 3-5 years' 
professlonal/supervlsory experi¬ 
ence and excellent Interpersonal 
skills to supervise and motivate 
office staff lor maximumefflciency. 

The professional who will fill this 
key position must have strong 
management skills and the ability 
to plan and implement change In a 
complex environment. He or she 
must also have excellent commu¬ 
nication skills, and. a working 
knowledge of the rules and 
regulations of accrediting and 

\ government bodies applicable to 
A student records, registration, 

class schedules, examinations and 
certification, etc. 

Thissenlor-level administrator must 
have a college degree (preferably 
an advanced degree) and the 
administrative ability to plan, 
organize, direct and maintain 
diversified functions while manag¬ 
ing detail work wHh precision. 

Loyola Law School offers a 
generous benefits program, and 
Invitesoreative and forward-thinking 
Individuals to submit a letter of 
application, resume with salary 
history, and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

UJTOLA UN SCHOOL 
Attn: Barbara Lu-Baltazar 

1441W. Olympic Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015-3980 

EOE WFAW 

PREP FOR PREP 

COUNSELOR/ 
COORDINATOR 

FOR 

COLLEGE AFFAIRS 

Prep for Prep la a non-profit edu¬ 
cational organisation that pre¬ 
pares, plaoaa and supports aca¬ 
demically abla minority young¬ 
sters In Independent schools. 
Counselor/Coordinator will coun- 
eel/raspond lo Prep's college alu- 
donts' concerna and liaison with 
col legs personnel to hoip stu¬ 
dents resolve problems. BA Irom 
competitive collage; M8 In coun¬ 
seling pref'd; min 3 yre' counsel¬ 
ing exp In college Bailing: admin 
exp; exp working with black and 
Latino youth; travel lo campuses 
2 days par week. 

Sond rdaumfi and salary hlsl. to: 

Prep lor Prep 
183 W. Biel 81. 

New York. NY 10024 
Attention: A- H. 

Director of Public Relations 
The Univerally of Pltuburgh al Bradford Is seeking a dynamic, ulentsd public 
relations professional This Individual will be Tesporulbte 
Implementing a communicator* proyam to broaden nnd enhance Ihe liabili¬ 
ty of ihe college In local, slate and regional mortals. 

dtoaUng advertising, coordinating special events. ,™rk®'ln9 

the Director of Development and Uriuoislly IMaOons. 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

BpiSills 

SSSS'SSSSS 
p5?,nonnlirW™W ®°'nlndfli'NH M481-0060. 

Franklin Pierce College 
MAdga,M«rHM|Mhta M4M 

KSSBffiWBfflS 

W.„f KL“.S^J5?E 

related experience, prereramj/ in iroutonun. . 
creative, hove a flair far promotion, and have strong planning and marketing 
skills. 
The University of Pittsburgh ol Bradford tea comprehensive, tour-yeaT undei- 
oaduale college of the Univenlty of Rttsburah system and fi as on enroljnuanl 
oTl 200 students. Located In northwestern E^nnsyteanJa, the cottage Isdtual- 
ed onapicturesque 145-acre campus nestled In ihe Allegheny Mountains 

Send a rdwmd. cover letter and writing samples to: 

Jeffrey C. Gutarman 
Chair, Search Committee 

University ol Pittsburgh al Bradford 
300 Campus Drive 

Bradford, PA 16701 

bu. JKlfBSSf■* 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Acton Employer 

.an „ rJhxr federal, urn; or techalguci. EBfcclive wrilbiS, bferpenon 
w«hn?lntadlifoo. fl. and oremiMlJpnal ddJh- 

QflUidveraliy does wh dis- to moibhuiUv coDesa phBoiophv wd mb 

lion of iWi policy should be dlrertMtothe 

Comma d- 

ETVi'f’i'I.rW 

apglicaticui form, 
Irenscripts. ihree tellers of rcfeiencf, and 
other pBrtlres! Intoianaiion sboui qualifies 
lions. Sttonill to: Personnel Officer, Qcr 
manna Community Collcn.f. O.Box 359, 

muon ucuto Between washin*) on, 
D.C. and RkhmonJ. Viraiola. Germania 
Connminby Collesc Is an AfBnniuve Ae* 

' V'i 

>■ \d 

l 
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Director of Plant Operations 

KEENE STATE COLLEGE 
CaKim. " P,!TiU‘n? ",Visian 2m" •** goal of becoming ike 

PiibHc uniUrgT.iJriole college of choice in New England by the tear 2000. 
1,11* f|sP,ran4,',. Wl11 be turned by sustaining academic excellence and by a 
parallel commitment to building community and valuing the quality of fife 
dA campus. ^ 

Kt-ene Stale Cullcip seeks a Director «f Plant Ope rollons Tar its campus of 
lfi8acres, 75 Imilrf ngs and 5.000 student*. Reporting|.,tlie Vice President 
Inr tmanrc and Planning, (be Director will assume tlir major leadersliip 
*™S ’lll™vl™ng efficient and attentive cnrein the operation, nialnieiianee 
ana development of facilities, grounds and campus muiirccs. 

Resimnaildlilicte Tlie aueceasful candidate will demonstrate strengtlm in 
the areas of planning operationa, budget ing. and human relations, as well 
as lira abililjr lo provide leadership in bridging the institution's dual priori¬ 
ties or academic excellence and quality «f life on campus. 

Uariwnliljpi Interact [wri lively and comicumicole openly with physical 
plant stuff, staff, faculty and students, rumpus administrators mid staff. 

contractors, vendor* and consultants; uveraeo the hiring. Bupervislon, and 
jimfessirinal develop me at of vtnfT; communicate effectively with Uni verait y 
pyaleni of New I lam pain re officials, and others regarding physical plant 
issues. Assure e*fual employment up port uni lies, 

Cnmpiia I’Jnimlngi Integrate campus facility needs with the college-wide 
planning process; |imvide leadership in developing and Implementing re- 
pmr and roiiiivalinn programs; interpn-t federal, slate and local safely and 
IBCIIIIV RlAnilnnli Ilk naastrA ,inll..n.. .__ * 

Uperulluiui Supervise capital projects ll.ro, ml) all phases from planning to 
iiperntiunol; oversee handling and disposnl a fli a cordon a materials; support 
"f.vrjT ,r“‘n,llj1 Prop***!*: supervise o|jcratlon and maintenance of campus 
ujiJitieB, heating plant, fuel storage, nirc-haniraJ systems. vehicles: super- 
vse energy conserve! ion, recycling program* and maintenance of ihcram- 
pns phyaica! plant to ensure quality canlndaiid timely completion of aisign- 

Tn^f'n,ni,n,ai.n M.e0n*8 design, cunalruction, repair, facility usage, 
scheduling, and maintenance. 

BaclJelt,r,S df«ree- l*r«£eral.lv in engineering or related 
ft-Id, and prior employment in n miilli-buIMfng enviroiimeni with at least 

. P»°*w»aiw!ly responsible management experience required, 
Lxpcnence in a college or university Belting, strong human relations skills, 
SSjfjE a",d J'legfllng ability, financial management skills and demon- 
si rated knowledge of licolth and safety codes JTsiruble. Salary i stalling 
aalal-y with additional qualifications. 145,000. 8 

f^S»lllf!!,|l,"!i Con?idrn"io? ?f applirutiona will begin on September 9. 
t?LanjfjWI Cl)n(,nu* un,d 'be position is filled. Send letter of application 

«uIdnnad^WS5!t* ?nd dlJ,ies bited above, curroni rdaumd, 
ajid names, addresses and telephone number* of three professional refer- 

Keene Slate College is an Affirm afire Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
AT BERKELEY 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
U.C. Berkeley Development Office seeks an Associate Di¬ 
rector, Corporate & Foundation Relations, to identify, culti¬ 
vate and solicit corporate/foundation gilts for the University. ‘ 
Develop and execute corporate and foundation strategies in 
conjunction with the Chancellor and other executive stall/ 
faculty. Plan events and visits to bring key executives and 
campus officials together. Expand campus liaison with Cali¬ 
fornia and national corporations and foundations. 

Qualifications: Experience in developing fundraising strat¬ 
egies for major corporations and foundations. Extensive 
background in writing and presenting major gilt proposals, 
andpriorexperience in university or closely related fundraising 
pref. Oral and written presentation skills. Science or engi¬ 
neering background, knowledge of Southern California cor¬ 
porations and foundation, and exp. in direct sales desirable. 
S2S?162P*“s excellent benefits. Closing date: 
0/7/92. 

To apply: Send cover letter and resume lo: 

UC Campus Personnel Office 
Job #07-506-55 

2200 University Avc., Rm. 7G 
Berkeley, CA 94720. 

EOE/AA. 

\y. SM.jM 
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JOHNS HOPKINS 
UNIVERSITY 

Database Training Instructor 
The Johns Hopkins University invites applications and nominations fur (he 
Database Training Instructor in the Laboratory far Applied Research in Academ¬ 
ic Information, William H. Welch Medical Library of the Johns Hopkins Medi¬ 
cal Institutions (JHMI). 
This position in the Lab's Product Services Croup has responsibility lor develop¬ 
ing, modifying, and delivering training and outreach activities far the Lab’s 
databases {Including the Genome Data Base and Online Mendelian Inheritance 
in Man) and far related biomedical databases produced by other organizations. 
This is a Research Associate (non tenure-track faculty) position. 
Duties: Teach courses and present demonstrations in the Lab's training facility 
In Baltimore and at universities, research centers, and meetings both nationally 
and Internationally; develop, evaluate, and update training activities, both 
classroom and non-dassroom-based, to retlcct changes in the databases and the 
needs of a diverse and distributed scientific community including students, 
senior faculty, industrial researchers, clinicians, and Information specialists; 
provide feedback and input Id the Lab’s Product Development and Data Man¬ 
agement Groups. 

Requirements: Ph.D. in the life sciences or related field with M.L.S. or M.A./ 

databases, including the provision of product servlces/trainrng/demanstrations 
fa ire* user community. Excellent teaching and communication skills. Ability to 
work with other professional staff, both in the Lab and at other Institutions. 
Willingness fa travel up to 25 percent. Strong commitment to user service. 
Training in molecular btalogy/genelics and experience with sequence analysis 
software highly desirable. ' 

Salary is negotiable and competitive. Send (via US mail or electronic mail) or fax 
fetter of application, r£sum£, and salary requirements to: 

Training Coordinator 
Laboratory for Applied Research in Academic information 
The Johns Hopkins University, lohns Hopkins Inn 
400 North Broadway. Room 335 
Baltimore, MD 21231 
Fax: (4103 614-043-1 
E-mail (internet): kabrglibrary.welch.jhu.edu 

Deadline far applications is August 31, 1992. 
An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CZJ 

Du 
EAST 
CAROLINA 
UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 

School of Nursing 

East Carolina University 

Applications and nominations are Invited Tor the oosltion of aractnr nt 
search in this largeNlN^ccredlted ofl 

research facffliatlng faculty research, pre^ringproposati. col- 
n re*‘are^ wWi clinicians, and teaching as appropriate. 

ihh!^31* mi£t .h.0,d a ckxtarat degree and demonstrate evidence of pub- 

XMffi »jasa -— 

HealthScfen^ f Medfc,ne 3,111 Mled Health, Is a part of the DMsionol 

^ 15- !992 and wl# continue until the position is lllfed 
ihojld teBS20a ranSCrfpts- v,la- and *•* of ims references 

Dr. Martha Keehner Engeike. Chair 
Search Committee for Director of Research 

East Carolina University 
School of Nursing 

Greenville, North Carolina 27B5B-4353 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
THE CAPITAL CAMPAIGN 

aas; 
balnlns major gift volunteer A ufijiew t0 travel is SnUtT3^8119, *nd 

Arthur M. Lote 
Director of Development 

Davetopronl Office, Room 200 
Maiu Unlwmily School of Law 

Bloomington, Indiana 47405 

fssss a “pp"“,ions «■ * io >» 
AA/EOE MJnorfcy cafldkita ore mcouttyed to 

JlJjreJy* mana eppoiaLmooi. Salary 
KL&TQiniolmum, depend in* on quallfo* 

FSPtHUly of m- 

Assistant to the PresidenT 
and Secretary to the em 
Board of Trustees 
Adelphl University 

fouBtandnB opportunity (or a recent or experienced PhD r, 
JO seeking a poaton in oducafanal «h,W.lrai|o„ 
with demanding, dynamic Preddsm and an eahkt ,!Sf 
tious Board of Trustees. ^ am®‘ 

As Assjstonl lo the President will carry out a broad speebum 
of administrative responsibillfies.repre&enl the President m 
required, within the University and externally, and serve ax a 

liaison between the President and Ihe Board of Trustees. 

As Secretary to the Board of Trustees vril organize agenda 
attend all meetings, be responsible for atl minutes and' 
administrative responsibilities as required. 

The successful candidate lor this combined position wil be 
an individual who: 

• Has a-level of maturity to work effectively with the Boat! 
of Trustees, senior management, faculty.snd staff. 

• Is a self-starter, intelligent, gracious, articulate, 
sophisticated, discrete, and has a strong sense of self. 

• Has a demonstrated high level of writing and speaking 
skills. 

• Is adaptable, flexible and prepared to carry out a high 
volume of assignments at all levels. 

• Has the ability to translate ideas into action and Is an 
independent thinker. 

• Is computer literate. 

Interested candidates should apply by personal letter, 
enclosing a separate curriculum vitae to: Donald H. 
Flanders, Associate Vice President for Human Resources 
and Labor Relations. ADELPHI UNIVERSITY, South 
Avenue, Qarden City, Long Island, New York 11530. 

A(toT|iNUn>vii.|llyli /» W • 

SriiCLelphl. 
UNIVKKSn ■y IX Cuinmilniciil Id I 

TRINITY COLLEGE 

invites applications ibr the position of 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF FINANCIAL AID 

The A situ;] art: Din-i inr will ri-imn In ilu-1 >iriMur of Admissions sod Finw- 
nal Aiit jikI will hr nsgimiMlilr tiir: 

• Awarding nlTui.iiu-|j| aid 
• Maiiiijiiiiiig y.nvrriiim-ni iniiiiilianrr u viilaiinns 
• wnrk with C.'iiIIlj'.i- Miixmh-ss l Jtlii r in iln- rri mu'ilia I ion of accounts 
• llL-quiMt all I cila-il .uni Suir (iiinii 
• Mjmgr tit tier [ix-(«.f isitlL-l mi a daily basis 

Tin- i|iialilidl ajipliuni ihsll pussi ss: 
• 3-5 years n|‘ llium ul .rid i-xihth-ihv wiili miiiil- rxiwrii-ncc in maup" 

IIICIII 
• I lavr L'X]iL*rirn«'c m, ur lie niiiitiiriibk- wurking in, a progressive few*- 

rial aid nlTitr 
• A niininil niriil in hi Hilling rnrrcnt stiiiL-iKs' ini-ds as well as prospeenw 

Studi-nrs and ilirir laiiiilit-s 
■ The ability in work tlusrly with ilu- Adniissinns suff 
■ It A n>.».ir.uiyxs *_r._:t ... 1-iHVIIWI 

Application* are being accepted unlit Septeinlier 1 nr until lire pasiiiw “ 

To apply for ihe posiriun, submit a rfsinne and letter ofapplication outlining 
your iniercar in tlie pus it ion and the names of three referwirti to: 

Human Resources 
Trinity College 

2Ufi5 Half Day Road 
Deerfield, IL fjOfifS 

I'llunc: (708) 317-7024 

TRINITY COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

-L-L.1 : • i ' ! ; i ' * I V Y 'H 

15*^4* dale Immedlaielyj to John Ctoy. 
Chair Miulc/Bluei Ubnrlsn Search Cum- 
mitiee, John Chavis Williams Library, Uni- 
''.erl“Mjss*isip*jI, UnlvrriiiVj Missis- 
sippl 38677. The University of Mississippi 
« an equal emrlaymrni opportunity, of- 
Urmailve action employer. 

Library: Bay tor University, Newly crested 

uve responsibliiiy for the newly created 
1f{5K«'ijn*inwrin* collection, which in- 
riudei s bound period tail i collection of ap- 
imixiinaieiy 2.9D0 titles end a mono graphic 
Jf’ft^tton of 180.000 vplumes. Housedln 
theiiewJeise H. Jonas Library the science/ 
ejufaHnns cotlKiion Jniegrpiei several 
departmental libraries. The Selenee/Ena)- 
treenng Libnnaa [■ reiponwbk for ores- 
ulzias, mslntainins, and orovldina acceis 

manaseroent and su 

Baylor encoursies 

s straits world 

e commituas. 

mil.LETIW BOARD: Positions available The Chronicle of Higher Education • luly 29, 1992/B17 

CARLETON COLLEGE 

Director of Academic Computing 

mMitiltlnO fit IIK LO ILUWs UIIU ** Ilk 16*. mv I   W-SIW 
^KvDaessoflhc program. S/ln: will work with ihc Ai-mluniy l iimpiii- 
■ Sla Committee and College ndniinivlniturs Its set priorities Tor 
IdpSc computing. S/he will ulsti oversee the nperiiiitui of simian cam- 
jS, ^Stories and will consult nuuiiltirlv wtiIi oilier L-olicue itfflccx 
En^auhe Library. Merlin Services, mid tlie Modern I.angiuige l enici on 

Qrinformation technology. Tlie Director will work wills liiculiy 
Sd srademic denaitmcnlx to ifevelop new ways to use cniiipiilmg In 
wAsncecurricuferamt rescurch activities and will ussisi faculty m misinc 
fcads io support these projects. The Director of Academic Computing w II 
MMiviie a service and technical piofesstoniil smn. and will work closely 
Shthe Director or Administrative Computing lo ensure eRcelive cooper- 
iiiaabetween academic and administrative eompiiling groups. Successful 
i-»n.tidaies should have a Muster’s degree or higher in tin academic field, 
hah administrative and teaching experience, and knowledge of n variety 
nffOPipiiiinB platforms. We welcome applications from persons with nian- 
uemriil experience in college and university computing centers and from 
family with significant background and interest in ucudeinie computing. 
Compensation Is commensurate with experience nnd qualifications and 
ineliues dill benefits. The Search Committee will begin to review applica- 
IBM on August 31,1992. Please send letter of apnliciiiion.cumenl rtfsumd, 
and three letters of recommemlalion in Steven Unlovich, Associate Dean 
Mihe College, Carlelon College. Norlhtleld. MN 55057; c-niuil: sgalovic- 
gcarleuin, edu. 
Qrieton College is a highly selective, coeducational, residential, nonscc- 
Brian liberal arts college with 1.850 students and approximately 200 facul¬ 
ty, located 40 miles south or Minneapolis and Si. Paul. The College sup- 
HiU i rich computing environment including VAX/VMS cent nil comput¬ 
er, MS-DOS and Macintosh personal computers and advanced UNIX 
vorfctlBlions in faculty offices, computing laboratories and classrooms. 
Cult ton was a founding member of Minnesota Regional Nciwoik and 
maintains an extensive campus network that provides access lo resources 
nchu library catalogs. A new building that will house the Academic and 
Administrative Computing Services is citireiilly muter construction. 

fiirfwoii College is un Affirmative Action, lit /mil < t/ipitrltinily Employer. 
Applications fwm h-nrrii-n mu/ im-iuhcM of minority groups 

arc fticoitrogi'd. 

mm 
ill) /o/ 

Jf 

WAYLAND ACADEMY 

Assistant /Associate Director 

ADMISSIONS 

0* d America's h-.uling sirniitl.uv ImmiiNiik -i IuhiIs Ii.is .in iliuitrili.lt'1 
Hjxningfaran admissions nflli n. iNisilinn will invulvo a full r.ingonl ■uiiitis- 
ttomwork: travel, inter viewing, nn-i .linpiis |irogr.uus .uni nllit'i .iillliinlsli.i- 
ttw iwponsibilllii's. CiuinI writing. s|ie.iking .mil i nut w I lug skills. HA n-- 
WtaJ, MAarai I>x|h:rli>ini> im-fi-rriil V'-iy .illr.it list* s.il.ity .uni friug'' li'-'ni1- 
«) letter and idsimfe in: 

i )i-.iii I ynn Mu-ln‘sl.1 

W.iyl.inil At mii:my 
101 Ninth University Avi-nui- 

fk-iivi-r LJ.ini, Wlsmiisln l»illlh-//!i l 

Waytond Aiaih-niv is .m Alhrni.uisi- AlIhui (i|i..il l)|.|aHli"il1y tiiijil.jys-r 

fer.eoonlliurei tire dlom ufibc library 
Kteciina materials far 

’"mwutrei and sciences; mxln- 
S'1!*1 Ihe teochina faculty 

■eBi5m^.u1en lheir coUeciiun aevelap- 
Responsibilities include in- 

fj^iuhthii coKeclioni nnd courdiiwi- 

urment Oiedificnitonv Ml-S from an 
ALA accredited institution. S or more 
years’ professional experience incrudina > 
year* at a supervisory level and 3 yfaii 
experience In nn ncndcoifc healin svjeiiKi 
Hhrarv nr ihe eauivaltnl. Salary HO.OOO 

BrtCvuJ. L°r ,0f a >27S.IXX) menu- 
iUi position also suptrvnes 

SSo Koiehin*. lubtureraphic 

ofnaterWi.-nil, poo non also |v re- 
nWnitorin« and ic port ins ihe 

mierial fundi and ncfis-i- 
Mlai ihJrt mwnated environment; 

hbmrv ven- 
f sUndin* order rro- 

vt,*dor1 Required 
“{xlkUtt must have an 

»*8flwSin.?J AIA-acciedited protrom: 
SSSff deiree Is profened. 

experience in SSa.WteciJMHMti recede prtre[enc*. 

fecuity/iUlT; evidence of 

giaSSAnftiasr 
»s! wrw5SS-nyadin« «i quaiifkaUooi 

i. v5eroui .beoefitt. Apph- 
■ SSdSSS'g.fcL^elwiber 1992. AppU- 
ifaJ0Sl^lbaiil *fefior of application, 

•»! addresses of 
to Actmlsiilons 

Ubrarv Direclor’i Of- 
L8 Sxlie Univcni- 

MO®1*141-11»- 
,I'«KoL3to^^«ne'» “4 mlnorille* 

JMhipcp Demtmeot. 
^ review* 

. refSr ?A°*fer medied research 

library nr the enuivnlcnt. SoliiytW.MO 
wnh cxccllcfli friiue berneJli*. Tbo New 
Yoik Academy of Medicine Is the ■areesl 
private medical library in the UoiiedSi^es 
with 700.000 bound votiunei. The library h 
the headgiiaiteis for ih« Middle Atianlic 
Regiun uf the NBiinnal Nelwnik of Librar¬ 
ies of Medicine nnd n general memcerof 
RI.O. Apply In aril I of to 

New York, New York 10029. Raimi Oppor¬ 
tunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

Library: The University of Tex« at El 
Paso Librarian (Head, library Systems). 
ffivirX Utawy- Senior level maiusc- 
iSSl lX reenable far« 
pufer hafJih^re aiid wftwoit •wLa52J 
elecirnnic infonnxllon swrcev 
ihe University Librarian MLS Iranian 
A LA-accredited library scliool or bsehe- 
lor’a degree with tries not iromiug and ex- 
pcricnce In comisiter systems. Miniinuni 
three years' profeMWaalexpeiieoce t° 
demk libraries or is 
or some conijMUoriiexpclir^wual^ 
ROM diubases and equipment. onUne 
: nr chins, and elecuonic neiworki such as 
BlTNETl and the Inicnwl: esienslve 
hand von experience with mwyMmputer 
hardware and software; physical BbUiiy m 
lift, move and Instill mlctwwmputerieqiiliv 

SJ'rtSS IMCKIS fcwffiags 

Director of 
Psychosocial 

Services/ 
PsychoOncologist 

Temple University’s Com¬ 
prehensive Cancer Center Is 
seeking a Psychiatrist to 
direct Its Psychosocial 
Services Program. Selected 
candidate will be eligible (or 
a full time faculty appoint¬ 
ment to the Department 
of Psychiatry, Temple 
University School of 
Medicine. Rank commensu- 

, rate with experience. 

Applicants should he Board 
Certified In Adult Psychiatry 
(or eligible); possess at least 
two years of post-residency 
experience In the active clin¬ 
ical practice of consultation/ 
liaison psychiatry, and hold 
a Penna. State Physicians/ 
Surgeons License. 

Ideal candidates will have 
formal fellowship training in 
Psycho-Oncology and 2+ 
years clinical experience In 
Psycho-Oncology or care of 
slmflar'patlents with life- 
threatening Illness. A record 
of scholarly, teaching and 
research activities In con- 
sultatlon-llalson psychiatry 
Is strongly preferred. 

For consideration, please 
forward your resume to; 
Burr Elchelman, M.D., 
Ph.D., Chairman, Dept, 
of Psychiatry, TEMPLE 
UNIVERSITY HEALTH 
SCIENCE CENTER, 2nd FI. 
Tioga High Rise, 3401 N. 
Broad SL, Philsu, PA 19140. 
An equal opportunity, affir¬ 
mative action employer. 

****** *************************** 

Director of 

Business & Finance 
lira Iowa State Board n( Kcgants, 
thu governing BookI for three uni- 
vcrcfltej & two special schools, 
seeks « Dir. of Bus. & Flu Candi¬ 
dates' background must Include 
exposure fa governance systems, 
MHA or equivalent, experience 
with Urge budgets, and have nbtll- 
ly to see Ihe big picture plus do 
hands-on work Excellent oral ond 
written communication skills a 
must. Candidates must hkc high 
Activity level and ardoy^woiWng 
hud. Salary level $76,0U(J- 
80,000. Iowa Board of Regents is 
an EEO employer. Respond In 
confidence to Francis & Aao- 
dntes. 6923 Vista Drive. West Des 
£ Iowa 50266; (515) 221- 
9800. . 

♦rtfrkrtW***************1**444*** 

one part-time mraproWHioruuimn 
aulnuii!. MLS from an. 
trhool reauired. Acadsmio library expert- 
enceioctudin* the OCLC/1LL lysient pie- 
raffed AppBcants shouW hn vc siwpi wrv* 
ice orien^Jan. ®«eUef|11ewraB“5IC4jJ^ 
wd interpersonal sUUl. and, ™*d' 

[jL, ■ 1992. AriPlicsiiaAt will be re- 
vfeued until the position it tilled. AA/EOE. 

Ubrenrt&ntorAttitl^Utarimor^ 

iCiiime. and llsUni rf three current refer- 
era-M (hunet, addresses, leleptoK ««*■ 
beta) to Robert A. Sral,yni*enn^T>rarlj 
an, The Uoivejutyof^:*“ 

SfaJwMtirtlfiSeS n» University is «n 
EO/AA employer. 

Libraryi Inieitibraiy Loaa/Rrfertoc* LJ- 
brariui. Respon.tWe toe 

Head Of The Social Work Library 
Title Library, with approximately 30,000 printed volumes and a staff ol 5 FTE, provides a full range of 
piofesslonal services to lha School of Social Work. Its holdings and collection development goalB 
complement the social science collections In O'Neill, Ihe central research library on campus. The 
Head Librarian is responsible for overall management for the Social Work Ubrary, participates in 
roference service dellvory. works closely with the Dean and lha faculty of the School of Social Work, 
and serves as a mombor of several major committees within the School. The position reports to the 
Senior Associate University Librarian and 1b an actlva participant Ln doclsion-making about overall 
University Library policies. 

Requires an ALA-accieditad MLS with at least 6 years' relevant experience in an academic or 
research library and a graduate background In eocial work and/or appropriate social science. 
Experience in management of staff and budgets, collection development and successful use of tech¬ 
nology to enhance library services are required. Ability to cuntribule actively to the mission of the 
Graduate School of Social Work is esaontial. Evidence of continuing professional development and 
nolovant contributions to librarianahlp era highly desirable. Salary from $40,000+ depending on 
qualifications. 

i Boston College, a Jesuit University of 9,000 undergraduates and 6.500 graduate and 
R i professional students. Is committed to the Ideal of excellence and service to Olhers. 

aMfi Benefits Include 22 days' vacation, tuition remission and a wide range of insurance 

Hf||n ’ Applications received before September 1,1992 will receive first consideration. To 
IHU!111 . apply sand 2 copies of both a resume and cover teller along with names and phone 
1HI lit numbers of 3 references to: Richard Jefferson, Director of Employee Relations, 

Department of Human Resources, Mora Hall 315, Boston College, Chestnut Hill, MA 
02167. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

HHlJ BOSTON COLLEGE 
HfffflH A.Jesuit; lUnlvereBy ' 

TEIKYO POST 
UNIVERSITY 
SEEKS 1 

Responsible for the contin¬ 
ued development of techno¬ 
logical applications for lha 
function oneglstratlon, eval¬ 
uation, and maintenance of 
student records; analysis of 
enrollment data; facilities 
scheduling; certification tor 
graduation; and course 
scheduling. 

Minimum of live years' expe¬ 
rience as Registrar. Mas¬ 
ter's Degree In related field 
required. 

Salary Is commensurate with 
experience. Beneflle are ex¬ 
cellent. 

At your earliest convenience, 
please forward resume, lo: 
Philippe F. SchoUen, Direc¬ 
tor Human Raaourcee. 

BUCKNELL 

Division of Student Services 

Assistant Director 
of Student Activities 

Buchnell Is a highly selective comprehensive unlverally of 3,400 stu¬ 
dents ln northern central Pennsylvania Ural offers undergraduate and 
master's degree programs in the liberal arts and preprofesslonal pro¬ 
grams In eiigjnecrlng. management, and education. 
The Assistant Director or Student Activities advises Uie mqlor campus 
programming boards, co-racUltales leadership development pro¬ 
grams, guides yearbook production, and supervises renovation and 
managctnenl of student organization space. Applicants should be 
commuted to iniiUlciilturallsm and to enhancing sludcnl/faculty Intor^ 
action lit all co-currlcular experiences. A bachelor's degree Is required 
a master's degree and two years' experience are preferred. Send a 
Idler orinlereaL rdsuniA and three letters of reference lac 

Krlalln Skarfc 
Director of Student Activities 

Langone Center—Buckndl University 
Lewlsburg, PA 17B37 

Review of applications will begin on August 7, 1992 and will continue 
until Uie position Is lUled. Applications from women and members of 
minorily groups are especially encouraged. 

mem Berra as wofesjloaa] {5 

gKfcls ws&M&Jj 

wnSrV 

iJhrarvi Columbia Unlverxhy—Cilatosw, 

meal, rtie C; 

Teikyo A Post 

UNIVERSITY 
B00 Country Club Road 

Post Office Box 2540 
Waterbury, CT 08723-2540 

ANBBE 

fontwi* In Anglo-American law pi rateied 
Brid; and tor lupervising, iraining aa re¬ 
vising xuppon staff In prodiKlkw or copy 
caul using In the same neldi end In rabied 
IBski. Roouiiecnenti are: an occiedliea 
MLS; al leesl two yean of iexperience n*a 
profeuioael cauloeen ihorough liu)»r 
edge of AACR2. MARC fbonaii. LC nib- 
jcci heodlui and LCdutlAcai inn: experi¬ 
ence wtihRUN or similar online systcmi; 
experience with local ontioe lystem; and 
knowledge of at least oneforefsnifauuase. 
experience In ceuloglni microforcis nnd 
Kfteh Is preferred. Experience fas hw H- 
brarv or taw Ann elw wereired. Salwy 

benefit* Include urisuoce wl* UnlYwaiiy 
■joining end idtlon exemption tor sell site 
family. We are piitlcuMy bi“«««1 *■ “f 

numben of time refereocei to: 
WDubire. Director rfpeiaiu»Ml,,Bo« 5 
Butler LlWry. Cntambta U nhwiily. 533 
Weal 114th Sireei, New Yofk, New Yor» 
I0M7. Deadline far apriknuam h Aumrtt 
30,1992. An Affirmative Action, Egud Op¬ 
portunity Employer. 

library: Director of Ubrary Servires. Pro¬ 
vide tudenMp to library end de»riw««- 

, tsi staff In ■ newly-opened 
fad Lily. HiIMtaw. twelve month poslunn 

I withUkniHy states. MLS degree mxn ac¬ 
credited ALA srijooL Comwfer experU 
ence required, ReWfaiHteto tavplvo 

Library oTBusInesiand Economics seeks a 
librarian to provide general and kulcplh 
reference service in ■ dynamic, fuMMced 
envlroaawni. Addiikinri res pontlji Blue I 
Include designing and conducting library 

evening end weekend wont, nupraii 

SS'SffiMlKSyS 
Robert J, Deter. Jr., Dean of Acaoerntc Af- 

tacky AWT. Tte j*>*** J* 

Uhrani Cotiunbix Unhnmdty. Bnrineie 

feiijferiassss 

Munie-lovd rileotck. Trio houJinelof 
un Library Incliitia ce. 340BOO vol- 

cmes, 3100 inrial dltes, and a nnnrina col- 
kcLlon of riuiiDCisoad cconamici elec iron¬ 
ic infermelion warksutlonx. Require menu 
are: an accredited MLS; experience with 
business reference lofaniuifoo source sand 
electronic business resources and services; 
jkmffloriiy with database searching; axeet- 
lenl Imerpersonal and analytical (trills; un¬ 
de rsl and I ns of ibe nature of schoUily re- 
lenrehi araliiy to conununlcain effectively 

SiSKwSmKS 
II: S32XD0-S43.2M. Excelleni beneflis In¬ 
clude asstilance wilh University Ihmi lino 
end tuilon exemption for eclf end family. 
We are particularly Interested a ntinomy 
canmdsins for thti position. Send rinioe, 
Ijuim namesi addresses and pfco« nun- 
ben of three refcwnCM lo: Ketideen M. 
Wiltshire. Director, of Peraoimrt. Bo* 3g 

10027. Cover letter mini specify tide of po¬ 
sition applied for. DasdSitt (brnppUcntimii 
ft September JO. 1992. An Affirmative Ac- 
tfon. Equal Opporiuwty Employer. 

library: Music Librarian. Univtriily of 
Mkhigan. Duties: Reporting dtrecily lo Uie 
Head, Music Lihran. will: provide refer¬ 
ence service for Music Library, which 
lervei iho School of Mosic faculty and elu- 
deub u well as ihe under community of 

■ users; administer sound and wdfco recora- 
Inga collecilon, which includee sdection of 
materials, original catnkning via RUN 
and/or OCLC, nnd ovenlghi of preterva- 
lk» mensurei; provide access sen/fees to 
Women’s Music OoDecUoa; pnrtJapnie In 
public and unlvenliy re Is lions and provide 
day-to-day coordination of unit. Qualifica¬ 
tion!: Required: A LA-sec redlied MLS; ire- 

LCSH and orillae cntateglsin utilities os 
they apply lo rniulc inateruls; reading 
knowledge of one foreign language; excel¬ 
lent oral ood writleo coquminlciltonUllls; 
Sbfuiy to work w win others-, atrfiny io 
teltlue and carry out complex tarira. Rarik, 
lalgiy.gnd leave: Rank of Asrieiut LBxv- 
inn. MJnumimahlary of*26J)00; 24 working 
days of vocation a year: 15 daya of ikk 
leave a year wlln provision* for exiendcq 
beocfiiJ. Apply to:Lucy R. Cohen,JMdnaa- 
er. Ubrary PcrMond Office, 404 Hatcher 

North. Uiriversliy or Michigan. Ann Arbor. 
Michigan 48109-1205. Ary Icbiiwi dr»d- 
fine: AnjiHcrtiiom received by August 21. 
1992. will be given foal consideration. The 
Unlverally of Michigan is n nni-dlscrinuaa- 
lory, affirmative action employer. 

Library: Aatlitant Technical Services Li¬ 
brarian. Require* Mia. desire one years 
experience In technical sendees, ncqulil- 
iioni, or coUcciioa devdopment. indiullng 
bibliographic neiwarke. Supervisory expe¬ 
rience a plus. $23,704 io $25,389 lo giarl lor 
171 dave/year. Rurally uppomiirenl (rron- 
lenurablc). Send Inquiry to: Mrectorof Hu- 
mnn Resource*. North ldnho College. 1000 
Weil Oarden Avenue, Coeur d Alene, Ida¬ 
ho 83814. AA/BOB. 

Ubrary: Tho Unlverdiy of Melbourne. Uni¬ 
versity Librarian. The University of Mel¬ 
bourne is seeking an ouiriaixllng appbcairi 

i to head one of the leading research end 

vcrally Libraries. Including 

ber of the Academic Board of the Univerri- ! 
ly. The Libraries bold 2.33 million volumes 
aqd have un annual budget exceeding 317 i 
million. Applicant! for the position will he 
expected tohave demons baled iheir ability 
to develop and manage a largo, library W _ . 
similar organization with a diverse level oj>- 1 
services; superior manusmeD! and loader- 
ship dills; a good umkrslandina of the ,i 
needs of cBentn of nnlveraity libraries and 
of recent Information technology-library In- i 
ronnauoa developmeol*: and ouiuundsni 
Irlcrpcrsoctal skills, including the aHlitv to J 

BOW IIWIMWi mini j iii.«iii..-.iv-i , i 
relevant professional Iraiamg. Aremunera- , |[ 
Don pnexaee til JA95.000, includrng era- i ■ 
plover contribution io uuperannuntton. Is i1,' 
nvahable In addllun to noa-relufy beaefol , 
lo be negotiated. Tlie peiition Is avajw^Mp ,1..- 
for five year* from the date of appdn n f ii -' ■' 
in the Brit Instance, and Ibe vurunt dote U 
negotiable. Ekilther infofmutlon about Inc 
position, including dclulls of appUretkin 
procedure, is available bom ihe Registrar. 
Ail ipplfcations and correspondence i 
(marked '’peraonal and' confldcnlul'T }; 
thoold be addrejfd in I be Reristjar, The i. 
University of hlelbeumc. Park vide, Vic- | 
loria, 3052, Australia: Tclephuno 411 3 344 i 
7$29iMa. Kaye Goldenbergj; Therinrae 61 
33446897. AppUcatianiclMeufi 14 August 
1992. The University Conned reserves the 
risht to make no apri^nunent, or to fill ibbtcr* ' 
position by invitation at any xlaie. The J- 
University of Melbourne la an equal oppor- U 
turdty employer and has inurteraanin a 1 
smoke-free workplace pobey. 
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D^™SSOC,ATE CONSULTANT 
.. ON LEGAL EDUCATION TO THE 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

y,A?SOClale Conw,(anl position may bo describerl as (bat of a 

, S ISft aSKT* ™l“d a 

SisS^ISt 

H^nfSr^r °n Le?'Education and staff are responsible under dlrec- 

ggrassn 

: tSMS^ssati 
Compensation: The salary fs competitive. 

a ft3’to^SSl""n'n" "ls hopH' ‘hal"» I*™" *111« tor, period of 

liBftaatfra !eyerof application wi* rt»m, „ lamB p. 
, Indiana University & iEmL & foe Amenran Bar Association, 

- the posllion should be submitted In wrlth^o die C^isulteiif s Office?01 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

Director of Admissions 
Undergraduate School 

„ l i uti^juj, me uraauate School and the 

“>!•''« * Private 

oration In EHuiilon, H™ ,„d 

5SE?*»^as*ss 
* J5!!!?10 admissions efforts In a creative 

ana dynamic fashion. 
I ofICCefflj| Prior exP«rience in the field of admissions. 

. •&ririSd^!^i.id,n‘*,d,it 

Resources Department, Lesley College 2ft Evor*H™Rh5»srs?an 
Wd®. MA 0*138.!7W. Lul« Mem U,nA«™ftf 

SM’p'Sr"'1' and women’are tncmu- 

MV », 1992 

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE 
(a selective, private, independent liberal arts college) 

Two Positions Available 
Join a CASE award-winning advancement team that Is building and preparing 
for a comprehensive capital campaign In planning. These two new positions 
wID play key roles in expanding the College's advancement program. Both 
positions report to the Associate Vice President and Director ofDevelopment. 
Director of Planned Giving: responsible for planning and conducting com¬ 
prehensive planned giving program seeking current and deferred gilts utilising 
charitable gift planning techniques. Including marketing strategss using direct 
mall pubDcattons, and educational programs. The Director of Planned Giving 
will be Integrally Involved In coplta] campaign and will conduct cultivation and 
solicitation visits. 

Three or more years of experience In development or a related faJH is re¬ 
quired. Bachelor's degree mandatory. Familiarity with planned giving tech¬ 
niques and the lax implications of charitable giving are sfoonr^y desired. 
Director of Corporate and Foundation Relatione: responsible for orga- 

peds. writing proposals, conducting cultivation and solicitation activity, and 
preparing stewardship reports. The Director will play a key role in the forth¬ 
coming capital campaign 

Candidates must possess Bachelor's degree and at least three years of experi¬ 
ence in development or a related Self Direct experience In corporate and 
aWtbhighty^tarf™ prefar*dl °*HanlzaHon»l. communication and writing 

n°*™e? °< Mdmore and 55 miles tom Washington, 
DC .the Collage Is edebmtaig its 125th anniversary. It has a full-time under- 

San L4flQ00OU™nl ** ,Z°° men and w0"1™ “naan ahimnl body of more 

eomP1UPw- Candidates may send ifcumff, salary 
requirements, and the names of three references to: y 

Thomas G. Sleback 
Director of Personnel 

Western Maryland College 
Two College Hill 

Westminster, Maryland 21157 

Western Maryland College Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply 

^ WASHBURN UNIVERSITY 

a«5f Director of Admissions 
2V^>V.Vfe T1* pe«on.nel Office of Washburn University is invit- 

|«W applications for rhe peril ion of Director or Admis- 
JCr1'dScd* W Vte President for Sn,- 

!he Director of Admissioas will be re* 

Washburn University is an urban umvenityTc«eT in To£K K««»' 
ashhum is nnmartly an undergraduate school, offering selected aruluarp 

BilSsr: 
knowledae j ycarl Mpcnencc In admissions work wirh 
-rkefc^ 

siasaBtiSBSss 
sSSsmsnsB 
efiis WU is an PfVA a Bm®i™ ™ w,m ‘■XCClletu frittge hen- 
apply employer. Women and minorities are encouraged lo 

Assistant Director - Counseling 

\ :-.«'T>-iirilHTTi?wyTT 

2? AmiSSS' or Maine ta 
«AfflhmiIw Action, E*»] Opportunity 

5ShH3SE&^3m 

and packagingAs?ts ^ need aralyds 
taoes « rewifedM^ wrious m“«nfls. schools, and cof- 
S3B.500 peryearL ImMmum 
reference, together S and 3 tette« °* 

Assistant Director 
Operations and Systems 

Budget Office 
Reporting to the Director of University Budgets thi* 

saatssassii 

coordinating all systems and computer technology nssda 

Ksxr ma,n,ra™ ‘nd ml“- 
axrnatsrs 
a minimum of five to seven years’ experience In budget 
management and analysis, preferably within a higher 
education environment; a strong background In computer¬ 
ized systems applications; demonstrated supervisory 
experience; and well-developed written and oral communi¬ 
cation skills. 

Boston College offers competitive salaries and comprehen¬ 
sive benefits. Including tuition programs for employees, 

Jv spouses and children; 22 days' vacation and wide 
. Ji L range of insurance programs. 

H |w [ i Please send two copied of both a resume and 
Hi t| I. cover letter to: Laurie Fessler, Senior 
(■ jl Personnel Officer, Human Resources 
Wl HI Department, Boston College, More Hall 316, 

Chestnut Hill, MA 02167. An Equal 

Opportiinlty/AffirmaUve Action Employer. 

HO] BOSTON COLLEGE 
BIHMyi-Aje«nltlteiT«CTitt>;- kTSSm 

SPECIALIST, VOLUNTEERISM AND 
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 

itonJ ™lffiiH,ers(l,lP ,in(,Volu"U,t,r De\-clnpmenl is in riling dppllca- 
nprrx!n|f "C P°S on 0 S|MM.I,-ilist in ViilimtcHYisni .mil Lcatfenmp Devel- 

ntefi VirKlni.1 I’tilykthnir liistiliilu nnd btele Unlveislty (Vlr- 
8 illfr wni * r ^ Ml.l,us «»»lhwvst nf Ktunukv, Virginia, In lie Neiv 
nM,i, . ‘'V i AWMlathlan Mtiunl.iins. Ik Limi-grant mission isarcam- 
I „I ... I -■ ' ■ ’ ... IIUIIIIL -n.-miLi IIK IIISIliUlE 

Lishfp ,inil Vuluntii'r I Ji’vi'lnpmcrii is mx>nf (uur units tlclivcringpublic 
sorvitf pmgr.ims to Vii|ifiii.ins. 

<<*nlinui*€l-ii|i|Hiinlriiunl track position. Re- 
,K!i’!!T,S n, !II ,,:,limvicllriji riiiisuil.itinn fitr developing fcatferehlp 
fcr ,.™Ul.llL«'’.r‘JSSI^5,,W l,.riW,««S fl'l iMlnfiiH jihI training-design assistance 

!'^rn,"!lrnf11 organi/aiitHu- and (O cnnilui ling tesi-an li in the areas of 
,P uawkipniwil, (mltilt u>rvk t* .ind/ur vnlunleerisni arxl encourag- 
irtg otheri in f|i, ||„. wmi>i 

DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS: 
• An earned ifix itiraie rcl.iiiHl to Adult him .itlnn, Sndnkigy, Cnmmunrtr 

jJevc'lnpnient. Leadership I h-vt'liipnHMit nr Vtilunlcerism, preferred. 

lIMiill — ability In work will) fat oily, students and lire public. 
5afory roniniensurate with qualifications anti experience; includes ancxcej- 

" ”'n8c benefits package. Aiqmlntment by September JO, 1092, preferred 
and nu later than Ochilrer 15, 1902. 

!?!.C.^‘^.pL'rsPns stlo.,l[d Sl,bmil by August 31,1992, a Idler of appllcattoa; 
oirrcnl rfcumd; and the names, aodresses, and telephone numbers of three 

i Oscar M. Williams; Direc tors, Institute for Leadership and 
Volunteer Development; Donaldson Brown CEC, ILVD Suite; Virginia Poly- 

'KinUclifTliVUiL-Tmi; hTd T1 ilMi'M'Aw'c11 >ICU 

Virginia Mytedmtc jnirirure and Jiaw UnlvcrMv it an ICVM employer 
ana actively lottrAi apphcalloni from Qualified women and minorities 

Ip direct the library’s rmndofl. wj*?; 

riewbegini Aucusi 

■auung 
'rnveri 

Associate Director 
tv of 

Rockhil It Road Kansas Cll 
110-249 
tlillily li 

(816 
islituiio 

1 233-1531. A 
a. 

dalibts** b**?,1®' 
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
at EDWARDSVILLE 

Academic Counseling and Advising 
(Two Positions) 

imcmnN all Asiblani Director oJ Academic Cuunsollng nncl Advising (Snlaiy. 530,000 
bW4,000 p« y«si—depending upon quflMlcati«jiii). 
jj, ihaatotifliu The Assistant Director will iliani maiingemcjit reipnnilbllUy lur iho 
nSemrfAcftdamlc Counseling and Advising anti coordinate all iareis ot tliu Siudent 
ySmSon Svsttm « »iclaies (o campus wide ncmlenik mhAjcmenl programs As such, 
LTnrUM wJbaln staff lo utilize the system (nr ad vising purposes amt maintain training 

that wDl enhance such training Thu Assistant Ptiixfor wdl abo direct thu Implc- 
of a degree audit system for tint University, super vtsu the ikcvntrallzuil ivglUra- 

SfTmeess tn the Office of Academic Caiinsellng nnd Advising, develop professloiwil 
Xuuhtot with al academic departmonu wtieroLy iliis rwijor and General Education 
^«mnrh are Integrated so a* lo develop the be si possible academic duoreo plans and 
^aeflh the day-to-day general ndulUng responilbUHlira when reeded. Additional dudes 
g^tadude research concerning undeclchid siurlenls and their retention, Itw witling ol 
pnd and reports, and other responslblliltei n» rteeiuod appropriate by the Dtrectot. 
QuiMcittone Required: A master’s degree In student personnel, higher education or a 
SS kJd is required. Thu successful candidate will have experience In computer assisted 
Ksdredc advisement, be familiar with student devclopnumi theory, and nave a good 
udmtBndlng of computerized student Information systems. A high level of motivation, 
■farina manage rial amity, and ouUlamBny communication sMIls are essential Thu sue- 
fftdij candidate dioukt have at feast 2 to 5 years ol academic advising experiimro and ba 
ids u function as a generalisL 

POSITION #Zr Academic Adviser (Salary |2(l,0l)0 to $22,500 per year—depending 
upoiquaUcatlons). 
MDeeertpttour Provide accurate, currant curricular Information, assist In short term and 
Iom tom academic program planning, serve as a referral to other offices and agendas, and 
nodda counsel with regard to proream changes and career plans. Thejob responsibilities 

rwcreriixte evening hours arxfoccasional weekend assignments. The schedule for a 
typical umk-week B as followe- 

11:00 AM. to 7:00 P.M. (Monday through Thursday) 
&00 AM. to 4:30 P M (Friday) 

QuiUBcatlona Required: A master's degree In student personnel, higher education ora 
nktsd Add is required hr this position. The successful candidate shouldhave experience In 
nraAmie advtarg. orientation programming or other appropriate areas of student rwreon- 
nd mice. Further, the Intfivirtual must be willing lo serve as a genera!lit be familiar with 
suktit devdopmenl theory, and be able to demonstrate goad communication skills. 

[sstibjtloiu Southern Illinois Unlvenliy at Ed wardsvtlle Is a state supported, coeducational 
bsflirton with an enrollmanl of over 12,000 snide nu and a (acuity mat numbers approxl 
nuhVfiOO. It is located In Edwardsville. Ilhiwls. which Is situated twenty minutes from St 
LmA, Missouri, one of tha oldest and richest cultural centers In the country. Academic 
tmbnee h undergraduate education H thu ctntral theme ot the Institution, and the 
icarScntic advising program Is expected to enluince thru tucus 

Molt Application* To: Dr. Ten ell () Martin, tllm lor 
Office of Arndenilc l nunseling and Advising 
Campus Box 1640 
Souihem Ulln.rts tlnlwrslry at Eidwaidsvllki 
Edwardsvtih1. tl. 1.^026 1640 

DIRECTOR, 
DEVELOPMENT 

Cuyahoga Community College seeks an experienced pfoles- 
atohal lo provide leadership to (he development areas of the 
College Including campaign management, marketing, resource 
generation, federal grams management, alumni affairs, and 
ine CCC Foundation. Will Identify, cultivate, and solicit Individu¬ 
als, corporations, foundations, or other resources by effectively 
communicating CCC'e essential services lo these constituen¬ 
cies. Wdl develop long-range resource development strategy, 
recruft and train voiunteeis as rwcessaiy, quantify and docu¬ 
ment strategic accomplishments via computerized systems, 
supervise professional and support staff. 

Master's degree preferred In Communication, Business and 
Marketing, Educational Administration or related discipline, or 
the equivalent combination of education and experience from 
which comparable knowledge and abilities can be acquired. 

editing, public speaking, dialectic Skills, and demon¬ 
strated Interpersonal communication capabilities. Proposal 
writingfrnarkeling experience preferred. Five years progres- 
8tvely more responsible administrative experience. Initial faring 
range of $42,770-$48.884. Send resume and reference letters 
ty August 21 to: Cuyahoga Community College, Assistant 
“tractor ol Slalflng, Dept. CHE, 700 Carnegie Ava., Clave- 
tad, OH 44115, The College Is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Institution. 

Cuyahoga Commuiity College 

ktinyi™**’ *• Ulta* COM *nd 
«SEi? J2£Sii£KrtV w£ ™*e m 
Cub, rf7KlS.l5l,y, la the^ Infuimaixofl 
jKSl Ift C,n- 
farfcv.dy.?ntlld*1* win be retponiible 

infer mitioo 

SSSpstasi’Bs: 

P^S* re££2K3p,ller *«w«w»v 

rt?^. War, aad’or pi*s- 

.MS?>wsayrh£.vs: 

^£°{£^«^lIaBiuKvc!;Cor' 

452 M-292V. An equal opportunity employ- 
er. 

Martoe SalrtyrinrirwimenUl PrtriecHoni 

1 Maritime Academy. AppUeaitamare niwi- 
ed from individuali wuh approprUiz ad- 
vanceddecree andinduMrUlezrericoceio 
li carry oul the italics of «cluiicajcoprai- 
nucfrfan CW-wIt Mana*emenl Trainta* 
Simuluor. inchidinc daia bn* devetop- 
neix, lunutator operaiioiu. •>»<*" 
smioiofl of iramini Proyrejns, zad rew- 
uii: ll act at auluanl ip ibe 
manera conccrutal • b*Sc^iU.,**!lJ25S 
pain in Marine Simiy and 

SB^L'SiSflfflSSfSttSB 

College of the Atlantic 
Bar Harhor. Maine 04609 

Director of Public Affairs 
Cblleuu of ihe Atlantic Invilcs applications and nomlnallons for (he posi- 

lion of Director of Public Affaire. ^ 
Reporting lo (he Vice President far Development, (he successful candidate 

w! | |°'n a, ueyelupmeni. alumni, and public affaire learn ol four persons and 
will have lead responsibility for managing the college's external communica- 
tlons and media relations activities. He or she will work closely with the 
V.P., the President, and trustees to plan and Implement a communications 
strategy to achieve wide public awareness and appreciation—In Maine, 
regionally, and at the national level—of the college's mission and programs. 

College of the Atlantic Is a small. Innovative private college serving 250 
students and offering the B.A. and M.Phil. in Human Ecology. Founded In 
1969, the college is situated on a 26-acre oceanfront campus nexl to Acadia 
National Park on Mount Desert Island, Maine. Distinctly mission-oriented, 
the college addresses environmental and social issues with unique Interdisci¬ 
plinary Diagrams in environmental sciences, art and design, and human 
studies. The present study body halls from 28 stales and (en foreign countries. 

Qualifications include excellent written and verbal communication skills; 
knowledge of publication design, editing, and production; and the ability to 
plan, execute, and evaluate public information and media relations pro- 
wam5. Facility with word processing technology is essential; familiarity wilh 
desktop publishing (Ventura) systems helpful. Candidates wilh experience as 
a public Information officer or as a professional In the news media are 

Salary and benefits will be commensurate with experience and promise. 
Consideration of applications will begin In late July and continue until the 
position Is filled. 

Send rtisumA, letter of application, names of references, and inquiries toi 
Dr. Melville Cole, Administrative Dean, College of the Atlantic, 105 Eden 
Street, Bar Harbor, Maine 04609. 

COA is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity employer. 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT 

AND ADMINISTRATION 

Georgia State University 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Tht- Ulnxiur txf Research Development and Administration will manage iho development 
of Insllhilion.iily and externally funded research ixograms and projects. Iho primary 
Olijix live nf the Research Office Is (o stimulate and facilitate proposal dovetopmcnl by 
members uf iho faculty through resource Identilkailon and dissemination, proposal prep¬ 
aration. faculty development and educational acUvHln, negotiating awards, and execut¬ 
ing agrrcmenis. 
The niror lor will be expected ta be personally involved in fostering research growth at 
CiSU aixl will supervise Itw (ollowing services: 

• Xusmirrc Identification and riltscmlnatiun. Including compuurlred km relies, a faculty 
unilile database, and lnfnmutknn.il qiportunliin newsletters 

• l'iii[Hisal preparation. Including assistance and review uf faculty prepared propusols. 
• liitcnllu.l|ilinjry research development and coanllnaiion 
• faculty devdopmenl and educational activities 
• Post-award actlvlues 

In additiun. tl» Director will work closely with the Vke President for Research and 
liiturmatluii Technology m dewlap working relationships between GSU faculty researen- 
er\ oil ter universities, and buslnns/bidirsuy- If* Director may be assigned olher duties 
iIc|KMtdlng upon experience and Inivrests. 
Quallflcaiiwiii randldates should havo an earned dociorate or equivalent in education 
and experience In a university office of sponsored programs. Minimum reqirircmenls 
Include five veais1 experience In sponsored programs administration; a inorerugn knowl¬ 
edge of pre- and post-award administration; experience In pragramforoposal develop- 
meni and pml«l and staff management. 
Salaryi $55,000 
Applications will bo accepted unlit the position Is llllod. 
To apply, send rdsumd with names addresses, and telephone rarmbennfthree profe*- 
slooafrefcrencM to: Ms. Connie Rtflclnd. Director of Persarwiol, Georgia Stale University. 
University Plan, Atlanta, Georgia 30303. 

ASSISTANT UNIVERSITY COMPTROLLER 

in unlvsrelty expenditures with a staff of 21 employsei. 
Minimum QuaBflcatlons bicfude a Badsdor’s degree wMi a nmjlwn^oc- 

ccHintiin an earned CPA, and three to five years of supervisory axpertervee. 
Preferred quabOcatfons Indude a Master's tte&ee ^BSGS2,nSc1S¥lftf 
education. Experience wilh Information Associates FRS, HR5, and SIS soft¬ 

ware ls desbmL _ 

catoiSwfflS»Mf3f will continue until the position Is Nad 

aa/eoe. 

x-.w- oMWV. *fc-™ gjBja 
lino Employer. ReClons in the nndwof Ecoaomlcs and 

Commerce. This pcovkiea sa udtini W- 

Urn* potftlooi/X^fasnB stadd have a 

NATIONAL CENTER ON 
POSTSECONDARY 
TEACHING, LEARNING & 
ASSESSMENT 
ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE 
DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS 
Nominations and application! arc Invited Far the position oF 
Aasisinnt/Assodale Director of Operations for the National Center . 
on Postaecondary Teaching, Learning and Assessment. NCTIA is a 
five-year, $5.9 million research and dissemination center funded by 
tbo U.S. Department of Education's Office of Educational Research 
and Improvement (OERI). A. consortium oF six major universities 
and thirteen nationally prominent researchers, NCTLA is 
administered at The Pennsylvania State University and directed by 
a three person team la wham the Assislant/Associate Director will 
report. 

The Assisioni/Assadnlc Director oFOperations will be responsible 
For the overall management and operations of the Center. This 
includes conducting meetings of the research team, preparation of 
quarterly and annual reports for the government, coordination of 
Center activities with its National Advisory Board, on-going liaison 
with OERI program officer, and the Center's budgetary oversight 
and administration. The Assists nL/Associote Director of Operations 
will keep the research leant apprised of Center issues and Facilitate . 
communication across research program!. 

Qualified candidates should have a Master's degree (Pli.D. or 
equivalent degree preferred) and at least five years of mid-level 
administrative experience. Experience administering funded 
research is desirable. Necessary abilities include organizational and 
budgetary skills, ability lo tringe multiple tasks, strong writing and 
editorial skills, and gortd Interpersonal communication skills. 11k 
position requires flexibility and n willingness to undertake the 
multiple tasks associated with management of a coniplax nat ional 
center. 

This is a three-year, fixed-term position to begin December 1,1992. 
with application materials due AUGUST 15. 1992. Salary 
commensurate with qua li fieri linns and experience. Applicants 
should send n letter of application, a vita, and the names, addresses, 
and phone numbers of three references lo: 

Dr. James L. Ratcliff, Director 
National Center on Puslsecondary 
Teaching, learning, & Assessment 
The Pennsylvania Stnle University « 
403 South Allen Street, Suite 104 
University Park, PA 16801-5253 

pennState 
Unf 

IlggB Can 
University Pnifc 
Campus 

ThsNallonalCemcriiaconwnferalwinciIslTItelfeiiniylvaruaSlaigLIidvcrtrty 
ihii includes 1 h« Unlvenliy nf Illinois iiChlcnoo, 5ynruie Untonhy.Nailhwnwm 
University, Arizona Sill* tin fear lily, ami the (rnixcniiy of TcmassM. 

An Affiimatlvo Action/Equol Opportunity Employer 
Women nnd Minorities Encouraged to Apply 

Director 
John Bulow Campbell Library ^ 

COLUMBIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Decafur, Georgia 

Director of 105,000-volume general theological library scheduled far $5.5 
M renovallontexpansion. 
Degree! In library science (ALA-accredlled MLS) and theological education, 
experience as professional librarian, preparation far executing responsibil¬ 
ities of Director, vision of libraiy In service ot Seminary educational pro¬ 
grams, faculty and students, and Church. Begin Summer, 1993; racial/etnnic 
and women candidates invited to apply ana Identify themselves. 
RAsumA three references, to Glenn R. Bucher, Dean of Faculty, CTS. 
Columbia Drive. Decatur, GA 30031, by 11/1/92. 

LcctoreWSenloT Lecturer (CoMlnuuu or 
LI Edited Tenure) in Marker lur, Reference 
number 0/300/116. The awxnntee wffl be 
required lo leach and develop raarketfaj 
courses at (be imderemduiu levd. Tha 
iiicceisFul candldrto should be able to 
ahow a a Irons research [merest In the field 
and s demonstrated capacity to publish. 
Lecrurer/Senlar lecturer (ContirurIni or 
Limited Tenure) re Organisational Behav¬ 
iour; Reference uimber: 0000/137, The 
aprdotee will be expected lo leech under¬ 
graduate courses in Orsanisatirenl Behav¬ 
iour rad Oraaolutiom Theory- The auo- 
cesifol candidate will be expected to devel¬ 
op new subjects In Orguiisxiitiiial Beliav- 
lour st Ibe postgraduate level and play no 
active role In lupamaini Master's and 
ph.D. research students. Lecturer (Con¬ 
tinuing or Limited Tenure) in Human Re¬ 
source Management; Reference number: 
0/300/138. The appointee will be required 
to teach Human Resource Management 

courses at both the nadeixradusle and 
graduate level. An undersiandlna of Ibe 
Australian Itutuiirls] relations context will 
be en advantage. The successful cemfidsie 
wdl be expected to supervise Ph D. stn- 
denti end.be eMe to collaborate In research 
wilh the Industrial Relations staff- hn ws 
point" ’ to a limited (enure nortilooUbv 
be mode fora period of between three and 
five years. Appointees tom in ten tale or 
overseas will be eligible for assistance whh 
travel and removal expenses, rather Its- 
formation and a position descrip lion: 
Professor Stephen ). Decry; Telephone 
<613)144 »32, Fax: (613)344 4122. Ap- 
pffcalfons close 51 Aufllrt |W Salaries: 
$A4l,000-|A48,6Sj per annual (Lecturer); 
»A50I2U'»AJ7.9I3 per annum. (Senior 
Lecturer). Applications should be unt fo 
duplicate, quoting three referee* line hiding 

Bcrnccs, an ugrorwr or netPOttraie 
Paritvllle. Vkltuia 3052, Auslnffa. Tip 
Univsf ifty of Melbourne Is en equal oppor- 
UiMty canto yer and hu n smoke-bee work 
pucis pemey. 
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. maintains Its historic roleaaa national leactT 

S£Xn‘H~SS"fS5af.Ar,s SEES SSS2S5? 
sSSa@5^rSS!^-'S2 

S£a«ss 

ftSSE^'&r 
C®1* ,tJ,Jcl arm of Hie University. ILs 20-member BmrH nr 
S.«Ci0r8iinve2Vii mpn«Hes*>nd dlsburajawei K in 
BiS? man * 1 m,,,loa Including endowed funds of more thanS&9 

SSSSaaf^,w,®SSE 
bssSS®^^ 
SALARY* Competitive and negotiable. 
START1RQ DATE* January I, 1093. 

APPLICATIONSr Review of applIcalJons will bealn Aumwi ia nun 

assfsrsss 
Tom Barbour, Chair 

eS&jRSPW* Sean:h Cof™nHtec Office of University dews and Publications 
University oF northern Colorado 

Greeley, CO 80639 

™“ “lasasBftasa • 

M 
Medical 
College 

OF WISCONSIN 

Division of Educationnl Services 

; Ini pie me mat Ion & evaluation of Siyslciat. ednJmlo^pragam" !" 

JHtIJX n®87 'V*? MEASUREMENT SPECIALIST 

1 mwauremeKiing; 5f Jln 

SENIOIt EVALUATION SPECIALIST 

, jgsarajaasrss-^ * 
j WiffrimCTIONAL DESIGNER 

,n 11)1 "p«* 
Qualified applicant* ilionld submit I heir CY to, 

■j Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer, M/FID. 

.! MaladHMaiuHBHwit: Director of Materiel 
.I TfefflMMMntrCHdpoiiilalonUniversityfa- 
; XSKffl j PKtorawP«WmofDuec- 

Provides Tor ilia overall raanaacoicsii and 
niiHiaace to the materiel maos sc me at func- 
tlons which iodudo purchaalna, contracts, 
central (lores, warehouse an? recelriiu. 
“"Jl* property control department*. In 
aaditkuu ftus position develops and Impie- 
menta policies and procedures, to direct the Erocureaeitl, slorakeeplni, recelvHns, Jc- 
'fDi end property conaolnixl disposal ac¬ 

tivities of the Univcnliy as prescribed hr 
state law and directives; serves as the Uni¬ 
versity s chief procurement officer; sod 
ffiMHM (esdf nhlp to establish and evalu- 
aic oeceairaliua procaraaiaoi fkinctioas 

j titrauahoiri the University. Qualifications: 
i Matter* Degree preferred. Dscbefor’s <fe- 
I *Te *? mutoeai, industrial eofineetios or 
1 related field required. Management experi¬ 

ence in sir phases of male tie! manage¬ 
ment to in elude purchsains, warehousing, 
inventory mans acme at ana surplus apera- 
■joni u esienuaL Some experience urlib cf- 
ncc, MircfaasInB and inventory automation 
would be an asset. Knowledge « procure- 
men] laws and policies; demanimud lead¬ 
ership and management tkfflli: ability to 

(MILand direct the work of subordinates; 
,r«8 Sped written and ratal communica¬ 
tion (kills are required. CPM andfor CPTO 
or other notion* Uy-rocoitii2cd eertlflcslkm 
necessaiy. Salary is competitive and com- 
mensgrau with experience. The review of 

s!r4%ird 

JEiSjlSSjt 
rtow numbera or 3 references to Mr. Os- 

YSr*Inia 2J5W-00U. 
, Ddverally Ison Affirmative 

^y^ pPPorlunlty laniiution and 

K,was53A“sS'"'"*'1” 
Mathematics! Assistant Professor for one- 

^aifiAasTnaS 
in leaching; research is enonunged. Sen3 
wpIImuo11 letter, curriculum vitae end 

* r“£en'» ta Wei 
«l, Ph.p., Aisoclate Vice Prtiidcnl far 
Academic Afibln/Dran of FkcuJiONroj^ £ Heart University. 5131 Pork Avenue. lMn 

eld. Cannccdcui DM31. Ar^&sftoai will 
s accepted anil] the poi&kra u fined! 

vVomoa and mloorily smants are en¬ 
couraged hi apply. 

Mathematics: Am id paled opening. In. 

«&’WSai£iSaS£; 
level mathematics courses. QuaNficatloai1 
For appotoiment as Instructor: Majter'i 
DagreeJn MaiiwmatJcs or Math EdocatMn 
required; current cnnrilment in rebloddoc- 

Universlty of northern Colorado 

Fvi> 15!reS5or of Development and 
Executive Director, me Foundation, Inc. 

SSsjjagssaRs^^ 
dcrel°I>l"a and Implementing me- 

syatomS The KtoJ'miS'r°?ne SP®" “"d donor Intonnallon 

■ite^wateafis tond-ilShL Kilm. Volunleers drying various voles In 

SIS 
l^thcCarnegie roundatlon. Itsprlmanrmbal^fb^ 

JP& The Couoitium of Universities of the Washington Mel- 
^K.|F topolJUn Area is a non-profit, educational organization 

governed by the officets and represenLalives of the par- 
(Jcipiting universities and colleges. Wo are twelve Insti- 

lutiona which coopenle on mutually be neftclil projects. The Consortium 
provides Us 176,000 students with opportunities to benefit from the 
combined resources of its roemben. Member institutions include: The 
American University, The Catholic University of America, Oallaudet 
University, George Mason Udvenily, The George Washington Univcr- 
sity, Georgetown University, Howard University, Maiymount Univer¬ 
sity, Mount Vernon College, Trinity College, Univeisily of the District of 
Columbia, and University of Maryland si Cottage Paik. 

RfijpoufbOltJei; The Diiedor of Programs reports directly to the 
President and CEO and is responsible for programmatic coordination 
between the Consortium centre] office and its extents] programs. The 
Director is also responsible for enhancing Consortium academic coop¬ 
eration. Additionally, the Director is responsible for other cooperetive 
projects between the Conaortiumof Universities and its member schools. 
This position also supports a broad educational partnenhip with the 
District of Columbia Public Schools. 

QualULcatkaa: The success Ail candidate must have an earned doctorate 
as well as AiU-time leaching experience in a college or university setting. 

Evidence of grant and contract administration experience and successful 
grants writing is essential Finally, the Director must have the ability to 
wort effectively with a wide variety of individuals and to plan and 
organize events. 

Salary: $45,000 to SSO.OOO per annum, with generous benefits. 

Applications: Forward a teller of application, a detailed curriculum vita 
and names and phone numbera of three professional references by 
September 1,1992 to: Msty Catherine Kohler, Consortium of Universi¬ 
ties, One Dupont Circle, Suite 200, Washington, DC 20036. 

The Consortium of Universities is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. 

Director of Programs 

Director of Grants Management 

3&!^ 

m ^tand management, and reporting 
hAVe extensive knowledge of Federal resula- 

settlnufnoranra ?veyean olexperience In a unlvfislty 
2 ? n Contract administration. Send applications 

and rfsunifa to Office of Peisonnel Services, Tuskeaee UnlverS 

*SteAL36^ 

RMBt COLLEGE, s Four-year Catholic, 
“adurasonai LberalartsInsttutianwlfe 
a campratunatva student body ol JBOO 
J*^Lon^ '"^>08 applications tor 
DroctarotArinnlsaons. Pnawyresixxv 
sMtias locus Bffiund the msnaoamsnt 
of an snstgabc. ooel-ortemed team to 
riwataft pbA ana supervise su aspects 
ot raoutman;land selection of students 

This 
jnduaw jdanbficstion of target nnarkelA 

TOFTS 
DIRECTOR of 

DEVELOPMENT 

College of Engineering 
Tbe DiroctDr is icqiaiisSife (or die cobiva- 
6bd, niidtaikD and ftnnfcty) of capita] 

AiEc^Oifntwty^nptoyv. 

RhierColleee 

Bulletin Board 
(202)466-1050 

n » cofl^BfoniMay setting with pom 

«nStaH|»Mien(^ 

rain! conuninfatioa skills; Eam^urt 

opoww: ml Bed* wri sdzdole sai 
tmd. 

Stad 2 itaBes vd 2 cowr lotus id tt, 

A»w Wtfft, Bum Kama, TAB, 
IWBaWS&rtf, Seewy&,WitM 

Mm 

July 29, 1992 

Instructional Services 
Librarian 

coordinate development and delivery of 
Resources rn.maoom.nt Ir.^uctte^SSS'" 

activitiaa, serving^aa liaison to faculty dopartmentfiV 

S^ffSBartssaSft 
lnfo™ltUon.”ureM la needed. TUsmS“ buafaneea Information eourcea Is needed. TW* 

reqiriree excellent verbal, written, and analytffiSli. 

ESSSJ Bach8io‘,« *od ms atari degree programs in business managemant 
olnjf n^S “PP^xim^ly UOOundergrathwSrmiJ 
240 AiU-time and 1,400 part-time MM gnA 
a growing number of people who come to Babsonftr 
executive and adyanrad profeeslonal courses, The 
College Is located 14 miles west of Boston <m a 4A0ecra 
wooded campus in Wellesley, Maasadnuette. 
Interested candidates please send two copies of 
coyer latter and resume with the names of three 
references to Sunn A. Rosliey, Offioe of Human 

Babm CoDog* li aD equal opportiurityArillnutlra mu mjilijr 
W 

BABSON 
COLLBOB 

SYRACUSE! 

|u n i v( r 5 irr 
8*7-0 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR FOR 
RECRUITMENT, ADMISSIONS 
AND STUDENT SERVICES 

I-VJu RJJJ52I? 0F INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS ABROAD at Syra- 
^aook® fln Assoclnio Director (or Recryltmant, Admls- 

S"ndoS,l.,d?2,S°'v‘«^ Tfl‘s *9 n twolvo-monlh administrative 
E^Vsi?™..?. <L49, Thu ^snoclnto Director Is rosponsiblo for directing 
LimIi.! -!!Bn Jnd o,llr0,1ch alratouioa to pramolo Syracuse University's 
nnl? »j2SLui ,>rn0rnm8 on tf,° homo compile nnd nl other colleges 

on n nn,lonn| ncalo. Thla lnclurio9 promotion, adver- 
IflUS1 P'mllcntlons nnd nbout lour weeks unch somestor visiting other 

Direct n utnff of bIx profoBSionnle In cnrrylnfi out all Bdmls- 
Suurl «.™Pona d 'I*03, ,ncludlno tho ortlcuinllon of sludonl services 
witri ovorsons cantor a and othur cnmpuii off I cos. 

»^i?0ir°ri8 d“flr°o fBlnlmum roqulrod; Mustor's or equlvalontexperh 
^rnblo. Plvo yoora' oxporlonco adminlaierlng Internalional 

2 ™il“'*i?na odvortfslnfl or marketing firm; demonstrated elfecllva- 

!:aJ°,^.?iron9 8kl,lB ,n intarporsonal rotations; proaaniatlonal speak* 
on5orn.fn,,r,lcu,*on; doalgnlng, Implemontlng and evaluating 

•iuh!^ a,ld ou. r0HCfl sfraleglas; end a commltmont to e managerial 
Biyre stressing the concopts of Total duality Improvement. Recruiting 
experience la desirable. 

ThlB position will commence mid-October or sooner. Hiring annual 

Dr. MarilynCadirsn-SrniihjCbriLTjfPJ 

etude; preiervice uadcrxnduate and 

work In nuiheauUcs education, 

equipment. Su 
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College of the Atlantic 
[tar H.irhnr. M.imt* t)*l(»(MI 

Director of Development 
College of the Atlnntic invik-s upplicutioii^ uml miniinmiuns fur the posi¬ 

tion of Direcim- of DevcIupiiiL-nl. 

Reporting to the Vice President fur Duvclupinciil, the suctCMsfiil cuiuli- 
due will join b development, ulumrti. imtl pulilic iiffnirs icuui iif fuurncr- 
jom nnd will have lend responsibility fur uiiiiuiging the Annual Hind. I It nr 
ike will work closely with the V.P.. the President. nnd u distinguished huard 
ofinmecson ihccullivntitin/suliciiniiiiiitif major gifts form u donor constit¬ 
uency that is comprised of many individuals with established records of 
rigaincaat philanthropy. 

College of the Atlantic is u small. Innovative private college serving 2511 
Student! and offering the II. A. and M.Pltil. in t liiimin Leology. Ktunclcd hi 
1969, the college is situated on a 2(i-;iere uceunfront campus next to Acad in 
National Park on Mount Desert Island, Maine. Distinctly mission-oriented, 
the college addresses environmental and social issues with unique interdisci¬ 
plinary programs in environment^ sciences, art and design, and human 
nudies. Tho present student body hails from states and ten foreign 
countries. 

Qualifications include demonstrated experience with the successful de¬ 
velopment of major gifts from (in order of importance) individuals, founda¬ 
tions, and corporations; excellent written and verbal communications skills; 
proven competency (o plan, execute, and evaluate fund-raising programs; 
snd demonstrated effectiveness in providing guidance to and support for 
volunteer fund-raising leadership. Candidates with three or more years of 
fund-raising experience, who have enjoyed significant responsibility in an 
Annual Flmd program, who arc accomplished direct mail, report, and 
proposal writers, who hnvc some experience with capital campaigns, and 
who arc familiar with the use of automated donor information systems and 
word processing technology will receive preferential consideration. 

Salary and benefits will he commensurate with experience uml promise. 
Cbnilderatjon of applications will begin in lute July uml continue until the 
position Is filled. 

Send rdsumd, letter or application, names of references, and Inquiries to: 
Mcsen. Ted Koffmun und J. Mason Mur lit. .Search Committee Co-Chairs, 
College of the Atlnntic. 105 I-Men Street, liar Harbor. Maine (HhtW. 

COA is nn Affirmative Action, |-i|ii;i1 Opportunity employer. 

Associate Director 
of Admissions 

Hampshire College seeks qualified candidates lor this senior level 
poslllon which reports to tho Director ot Admissions This Individual 
*M bo the ollice writer responsible lor croating and revising admis¬ 
sions publications nnd lottors nnd will mnnaQo the prospect mailing 
sequence. Another primary duly is tho maintenance and coordina- 
lion ol an alumni admissions program wilh several hundred volun¬ 
teers. As pad ol n Mull ol six otiior adnussiuns prolosslonnls, tho 
associate director will also nhnro responsibility lor Iravol, interview¬ 
ing students, and reviewing admissions applications. Candidates 
should possess o BA dagieo (M A prolarrud) and a minimum ol lour 
yaars ol (ull-llnie ndmiaalnnn nr clusuly rolnlod oiporlunco. Strong 
creativo writing nnd oral communication nkUla are ossonllal Knowl¬ 
edge ol Microsoft Word nnd PngoMakor software nnd nn ability to 
™n and use oihor instructional database nystams ulsu required. 
Knowledge ol Collego Board Sonrch Service and principles ol on- 

roflment managemoni highly desirable A valid drivor's license is re- 

r ^ SalBry ,ango 01 W8.000 S30.000. plus benefits Hampshire 
Lowge is a small, privato, coeducational, liberal ans college located 
WAmharst. Massachusotts, one ol (ho nation's leading oducaUonal 
wtlera. Hampshire aiiracis a special group ol students wl»o wish to 
~*a substantial responsibility lor directing ihoir own education. Ap- 
Pitcsnts should submit a cover letter, resume, promotional writing 
umpiefs), end three letter* of recommendation which epeak 
“Wclty to the nolure ol this position to Mi. Jeneey Graham, 
“•eclats Director Search, Personnel Office, Hampshire College, 

*** 0,0°2- R*vf#w of applications will begin on 
\M2 ind wW continue until a suitable candidate to 

inHh ' ™rnP*f1lr> College la an equal opportunity employer 
““I'M embarked upon a rigorous affirmative action program. 
”omm*nd minority c«ndkls&*e ms strongly encouraged to apply. 

HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 

UKlmJe icadi- 
WtoTSSfy*Mitulwr rnraiuniur uui- 

««d A»tl Sooth 
ffiSS"* Nebti^le WHts-JWi 

“bticd. MImhimx 
AAR. tiUMnnj to ufriy- LG 

inftLied iclli hk emyme «wr uml Lncr 
Hinmenv Will ua raduiwlupei io bla- 
luu-c *1 umpfei aant uw (he rollowini 
cuuirncni perfuiitia urmraiui. vibreunt 
Diiciuinine. hihi nucroxcope, muse ana- 
ltier, ELISA tetdti. cell culture anpan- 
Ini, and ir<trnn'h*^omeitr. Will«» pre¬ 
pare rcpuiii. min in (he prepiunon of 
pub|iieitf>rn and prewniaiv^it »rw tuper- 
v,ic widEiiii and undent nwlrni Re* 
VU>I*» Dia.uk (if Medicine, a the cipiiva* 
hr,l. in I'.pActtd’.lun. and one year ami U» 
im,nihy* reined e*pencne< in reieuch of 
ioimijiwl'jey oT infcciioui diwavey. Apply 
ai I he Tcrai Empkomcni Cufruniixion, 
Bryan. TeiM. Ivn Order IWtitif. or 
»ynd ifiwd lu ihe Texai Emptowncni 
( uu.miyu»i.1EC' Buikhni. Aukdn.Teui 
Tim. Job Older #60(7AM. AdrcnJsemni 
Mid by on Eqj*J Eniotoymeni fipponunity 
EarrCjyer 

MrnUl HeaJlhi Oinician H. part-time.The 
C'Doununiry Mental Health Center i} Pi*; 
caiaaay tarecruillasRir a M*l-ti«e Uenw 
HciJUi Climtua It potriim for (be South 
Hnriuwiti, Ne* fer*ey. School Ba«d 
Yuulh Praeram. Thu is lemporm. lea* 
month pent Lots, 14 bouri ■ week Vbu wrfi 
puticseie In the ane*unenlond (rrarincnl 
rfcliesu m a Kkrol Miilnruilyi u the 
detelopemrt of ueaimenl cfeeuru; and 
protide cltaiul wpervluoa May**; 
mm (■ a mcaUd beahh field with 2 iwh 

LIEUTENANTS OF POLICE 

Houston Community College 
System 

H°'^fon Community College System Is seeking tour Lieutenants 
or Police to supervise campus police officers at several of Its colleges. 

REQUIREMENTS: A commissioned Police Officer for the State of 
Texas: Certified by the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Educa¬ 
tion. (Copy of license must be submitted at time 
of application.] 

Five |5] years of Law Enforcement Services 

Two |2] years of supervisory experience 

TVventy-one (21J years of age 

Must be able to demonstrate the ability to Inter¬ 
pret and prepare Incident reports from raw data. 

POSITION AVAILABLE: September 1,1992 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: To be determined 

MAKE APPLICATION TO: 

HOUSTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 

P. O. BOX 7849 
320 JACKSON HILL. SUITE 220 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77270-7849 

[7l3|866-8340 

HOUSTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE IS AN 
EEO/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

SCHOOL OF THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO 

Assistant Director of Alumni Affairs 
The Sohool ol the Art Institute ol Chicago, founded In 1866. Is an 
accredited college ol art. The primary purpose of the School Is to 
losler the conceptual and technical education ol artiBls and designers 
In a highly professional studio-oriented environment. The School oi¬ 
lers studies In studio art, art history, theory and criticism, art therapy 
and art education including s complementary program In liberal aria 
which emphasizes the pivotal role that the humanities, math and sci¬ 
ence play In on artist's development. 

SAIC seoka an energetic, creative executive with strong Interpersonal 
skills to direct Its Alumni Allaire programs. Alumni Affairs serves the 
School's alumni, oarenta and friends through programs or social In¬ 
teraction, fund raising, admissions and volunteer development. 

Tho Assistant Director will plan, oversee Implemenlation of, and evalu¬ 
ate programs In consultation with the Executive Director of Develop¬ 
ment and Alumni Affairs, Admissions, Placement and Ihe National 
Alumni Association Cabinet. 

Tho Assistant Director recruits and supports key volunteers, analyzes 
and guides local and regional alumni strategies, participates In on- 
campus alumni events snd works with ihe annual (und stall. Cendl- 
dolos should an|oy the challenges ol public interaction, occasional 
Iravol, and long work hours. A Bachelor ol Aria degree as well os a 
strong commitment to arts education Ib required. Excellent writing, 
oral communications and organizational skills are essential. Creativ¬ 
ity, flexibility and strong personal Initiative are qualities that will foster 
success. Experience wilh university fund ralBing, alumni programs, 
public relations or mnrkallng la preferred. Familiarity with database 
systems Is helpful. 

Ideal candidate ia an SAIC alum. Candidates should send a latter of 
Interest and rOsumfi to: Louisa Ivers, Assistant Director of Poraonnal. 
Art Institute of Chicago. MC6, Michigan Avenue at Adams, Chicago, IL 
60603. (EOE). 

DIRECTOR 

UUT III CUUIyailVIIl J | IV W—J-——W- 

9-7 years* experience In a school/counseling setting. 

The Individual will coordinate planning. Implementation, and evalua¬ 
tion of Initiatives on national Issues of schooling reform and educa¬ 
tional achievement through inter-directorateandlnler-organtzallonal 
collaboration. Monitor national polity on education reform. Provide 
staff leadership for related national conferences, grant development, 
and Inler-dlreclorate Initiatives. Promote developmentof publications 
and dissemination of Information resulting from psychology In educa¬ 
tion programs. 

The American Psychological Association offers a comprehensive ben- 
eflts package and competitive salary, commensurate wilh experience. 
Please send vita and cover letter to: APA, Altai: Human Resources, 790 
first 51.. nt Washington. DC 20002-4242. EOE. Women and minor¬ 
ities encouraged to apply. 

Minority Student Afhim Morehead Sue 
Univtrtiiy lavlui ■mUcmJqoi for <M II- 
iDOaih petition of Mmonly Retention Spe- 
dillil. ReipooriHlilio: Mendflei, u- 
Kiiei, (racki, and provides acountc 
counsel lux and academic support kiyIcbi 
to iacnow (be relentkin ud muhuibM 
niM nf nudeoti; develops Bud ImpM metus 

port program which address 
■«ck- 

iru- 

At Naw England 

Baptist Hospital 

v/ebavo achieved 

maintaining an 

environment that 

Is open io new 

ideas, hatha 

dedication to 

progress that has 

led to our 

widespread 

repoiaiioa far 

sapeib patient 

cere and 

innovation in 

many qnclaky 

To apply for 

either of these 

positions, please 

send a resume tot 

Patrida Bidder 

or Alice Havrley, 

HumanResaarcee, 

New England 

125 father HiB 

Are., Boston, JUA 

0212ft 

DIRECTOR OF 
PLANNED GIVING/ 
MAJOR GIFTS 
New England Baptist Hospital ia 
seeidiisa Director of Planned 
CivinWMaipr Gifts fund raising to 
assist tne Vice President for 
Development in planning ud 
executing a capital campaign far this 
219-bed hospital located inBoston. 

The Director of Planned Giving and 
Major Gifts will be responsible for 
overseeing the development of e 
comprehensive planned giving 
program and for coord iiutingall 
major gift prospect activity. The 
Director will work closely with the 
Vice President in overall campaign 
■tratcgizlng and implementation. 

Candidates must have a Bachelor's 
degree, Master's preferred, and a 
minimum of 5-lu years of experience 
in planned or major gifts fund 
raisins CFRE preferred. Candidates 
must be eelf-dnected and have 
excellent written end oral enmmnqi. 
cation skills. SDR GIFTS OFFICER 

seated position to last for the- < 
in of the Capital Campaign* 

Reporting to the Director, tbs Major 
Guta Officer will Identify and 
cultivate major gift prospects as well 
u stntegize solicitation. This 
position also works closely with the 
Capital Campaign volunteers and 
milts the Vice President of 
Development. 

Candidates must have a Bachelor's 
degree, excel lent written and oral 
communication skills, and 5-10 
yean of experience in major gift 
solicitation. 

New England Baptist Hospital offers 
excellent benefits including earned 
time, health/dental/life insurance, 
tuition reimbursement, short and 
long term disability, matching 
retirement program and more. 

An equal opportunity employer. 
We arc accessible. 

New England 
Baptist 

Hospital 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

D. P. Culp University Center 

EAST TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

The Program Coordinator Is responsible for ihe advising and (raining of 
ihe major undent proaramming oraaniurioa on campus. Qualifications: 
Master’s degree in Srudeni Personnel or related field or currently enrolled 
in a master’s program with rorapleiion (while employed full-time) within 16 
months and ai least rwo year*1 experience in student activities progromrv{rt^. 

Send letter of interest, derailed rdsumd, and the names of three references 
by Aug. 30 to: 

Deborah White, Director 
BTSU Student Activities Center 

P.O.Box 70618 
Johnson City, TN 37614 

Bast Tennessee State University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

dealt; leaches aunty skills and career nlin- 
ntnsdsucsi snd serves u an academic ad- 
viior to itudcnis In Ihe General Studies 
Promt®. Qualifications: Muur*s desree 
In guidance and ctxmscllni. adult and high¬ 
er educ* lion, student personnel, or (dated 
ares with two years' experience as a coun¬ 
selor, teacher, or administrator. Experi¬ 
ence in worldm wilh tnlnonly students It 
essential. Submit feller of appUcsthm, rf- 
■uml, sod reJeroncei no later I ban August 
12,1992 to: Office nf Personnel Services, 
Atieiukw: Min.Spec.. Morebend State 
university, HM 101.Morehead, Kentucky 
40151. MSU is ae EO/AA employer. 

Muieum Admbilitrition: DlrMor nodtloa. 
University of Alaska Museum, lae UDi¬ 
versity of Alaska Fairbanks is conducting a 
search for a Director ot the Urrfvcnity of 
Alaska Museum. Ihe Museum, an AAM- 
accredlied natural history museum. Is a 
center (br die cotiectkm and ptescrvatjiHi 
of Alaskan objects, and the dbtcrnJnntion 
oTfofonnatjoa pertaining to the North. The 
Museum la the only natural history muse¬ 
um fe Alalia, and u unique la train laming 
research co! lectio nr la Life Sciences (aqaa- 
Ucs, botany, mamamloir, fend ocnliholo- 
0y), Earth Sciences (seal »*y and paJeorud- 
on), ArUhropdoty (archeology and etb- 
Dolesy), Fine Arts and Hillary. Rcaponsl- 
bflUea: The Director eiublUhei direction, 
and provides leadanUp for alt upeots at 

the University museum’s mission. The Dh. 
rector Is responsible for the devcKjengt. 
boluclni. and Lniesrarion of predrawn! 
Amd Taiilna; budget, planmniaod maaage- 
raeat: personnel', public relations; and 
ovetmslu of research and other form of 
scbolaraMp. The Director Is spoteaperson! 
and advocate for the Museum within and! 
outside the Univeisily. Qual.r ;nti<nu:l 
Minimuai qualifications are a lenaina] de-: 
oree in a dfeciplTae appropriate to the Mu-I 
seura: a substantial record of accooiplbb-1 
meat in research, prubUcalion. and tnitruc-. 
tion la a field of nauiral and/or cultoral 
history; live yean of progressively reiDOB-. 
Bible experience In museum Ddmimt 
and a tncfc record of excel lent mnwH 
skills with cvidcoce of effectivefeaderflup.. 
Appllcatiuu: Applications should Indude a! 
curripduni vitae, u teller Ol interest Ln ihe 
position, cud lice oames, addmies, nnd. 
phone numbera of ihree references. Pleass 
•end your ipaJiceiLon materials to Pari H.' 
McCorthy, Chair, Sea neb Co® ml i tee, Uni- 
varsity of Alasu hutseum, W? Yivon 
Drive, Rxlrbaaks, Alaska M775, Phosu: 
907-474-7224. Fas: 907-474*6841. Tbe re-' 
view pracesc will begin I October tad Wfii< 
contlinia uadi the position ts'flSid. Tho po ■ 
sition is expected (o befified no later than I! 
April 1991. Candidicy wfil be held iokfew.. 
deuce except for ihe finalIsU. Tbe UraRn- 
ri{y of Alaska is an ELVAA emplover and ' 

I wd 
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West Virginia University 

CONTROLLER 
a Search Reopened 

SSSloi,SICn^n>ra‘iJt»Eak8 “PPK™'10™ ®d nominations for th» 
R? w , t?onJ,r?"?,r- *ith an annual operating budget of $310 mil- 
dE™™ V«fllnl? U«*v»r»lirtaihe nictate major nJarch. doctraal 
dMree-grantixig. land-arant In si Hut ion. Enrolling 22.500 aludenls in 

programa. the University consists oi Ilf teen coliagea and 
| S?®1,0'“ "“"PMhMoive Health Science,, Center, and two raaiotH 
' -u^pUfewi In5w dl!lg Po!oraac State College of Weal Virginia Unlver- 
j ■**» and Weal Virginia University at Parkersburg. 

Coatrollfrrepoil9 to the Associate Vice-President for Fin- 
™",u„d ~ieSPOnJ,bw ”* varsity-wide ad m Ini si ration oi all ac- 

: U^C 7l ™P°dlnB Polldee including, but not limited 
ure™rS,lnn^^OBunP F?.d rec™d,nGr <* fl^ncinltrcmsactlonB, the 
preparation of all official financial reports, the establishment ond 
” — 8Pq™9 <>t tPiW!al CODlr°l Byslems. Ihe stewardship oi campus 

ol debt responsibilities. The Controller 
' a Bta ?! 100 PeraonB *o provide accounting, student lee 
™|lfcd?,na' Payroll prepoialion, financial reporting. Inventory, lax 

management. and disbursement services for the cam- 
CL°Tlt|t|0 ar °iBO prov*d®a ^national oversight and dliectton 

I ^,7 iS0 anrd “nil®1 aspectB of all campus business and 
• adSItnuIrSfi 1V,l«iB' *" addllIon* 1,18 Controller serves as a senior 

T ,oHtc»r. wha ""“I auccessfully Inleracl with all levels 
ditors"00 m8n1, VaTioUB Bta,e and {ederal officials, and external au- 

SrntKmlieKn0i,Q ,nclud9 Accounte Payable. Bur¬ 
sar, Payroll. Budget and Cash Administration, Grants and Contracts 
Accounting, Financial Analysis and Reporting. General Accounting 
Hve^FomiB^^ipp*™* rinanclai Aw^vos/lnsurance. and Adminlslra- 

' lui' j®™,, **“ on. ow* have five or more years' experience in 
■ ?iBHUCal ?" ao'PunllnG Qt Iheasslslant controller level or above 

nni llfm'C" °r P,h*r rftBe?rch university (relevant experience in 
:* other than higher education riay be euh- 

sntuled). The CPA cerllllcale is strongly preferred. In addition, the 
applicants ate required to have an unaerslanding of computer-based 
accounting systems, relevant tax laws, federally sponsored research 
^ounllng and auditing procedures, as well as demonstrated lead¬ 
ership, Interpersonal, communication, and management skills. 

Balaryi Salary competitive and consistent with qualifications. 

Pn?cf'?11 |ev)e* 01 applications will continue until the 
search Is completed. For lull consideration, please submit a letter of 

■ SSSS’fcJT'V '*““?*■ “d «ddn»™T“Sd ^„„ numbers of three references by September 15, 1892 lo: ^ 

Harvel Weese, Jr.. Chair 
Canlroller Search Commillee 

West Virginia University 
Poet Office Box BOO I 

Morganlown, WV 2650WU01 

West Virginia University Is an Equal Opportunity. 
w . Affirmative Action Employer, 

; Women and mlnailly persons are especially encouraged to apply. 

---004000MC 

Director of the Office of Lesbian. Gay, 
and Bisexual Life 

: KtiSSas^BP 

wdh^toMdud«hn^i,^Sr?l“0,irh ""t* *!««"»"«• ,nd 

udl ovenoe Am brigand ^ r8ct“ 
student*. wpeivae graduate student coadlnaton and work fluty 

T« apply, submit a r fauna and cow latter bx 

A. B. Patterson 
OwvejPP 

Emory Unlvanity 
Atlanta, GA 30322 

uluNrSpSSwSBraS^ WtL BEGW >*^IATELYAM)WnXCOMTN. 

"Cry EMORY UNIVERSITV IS AN EECWAA EMPLOYER 

^feSSfiSSSJtaSS 
enealw Sg>kriLr 

I, 1992. Required: doctorate or MPA, dem- 
. ln*ukHiiufilpI ind 
| knowledge of .vocal iccfafque and vocal 
pedoj^sy. DeiJraMe.'coUegr-lBve] teacMn 
expen core andsuccessAlupencflccTwith 
student racndlmenl. Send letter, vis. all 

, •'■Mcdpt*. el bast three leiten of 
pjommendailon. snd a tape Koordlos that 

edntmed by tho candidate (■ 
tetFaddreaced envelope must be Included 
Sjr.jfflf" &«»» upej by July JI to Dean 

‘■v “wufUK appocaitcmi win os constf. 
cred. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

. Minka Tfcnart-track position for pianist at 

•. ,m^X"»4&.sks; 
ter s degree In pbnc performance (D.M.A. 
preferred). Mtulc matory required as a 

«*e. OrekabM: sueceu- 

1 recordfo* of a recent peithrmance (a 
•tamped, lelr-addreued envelope must be 

i Included for return of ispej, and at lean 
1 three current lel(enorrsconui«dalloa by 
July 31 to Dean David M. Taylor. Llving- 

: . »£nUrdversdty1Slsitoo23,LJvi08slan1AE 
"bn,1®* **4^ No incompleu anpUcallooi 

i ; will be considered. Equal Oppaitualiy Era- 
- plover. 

: j Multi Tcmire-irecfc besuinfas August IS, 
1992. Teach undergraduate comas in 

l nw«£ wnfcuhun (nduduig lutnimanul j 
■ , Kumdi. secondary music tnethoda, brui I 
- ! methods, applied musk: and hnsimmeniaJ I 
M eonducotv. raslilon afro reives as Dine- I 
. j lor or Bands impossible for development I 
.'1 

1 

of laununenul ensembles. Master’s de- 
gree required. Ph.D. pnfcmd In Insun- 
axniai Millie or Music Education. Saluv 
conuuniiunte with education and expert- 
tlu:i^R?vie,v aPPlicadons wilt txdn in- 
medbidv and comfaiue uotU poilifoo Is 
filled..Send letter of anpHcadoa, transcripts 
uid rdsurni to: Dr. Richard Breuhn. Dean. 
J,"?, £An* Md Sdencw, Dickinson 

naknir* "■*« 
{fig!,” Inrtiuctor of Music and Assistant 

re KeondUrily woodwinds: dkecdng n se¬ 
cond Jazz Bnseobto; sen-lag as Asdstani 
L oaauctor of the SymphanJo Dnnd; innch- i .. , . ayirmnima 
lag Musk ApaKcbUloa; an 
fltisllflcauions An-teaching ril 

and requires the 
ellnar Musk Lit- ■uautMigmim rauSfC ui1 

omnre or Musk Theory, depmllSg upon 
the department*! needs. The applicant 
5“* ““rere^kBCe of proftssional per- 
rannence skill* m hit or ner raiof butiu- 
menl. Ihe successful candidate wS be 
expected to bln an active rele tn peetbr- 
nsanen and h fecrulilai qualified tanra- 
meaia] nwskiani. Wfifle woodwind ane- 
doUsla wm be considered for Hie position! 
preference wi]] bo Mven to low breas per- 
rormere. Mloimom academk quulflaiimu 
Include a masier^s degrta and at least lg 

■vi.ipni enmui MiUEfiO, WW OOUU1 niH 
Sum. Temple. Texas 76304. Screeninc 
will begiq Immedlately and all ■npHr»m. 
mil be cooildered until the podtion it 
UBed. Enudoynmt h to conuneace in Au¬ 
gust. Ad Affirmative Action, Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. 

Musfci Mercy hum College is seeking to Bil 

kSPs&Ji'iisg'SJ’iGasf 
Professor of Muric {Clarinet], Position to 

The Director of Fiscal Affaire reports directly to the President. All 
Business Office personnel, Ihe Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds, the Food Service Manager, and certain equipment and aerv- 
Ices personnel report to ihe Director of FIbcbI Affairs. 
Qualifications and Qualifies 

B.S. In Bualnasa Administration or Accounting required. MBA pre¬ 
ferred. A minimum of 5-7 yeare of significant financial experience 
directly related to budgeting, financial planning, and Investments Is 
expected. 
Please submit salary requirements with a rdsumd and cover letter to: 

Dr. David T. Shannon, President 
Andover Newlon Theological School 

210 Herrick Road 
Newlon Centre, MA 0215B 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

******* ***■♦*♦** *** *♦*♦»**♦ ♦ »wuu »»♦»*♦♦» #»•♦**>♦**♦♦*♦ 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR/ 
DIRECTOR OF THE 

UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
Tuskegec University Is a co-educallonal, privately contiolled, yet slaic-relat- 

SAM aasaa 

'*1? University Choir will plan an annual pradram of choral 
J2£E.^iS2fueS0!!l i>r a ,.00'voi“ cllolr which will sing for major convo¬ 
cations, weekly chapel services and invited performance engagements. 

s^?ffvmt^o7ctv°1,|drii^dr'Cr,S de*ree.in music.education, with an empha- 
sn in voice or choral directing, music theory and technique, or demonstrate 

preferred ^ proft'Siicmal achievement. Keyboard ability is strongly 

!n5S™„taLknOW,“,f Cla5?,ca' n,us,c and African-American traditional 
ofli^0J!lfimp0Mry cLmus c (s mqui'W1- The Director of the University 
Chape* mana8e d bud8et and cooperate closely with the Dean of the 

JuS iiii^K''A;Sl,"d vc ^"D,cK"Fr 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
CAREER CENTER 

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE 

and compurer sVtentc ,"rcIui,i,n8: num] Kicacci, maihcmarfcj 

r1' M wc" -? E-wlilh 

n*^.' .ftg ?*'*!»«"!' ■?. fadop. 

career service* to AugturaaTcolleM jmdems' A l^uli"8 ?,,,?Pircheftlive 
compuien and luionuted systems is dSSrab£.A bacIwo,,nd w,lh Penond 
Sraning date for the position is A until 22 1002 nr di , 
letter of application and rtsum* to: ' "2> r ”oner’ Please Knd 

Director, Career Center 
AiraugiBoa College 

639-38dj Street 
Rack Island, II61201 

Chronicle of Higher Education 
**w*a**vwwm**»***< »♦»♦*»♦*»♦♦♦«♦» *************** *********** 

DIRECTOR OF FISCAL AFFAIRS 
Andover Newton Theological School 

The Director of Fiscal Affairs Is Ihe school’s Business Manager and 
Senior Financial Officer. She/he prepares and administers the annual 
budget; makes financial projections; oversees Ihe school's various 
financial activities; supervises the maintenance and development of 
Buildings and Grounds; overseas Personnel policies and practices; 
and coordinates all real relate, legal, and major business matters In 
conjunction with established policies of the Board of Trustees. 

My 29, 1992 

l 

^aX-&‘WS,hal,,ffeC,Shigh'r 
capitals, academic conferences 

and campuses throughout ihe 
country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Director 
Student Activities 
(reopened) 
Bridgewater State College Is seeking an experienced 
educational leader with an understanding of siudem 
development theory, a commitment to co-curricufar 
learning, experience in advising student organizations 
and programming expertise. The Director is respond 
hie for planning and implementing the student activity 
program for the College, providing leadership programs, 
group advising and program planning support The 
Director will also assist major student groups and 

develop and implement appropriate services for com¬ 
muter students. 

The successful candidate will have a Master's degree 
In Student Personnel, Higher Education or a related 
field, and 5+ years of programming experience in a 
college setting. Preference will be given to candidates 
who are professionally active in stale or national 
organizations. 

Bridgewater State College is located approximately 30 
miles south of Boston within an easy drive of Cape Cod. 

enro**s h*N- and part-time students 
with 5700 undergraduates and 1900 resident students. 

Send letter of intent, resume and name, address nsfa 
telephone numbers of five professional Rfetocv^^ 
Mr. John Harper, Chairperson of the 
tivliies Search Committee, Office of HiMam | 
Resources, Boyden Hall, Bridgewater State CoMad 

Bridgewater, MA0232S. An Equal OpprtnolfStr i 
Rrmative Action Employer. j 
— _ m*aa 

■VI--l*lW.«Kk'n31 

onager 

STATE COLL 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Senior Program Development Director 
iw.rST,0' st’,,,l,r l-'Wf", ck-vwl.^Hliiini ilirucuir I, now available. Tile 
Mrifcdi Ka. ,lfrii ,vv,,rk dnsuly W'11' Hw associate deans lo create Ihe 
Th*.. ‘■5I,0,,,,I,,KI<| ii|j(xirtuniik>5 and mjIvIiir programming problems. 

&5S!!2LSS2K'!n,T,8!r,?fl l,w "l.w,,n WHK-'MlfHlivTfir f%nlne JlMCUllnB 
rnnM..!?lifm,ni'V* ^ T ,,f WHlur |iriij!rjiiuner muil lx- very versatile, ex- 
riV. nr E|W,*‘ U' vu',',,,‘l lm.igrn.Hlve. Must Ik mmfmtabfe In 
WUI I-. Z.‘/Cimnumliv j.id highly,.||w|fvv |„ ||,L.external marketplace. 

*, ‘ iiml nnncfislii cnursi^, seminars conferences, 
liniar.mik lur rtrRiisri.il, n.illun.ii, and Intuiniitlnnal audiences. 

40-. Thi I i’f'W-ini biKlftc-ty. Salary rungu higli 30'i to mid 
40 s. This Is a Rfiiur.il family |Hisillfin fin- Uulveisily. -- -f I mi nr ■%. WIMIUJIIJ. 
SSSIri ,MM'v'sd'Wiv rrriiilrid fPli.I.l. piuLmtl, but demonstrated 
Smf .S1"!! 4"u "KWK'W Jf'idi’nili ally sckiihI programs b ivhat Is 
.Xfiiu u.o^,il,1‘ 1,,K,111N-r/tr.nIs h.it kgroiffid ty a plus. Demonstrated 

.mil marki-l a wide- variety of .icaifemlcquality 
i'1 k* nwti* prufiidlife programs and to create 

Pi?¥r,l'V jnd un‘* Duilgeh. To rcci-ive a mure detailed position 
ucscri|illun call but- Morris at (IHM) 9H2-52f>«l. 

Send letter of aiipljtdlion; i^iunuS; and four rufcrt-nces to: St-arch, Develop- 

iSte-AiEf 2S* 1S2 ' °' Bm>1 ib97< (-hArlnitesvilfe, VA 22903. Dead- 

u!ln °^yirf,ini?isan Equal Opportunity, Affltmaiive Action institu- 
on. Women and mfnorilies are strongly cnenuraged to apply. 

Mining! Faculty. Anitum level hair-lime 
•vniUbje Sepieraber l! 

SL5S^^AKM,.H,^lit.Sden«, in NLN «c- te?SN proxraai. Minimum to BSN mwui. Minimum 
SJHPWtoji: MSN In Conununliy IlealLh. 
withB,.Sb*“^Y pwimansurate 
wmeyoriepce and aendenue hackcround. 
S ®°yfrlol,erorlelephoae: 

MaatrJffnanfeE 
S!w5Msn^^i AHlrmolive Action 

Choir. New RN lo 

Georria 30260 

wifery at the rank 

Mn_< l n Mailer i octree In 

g-MkW-MHfflSS’wJl 
^ ,*?r Infonnalkm 

JJjdeplicaikMi, Mod icuer to: Vice 
Affair., do M«. 

i rteto- M^nI AJoytlus Col- 

RN Hccnsure, ACNM 
kk t ..... eimM doefonifl to ddtsiob or 

fe.SSSMEsJS.5SS rsgg=“- 
EErw^ssssrs clinical tcachint. Krvfce on depnttmeninl. 
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DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 
MANAGER 

, hihnrflitt/ of California—Davis Medical Canter aorves as the prln- 
™H2hd«il reasarch and leaching hospital for the UC Davis School 
tW*Lril»n The Unlveislty of California—Davis Ib a ma|or research 

imnlemenllng a $600 million lacllltles dovolopmeni pro- 
un ««n«vata and expand ollnlcal. Inpatient, and research facilities 

ten Yeare- Our expansion will Include state-of-the-art 
«rs services, now research laboratories, n now Slirlners Chll- 

fflliMpItal. a™! several new "Contors of ExcolloncoM. 
tv.ur Davis Medical Center is soaking applications for an oxperl- 

Manager to direct our design and construction program. Wo 
vi reauhs-ortenled manager ol aichlleclural and construction 

Mtuns Applicants must hnvo provon nrciilloctural design, project 
^uuHinent and organizational mnnogomant skills. Reaponsibllfiies 
Ha developing architectural slondnrds and design philosophy, 
and managing all phases ol project and construction management. 

T?iiDesign and Construction Managor must hnva oxporionco in: 
• irdirteotural design and conslrucllon of largo henlth care facilities 
•ducting a design or construction stall of more than 26 persons 
i computer applications for architectural design or projocl manoge- 

• projects with quality control, "on-I I mo” and "In-budget" perform¬ 
ance 

An architectural license Is required. 
Added consideration will be given lo candidates who have experience 
In advanced architectural design; "Design Build." "Construction 
Maneosmant", or other non-tradltlonal contracting methods; con- 
■tnrtfon administration: construction claims management; knowl- 
edoeof advanced computer applications to design or project manage¬ 
ment; or development of large health care facilities. 
Tha annual salary range for the Design & Construction Manager Is 
SM90iF$100,400. UCDMC offers an excellent benefits package. This 
recruitment effort will be open until filled, wilh interviews to begin 
riterSeptsmber 1,1992. Please refer to JOB #1131-92 when applying. 
Candidates should be highly motivated individuals who can develop 
Dm unique resources of tho University Medical Center. If you are a 
dynamic Individual able to provide the vision and leadership needed 
for our next stage of growth, and would like to receive an application 
ratal, please call (916) 734-2905 or write to Dona Avalos. Employ¬ 
ment Officer, Outreach and Recruitment Unit, UC Davis Medical Cen¬ 
ter, 2S2fi Stockton Boulevard, Room 1016, Sacramento, California 
B58I7; fax (91G) 734-3080. 

TUB University of California is an Atfirmatlvo Action, 
Equal Oppoitunlty Employer. 

fee University has n unique opportunity for an 
operieneed professional seeking nn ailnilnlslralfve 
petition thal will Impact policy while developing 
Innovative approaches to fund-raising. 

ft&ponsibllliles include Ihe planning ond Implementation 
of Ok annual fund-raising strategy for 65.000 nltimni, 
parents and friends, devise strategics for n direct mall nnd 
tefemarkellng campaign which Includes personal 
utidtatlons. provides supjxm nnd direction for volunteer 
dumnl committee, and oversees fund-raising promotions 
«nd activities. 

Qualifications include n Bachelor's degree. 3 years [und¬ 
one experience and ability to communicate effectively 
*Un nil levels of alumni and administration. 

Wje Director reports to Executive Director of Alumni 
wulons. Some travel Is required. Salary competitive and 
commensurate with qualifications. Pace University otters 
nnnceUenl benefits package Including PREE tuition Tor 
ted. spouse and dependent children. 

Interested candidates should submit a letter of Interest 
vn resume loi Evelyn Santana. Assistant Director 
“payment. Personnel Services, Pace University, 

Pace Plaza, New York. N.Y. 10038. 

PACE 
^OjipoftuNiy/AfijnnaiNe AcUcu Employri UNIVERSITY 

SS?U«nbcr of the mdimie fuulivin 
tenured oiienure-iratkai- 

fan i.^m Prafeiwr Of tenured pro- 

tad flfcijyrajm. Salary u competitive 
N'- ^Tr^Be“n!,lniiUle ‘k ne*ul'*- 

aSfeSt.'grasa 
aS#.ti,8 
poo. ‘acuity Fu.h 

Univcnny of 
Unir F. 3Q8 llu- 

TiS'l ,5joowpotiiI Minimal 
JAlinrilSi !r’,erSy®tMinmiOin 

Dppwiualiy 

^bSlSh!S^i/,,£Sy wnibun. Itihu 
ift-v. ,7^/ SPW? » Nur*in» cur- 

Stettnrt “JPte member fee a 
cfiri^^POriUontodueci tbe gradual* 

rittudla, nrntart CM- 

K9«%2SSS.2""'‘ct,"tS!: 

"“"rt- ft* 

agfBS3& 
mrtieA 

Fb.P. propaai 
™- wndtgg review by the 

LAMAR-ORANGE 
Coordinator of 

Student Advisement and Counseling 
A|iplicj(iitn.s jre iiivin-J for lire poiiiion of Courdinjior of Student AiIvul-- 
lireiil ami L'liiiusiliiia ji Lainar-Oniiac. Lamar-Orange is a lower division, 
scitaratvly-jccrcilitcil, cnniniiiniiy college LOiupoiicur of ihe Lamar Univer¬ 
sity System. Tin- Cnoriliiuior reports to the Dean of Student Services and is 
responsible for providing leadersluu and direction in ihe development and 
I'lHiriliimmii of a rumpreliciisive advising and counseling program. 

The (.'minimator is responsible for the supervision of ihe academic advise¬ 
ment process, including an academic skills program; will assume some ad¬ 
vising and rnmiM-liiig diilics; is responsible for coordinating new student 
oriental ton, recruitment, and siudem retention itliiialive* and works in a 
concerted effort with various campus offices in ihe development of consis¬ 
tent indices amt procedures as related lo srudent services. 

Master’s degree in sriidcnt development, counseling, or closely related stu¬ 
dent service field required; doctorate preferred. Minimum of three years' 
full-time experience ill a comprehensive community college siudem service 
environment is desired. Possess knowledge of anivitici supporting student 
sucrrss/retcution, admissions/registrar ion, counschng/acadcmic advising, 
siudem activities, job placement, and financial aid. 

Submit n'siinid, transcripts, and three Icrtcn of recommendation by August 
IS. 1092 ro: 

Office of Human Resources 
Lamar-Orange 

410 Front Street 
Orange, TX 77630 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

The Catholic University of America 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 
Tin- Dlrci-lur nl' l-'limiii-iiil Aid is ri-spuiisildi.- fur udiiiitifsirring lire 
University's liiiundul nld progrum, liuth unulnnlr mid utidergnulmite 
{fitcliidliiu sliitliuil wurk-stiidy pnigmiii) In ncccird wlllt ledonil, DIs- 
Irii't (il'Cijiumlilu anil University rcrjidntluns; plmiitiiiK umi camdliuil- 
ing fin in ic In I uid delivery systems; directing u supporting stall of five: 
tivorsiH-ini; I i ic i-rniiistfliiig uf |iiirenls mid stud cuts nlmut [in.iiu-iul aid 
pmgritnis; iiiiiiiilotfiig mid ptupariiig reports fur redt-rnl programs: 
laitiliiliilniiig mid wlit-ti iwei-ssnry liiiiiruvinK i-tniiiniteil/eii flniutfiid 
uid svsli-ius. Tin- iXri'clurof Fiiuiiivlnr Aid reports directly In llu- Iksui 
III AlimIssbitt\ mill Fiiiiiiu Ini Aid wlm In turn re|uirts In tiro As .i'k-mic 
Yin- l'n-sldr-nt. MusU-l's ili-gti-e prefurn-d, Iwi-lii-lor's di-grvv In mi 
ii]iprniirltilc field ii-i|tiiri-d nlnng wlllt cuiislik-ntlile coiiipiitnr exper¬ 
tise. A iiifiiliiium ni live years' vaporleuce in liunm-iiil nld ratiulred. 
Iili-ItiiliiiK ill least 11 tree years 111 nn niliiidilslnitivc position ns Director 
nr Assistant Dint-tor, together with nn nii|iredntiuu of Mic miss Inn nln 
iirivnle. eli milt-re In led university. ApirlU-unls are rei|iiest«l to send n 
letter oltippiU-iilinil. rAsiiinduiiti llio iinines iilnl least 11 tree ryletences 
In j.iiin 1-'. wipin'], Ai-iidumie Vieu President. The Cutliulto University 
of Anii-rli'ii. Wusliiiigton, DO 20061. Review nf applfeulfnns wifi iiegln 
August 17. IDH2. 

The ('iithiillc University uf America Is University nt America Is 
.. r:<|iiul (rpiiiirtniilty Einiiluyer. iiii Alllnniitlvu Action 

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 

MULTICULTURAL ACTIVITIES ADVISER 

(Search Reopened) 

Priivid, .UL-dal supnurt services and actlvilles lo minority siudem. designed 
to increase retention, awareness and participation in ihe University. Plan, 
implement anil assess student development programs and activities. Facrlj- 
tate programs and activities that promote ihe understanding of various ad- 

M ml and Hi|hcr Education L'amaiissloir. 
Research, l cat him. and practice arc val¬ 
ued. and all faculty parttflpaie In Kactiing. 
academic advitiin. and School cpnumi- 

quaLncalliHii arc Mailer j 
in Nuniniandan earned [AxioraM. record 
uf research and rcholariy arhlevemeni. 

BSMKMriaaBta 
■ronih in an academic Mltuit- Apptlcn- 
Ifcjnt will he accepted unUl the posilwn « 
tilled. Imercit Individuals should wbmli a 
kirn uf awbcaiJiio eudcunKUlliHn wiae lo 
Martha N llill. Ph f>. R-N.. F.A.A.N.; 
f.luii. Search Currumliee; fohns llorkini 
Univently Sc boot of Nursina, 316 Houck 
BuiKJjm; W0 North Wolfe Siieet; BaJu- 
more. MHyland 
iuhns If opsins UniMruty is an Equal Op¬ 
portunity. Affirmaiive Artlwi Emrtorer 
AppUalions from tnlnoniy candiiUiev ■« 
especially encwuMed. 

Nursing: Ac si. tan (/Associate 
KursiM. Tenure track pounon to Wppte0 

MsasjrKMS' 
t«£d! Murtbeefixate for Vujtaa hceo- 

Oflutists, therefore, members of the staff are expected to be in sympathy with 
the University’s primary purpose: to educate Its students within the frame¬ 
work uf a theistic and Christian culture. 

Master's degree preferred. Bachelor's degree required. Experience In cotrn- 
seling/guidance, college student affairs or higher education required. 

Send riHumd. and three fetters of reference bv August 24, 1992 to PER-jON- 
NEL SERVICES, BAYLOR UNIVERSITY, P. O. BOX 97053, WACO, TEXAS 
76798-7053. 
Baylor is a Baptist university affiliated with the Baptist Central Convention of 
Texjs. As an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer, Baylor encour¬ 
ages minorities, women and persons with disabilities to apply- 

AS wmm«*«****»»“mm“**“*****m****m* 

A complete list of the latest government grants, 

foundation grants, and private 
gifts to colleges and scholars — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Preparing for ihe future is who! we're aB about. Tomorrow’s lead¬ 
ers are today's University of North Carolina students. We're very 
proud oF our history of strengthening our stole and nation by gen¬ 
erating the sharp, produclive minds ihol are so vital lo ihe future. 
And you can play an important part. If you'd like to play a 
vital role, join us al UNC. 

Residence Halls Facilities 
Maintenance Manager 

This position reports to the Physical Plant Department Associate 
Director for Buildings and Grounds. Responsibilities include plan¬ 
ning For and execution of maintenance, repair and alterations for 
29 residence halls with aver 1,250,000 square feet of space for 
7,000 sludenls and 48 aparknenl buildings for 306 student fami¬ 
lies; supervision of a maintenance staff of some 50 employees; 
developing and overseeing a $3.2 million budget; ana coordi¬ 
nating wim Housing Staff and Physical Plant personnel. 
Mimimum reauiremenis for this position are a Bachelor's degree 
in business administration and four years' facilities management 
experience. Preferred requirements are an Engineering degree 
and 10 years al progressively more responsible facilities mainte¬ 
nance management experience in a large institutional or universi¬ 
ty setting. Excellent oral and written communications skills are 
required. Solary range $33,434-51,892. 

We offer o salary commensurate with your experience and edu¬ 
cation, and a comprehensive benefits package. Resumes only 
accepted with completed applications. Far an application, tele¬ 
phone f919) 990-3200 [Toll Free Research Triangle Areal or 
[919) 962-2991 or apply at; Employment Department, Office of 
Human Resources, The University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, CB #1045,725 Airport Road, Chapel Hill, NC 
27599-1045. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Ea 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL 

A Precious Resource For Nearly Tw Centuries. 

Assistant Director of Physical Plant 
Alfred University, a private comprehensive I ns UURton with 2,000 residential 

students. Invites appfleattons for me position of Assistant Director of Physical 
Plant. 

The campus physical plant Includes 232 acres and 50 buildings and is 
maintained by a workforce of approximately 50 employees. In central plane 
buildings ana grounds, custodial services, maintenance, motor pool and lock¬ 
smith shop. 

Reporting to the Director of Physical Plane the Assistant Director provides 
readership and direction In the planning and managing of services and ractn- 
tles maintenance of campus buildings, grounds and utlflUes, and HVAC In 
addition the Assistant Director Is responsible tar overseeing the accomplish¬ 
ment of a myriad of other tasks associated with Physical Plant operations 

Ihe qualified candidate shall possess strong organizational and Interper¬ 
sonal sidllx. have an understanding of the various disciplines represented In 

Qualified applicants may send r£sum£ with (ntroductofy cover letter to: 
Director of Personnel, Alfred University, 26 North Main Street, Alfred, NY 
14802. 

Review of applications begins July 20, and continues until position Is filled. 
Alfred University Is an AA/EOE. 

ihe CoBe»e serves prfrarily ■ reiion of 10- 
12 counties with a comprehensive academ¬ 
ic pronam baaed In the liberal arts. Scad 
lei ter of application, rfwimi, iranscripis, 
and three fetter* of reference lo Dr. L: F. 
EUiworth. Vice Chancellor and Dean, 
Clinch Vnlky CoDeae, Collese Avenue, 
WJae, Virginia 2429). Review of applica¬ 
tion! win begin Ainuil 3,1992 and contin¬ 
ue until position I■ SUed < AA/EO employer. 

Nunfan Faculty/Lab Coordinator p«j- 
lions, Troy State'Univerally sciwoi or 
Nunbs li accent!as upncalliKS far: JI) 
FUU-Unw faculty position* In Aduti Health 
Hid Critical Care Nunfait, for NLN ac¬ 
credited Baccalaureate Program located on 
main campus In Ttoy. MSN required, 
iHchlni exoerlencB preferred: 10-(Wurth 

on Ihe 

ivaMjle September J, iwi. awery ana 
benefits attractive. Send curriculum vitae. 

_venll y. Troy.AtibeaM 3fi08Z- RetOew 
of applicators will bealn by July JI. 1992. 
Itoy Stale University ban Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion, Equal Opportunity Employer. Blacks, 
females, nnd other ntinoriUH we enoour- 
ued to apply. 

Nursing: Lewh-Clark Stele CoReae an¬ 
nounces ■ posbhn vacancy—Assistant / 

Associate Professor, Nursing Divnkn. 
S29.000-SM.000. Mailer's degree In Nurs¬ 
ing required, doctorate preferred. Teaching 
experience al post-iWMimIary level, nsedb 
cu surrical mining specialty feqidml.MjK' 
dirlonef experience in phaimacouay Uanly 
desirable. Quellfied for Idaho and Wash- 
ingion RN dccdiutc; Involved In research, 
commitment lo adult learners and Innova¬ 
tive educational tleKyery sysleiru. P«shl<ai 
open imiH filled. Submit letter of applica¬ 
tion, rewind, graduate iramcripii, and 
names and phone numbers of three refer 
street to Mary Anne Oaten, DrPII. RN, 
Cblit perron. DMtion of Nuning. Lewis- 
CUrk State College, SOD Sill Avenue, Lew¬ 
iston. Idaho USM-. 008)799-2230. AAf 
EEO. 

Nwsliui Aju 1st am/Assoc late Profonore 
Taro 12) nine-month positions available 
teaching Maternal Child «r Adult Health In 
this NLN.«Sfedited reboot. RenulremenU 
Include an aperopriale mailer's degree in 
nunlni. Preference given to appUcaeis 
with dlnicaL spcelalizalhm or nurse nracti- 
tioner ceniflceiiou. Valdouu State Collese 
Is a ArUy-accrediied co-educttloa*J Ubersl 
arts college located inn beautifnJ fouiDy ori¬ 
ented conununily with excellent public 
schools. Artptlcation deadline is Airsml 7. 
1992. Send viia and 3 reference letters to 
Dr. Pair!da Bohannun, Dean, Scbodg^'l 
Nunlni, Valdosta State CoUue. Vektesraw 
Oeorgin 31698; (912>3IJ-59»7 An Eougl 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Eat ploy- 
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| Assistant Director for Operations 

>- Illinl Union 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
AT CHAMPAIGN-URBANA 

. InH °P-e«WQns reP°rts ® Uis Associate Director 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • ju|y jp ^ 

zsssssssr Wn eS: 5UP*™l5c personnel: develop reporsand main- 
, rec®r“S: »nd be responsible for Fiscal plaiuilna and manaaement of 

ooilttandepilf*mef1tS' ^kend 4nd gening houra are required In this 

Minimum Qualifications: Bachelors degree and live years of management 
and supervisory experience required. Master’s degree preferred Ir^llaher 
fold ^^t Personne1, Public AdmlnEtration or related 

^ °^i*SSAinlwe,sl,y unlon or cen*er or student ac hvlUes 

Xmfn[^;ri^f„Ut,[l“rf0ni c“T1Pu,e' Information systems, enter 
?ram P*"1"1"? "*l management, audio-visual 

E-cea,™ ft, Kr. 

K^^sJi,r^Tciurt,wdi,,'oroc“be'is',Mi 
!r °rdLr,t0 erVSUr® Ml consideration, a letter of application. rdsurrte and 
three tetters of reference should be sent to= 

Babette Munson-HUes 
Search Committee Chair 

I OS IIHnf Union 
HOI W. Green Street 

Urbana, IL 61801 
(£17) 333-3060 

?,K!t?,ll.nMtof ^SlP* °* aPP<[catfon materials Is August 26 1992 or until 

SSS^dS^T *' '*"***■ l'mons « 

The University of Illinois Is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

The Iliini Union (O 
University of Illinois at Urbana-CJiampafgn 

KH!! l-l ... ii!»Eiiim!ii!!EI!li!im 

OHIO UNIVERSITY 
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

FOR MAJOR GIFTS AND COLLEGE 
PROGRAMS 

BWHil 
ri T1 * ^|l‘l iE-i 1*1 YirJTi«i7j|Tj . 

jjjgajsgg 
AgpBcatlons and nominations wfll be reviewed Immediately but must he tel 
oafeed by August 9, 1992. Send epprtcations andrSSm to ^ 

Margaret Shnkqy 
,, . Director of Development 
Major Gifts and Collage Programs Search 

Ohio University 
P. O. Drawer B69 

Athens. Ohio 45701 

between the Research Trlande Park 
end AtlanticCoin retorts. Salary eoni 
tlve and C0nnnetiiiirate with quillflcal_ 
awl experience. Send teller ofipplicat Ion, 
vita, and names of three reference* to Ka- 

AfblnCo 

Carolina 27858- 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Telemarketing Coordinator 
Michigan State Universiiy, a pioneer land-grant imtiiuiion founded in 1855, 
is one of the nation's 10 largest universities. Mure rhan ‘12,000 students in 
over lOt) programs arc (aught by 4,000 faculty in 1-1 degree-granting col¬ 
leges. More than 1,000 of its 5,000 acres are developed as one of the nation's 
most beautiful campuses. The Dig Ten/AALF university is located in the state 
capiral, Lansing, in south central lower Michigan, 85 miles from Detn.it. 

The Coordinator of Telemarketing will plan, coordinate anti implement 
multiple telemarketing programs on behalf of MSU, directed primarily to 
alumni, raising both restricted and unrestricted fends lor the University; 
responsibilities include management of an automated telemarketing envi¬ 
ronment, identification of prospects; design of marketing materials; organi- 
zation or telemarketing sniff and solicitation of gifts from variuus alumni 
audiences; ns part of the planning and supervision of this comprehensive, 
iiate-ol-rnc-art telemarketing program, this position will schedule calling for 
the entire calendar year; recruits, interviews, hires, and trains students and 
professional staff; oversees operations within a highly technical environment 

designs and implements complicated scripting and reporting proceJures: 
|P"MCl program productivity by observing deficiencies and designing solu- 

A Bachelor's degree in marketing public relations, business, communica¬ 
tions or equivalent; rwo years of related and progressively more responsible 
or expansive work experience in professional fend raising is required. Expe- 
j**«* UNIX operating system or an automated telemarketing system' 

?SlsHri?,],9P9lre(5,7‘ 3?M662 ^ w #SZ0029:decline 

Employment Office 
Office of Human Resources 

1407 5. Harrison Road 
Michigan State University 

East Lansing, Ml 48824 

MSU is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. 

KALAMAZOO VALLEY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

B707 West O Avenue 
Kalamazoo, MI 49Q0B 

P.8^1!0^ ^ p*c,.ion'75*nB1ral Sluditu. Provides leadership in ciirricu- 
lum end professional development for the followlnn 

red; demonstrated ability io work well with 
ve BxpenBncB required and community col- 

aional rafemnrnVnrtnfri Jfi SubmI1 rtsum6‘ *Wa feltere of profos- 
Au^st 31 ion? tndt£Lr n “Hflgo Iranscripis no talar thun Monday, 

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 

Uinded In 1867 .is a land Rranl inaliluMon, enroll?22 A studmtf^' 
College of Uw ih located tin the campus of the Unlv^ttl tw 1,16 
town, West Virginia. Morcnnttnvn Is n'dlvcree.-ind scen^rLL. Mo!£an‘ 
Approximately Js.OOll, wifi ample recmlkwS acHvhteB , TlmUnl^trf 
Inf’lUabureh and Washington, VTheSCo && 
schtml In the state. It has a xltidenl body nf an r> rr.* i sic™ ^J*w 
full-time faculty number iwonly-five. y aPPrw,"w“djr 425, and its 

The Dvan Is the chief academic mid administrative officer of ih« r . 
lege nf Uw and report* lo the l*nivnst of the Uniwreitv l0*' 
overall respsmsibllily for Hie administration of the Collee^of Law^ 
£nCnr,CH,,raP },R aT excelionce in faculty 
Ing. and public and professional service. Tlie Dean is also Sh i 
maliilalnlng a strong working and professional relatlonThKlh ihl 
state bench and bar, for continuing lo promote Hie goals of affimlLiiu! 
action n the recriiilmonl and retenllou uf faculty and studenteSdX 

SSSSSA sajM"«-^wasa 
«rS‘Jl»Ldj,|e!r.OI?fll,ero^ for lhc r5*110" musl P°«>«s a l.D from an 

n3|,ltL‘i 0I’ °.r 1,5 ®‘l«»vnlent and possess a record of sioniflram 
f^ d k^a?d sclis,larl>r achievement. Candidates musl demSrS 
JSSat .fc0 "S “ccomplishments, administrative andffi 
P, Aa™.l*y *h« capnclly to pramole Institutional excellence. Prior 
law school leaching and administrative experience is highly HptiraNp 

West Virginia University is strongly committed to diversity and wel- 
°nc “PP^l^ns from women, minorities, and to- 

sons with disabilities. Salant for lhc position will be commensurate with 
the experience and qualifications of the person selected. Candidates 

a ul ®PP1Jca,lo». H rtfsumd, and the names, addresses and phone 
?iUI1t«w ° ‘urec r?.fc™nce9‘ 1,16 screeninR process will begin Calaber 

W I* aPRu“hon9 accepted untinhe position Is filled. Etufy 
submission of application materials is strongly encouraged. The starting 

shiuld SKK ** July 1 !"3- APPU«Hon9 and nomlnaifotj 

Dr. Russell K. Dean, Chairperson 
Search Comniitlcu fur Dean, College of Law 

Office of Academic Affairs and l&search 
West Virginia University 

206 Stewart HoU, P. O. Box 6001 
Morgantown, WV 26506-6001 

Wrtil Virginia Unwtrftty is an A//in.wl/iv Aeium. tqu.ti Offvrtunlly Emplnpr 

J HEAD, 
PRESERVAT10N/C0NSERVAT10N DEPARTMENT 

Brawn University Library 

SanriCBs. Responsible for managing the preservation and storage 
programs tor the six libraries at Brown University, Including 

amf policies; supendsing Bindery Manager and Conservator^ 
Library Materials; writing grant proposals for presentation id 
general collections and other special presen/at Ion projects and 
senring as manager for funded projects; actively participating In 

md ERsasiasa 
Ci _iij__ ... 
Successful candidate wUI have 4 to 5 yeats1 admissions Hi T6f^ltS commun/cate effectively with Staff at ati levels, 
ofessionai capacity with recruitment andtornurkitim ^4?^“ Hi ’ ^ as with colleagues In the national preservation scene. 

cation programs for staff, student assistants and tho University 
community; Implementing library storage recommendations; 
monitoring ana revising the Library's disaster 0ns and emer¬ 
gency control operations. Requirements: MLS degree from an 
ALA accredited library school; two to four years'professions! 
experience In an academic library; formal training h preservation 
administration; knowledge of current preservation and conser¬ 
vation techniques; demonstrated ability to plan projects, write 
reports and communicate effectively with staff at ati lewis, es 

--..w.™uisi. me rui uunnjR 
Adams St. Chicago, IL 60603. (EOE), 

Supervisory experience Is desired. Salary: $35,200 minimum. 
Send letter of application, resume and names of three references 
to Marjorie Rubin, Brown University, Human Resources Dept., 
Box 1873/800007, Providence, Rl02912. Review of applica- 
ttons will begin on Oct. 15,1992, and will continue until the 
position is filled. Brown University Is an Equal 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 

euccchAjI experience in progressively re- 
PMittoiH requiring technical 
"*4 management of a compre- 

benslve beneAis program and experience in 
re.- “i*11 *¥** Implementation of corl cneciiVB benefits program*. Seeking 

•nnovauve, cneraet c indiWdual with excel- 
wnt uuerperacHia] skills, wrillm abUfly and 
USlrK.1“ol; 

Carolina 28216: rhune (7041378-1081. AAi 
EOE. 

Physical Education: Head wonwn's wtou 

/Xn update from Washington on what's happening i 

Congress and in the Federal 
agencies that's likely to affect 

colleges and the people who 
work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle 

n^nle^ ot Human Re- 
f®u5ee,V ,910 Yukon Drive #206, Fair- 

Alwk* 99775-5400. The University 
Sf.i il.1"."" PtVAA employer and edit- 
cafiona] tailUutlan. Minorities end women 
we encouraged to apply. 

^“I&VxUohi Johnson C. Smith Uni- 
yenky invites aonlicaiioni hr » i.i 

must be received by Augu*15- WeweJgj 
quired to provide a list of nmrinew^ 

ap 
nuTjt'^ diKlowd. Womco, minorities «>- 

Physical HucaltaVEdoMlkm: tatrucW; 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Vice Dean for Graduate 
Studies and Research 

^ j#.tch U underway for a Vice Dean for Graduate Studies and 
rc[[)PllT*- g Hahnemann University. Hahnemann Is a modem, 
poposive health sciences Institution located In dynamic center 
cfcyFhBMfelphla. Hahnemann Is comprised of the School of 

the Graduate School, the School of Health Sciences and 
. and Hahnemann Hospital, a 6l6-bed tertiary care 

fjdta. Approximately 2,000 students ore matriculated In the three 
ictafc of die University, and the University has over 4,000 
employees. 

XbeOmdute School has 22 Maatcc*a and 12 PhJ). programs 
^ritb 647 rtndeim. Hahnemann la nuking a major effort to 
eohtnce reoeorclL Extramural fttndlng U $17,000,000 (an 
t&t faKTcaae over 19S8X The Vkx Dean wUI report to the 
Deuof the Graduate School and Vloe President fbr Research. 
The Vkx Dean wUI be responsible for the management of all 
i^eda of the Graduate School, Including recruitment, 
•dmlaaioM, and Mudenc affeln. In addition, he/ahe will play 
n fuapnvtanl role la reacarch developmenL 

The niccegsfiil candidate must h^ve an earned doctorate In a 
bkmedlcakdated area and a strong record of academic achieve* 
neat, Including pubUgadoni and the garnering of competitive 
research fending. He/ahe must qualify far appointment at the 
FnfeMor level In an academic department. 

Nominations or applications, including a curriculum vitae and the 
namei of three references, are due no later than September 30, 
1992 and should be sou toi Stephen M. Max, PhJ)., Dean, 
Craiinxtti flrhnnl and Vlca PiraLtmt far Bwxrch, Hdinemxna 

Uolienlty, Broad ft Vine, MaU Stop 4B0, Philadelphia, PA 
1910M192. Hahnemann Is an Equal Opportunity Employer, in 
Affirmative Action Employer, and Invites and encourages applica¬ 
tions from women and minorities. 

DEAN OF 
EXTENDED LEARNING SERVICES 

MONTGOMERY COLLEGE, a comprehensive community college located 
nte BaUfmore/Washlngton metropolitan area. Is seeking a Dean of Ex¬ 
tensa Leaning Sendees. The College Is experiencing a period of exciting 

growth and change In whkh oil personnel arc encouraged to 
rare responsibility for setting and achieving lhc highest standards or 
service. 

Jhe Dew win serve as a senior advisor to the Provost fbr Continuing 
inucaBon and oversee the development and administration of Ml cm- 
umpta, contract and distance learning credll programs, os well as some 
WlOMj!u§r0^5iUT,S' ^ ConI,nu,na ^duca,,on un" enrolls approximately 

^ccessful candidate will be an experienced, risk-taking, and cnlreprc- 
««wileader. Candidates should havo demonstrated knowledge of lead- 
"7PJ™°tles and principles, adult and distance education principles. 
«ae™c administration and organisation, instructional lelecnmmunlca- 
»«. and budgeting and fiscal control principles. Demonstrated skills in 
™"[_I^seLafch1 program evaluailun, and grant writing are helpful. Deni- 
"“jrarcd ability (0 develop and Implement strategic plans: develop, moil- 
ww and guide work teams: communicate effectively both orally and in 

and utilize computer Applications software Is preferred. 

*JJjWiWJrnofftve years' experience in managing a continuing or distance 
r~“t»ti program, preferably In acollegc or university setting Is required. 
SWT" college-level leaching experience would also be Advantageous. 
^waster’s degree In adult/conilnulng education or related field Is re- 

^^pertoScaJly b preferreti EvcnlnS S«iurday hours may be 

^flngsalaiy range b J55.9S2 to $68,266. Excellent benefits are offered. 

Sjwof anpucattonsbegins Immediately. Interviews will take place be- 
* 11 1 “td 15. 1992. All Interested persons should apply no 

wtf than August 28, 1992. 

^ f3®*) 279-5374 for an appllcatfon or pick up one at: 

MONTGOMERY COLLEGE 
Office of Human Resources 

900 Hungerford Drive, Suite 130 
Rockville. MD 20850 

Montsww,y b an equal opportunity and afflrmaitve action Insdtutloa 
MfitwUfes and women are cncourau apply. 
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icp/cMDiative reprints ur preprints; and 
hate for^raided threeIciieit uf lecommen- 
datiun All irurerixl thuuld be wnf 10 Mi¬ 
chael U. Koha, Chair, Search Committee, 
Department i>i Clinical Fmhbluw. The 
Univeniir of Hartford, West iunford. 
Ctinnccticm Uhl 17. The Umvenity it an 

IfS3 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF STUDENTS 

South Dakota School of 
Mines and Technology 

The South Dakota School of Mines and 
Technology seeks an Individual who is 
Interested in tho newly-created position of 
Associate Dean of Students. This full-time 

position will report directly to tho Dean of Students and wID be 
responsible for: student development, scholarship administration, 
advising, counseling, fratemtties/saroritiee, and supervision of 
minority student affairs. These programs will provide for the opti¬ 
mum educational achievement of all students at SDSM&T and 
will enhance a supportive, educational environment. The individu¬ 
al selected for the position should have extensive experience in 
college Btudent sendees. A PhD or EdD degree is lequiied. 

Tha South Dakota School of Mines and Technology, with 
approximately 2500 students, 1b a well-known technological 
university serving the region. The university is located in Rapid 
City, the gateway to the Black Hills and Mt. Rushmore. 

Review of applications will commence immediately. Applica¬ 
tions should include a personal statement of Interest and qualifi¬ 
cations along with a complete resume end the names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of three references. 

Please send all application materials by Augual 21,1992 to: 
Dr. Douglas K. Langs, Dean of Students 
South Dakota School of Mines & Technology 
SOI E. St. Joseph Street 
Rapid City, SD 67701-3995 

Hie South Dakota School of Afinas and Technology is an Equal 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

DEAN 
Franklin College of Arts and Sciences 

University of Geoigla 

Nominations and applications are sought for the position of Dean. Franklin 
College of Arts and Sciences, University of Georgia. Athens, Georgia The 
position will be available July i, 1993. 
The University has approximately 2,000 faculty and 28,500 graduate and 
undergraduate students of whom about 13.500 (Including 1,800 gradu¬ 
ate students) pursue degrees In the Franklin College of Arts and Sciences. 
With approximately 700 full-time faculty and a budget in excess of 
S50.000.000. the College has 30 departments and otters an extensive 
array of degrees at the baccalaureate, master's and doctoral levels. 

well with faculty, staff, and students] possess demonstrated leadership and 
administrative skills; and promote the Interests of the College with Its 
Internal, alumni, and external constituencies. 
All nominations and applications received by November I are assured of 
fall consideration. Nominations and applications should be sent to Dean 
Ronald Ellington, School of Law, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602. 

The University of Geoigla h an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employe! 
And encourages applications from women and mbwiMes. 

Search Reopened 

Associate Dean for Ministry 

Office of Ministerial Studies 

Harvard Divinity School 
Harvard Divinity School xcelu an Associate Dean for MtnUbyio provide admtalitrahM 
and rnisllectiial Leadership for our program in minliUftal iludln. The Associate Dean serve! and InislKciiiallcadenNp for our program In mmuttriaiiiuian. ina Associate ueanwtvc* 
In the Doan's senior administrative nail and Is a member of tha Faculty of DMmty. 
Administrative responsibilities include oversight for couihs In Ministerial Arts, pantripaHon 
hi nurkularplannlng and (aulty development for programs In mtnlsiiy,diKiion of Fud of 
Education Program (hi collaboration with Director of Field Edusstionl, coordination ol 
Denominational Counsekui to M-EKv. students, administration of MenO FeSours program. 
The Associate Dean will also teach In ihe required Introductory course lor entering MDtv. 
students and otter a second course In the theology and practice ol ministry. Candidates 
should haw dgnlficani pastoral experts nee and be committed lo ecumenical meofoglcal 
education. M. Dfv. and a doctorate In one of the theological disciplines required. Position 
available July, 1993 Dendlbw for applications October L 1992 Apnltcanons horn «moi 
ancl'or minorities are especially encouraged. Write lo Office of the Dean, Harvard DMirtty 
School. 46 Francis Avenue. Cambridge, MA 02138. 

CHRISTOPHER NEWPORT 
UNIVERSITY 

Dean, College of Business and Economics 
THE POSITION 
Christopher Newport University invites applications for Ihe position al Dean 
ol toe College ul Business and Economics. The successful candidate will 
quality for a tenured appointment at a senior rank In one of llie departments 
ol the College (accounting, economics and finance, management and mar¬ 
keting); will nave an earned doctorate from a regionally accredited institution 
far else significant high-level corporate management experience and the 
minimum of an appropriate master's degree); will present a distinguished 
record of significant scholarly activity; will have completed al leasl three 
Years In a full-time teaching position at the college or university level; will 
show evidence of significant and successful administrative experience In 
higher education; will have the potential far success as a fund raiser; and will 
have the capacity for vision, motivation, and communication necessary to 
succeed In the position. Salary is competitive (at leasl $70,000). Candldales 
should be prepared to integrate Ihe College into the expanding high-tech 
business community of Virginia, lo broaden Its growing international empha¬ 
sis, and lo work with its full-time faculty and the rest of the academic 
community of the University in shaping the future of Ihe College. As one of 
ihe kev ambassadors of Ihe University lo ihe business community, ihe suc*"~'~ 
cessful candidate will need to be effective In the areas of human relations, 
public service, and acquisition of external funding. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Christopher Newport University Is an urban, master's degree-granting, state- 
supported Institution of higher education located on an attractive campus in 
the clly of Newport News, Virginia. Tho greater Hampton Roads metropoli¬ 
tan area, of which (he city of Newport News is a part, has a population of 
about 1,500,000 people. The University Is located wllhtn ten minutes of two 

high-tech businesses. Atlantic beaches and Colonial Williamsburg are within 
a JQ-mtnute drive. The University enrolls more Ilian 5.000 students, offers 
more than 30 undergraduate degree programs, and has a growing graduate 
stud cm papulation. Tire College of Business and Economics has thirty full¬ 
time instructional faculty ana an adjunct and part-time faculty of ten to 
fifteen. The college offers eight baccalaureate degree program concentra¬ 
tions and is developing new programs at the master's level. Approximately 
1,500 undergraduates are punutna degrees In the College of Business and 
Economics. Within (he context of liberal teaming, the College is committed 
U> meeting the needs of its constituencies through excellence in instruction 
and through public service and research. 
TO APPLY 
Interested parties are invited to send a letter of application; current r&sum6; 
and names, addresses, and phone numbers of four references lo; 

Dr. loucIt L. Powell. Chairman. B&E Dean's Search Committee 
104 Gosnnld Hall, Christopher Newport University ^ 

Newport News, VA 23606-2998 

The search wifi remain open until Ihe position is filled, but a first review of 
applications will begin on or about October 1,1992. The slartinariale fertile 
new dean can be as early as January 1,1993, but no later than July 1. 7993. 
Christopher Newport University employs only United Stales citizens and 
aliens lawfully eligible for employment in (he United Slates. The University 
encourages and invites applications from women and minorities. 

EEOMA 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR 
RESEARCH AND GRADUATE PROGRAMS 

Tlie College uf Veterinary Medicine at The University of Tennessee invites 
applications for the position uf AssIstonVAssoclate Dean fur Research and 
Graduate Studies. Tne successful candidate will be expected lo coordinate 
interdisciplinary research and graduate programs, to facilitate (ho devclop- 
menl and Implementation of research activities, and to identify and acquire 
appropriate resources. 
Qualifications far ihe position Include the Ph.D. degree and/or D.V.M. 
degree, significant scholarly achievement in biomedical science, evidence 

Fmpfokcr and ipciifkally invtiei and cn- 
cuuruev aprtiiraiiuoi from Human, rninnr- 
(lie i and member* uf undeneprerented 
group! 

Public Adminfolrationi Utair. New depart- 
mcDi being eiiaWnhed. IkKUyate in Public 
Admi mil ration or relaied field and previ¬ 
ous leaching experience deified. IfoUlK-n 
is ■vollubie August I, I9H. Application! 
will be renewed ox received. Fur uifunna- 
livn and ipriK&ikm. rend teller ro: Vice 
President for Academic Affair*, e/o Ml. 
Kailiy Mniretman. Mount Atovuui Col¬ 
lege, I CoUtxe Drive, Cits urn. Pennsylva¬ 
nia fttW. 

Publication*: PiifalwalkxM Conduwter po 
silted available al four-scar, liberal nrl*. 
Caihobc college erf I 

Helena. Montana 59615. 

Public Health/Nulritioni Public Health/ 
roily Nutrition The Depinmeni of 
Economics seeks io Oil a recently 

er 
in 
:L 

personal communication sums are necessary, me successiui canoroate win 
be expected to maintain an active research program and to satisfy rank and 
tenure requirements far a professional appointment in a department of ifw 
College or Veterinary Medicine. 
Review of applicants will commence after October 1, 1992. Please submit a 
curriculum vtlae and names of three references to Leon N. D. Potgicter, 
Search Committee Chairman, Department of Environmental Practice, P. O. 
9ox 1071, College of Veterinary Medicine, The University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, TN 37901-1071. 

The University of Tennessee Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action, 
Title IX, Section 504 inslilution. 

Ijff 

experiences iw 
■ram and simnuring ihelr mailer» re¬ 
search around ihe walk experience, devet- 

, obtaining approval, teaching or rum 
of new graduate course* (Public 

added io the community ruilrihon cur¬ 

ie hod and u 
calioflft: Ph D. io _ 
ly Nutrition w a related field with occooi 

vou R-D. lutui A background am 
(-on experience with ihaTjM d®*?1- 

and related malciun. 
Rcqurei bachelor's decree Id related area. 
wAsmuiB of im yean experience. Ibor 
crogh konkxlae orUacigtedvoneiiled dc- 
*ica - and publishing voflwire required. 

Send vita and three letters ot reference lo: 

Sports H 
Aulaum CM recur, a twelve month 
linn. A Master*! deir» in Bee 
Sports Aihtunlitradoa. Recreallou. • MisaiMippf 3 
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BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

the university of 

montevallo 

PROVOST/VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Tbs University of Montevallo invites nominations and 

applications for the position of Provost/Vice President far 

Academic Affairs. This vacancy is created by the appointment 

ofthc Provost to the University presidency. The anticipated 

das of appointment is January 1,1993, butno later than June 

1,1993. 

His Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs is the 

chief academic officer of the University and is responsible 

for its administration in the absence of the President 

A candidate should have an earned doctorate in an academic 

discipline with appropriate experience in academic 

afinihlgtratiofl. A candidate should have had experience at 

the Dean's level or above in long range university planning, 

curriculum development, faculty administration, and 

university budgeting, with a distinguished recordof academic 

The University is a slate assisted, predominantly 

undergraduate liberal arts institution with an enrollment of 

3300 students in 73 program majors. Graduate study in 

selected fields is offered at the Master's and Educational 

Specialist levels. The University's academic program is 

bused in four colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business, 

Education, and Fine Arts. The University is located 32 miles 

nuth of Birmingham, Alabama's largest city, in the most 

ityidly developing area of the stato. 

Screening will begin September 1,1992 and continue until 

a suitable applicant is found. Nominations, inquiries, and 

tabu of application with rdsumd and 3 letters of reference 

“knitted by references should be submitted to: 

Robert M. McChesney, President 

Station 6001 

University of Montovailo 

Montevallo, Alabama 33115*6001 

^University of Montevallo Is an equal Opportunity Employer 
“Mencourages the nomination and candidacies of women and 

minorities. 

Vice President, Business Services 
Ohlone College, Fremont, California 

bv.Mw community liiUl'K*' »f 10,000 students 1* 
Ptlng applications fur Vice President, Huslni'si Services, MA de- 

. * 5 yean experience. 

io 57A.7-15 plus liberal benefits. Deadline UHH/U2.4 
'■MlnlSH! P.HA...I I.- _. _■.(■in, jqnkA n .ul 

1WMH, (510) 65'j-60H8. 

f «,* *P Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employ 
y IbvIIbj and encourages mfnurtties. Uie disabled 

er* v^loram, and women tu apply. 
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Vice President for University 
Relations 

The University of Wisconsin Sys tem.. 
■"■i The UniveuJty of WUcorulnSystem (UWS) seelcB qualtfid applicants 

lor the poll linn of Viet President (a Univeriicy Rilitiooi. The 
position reports to the System president aid the senior vice pies idem for 
administration, and is located in Van lllit Hell on theUVtf-Madison 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

University of Maryland at College Park 
Thu. University of Maryland at Col leys Park is seeking an Assistant vice 
President for Development who will report directly to Ihe Vice Presides for 
Iflstltullonal Advancement. The Assistant Vice President for Development 
will formulate, coordinate, and Implemenl policy to obtain major philan¬ 
thropic support fur University objectives from all sources. Major responslbil- 
tics Include overseeing fund-raising acUvilies for the campus, working close¬ 

ly with the academic Deans, the divisions of Academic, Administrative, and 
Student Affairs, ihe Athletic Department, and other departments within Instl- 
tutlonal Advancement; developing end managing a growing development 
budget and staff. 

The successful candidate will have strong communications skills (oral and 
written) and be a creative and effective manager, supervisor and mentor. 
Candidates should have excellent strategy development and planning skills. 
Creativity, ethics, honesty, responsiveness, team work, accountability, and 
trustworthiness are all characteristics that will be stressed In the selection 
process, 

A minimum of seven years' experience In managerial lund-ralslng positions 

In planning and managing a successful major capital campaign Is highly 
desirable. Candidates must have "hands-on'1 as well as managerial experi¬ 
ence in all aspects of fund raising, with particular emphasis on mBjor glib. 
A bachelor's degree Is required; preference will be given to candidates with 
master's degrees or higher. 
Salary will be competitive and commensurate with experience. Relocation 
assistance and an excellent benefits package will be provided. 
For fuff consideration, applications must be received by August 3, 1992. 
Applications will be accepted until the position Is filled. 
Interested applicants should send a cover letter of application and resume to: 

Leonard R. Raley (Chair, Search Committee) 
Assistant Vice President 

Institutional Advancement 
University of Maryland 

Lee Building, Third Fluor 
College Park. MD 20742 

T1 IE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITU¬ 
TION WITH RESPECT TO BOTH EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT. THE 
UNIVERSITY'S POLICIES, PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES ARE IN CONFOR¬ 
MANCE WITH PERTINENT FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS AND REGULA¬ 
TIONS ON NON-DISCRIMINATION REGARDING RACE, COLOR, RELI¬ 
GION, NATIONAL ORIGIN. SEX AND HANDICAP. 

ASSISTANT DEAN OF STUDENT SERVICES 

campus. The UWS la comprised of twu doctoral universities, eleven 
comprehensive universities, thirteen freihuBn-sophomoiectncen, and a 
statewide Extension. 

Major responsibilities include: working with the Board of Regents, 
System Administration officers and stall, and System hiiicutjons to 
fostec and maintain effective relationships and communksrion wtth.tbr- 
Icslslat tve and executive branches of sure govern men; Itai non with 
public higher education's national organisations, Congress and federal 
agencies; direction of UWS public Inforouilsn services and pirWioaitcms; 
liaison with Wisconsin business and industry; appropriate iysrtemwide 

Information activities; coordinating ciiutlv responses to constituent 
concerns; operational oversight of Brlrtinjnam House and ics official 
events; providing Regents, Syiiem offtccnsar) Instltutloiulleaders with 
external affatnadvlce and counsel: and other related pro|«cn and Juries 
as assigned by the UWS president usd senior vice president fin/ 
admlnlat ration 

Qualification* include: a minimum of a muster’s degree In 
communication, political science, public adminlscrutionor a related 
academic discipline; a minimum of sevcnieari of full rlrer professional 
experience In public Higher education, fin of which mini be at a senior 
executive level; superior amlyi lea I, interpersonal, strategic planning, 
Orel and written skills; demonstrated knowledge of state govern mem and 
major public policy Issues,legislative aeivltc agencies BnJ the biennial 
budget process; demonairawf experience with federal higher education 
policy issues, related agencies and national organisation; Bticcc'gXul 
experience in directing public Information activities and publications; a 
record of miking directly and succesifully with governing board 
members; and she requisite finesse, flexibility and organisational 
leadership skills necessary to perform and relate suGOtisfully in a 
comprehensive.mulct-level,inrewide aysitnof public higher education. 

The position li a vail able October 1,19M and serves suit pleaimc of 
the UWS president. Salaiy is commensurate with (iftrience and 
qualification i. 

Applications must be accompanied by: (I) a nuurivc letter 
detailing how ihe appllcant'i training and experience rdrte specifically 
to the lined jab responsibilities and anil locations; (2) a detailed Crofessional resume; (3) a statement: ofvxihcr the BprKcint wishes to 

ive the application held In confidence or made aval (able to the public 
upon request; and, (4) the names, current addresses jdJ telephone- 
number* of it lease five references w Koran attest to the applicant's 
professional qualifications for the vlccpicildcncy. Applitflorta must be 
received nouictthnn September l, 1992 tnd should be Kfll to: 

Mi. Nancy Wtsmim 
Sccreiuy, Search Committee 

Vice President for Unlvenity Relations 
1730 Vanillic Kali, 1220Linden Drive 

Midiun, Wiscniutn 5)706 

Tii* UntvrnlifiifWitcoiuin Stitt bli an E^uilOnvUnlitlAfUcMIHAcl intwn 

Lehinon VaJIcy College l> seeking htohjy qualified appUcants for ihe 
position of Assistant Dean of Student Sendees. Typical duties fodudei1 
overseeing the operation or Iho residence halls, teaming ol residence hall 
staff, overseeing residence hall programming, Greek Lire, substance abuse 
programs, commuting student programs, and having a commitment to 
develop programs anti services For a dlverse/multl-ciZtural student body. 

Lebanon Valley College Is a selective four year private liberal arts college 
located six miles east of Hershey, PA Current Full-time enrollment b ap¬ 
proximately 900 students. 

Applications will bo received until August 15, 1992. Preferred starting 
date Is September 1992. 

A Master's degree In Student Pe raonnel or a related Reid is prefe ned as 
well as three years of experience In residential life and additional experi¬ 
ence In student services. 

Interested candidates should send a cover letter, rtsumd, and three 
letters of reference by August I, 1992 to: 

Greg Stanson 
Vice President Enrollment and Student Services 

Lebanon Wiley CoHege 
Annvllle, PA 17003 

Lebanon Wiley b an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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T 

University of <San Diego 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS/PROVOST 

tor ,h* 

„ I .in "ij* T"™, rtominwiratian, fcteucaiion, Law 
Xr« . Cun.'3der‘ caching Its highest priority, with both arholar- 

facSkv admi^.™rirh°r8 J" WT1,8 raJj,4n- h**"«*• 
a is. aCion ?nd ts,aff of aU rttC0B- nsbgioua and cultural hack- 

R?."™*.- A r,w-ye" Plan begun in 1980 reflects ibe consensus of ilie 
University comm unity on five d 1st ingu tel ring charoclorlaiica; 

• CtttlwUcr Within Its commitment to probe the Chriatian mesaaoe as 
proclaimed by I he Caliiollc church, the University welcomes lo its 
—^ n,Bn>lK» whose lives are formed by different traditions and 

• Quailljfi The development of human, environmental, programmatic and 
gHSj lOT*” b* BTW,ndcd 111 ‘ commiliMnl io quality « 
illstingulaliad from sizo or compreliensivenesa, for example 

* lnleWi,y- understanding, wisdom, knowledge, pm- 

rare aB&SSr ,CmPeraaCe "nd ,n,,hfu,neM “» ntan al lhc 
~ * MSD J* committed to reflecting the cultural plural- 

sissriiiirJhS^ p“p',l‘"™'ln whi"' ■* 
* DlwSl '? olf“f »pp»«“nlll“ ,or InlcUcclual, pliys cal, apiritual, psychological, social, cultural nnd environments 

development of ila members. 

1IKSP ONSIUI LIT 1 ESi The Vice Prealdent for Academic Affaln/Provoal 
reporta directly to (lie Prealdent of the Univeraily. Together —- 

Vkc Preaideiit for Financial -heiSSShSHS 
easof the Univeraily aa a whole. He or she lias liroad responsibilities under 
^,™“,^n'i°rnCfdemlc poli°y 8nd !*«*««. “d for hiring, promotion^ 

*£ <WWt -TfD,S rfPe«on"fl maltera. In the President's 
abaence, I he Vice PwBldflni/Provost normally replaces the Proildenl. 

^npUcaiito must have an earned doctorate In an aca- 
“ n ,h “ d a ?Bulahe1d "““"j or leaching, acholnrahip and pu|.1I- 

^,^Ce.,l8 Ve “nd**tea<liiilnleUfttlYe experience commensu- 
r«'p, anI„flPP°,l[“,n*nl. “ a seiuor academic officer. The successful 
candidate will provide evidence of strong organizational, leadarahin and 

rr:‘r^BkllB Bnd mm rfemon*tr*1* iraderatanding of and sensilte- 

STARTING DATE. July 1, 1993. 

‘i’lS&fnd'^riew“mpeli,,,B and deterfn,ned O"^e baste of qualificn- 

APP'fwrfon feller whh Vita and two letters of reference 
(names ^ phone numbers of four others) will be rrcalved until September 

felte^noTT** berfn ™ kle 0c,ol,er' l992- Pl^e include a tetter, not to exceed two pages, express in g your reasons for interest in ibis 
S“I '0I,;I Lell*n of nomination will be received until August 15, 1992 
Apidkatlona or nominations should be submitied to: Darlene A fcenta 
Ph.D. Chair, Provost Search Committee, Pt-ovoat’s Office, University of 

SSftBli18"1* Park' *** DkV>' CA 921i0: Phune 619-Zfi04553,yfM 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative AnUon Employer 

Assistant Vice President 
Research Division 

Opportunity with American College Testing (ACT) lor roaaareh ««*. 
tagalonal with ad mini afro tivo axpartenca. Person hired will imanri 
&.lraUve reaponalbUIly for SStajlS 1 

isaBarelr I88Ppil*i^8 meoauisineiit and rintiaRfyil 
iEES?.- 2,_8.!Uon ^P^»m<ipclotata In educational mo obi 

*nce‘ including eupsrv lsory/adin ini at rat i ve responslbllltlea 

ACT Is cm Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

optica] diagnostic ituiiurnetf. 
ta,wral»nrexpemnenls> 

md marina fold ma mi re menu with [far In. 

S!^4^,ifiiaBJMS 

8X8 ?2d8r foduuriid coDdbinu ai wed as 
SSH1*, experience with specializaikm fat 
gPT?. I (Sen, and spectnucopy. Salary 
** tw connnemuiBie with oualiUtUkra* 
2??.-S^5frlei,Eei ApI’MouIobi win be ac- 

<9W.« until the 

ffiWutfAeI&n-Bqwl 

Coordinator for 

International 

Student Admissions 

Georgia Southern University, a 
unit of the University System of 
Georgia, invites applications for a 
Coordinator lor International Stu¬ 
dent Admissions. Responsibilities 
include the evaluation or interna¬ 
tional educational credentials for 
admission decisions, analysis of 
routine and complex issues in in¬ 
ternational educational exchange, 
formulating and recommending 
policies and procedures affecting 
admission 01 international stu¬ 
dents, and for processing "English 
as a Second Language" applica¬ 
tions. Employee also coordinates 
and monitors a computer based 
record system, and interprets fed¬ 
eral immigration regulations as re¬ 
lated Id the acceptance of interna¬ 
tional students. Bachelor's degree 
required. Two or more years’ ex¬ 
perience in international admis¬ 
sion, and knowledge of federal 

cel lent communication and hu¬ 
man relations skills a must. Date 
available: September 1, 1992. 
Minimum annual salaiy; 
(21,090. Application deadline: 
August 19, 1992. Submit cover 
letter and nfisurrte to: Personnel 
Services, cJo Coordinator for In¬ 
ternational Student Admissions, 
Georgia Southern University, Lan¬ 
drum Box 8104, Statesboro, GA 
304GQ-B1O4. Georgia is an open 
records state. AA/EOi. 

a 
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)UINNIPIACJ|1(GQLLEGE 

Assistant/Associate 
Provost 

July 29, 1992 

I I uinnlpiao College Is locntal on Qualifications: Earned 

x^,an ktyllio ITOnorei eompiis In Ilmndcn, dootornte; .significant aoademlo 

Connecticut, a suburb of New Haven nnd experience (Including lenohlnt 

convenient to Hartford, New Ye* Cily end scholarly activity and academic 

Boston. The College mission la to provide leadership) with a credible record 

excellent education in an environment of accomplishments; commitment 
emphasizing sensitivity to students and a to promoting diversity; and an 

strong spirit of community. Current enrollment Interest In grant-writing 

is comprised of2,500 full-time undergraduates 

in the Schools of Allied Health and Natural Applications should Include a 

Sciences, Business and Liberal Arts; nnd 1,000 ourrloulum vitae, letter of interest 

students In our continuing education and fl„d names and phone numbers ’ 

graduate programs. MUtlonally, the of several references. The College 

Bridgeport School of Law at Quinnipfao enrolls hopes to fill this position by 

approximately 650 students. January, 1993. Nominations and 

DzrcnnoiUTu a, applications should be sent to: 
Responsibilities: Administering Office of die Provost, Quinnfplao 

coUege-wide undergraduate curriculum; College, Mt. Carmel Avenue, 

facilitating academic program planning Hamden, CT 06518 a -——~ vgium piiumiiig 

and development of assessment measures; 

implementing instructional development 

Initiatives; teaohing one course per 

semester; and other duties as assigned. 

Qulnulpino College Is an 

Equal Opporturrlty/Affirmatlve 

Action Employer. 

Huron University 
invites applications for 

CAMPUS DIRECTOR—ACADEMIC DEAN 

at Its Sioux Falls, South Dakota Campus 

The Cunpm Director—Academic Dean provides the adminiirmrlw. 
academic leadership for the Branch Campus. The Sinn* n>lli r„nn„. 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

Mdapprovea all academic matters through the Vice President Academic 

«mpus administrative experience desired. Demonsiiaied 

pfib^avriLSdenr 0n qufllific»rioni- Heallh Rmiremeni Benefit 

current vltae/rdsumd. and the 

Huron University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

■ § | University of Missouri-St. Louis 
Applications nra being accepted (or (he pobltion of Vico Chancellor for Admin¬ 
istrative Services al tha Unlvuislly uf Ml&sniirl-Sl. Louis. The vice chancellorb 
one of five who report directly lo (he Chancellor. 

Administrative sendees Include pliyslrnl plftnt, facilities management, planning 
oru! construction, raoperty acquisitions, environmental healtn and safety, po- 
uce/lransportnUon. human resources, and certain auxiliary and general sav- 
leas. 1m vice chancellor also plays a leadership role In the physail develop¬ 
ment oi the campus. 

candidate should have earned a master's degree In an appro¬ 
priate discipline and possess al Icasl ten year* of relevant technical and finan¬ 
cial experience. A proven Ireck record of administrative In both the 

external constituencies, and the Ability lo understand and participate in the 
j u3.? RSS6®51- T*10 MiKoiahil enndidato must be able to work cooperatively 

with the Chancallor. a culturally diverse campus community, and Unlverilyof 
Missouri system personnel. 

Unlverdty of Mtssouri-St. Louis is a dynamic urban campus founded In 
1963. As ono of the four campuses constituting the University of Missouri B 
snares the University of Missouri's land-grant mission and status as the ong 
public, comprehensive research university In Missouri. The University of Mb- 
s«iri-SL Louts offers approximately 70 degree programs through Uib doctor¬ 
ate and professional degree level and serves more than 15,000 student The 
campus consists of some forty buildings and over 2 million gross square feel of 
facilities on two hundred acres. 

applications,________ 
should be addressed to: * fc 

Chancellor's Office/401 Woods Hall 
Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services 

Search Committee 
University of Mfesourt-SL Louis 
8001 Natural Bridge Road 
SI. Louis, MO 631214499 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

t* »••#****»••**••#••••••••••« tee* ••**•*••« ************ 

_ , .1 and ham or- 
nmn^,*..****1. ®PS*8n WperitWQll whh 

>be MWl 

llM 

ll^PS SB 

chanlca] Eiutneeriog. Educatioe to include 

m KU 
0 0 

nn or m.u. areal LUJm Xvrri'U 
-twicctl 

toMrch/MadunJoj Endnaerfai: Re- 

asKS’sa'Sssss? 

oT Employer Services, 500 C Street 
WWdWtM. D.C. 

psrcompuurs and communications uiiui I 
personal Comp uteri. Demon tinted ability 1 

loo United States must be provided. 

RBMreh ^ 

HnJJM poorins: time yean 
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SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 

Vice President for Student Development 
. |h.iupfdtv alesuil Catholic Institution located in Sc'.iltlv. Washing- 

^ihxnenroHmeni of 4,900 undmip.iilii.iiv .inti Br.iiludte Mutlvnts, svuU 
ike uusiliun of Vito Pros it tent lor Slutii'iil IVvolopnivnl. Thu 

n feiJApnl roooits bi liiv ProvnM of lilt* uni verity, is .1 iiw'iulivr (if ilie 
Sfh^rtCablnet anti is the Chk’l Stuiteiil Allans OUitrr n^UHisiltlv fur 
^ kurfenhlo lo ihu Division of Slmtenl I ksvi-liiiniifiit wiilt h i onsisls 

Ministry, Unlvvrsiiy SlHiits. Koslilvnli.il III.', Center feir I iMifa'i- 
un^flervlce Counseling CviiUt, C.irvvr I )i>wIii|iiih,iiI Cunlei. I lurnlng 

S^pf Minority Student Afr.ilis, lnkm.dimi.il Slitrlt-iil Center, .inti all ,iiv.is 

■vJd'na student life outside the tl.issriiinn. Ilie VI. e Picslitent Is entrusted 
ir*rhprrsDonsiblllly of (fovelnpiiiH .mil ruiilmlnu .ill sMites nf sltidonts* 

infeeconiext and sjtirll iH Jesuit Cutlmllt values ami pli(lusti|iliv. 

*^aA«adSatedegree in Student Persnnnel, Higher lilui.i1iuriAtlminis(r,i- 
ilarL or appropriate waclernlc ftelif. 

a Demonslrated persundl/jinifi^slim.il values .iihI i iimniilmvni itei essary 
to promote the Jesuit di.ir.uler nf the university iliKiiiglniiit Stuiteiil 
Dewlopment pragrains. , 

l Proven willingness tu lx.- fiersiinally invulvml tn slmtenl pingrams and 
iriMties and ability to relate In student ixipulutinns. 

lAbllHytuwork effectively with (amity .mil .it .lilemif .idnilnlstMlurs and 
cooperatively inteorate stutlenl iluvofupmuiil with the udutalional mis- 
slonal the university. 

• Evidence of a caring, student-oriented approach will, an aliilily tn .nivu- 
nle far the needs nf diverse ixipulatinus ami in prumute mulli-cultural 

• Proven management experience and knowledge of student development 
functions and ability lo provide open and creative leadership anti direc¬ 
tion to staff. 

• Ptevide leadership and vision fur Division slalf. 
• Insure Jesuit Catholic philosophy is incorporated into all training, publi¬ 

cations, programs, activities, and goals of all departments. 
• Advocate for students and inform oilier campus constituencies of the 

needs and concerns or various student populations. 
•Assessment of student needs leading to recommendation and implemen¬ 

tation of comprehensive long-range goals. 
• Administration and budget for all department* in Student Development. 
• Student affairs liaison with Lampus, neighbors, anil community .issuelo¬ 

tions. 
Applications arc due September 18, 1992. 

Position available February 1, 1993. 
Applicants should submit a cover letter, rcSunu), anti retereme iuformaliiiii 
taMr. Leonard D. Beil, Chair, Vue I’lesukiU lur Student llitvelnpmchl 
Search Committee, cfo Office ul the Provost, Seattle University. Broadway h 
Madison, Seattle, Washington 91U22. Seattle University tv an attirmakve 
action, eaual opportunity employer and cm mirages numiiiailuiis anil appli¬ 
cations ol women and minorities. 

PROVOST 
Metropolitan Campus (Search Reopened) 

Cuyahoga Community College Is seeking a chief admin¬ 
istrative and executive officer capable ofdirecllng, plan¬ 
ning, managing and evaluating programs in Instruction, 
student development and support services on Iho Met¬ 
ropolian Campus. We will look lo you lo provide cotloge- 
wne leadership for academic programs that encompass 
CmIiuuu).. 11.il__1 -r_. UnnhhenraarEQfvi 

This highly visible position requires an earned Doctoral 
(fegroe (or equivalent aducaUorVaxpartence) comple- 
rowled by 6+ years of progressively responsible aca- 
omnlp administrative experience In higher education. 
PwkHiB teaching experience, preferably al the commit- 
Nly poRege laveL Is essential. General supervision is 
received by the office of the President. The sansillvity to 
wpond appropriately lo the needs of a socially and 
"Mcaily diverse community Is a must. 
Ws are prepared to reward tha selected candidate with 
■n attractive salary/benefits package and ongoing op- 
P&tanRy tor professional growth and development. For 
®™enflal constderalton, direct your resume by Au- 
ftfA 21st. 1992 to: Mr. Paul Shumaker, Executive 

President. Academic & Student Altalrs, 
CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 700 Carnegie 
Jf^pLCHE, Cleveland, OH 44115. The College Is 
an Affirmative ActkHVEqual Opportunity Inslilution. 

^JU 
Cuyahoga Community College 

in Non-tenure Inck. 
'flUrucior ro cond-ici 

saSawSSaasass 
BSSSr?*aSa- 

tbtSfsan'atn 
gSMsxuaat 

i^r®* ViKUmapodj imiorb 

xctwi nratover 

tec bun initnimenti in'«t*iw 
and Muiuiti (HycWatflc taWtesnl'^ 
cumwbid ditwdm rf ^ 
■teuhot dependence. Mnill outenliiiiipio- 
KriV, bhwii idftifBWlcoMeW'Bodevrt- 
tuiiuo*. U« ibwiMiCBl wulyUi wwn 
tuftwvc prutixm to 
ric Md oooBBrametnc d»u. Atulwcre- . ^TT*VJ7:_,1.. ««un> KHfll 

IM punKXIKia » w™—-ft — 
Health or SuitMki re^tred. Ooe TW* 
expcneoce in job offer** w ■ retexrth po- 

prooroTtepjMth 
ed Sttui Emu! 

equal I 7311 MID #SJ»»I 

FtraUn 

teSWfflgSSi’K.'S 

efokfewtCB ufei Twi Woroa’t Unygte 

Director 
Financial Aid 

(Re-Opened) 

The University of Nebraska at 
Omaha is accepting applications 
fur die |X)*lliuii of Director, Finan¬ 
cial Aid. The Director is responsl- 
irle lor administering a compre¬ 
hensive student financial aid pro¬ 
gram which includes scholar¬ 
ships, loans, grants, waivers, and 
wurk study programs from federal, 
statu, local, and private sources. 
Tire Director’s responsibilities In¬ 
clude serving as ma|ur budget offi¬ 
cer for the Financial Aid Office; 
selecting, training, and supervis¬ 
ing staff; actively working to ex¬ 
pand student aid resources by 
working with university officials, 
community leaders, anrl agencies; 
etc. A master's degree and a mini¬ 
mum of five years' progressively 
more responsible financial aid ex¬ 
perience or equivalent required. 
Experience supervising both cleri¬ 
cal and professional staff neces¬ 
sary. Thorough knowledge of fed¬ 
eral regulations and general finan¬ 
cial aid policy mandatory. 
Effective oral and written commu¬ 
nication skills as well as direct ex¬ 
perience with financial aid com¬ 
puter applications necessary. 
Commitment lo affirmative action 
Is required. Submit cover letter, 
rtsunte, and ilie names of three. 
professional references to: 

Personnel Services, EAB 205 
University of Nebraska al Omaha 

Omaha. NE 011182 

An Affirmative Action. Equal Op¬ 
portunity Employer. Individuals 
requiring s|iecial assistance in 
completing the application proc¬ 
ess should contact the Personnel 
Services office. 

*M#n******i«ft*«t**lttt*tMfct4* 

^ VICE PRESIDENT FOR ^ 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

The University of Toledo invites nominations and applications for the position of Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affaire. 

Founded In 1872, The Univeraily of Toledo has been a member of the university system of the 
State of Ohio since 1967. It Is also a member of the National Association of State Universities 
and Land Grant Colleges. The University of Toledo has an enrollment ol 26,000 under¬ 
graduate and graduate students and employs approximately 1,400 full-time and part-time 
faculty members. The University consists of six undergraduate degree-granting colleges (Arts 
and Sdenoes, Business Administration, Education, Engineering, Pharmacy and University 
College), a Graduate School which grants doctorates In 21 disciplines and the College of Law,. 
a Community and Technical College located on the Scott Park Campus and a Division of Con¬ 
tinuing Education. Its 210 acre Bancroft Campus is looated In a pleasant residential area on 
the western edge of the City of Toledo. It also has a convocation facility that Is part of a 
recently completed Convention Center In downtown Toledo. 
The Vice President for Academic Affaire will report directly to the President and will serve as 
Acting President In the President's absence. The Vice President for Academic Affaire is the 
chief academic offloer of the University and ia responsible for the direction of the University's 
Instructional programs, administration of personnel and budgets In all academb areas, trie 
maintenance of academb standards and the provision of strong academic and administrative 
leadership. The Vice President tor Academb Affaire works closely with the Academb Deans 
and the leadership of tin Faculty Senate. 
Candidates for the position will be expected to possess an earned doctorate or other ap¬ 
propriate terminal degree; quatificatioru for a tenured faculty position In one of the University's 
academb departments; extensive academic administrative experience; a record of effective, 
teaching; demonstrated scholarly achievement and a commitment to collegial and consultative 
management style. Salaiy and fringe benefits are competitive. 

The Search Committee will begin to review applications on August 15,1992. In order to ensure 
toll consideration, nominations and applications should be received before that date. The posi¬ 
tion will remain open and applications will be reviewed on the 16th of each month until filled. 
Interested persons should submit a letter Indicating an Interest In the position, a complete 
resume and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of at bast five references. 
Applications and nominations should be sent to: Dr. David Maabon, Vice Prealdent tor Student 
Affaire, The University of Toledo, Toledo, OH 43606-3390. 

jrwThe 
University 

ofToledo 
Tha Urivwrity ol Tolado ta an 

Equal Opportunity/AHrntaltaa AoHon Employer- 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF DEVELOPMENT 

George Mason University Foundation 
Gcnmis Mason University fa located Ln Fairfax, WA ThB Gcoiqb Mason Untvar- 
sllu rountlnlton was estnblfiliGd to promote lira Interests and welfare ol 
CiuMflC Mason University. Tha Foundation is a !»)«*« “rporatton which, ta 

ul Ihu i-mindatlnn nnd Ihe President of iho University and will be resnonslbu 
(nr Iho overall pfenning and implementation ol tha complain development 
program (or the university. 
Candidates should have an appropriate «ademlc degree and\t\ leartlfan 
uaora of expartenco in all aspects ol fond rating, Indudteg five years ol yuan « » (» _r . , n j urirfo n rrittonn nr iinliMFillu 

or a university toundnHon Is a major plus. Sped lie oxperttsa in major gins ana 
coiporata relations Is mandatory. . 

three yesrs of seneral experience ta hous- 
taxor sludcot activities.^M<WiomI (£-«- 
laud experience may iiibrtluite for the «■ 
auirnf education on ■ year-fpM*ar basis. 
Musi have ■ write Te*Mnd"^‘ 

ISSSS^iSSSilSt^ 
liartfissssiAi'Msa 

JtiUt 76204-0949. AA/EOB. 

ridtaf public safely, law enforcewn -and 

±XSSSMEK3sbj& 

force merit at tire rank ofse.rBeanl.qeabma. 
DenHiutraied experience ta workln with- 
In a culturally diverse nxnnuiml V- Expert- 
eoce Id public spealdu. eqwtaUy ralaied 
lo law enforcement topics ““or 41rin“ r*c' 
veirilon. Necessary Special RMuiremta|rts. 
Must meet raquiremenU «l forth inA»- 

daiMstioo, uMinu »to meet sucb reauiromml*. Rossest 
river's license Tiiued by the Ala¬ 

bama Department of Public Sehry at ibe 

lo perform all required dalles and meetaJI 
degariineitt lequlremenii- Please stibodt _ namei and 

Vice President for 
University Advancement 

CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Nominal Ions and applications aru III vile d lor itu postllon of Vl« Pimldont lot 
Univeraily Advnncamonl. 
California Unlvonily ol Pennsylvania la a public univeraily within the 14-ntotnljor 
Stale System of Htarier Eitncotian. a fully ■ncatnllted, coeducational iuaUluttall lo- 
coled in Culltoniin. Penn syl van la, wliicli Is eppraxImntolyJIO mllos eoutii ol Plrto- 
lmVol.- fin llfpmln UnlveraBy ta ucoraprelimislve, undoigrediialn nnd graduate uni- 
verallv with 7 .ODD students, rmivldlng quo Illy oducatlonaiid service to Its nnlun. 
The Unlvonily to mode up if IhnCbltag* olBducaltani nnd HruMil Sorvtairt. Liberal 
Arts, and Sda-nuo tad Tcclmulogy, alang with tiro School ol Graduate Studio* and 
RenoanJi. 
The Vice Prasident Is respoisalble for providing ImnlorsKtp. broad policy guidance, 
end executive direct too to Ihe dovofopnunl end univaralty relations prowam at 
California Univaralty. Reporting ia the Pmlilent. Ilia Vico Proilrioni super*iun end 
participate! with opproprUia Soerds of dlraclora In Iba following oieoe: develop* 
msnl, iodudlrrg fund raising, planned tevliu. capital campnlgna. delftod giving 
and tne developmanl of corporate and founanUan reMmrce opportuulllos; public 
service programs Including the Mon-Vail ay {tonelasouce Pragrami nlumnt ralnilene; 
publicraliUaru; govenrawnt relations; and serves as president of the Foundation for 
ulifornlA UnEveciliy of Poniuy IvanSa- .t,^ „ 
The successful candidate must have an established record of anuoa* In 
education administration or other appropriate axperlance wlilla denoiutradng 
leadership In policy formulation, govern men < relntlons. fond rata Ins and LoordJna- 
tioo of broad eroaa In canuountly slfelrs and economic development- A bwxnlaura- 
ole doffM Is required and an advanced degree la preferred. Several yeanofeuenss- 
ful experience In fund raising should be evidenced. Salaiy Is competitive, based on 
credanllob end experience, range baooffla ere excellent. Poet lion la open tin medi¬ 
ately. 
Fbr full consideration, pleero apply by sending lellar of application, iduimd and 
three currant references by Augiul 17.1897 to: 

Dr. Paul E. Surd. Cbelrperaon 
Seaixb Camndtteo 

Vice Piesldeot for Unjveraily Advancement 
California Univeraily of Pennsylvania 

250 Univaralty Avenue 
California, PA 1G4I9 

California Univeraily ol Pennsylvania Is ea affirmative action. >> 
equal opportunity employer sriliraly seeking mlnarily candidates. 

requires MA/MS or In a scientific or fee 
related to education 

Jacksonville 
employer. 

rninlem experience 
leal field, praftsablr 
1 iratalnf, 4 or more 

yean of directly related upenOoce in pre- 
coIIub adence education and program ad- 
mitMtrnikn, IncIudloB pnryhHog technical 
assistance to sc bool districts; classroom 
lea chine (preferably at Ihe elementary lev- 

2001. Toms River, New Jersey 08754-2001, 
by An lust 9, 1993. AAJEOE. 

Sociology: Assistant CraksSH. FacuMy of 

ty to* Ort in theUnh- 
iorruBiiy Emrfoyw. 

aUefor duty on an irtund-me-cw™ 

KB* Slaw A MA. 

rertu»««n^ **■ 
eetfsts ihrourfKHd the country who ei* 
work tax to ImprovrasrieocoeritiMiIcm pto- 
sramsTn their TSKt 

school districts and naiei\ta 
live hands-on 

tsbUib tnxleriui ■ 
hiiHd xdintaiitratiye 
DMt for science educ 

CU ADa min IU 
ia ideiKt currinikim maun* 
ocher education progrtius;ct- 
Htaia niDDort sysianis; and 

assistance to school districts; classroom 
lea chine (preferably it Ihe elementsry lev- 
ell: Knowledge of recent edvancos in sci¬ 
ence education; demonstrated ability lo 
plan and manage programs; and effective 
public refer tom; written and oral communi¬ 
cation will- Salary commensurate with 
experience. Please send rfisunri ta cocfl- 
deoco lo NSRC Deputy Director. Smfihso- 
obur Institution MRC-4QJ. Arts and lwlus¬ 
uries Dulldlag. Room 1201, Whahtagton, 
DC 20560. BOB. 

Sodohrayi 9-month, tenure-track pcsitlaa 
to teach todology to start Sptiira t»J. 
Master's degree in aoclotogy nod 2 years 
cobie-levefteachbii experience required. 

dfio Rim Studies, Social Movementr^Sfid 
rial Theory.Quantitative Methods, anu iif, 
vising students: conductlni ecademic it- 
search in Third World Development and 
Environment, Comparative Environmental 
Movements, Sin rateable Economic Devel¬ 
opment; and peribnnlDs Univeraily and 
community service. Minimum qualifica¬ 
tions for this posit ton are; ippttceni must 
have a Ph.D. or be n Ph.D. candidate bn 
Sociology and most have ai toast four 
years* experience as n laachloa assisuiitin 
conjunction with schookni. UldMOfew , 
salary for 40 hour work week. Musi nave 
proar of legal authority to work la the Unit¬ 
ed States. Submit resume lo OkbhpSu 
State BmptoyinaniService, 3103Bast Skat'*’ 

assiTi&jS&yiifeisBf- 
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rur rasrest service 
please write, 
don't phone. 

To serve our readers most effeo ■ Lively, we have contracted with an 
-independent, computer-based com- Ipany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their ■ staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 

| efficiently. 

■ They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a ■ copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 

| them know how they can serve you. 

^j^Please check the appropriate boxfes) below: 

H □ Change a delivery address 

H □ Report a subscription problem 

| □ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year] 

H ^ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year} 

S C] $67.50; payment enclosed 
H □ Bill me 
I □ Charge VISA # . __ ID Charge MasterCard #_ 

O Charge American Express #_ 

PRESIDENT 

TRI-STATE UNIVERSITY 

Angola, Indiana 

The Board of Tnislam of Tri-Stole University invites nominations end 
applications for the position of President. 

Tri-Stele University, founded In 1884. la an independent institution 
specializing in career education. Offerings of the three Schools of Engi¬ 
neering, Dualness, and Arts and Sciences Include thirty-two Bachelor's 
degrees, nine Associate's degrees, two pre-professional programs and 
one cart locate program. Enrollment is 1,000 with about une-holf in the 
engineering programs. 

Dosirad qualifications Include an earned Doctorate in n field appropri¬ 
ate to the career-orientBd academic omphesfs of TSU, record of success¬ 
ful academic leadership at the level o! Dean or Vice President, domon- 
strated fund-raising abilities, managerial experience in bualnese or In- 

Savannah State College 

strated Fund-raising abilities, managerial experience in buslnese or In 
duslry, and ability to communicate effectively with all consliluonls aft 
smell. Independent institution. 

The University Is located In the beautiful lake resort region of northeast 
Indiana near the intersection of two major interstate highways. The area 
is growing industrially. There Is easy access to the major cultural, com¬ 
mercial, and Industrial centers of the midwest. 

For full consideration, applications should be submitted by August IB, 
1992. Later applications may be considered at tho discretion of the 
Search Committee. Nominations or letters of application with rtaumfi 
end three to fivB professional references should do addressed to: 

Chairmen 
Presidential Search Committee 

Tri-State University 
Angola, Indiana 46703 

Tri-Stole University is an equal opportunity employer. 

>***ww**w*m<,****t*******»****e***»*«w**»*M*i°M*Mi»»w« 

Foundation 
Executive Director 

executive director of the University of Rhode Island Fdunda- 
taSLSSSSJSfSf- bv P!^d„Jur).0. T393 retirement. Wish to 

waiuire. plus ability to teach eaily peri 
odj. Woven experience and commit meni 

or work experience In »i 

EH 
Ur 
Ca 

■ mmmr. 

■ miMm 

Signature 
Expiration date 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(if you're already a subscriber) 

111 53?!lfirri 
H 

its rjj-11 ■> r > r« 11 n?; 

fcfeaj Spa 

Street address or box number 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. HI 

to apply. 
» an AAi 

sic encour- 

Savannah, Georgia 

PRESIDENT 

for lh» or |.ral,|„„i. j|iu “ nmlraltoi. 

gs jjM 

tEI'! iBi • f7 liMS 
■mmmi 

awvijr HHIM 
Atlantic Ocokil ---— «nu uau creeii oi ^ 

Among the qualification anti oUllllie* doilred in iho poixon chosen a» Preridem m 

^ 0F 0[JpralJfI“l0 "nntal dB&n and evidence of Khntaily whim* 

• S^^g:S,SS?|lS1^lrallV0 coIIobo « unlvorelty te«I: ^vrion. 

• Evidence of succotsful operational admlnlilniUvo okilla In flnandri nuvwMi 

”Urce t'OVdl°pnimU Qnd ““"*"‘“•1 of educeitaSKS 

*2?#(„‘5£JP Bbm°* 'lnd dMr V“lDn d ,h0 dJrecUo“rihbber edu» 

■ Ability to ntpromnl tho Inslliuilaii and annmunlcaio effectively with mn.iihi.mi. 
• Inlelloclud, umaMunal, and olhlud i|ual[lii» whtcii mmmnnri 

Iff0 “l,“,urW,1(i end siiould Include ciuront tltletondaddreaetoliBBt 
nras. Nominations should bo jiaslniarkud iui Znlur itun Soolember 20 iMi. Annlip*. 

" rixunul ivill, nan.u, ndd™^(indPlit?£f 
nm^inS^fnd rnjywnnji bhould U) inwlmarkud nu taler Ihon October 30,1002 Lellnri 
nominal Ion and appllcaliun almulil be malted t„; 

Hr-1. Alinn Zoiv. Sr„ Ctinlr 
ITc-jidbnlird Suun.li and Si nun GimuiUtiw 

ftttl Off Ira Hox 2QJ75 
■Suviuiuali Stum (aillegu 

Savnmioh, CuDiglu .11404 

An fu|iui[ UpjjDiiiiidly, Afliiniolivu Acllun Employer 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Tlic Arkansas Institute 
Directors nf ilia Arkansas JiistiluU* is accepting applications for the 

position of Executive Director. 

TTic institute's primary mission Is io ptovkte objective, credible InformsBon about 
criUcnl Issues nffocllng Arkansas' future AudteiK« (or the Institute's wok Inctudi 
mo general ixihltc, citUens1 groups, Male nnti local governments and others with 

I'liwiL-reiucytK.'wiopirH.TiiannimpicmcnaDon. ine™ 
lulu is supported by n broad n<*is-section of Arkansas dttzens and toning 
eccuro for tho first three year* of uperatkin. 

Candidates ihiHifdjKssuHCTetktiitiBU, oqrerttinci: and personal aedtbihy which 
wlu contribute skjnlifcnnily to iliu «toudnpmcnl and support of the ATs position as 
a source oi unbiased, iKm-puill&nn, otijccuvu research. 
Qualifications siiould Include an advanced degree in economics, political sdrnce, 
public admlntetratlori or a related field. Substantive experience In research, wont¬ 
ing with public policy Issues, providing vision and direction tor oigmtotlont 
managing professional staff, and representing organizations to boards and faun¬ 

al}0™ Is required. The ability In write and speak dearly and corwindndy to a 
uriM audience is essential. Knowledge of Arkansas pubte affaire b WgNy ds*- 

Pleaso submit rdsumd and professional references to: 

Arkansas Institute 
R O. Box 268T) 

Utile Rock, Arkansas 72203 

The Arkansas Institute Is an Equal Opportunity Employsr. 

EOE. Women and mJnoriilei are cncour- 
ased to apply. 

Thestrei Dlrecror/SchuJar. Aril Irani Pro- 
Itiior to teach upderaratliuie ,1,'nv-iina 
frfriLr™ 8rw*,“,e thcory/hluorvflnera- 

Jn,SI*sl in comemporaiy theatre pref¬ 
erable. Dimi ai least ont production 

Unue excelicncc in dircctini. Women and 
nrinonties art encouraged io apply. Send 

reewuMndsUoa, and other 
supporting documents imrncdialcly lo Dr. 

Chair. Deport rural of theatre. 
UQivenfiy of KeoluclkV. I^ox' 

deni j 
ColIejD 
Comp! 

' r" rry" fw*r*nr; ,vtcc iw JnjNJJre* Scholar/]Usiorign. Tenure-track 
uexy 4 
be revi 
mis uni 

0769. 
ewed 
0 Hie 

Tkulreftpmh Comnuinli-Jllmi- 
bled field. Advanced dni« 

supper} 

toKOdied; £38^1 iffied. zwnitred. Bxcelknl prpaim 

ly Unions to 

mvlteied tod 

PAiAlivfl Utefiiurt, Chtnpetence In 

sa p«--S3sap 

db vacancy In in Drpai 
2!Ii_?pee?" Conunmikaiion*. [pterim ap- 

“J <•“ Atnstsni or Aitociite lav- 
iucees*fhl appHcanl may 

De considered for eveoiuai unura-irsck ap- 
poratmeni. The departmeoi seeks a sener- 

Iwjt-peiioB thesire program la 
teach acting, dire cling, theatre history, ihe- 
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gf! PRESIDENT 
Yale University 

© 

City Colleges of Chicago 

CHANCELLOR 

The Corporation of Yale University invites nominations and 
applications for this position. Please send nominations or 
expressions of interest to: Presidential Search Committee, P.O. 
Box 1905A, Yale Station, New Haven, CT 06520, preferably by 
October 1, 1992. 

Yale University is nil Affirmative Action mul Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Cite Colleges of Chicago is a system of eight public community colleges located throughout 11k city. The 
college system is organized to provide comprehensive educational programs and services os required 

aauit continuing education. Al present, the Board of Trustees Is seeking toldcntlly a new Chancellor to 
manage and develop the community college system. 

Responsibilities of UieChunceUan The Chancellor shall be responsible for leadership and admin 1st ra- 

PRESIDENT 

Plymouth State College 
of the 

University System of New Hampshire 

don of President, for appointment preferably In April 1993. 

Plymouth's total enrollment nf 4, JOG induilm, nr.ulu.ile anil undergraduate 
students In Liberal Arts, Business, and Ldui-.itkm prugraim. and utters asso¬ 
ciate, baccalaureate, arid master's degrees. Thu GiIIujil* is iiuwned by a 25- 
mentber Board of Trustees with a Chancellor responsible for coordination (it 
policies and programs among the live m.i|ur units of the University System. 

Hie President Is the chief executive officer of the Colk nu. anil a member nl 
die University System Board of Trustees. In l unper.it it in with the Chancellor, 
ind under policies established by the Trustees, iie/slic is resixmsible for the 
general administration and management of all as|iecis of the Instructional, 
research, and service programs of the Institution. 

Candidates should be established members ol the higher education com¬ 
munity, with an earned doctorate, collegiate1 teaching and administrative 
experience. Special consideration will be given to Interpersonal anti commu¬ 
nications accomplishments. 

The successful candidate will provide the College with stimulating intel¬ 
lectual leadership and a broad appreciation of (lie- educational anrl public 
Javke missions of the statu colleges. PSC is an AA/ECO employer anil 
irirely seeks women and minority candidates. 

Applications with credentials and references must be received no later 
nnOctober 15, 1992. Communications should lie addressed Io: 

]uhn P. Clark, Executive Secretary 
Presidential Searcli Committee 
Spe.iru Administration Building 

Plymouth 5l.ite College 
Plymouth, Nil (JI2(i-1 

The University System of New / fampdiire k .in Affirmative At lion, 
fqii.if Op/xiftrinity Ein/ifnyt'r. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
American Philosophical Association 

ChlafmlmJnfotyalWe officor of a 9,000-member assoclatto!) serv- 
g scholarly noedB and representing professional interests of 

IP t*18 ^ntted States. Teaching duties and faculty 
Btui In the Philosophy Department, University of Delaware. 

j or related field. Highly desirable: 
. record of publication, intellectual breadth, 

nee In administration, capacity for leadership, and keen 
and of hiirher education. 

®™*ttee, do Shirley Anderson, APA, Unlv. of Del., New- 

UkimmtmmunMiuwnuiain 

PASADENA 

CITY COLLEGE 
Pasadena Area Community 
College District invites appli¬ 
cations for the following man¬ 
agement and faculty positions 
for the 1992-93 academic 
year. 

POSITION AND 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Assistant Dean, EOP&S 
8/7/92 

Pasadena City College is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
with an Affiimative Action 
Plan and welcomes applica¬ 
tions from qualified women 
and minority candidates. The 
District application needs (o 
arrive in the Office of Human 
Resources no later than 4:30 
p.m. on the deadline dale. 

PASADENA CITY 
COLLEGE 

1570 E. Colorado Slvd. 
Pasadena, CA 91106 

818/585-7509 

EOE/AA 

uoara regarding me district, me Chancellor prepares and submits to Uie Board recommendations 
relative to all matters requiring Board action. The Chancellor makes the decisions which translate policy 
Into action and shall have the following specific responsibilities: 

• Recommending to the Board District personnel actions (except those of officers direct’.y responsible 
to the Board) and preparation for the Board of evaluations of the Dtsti 
personnel; 

• Establishment of policies, procedures and regulations Tor the administration and management of the 
District and preparation of evaluations for the Board or such policies, procedures and tegulallans; 
developmenl and promulgation of appropriate rules and guidelines lor the administration or educa¬ 
tional programs and services; 

• Recommending to the Board changes In Its educational programs and sendees and preparation for 
the Board or evaluations of the District's educational programs and jervices.- 

• Fiscal management of the District including preparation of the annual budget nnd evaluations of the 
District's fiscal position; 

• Recommending to the Board purchases. Including equipment and supplies, contracts, leases, acqui¬ 
sitions and condemnations of laud, erection, construction, maintenance and repair ol District facili¬ 
ties and equipment 

• Establishment of regulations for the control and management of property of the Dlslrtcl; 
• Recommending to the Board short-and long-term plans to carry out the mission of the District after 

consultation with faculty and others, 
• Representation of the District lotheCILy. Stale of Illinois, and the federal government aswellaslolhe 

public; 
• Establishment of District-wide advisory committees; 
• Approving all College class and time schedules and course offerings Tor programs approved by the 

Board; 
■ Approving District publications, except those requiring Board approval by these Rules, a resolution of 

the Board, or law; 
■ Serving as nreedom of Information Officer to assure compliance with applicable public record disclo¬ 

sure laws and reporting all requests Tor Information to Ure Board on a regular basis; 
■ Serving as cx-omcla non-voting member of all standing Board Committees- 
a Any other responsibilities as may be prescribed by (he Board or the Stale Act. 

Qualifications of Candidates! The Search Committee and Board of Trustees are seeking a seasoned 
professional with strong educational and administrative background. The Ideal experience would be from 
a leading educational institution which would Include public and private community colleges and univer¬ 
sities. Ills imperative tlial this Individual have a strong ability to communicate and articulate policies, 
goals and Initiatives In a clear and comprehensive manner to (tie Board of Trustees, faculty, student 
body, administrators, and to the public al large. II Is equally significant that lilts Individual have a very 
good understanding of the city environment. The successful candidate should liave a demonstrated 
record of achievement, strong Interpersonal shills and the ability la establish and maintain good working 
relationships with elected and appointed officials as well as a strong understanding or whalis needed to 
meet the diverse educational needs of live members or (lie group and other students by offering access 
and excellence In higher education, finally, the person should be academically prepared; an advanced 
degree would be a plus as would prior leaching In an academic institution of hlglier education. 

Applications) Applfcallons/rdsuinda. along with salary requirements, should be sent to: 

P. Nortensen 
Russel Reynolds Associates, Inc. • 

PO. Box 00453 
Chicago, Illinois 00000-0453 

Classified Advertising Insertion Order 

□Display Classified □Regular Classified 

. Coiumn(s) x_Inches or Alphabetical Listing. 

Date(s) of insertion 
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Sir Ml Address or P.O. Bax * 
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Rift Grozas Between Scholars and US. Officials Over Way Federal Funds Are Awarded 
■— ( By STEPHEN BURD 

A number of incidents in the past 
year signal a growing rift between 
scholars and government officials 
over the way federal funds are 
awarded for arts, science, and hu¬ 
manities projects. 

They include: 
A decision by the acting chair¬ 

woman of the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Arts to overturn the 
recommendations of a peer-review 
panel in rejecting two grants to uni¬ 
versity arts centers. 
■ A vote by Congress to rescind 

$2-million from the National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation and $ 183,000 
from the National Institute of Den¬ 
tal Research. A report accompany¬ 
ing the bill suggests that the funds 
come from 31 projects supported 
by the nsf and three projects at the 
dental institute. The Senate Appro¬ 
priations Committee singled out 
those peer-review approved proj¬ 
ects—on the basis of their titles— 
as being unworthy. 

■ The cancellation last July by 
the Secretary of Health and Hu¬ 
man Services of a survey focusing 
on teen-age sexuality that had been 
awarded funds by the National In¬ 
stitutes of Health. Three months 
later, a study of adult sexuality was 
put on "indefinite'" hold by the Na¬ 
tional Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development. 
■ Contentions by former staff 

members of the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities and by 
several rejected applicants that 

^£4.ynne V. Cheney, the neh chair¬ 
man, manipulates the endowment 
awards process so that applica¬ 
tions from controversial scholars 
or about certain subjects are rou- 

Rep. Ralph Regula, an Ohio Republican: "Someone must be 
accountable for how taxpayers’ dollars are expended." 

finely rejected. Mrs. Cheney de¬ 
nies the charges. 
■ A 39-per-ccnt increase for fis¬ 

cal 1992 in the amount of money 
Congress appropriated for specific 
campus projects that had not been 
subject to competitive reviews. 

individually, those incidents 
sparked discussions of government 
support for art considered by some 
to be obscene and of the value of 
socinl-science research. But cumu¬ 
latively, some scholars say, some¬ 
thing larger is going on: The peer- 
review process is being either 
trampled or ignored. 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 
■ Senate appropriations panel votes to continue supercollider 

■ Administration releases plan on economics of global change 

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee voted last week to 
continue construction of the 
Superconducting Supercolli¬ 
der, providing $550-million for 
the project in fiscal 1993. 

While the amount is $IOO-million 
kss than President Bush requested 
for the project, its Inclusion in 
the Senate's version of an ap¬ 
propriations bill for the Ener¬ 
gy Department's civilian-research 
programs increases the likelihood 
that the subatomic-particle ac¬ 
celerator will be continued next 
year. 

Last month, in an expression of 
*w/rustration over the rising federal 

deficit, the House of Representa¬ 
tives voted to kill the $8.25-billion 
supercollider. That action shocked 
the country's high-energy physi¬ 
cists, many of whom believed Con¬ 
gress was unlikely to abandon the 
project after investing more than 

- ’31-billion into the collider's design 
and construction. 

Other researchers have opposed 
the supercollider, saying it has lim¬ 
ited scientific value and limits 
funds for other projects.. 

Sen. J. Bennett Johnston, a Lou- 
. isiana Democrat who chairs the 

■^^Senale Appropriations subcommit¬ 
tee with jurisdiction over energy- 
research programs, said $55Q-mil- 

lion was the “minimum figure nec¬ 
essary" to keep the project on 
schedule for completion in 1999. 
But Sen. Dale L. Bumpers, an Ar¬ 
kansas Democrat who opposes the 
project, plans to offer an amend¬ 
ment on the Senate floor to kill the 
collider. 

The Senate bill also provides 
$60-mi!lion within a $335-million 
allocation for magnetic-ftision-en- 
ergy research for the design of an¬ 
other large-scale scientific proj¬ 
ect—the first working nuclear-fu¬ 
sion reactor. 

Last week, representatives or 
the European Community, Japan, 
Russia, and the United States 
signed an agreement to cooperate 
in the design of a $5-biilion experi¬ 
mental reactor. 

Each of the four parties agreed to 
contribute equally to the $1.2-bil- 
lion engineering design of what is 
formally known as the Internation¬ 
al Thermonuclear Experimental 
Reactor, or iter. When the design 
is completed, the four parties will 
decide whether to proceed with 
construction of the reactor, which 
is intended to demonstrate the fea¬ 
sibility of harnessing nuclear-fij- 
sion energy. —kim a. McDonald 

The Bush Administration has 

released its research plan for 
fiscal 1993 on the economics of 
global environmental changes. 

The plan will focus on three 
broad areas: the economic effects 
of global environmental changes, 
the development of models (o ana¬ 
lyze economic effects around the 
world, and research on uncertainly 
and on the value of different kinds 
of information for future policy 
making. 

The purpose of the research pro¬ 
gram is to help the government 
“evaluate the likely magnitude of 
the economic effects of global 
change on society and to evaluate 
the cost or options designed to ad¬ 
dress global change," the report 
stales. But it adds that the program 
docs not support “short-term eval¬ 
uation of specific policy propos¬ 
als” because that would threaten 
its credibility. 

The President has proposed 
spending about $18.3-miIlion on 
the research in fiscal 1993, an in¬ 
crease of nearly 60 per cent. 

The plan was prepared by a 
group under the Federal Coordi¬ 
nating Council for Science, Engi¬ 
neering, and Technology, which 
included representatives from the 
White House Council of Economic 
Advisors and 17 olher agencies. 

1 —colleen cordes ■ 

KiriNER FOR THE CHRONICLE 
_ . _ . . ROBERT LUMP, HOI THCCUOuiI 

Robert C. Lederhouse of Michigan State U.: "People don't really 
understand how the scientific process works.” 

They argue that government offi¬ 
cials should limit themselves to set¬ 
ting broad priorities and budgets 
for the different agencies and divi¬ 
sions within the agencies. Deci¬ 
sions about the merit of individual 
grant applications, (hey say, 
should be left to experts in the arts, 
sciences, and humanities—the 
peer reviewers. 

Says Vartan Gregorian, presi¬ 
dent of Brown University and a 
past peer reviewer at the neh: 
“Unless there is something ex¬ 
traordinary, like some gross mal¬ 
feasance, or members of the panel 

did not do their homework, or the 
make-up of the panel is inadequate 
or their expertise is lacking, there 
should not be any intervention into 
the peer-review process." 

Bush Administration officials 
and lawmakers from hoth parlies 
say scholurs are deluding them¬ 
selves by thinking that peer re¬ 
viewers should have the final say. 
While reviewers play n vital role in 
sifting applications, the officials 
and lawmakers say, a higher au¬ 
thority from time to lime must de¬ 
cide if the public is being well 
served. 

Rep. Ralph Regain, an Ohio Re¬ 
publican, says: “Scholars love to 
gel together at a coffee shop and 
argue over applications until they 
reach consensus, and then say that 
their decisions should he final. But 
it cannot work that way." 

He adds: "Someone must be ac¬ 
countable for how taxpayers' dol¬ 
lars urc expended." 

Reliance on Specialists 

Sen. Robert C. Byrd, a Demo¬ 
crat from West Virginia and chair¬ 
man of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, says it is Congress's 
job to oversee "wasteful and un¬ 
necessary" spending at agencies. 
He cited that duly in explaining his 
push to cut various projects at the 
nsf and the niii. 

Federal agencies rely on pcer-rc- 
view panels to pick out (he best 
proposals submitted to the agen¬ 
cies. Reviewers typically are spe¬ 
cialists in the field being reviewed* 
They either meet together once or 
twice a year to review large num¬ 
bers of applications, or submit 
their reviews by mail. The reviews 
consist of a written evaluation and 
a rating of the project, which the 
agencies use to help determine who 
receives awards. 

Conflicts over the peer-review 
system arc not new. Some say they 
are endemic to a grants-uward sys¬ 
tem that is using government funds 
to support the exploration of scien¬ 
tific, artistic, and humanistic excel¬ 
lence and creativity. 

_ But tensions rise as money gets 
tighter, says Daryl E. Chubin, a se¬ 
nior associate at the Office of Tech¬ 

nology Assessment and an author¬ 
ity on peer review in science. Ena 
fiscal crisis, government officials 
want to he sure they are getting 
their money's worth. "Peerreview 
becomes a lightning rod for many 
olher controversies," he says. 

Tensions have been especially 
apparent at the nea, where multi¬ 
ple peer-review groups have de¬ 
manded a detailed explanation by 
the acting chairwoman, Anne- 
Imcldn Kiulicc, as to why she re¬ 
jected grants for galleries at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬ 
nology and Virginia Common¬ 
wealth University. Inaddition,two 
silting peer-review panels, protest¬ 
ing Ms. Radicc's action, disbanded 
without completing their work. 

While allracling less national 
publicity, Congress's rescission^ 
funds to the nsf nnd the dental in¬ 
stitute raised red flags for scientist* 
across the country. Robert C. Le¬ 
derhouse, who is doing post-doc¬ 
toral work in the department of en¬ 
tomology at Michigan Stale Uni¬ 
versity, is a principal investigator 
on one of the projects—a study® 
the life history of the swallow- 
(ailed butterfly—that Congress 
recommended be eliminated. 

He says that the bill sent a mes¬ 
sage to the scientific commutM 
that all research should fight a cf‘ 
tain disease or produce a certain 
product. . , , 

"People don’t really underslaw 
how the scientific process wort* 
that to solve problems, VoU 
greater understanding of 
things work in general,’ he 1 
"But you will not getlh,s(, 
standing if everything is dedwai« 
to solving specific problems. 

Power of Chairmen Criticized 

In some respects, var'oU? 
al agencies handle peer rev' ^ 
Terentiy, nnd scholars have 
concerns about the ddtere^ J 
terns. A concern at the N * 

nea. and the nsf is tha,.c®owef to 
dividuals have too much P gj 
overturn grants—the cha,^Js cB. 
both the humanities and an ^ 

dowmenls and tire Pr0^_ • ■ 
cers at the science founf^°5ed|ii 

The degree of power mves 

Government & Politics 

a single individual, especially a po¬ 
litical appointee, makes some 
scholars uneasy. Kathryn K. 
Sklar a professor of history at the 
Stale University of New York at 
Binghamton and a frequent peer re¬ 
viewer at the neh, says: "For n 
democracy, the government does 
jodgeadisproportionate amount of 
power in the person of the director 
Jf the neh. So the endowment hns 
the potential for providing very 
democratic access to the nation’s 
resources for scholarship, but it 
also has the potential for blocking 
thisaccess when the chairman sees 

fit." 

•The Will of the President* 

Representative Regula says the 
power of the chairman is entirely 
appropriate. “Ultimately, Lynne 
Cheney is reflecting the will of the 
President, and the President is re¬ 
flecting the will of the people who 
elect him," he says. "That’s the 
way our country works." 

Robert Bell, a professor of eco¬ 
nomics at Brooklyn College, wrote 
a book this year called Impure Sci¬ 
ence that examines abuses of the 
peer-review process at the nsf. He 
says a study undertaken by the 
foundation in 1986 showed that 60 
percent of the applicants who fail 
to win an award in a given year 
believe the system is unfair. Yet, 
Tew scholars appeal the agency's 
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“They are afraid of offending the 
pgram officer," he says. "They 
are scared of retribution, that they 
wifi be unable to get future sup- 
km# n 

nsf officials maintain that their 
lystem is fair and that applicants 
*hofeel their projects arc treated 
Hfelrly can appeal the decisions. 
They also stress (hut since I WO. 

an internal study, (hey huve 
bW to make their review process 
“omopen by ulluwing applicants 
to see almost all of the information 
Ije agency keeps on file about 
them and their proposals. 

Numerical Grades at NIH 

Some believe thut change was 
Pmpted by pressure from Jon li. 

a research associate in pule- 
oatology at the University of Texas 

Austin, Mr. Kalb sued the foun- 
fclion, contending that false ru- 
JJthat linked him to the Central 
intelligence Agency had doomed 

u?Bnl proP°saJs- The rumors 
•Ken passed along by an nsf 

officer to the peer panel 
jewing his grant proposal. In it 

KnikTS11’ which awarded Mr. ! 
■ itoni?20,000’ *Ne nsf maintained 

e proposals had been turned 
^legitimate reasons. But it 

SX* if ,he ™™« had 
vieJn? a ro*en in Individual re- 

ky peer panelists. 

Kalhv U’ *ho documented Mr. ! 

IwlievJu!6 m his book’ says hc 
Wh^eN!,,syslernis Prefcra- 
hJtesdftC NS^ *’becausc thc insti- 

h*»i"gl“lnSaTUChaU,h0ri,y 
Panel of reviewers 

ects Tk mer^caT grades to proj- 
ranked ac- 

themSL ^ ,owcr 
^Acut-offpoint 

be|ow tka?b ^hed’ and only grants 

Sev^„mlaresu^rt^ 
Bell.Som.Tu"? agrees wilh Mr. 

; think that the strict ad- 
- W- Mr- ralin8s «too 

- Chubin of the Office of 

Technology Assessment says it 
gives too much power to each re¬ 
viewer. "All you need is one real 
bad rating for a project to fail,” he 
says. “It’s as if each reviewer has 
veto power.” 

Mr. Chubin snys the nsf system 
muy be more amenable to support¬ 
ing experimental or cutting-edgc 
work, because the strong role of 
thc program officers gives them 
mure flexibility to choose among 
highly rated projects. 

Despite all thc problems, says 
Jcrold Roschwalb, director or fed¬ 
eral relations at thc National Asso¬ 
ciation of Stale Universities and 
Land-Grant Colleges, "no one has 
come up with a belter way to allo¬ 
cate federal funds.” 

But some peer reviewers say in¬ 
creased political interference in the 

process has made it difficult for 
them to continue serving. 

Marta Tienda, a professor of so¬ 
ciology at the University of Chica¬ 
go, was a member of the peer-re¬ 
view panel at the nih that ap¬ 
proved the surveys of teen-age and 
adult sexuality. “You feel ridi¬ 
culed when you submit your time 
to these peer-review panels only to 
find that your decisions have been 
overturned for political reasons," 
she says. “It’s like being splashed 
with cold water, to find that all of 
your hard work has gone for 
naught." 

Thomas Loeser, an assistant 
professor of nrt at the University of 
Wisconsin al Madison, says he and 
his colleagues on a crafts panel at 
the nea were frustrated by the con¬ 
troversies. “We felt caught be¬ 

tween a rock and a hard place," he 
says, "wanting to stand up for our 
principles, but also wanting to get 
money out to the field, to the artists 
who need federal support." 

Mr. Chubin says agencies should 
continually evaluate whether their 
system is as fair as possible. 

45 Appeals a Year 

A first step in improving the 
process would be to strengthen the 
appeals system, he says. All of the 
agencies—except the nbh—now 
offer a formal appeals hearing for 
applicants who say their grants 
were unfairly rejected. 

But Mr. Chubin says the proc¬ 
esses as they now run often serve 
simply as window-dressing. "I 
don’t think many people win, and it 
takes a lot of time," he says. 

According to James M. McCul¬ 
lough, director of the program- 
evaluation staff at the nsf, the 
agency hears about 45 appeals a, 
year, and typically overturns oiTly'" 
one or two decisions. An nea 
spokeswoman says the endowment 
hears about 15 appeals a year, few 
of which result in a new decision. 

By opening up the system, agen¬ 
cies would give an applicant the 
chance to see that they areaclingin 
good faith, Mr. Chubin says. 

"Everyone who is turned down 
feels wronged, that they should 
have gotten a better hearing, that 
they were treated unfairly," he 
says. "Agencies should olTer an 
appeals process that resembles a 
legal proceeding so as to insure that 
participants are given due process 
in the review of their proposals." ■ 
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Just Look At All 
The Schools That 

Looked To Us 
Last Year. 

A record number of schools, both large and 
small, turned to Sallle Mae last year for their 
facility financing needs. We lent, In fact, over 
$400 million for things ranging from class¬ 
rooms to phone systems to lab equipment. 
And we can lend money to you, tailoring a loan 
that’s taxable or tax-exempt, and as short-term 
or long term as you need. What's more, because 
you're negotiating your loan directly with 
Sallle Mae, your all-in costs ate lower, and you 
can get your funds quickly. For more Informa¬ 
tion, call John Gibb at [202} 298-3900. And 
let us facilitate a loan for you. 
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Status of Federal Legislation 
r'As of 6 p.m. July 23. 1992. Bold type Indicates changes since June 11,1882. 

LXtUS LATION MAJOR PROVISIONS STATUS 

Copyright 
HR 4412, 8 1038 

?.—- 

■ BOTH BILLS: Would change federal copyright law to make It easier for scholars to 

quote from unpublished documents. 

HOUSE: Approved 
by committee 

April 30.1992 

SENATE: Passed 
September 27.1991 

SRep 102-141 

Education research BOTH BILLS: Would reauthorize the Education Department's Office of Educational 

HR 4014, S 1278 . Research and Improvement. 'Would create new programs to disseminate the 

. results of research sponsored by the office. '■ ■ 

HOUSE BILL: Would create a hoard to aet research priorities for the Education 

■ Department. \ . 

SENATE SILL: Would create-a board to adtfsa the -Education Department on 
research issues.- Would create new programs for research on education in outer 

__nations and for exchanges with nations Ip Central and EagtanyEurope. . .' 

HOUSE: Approved 

by committee 

May 20.1992 

SENATE: Approved 

by committee 

March IB, 1992 
S Rep 102-269 

International 
exchange 
HR 3218 

HOUSE BjtL.WMd authorize $20-mlllhjn new.federal- spending on educa¬ 
tional and research exchanges between American arid Latin American colleges! 
and universities.. 

11' 111 . 

HOUSE: Approved 

by committee 
June 10,1992 

H Rep 102-654 

International 
exchange 
S 2532 

Senate Bid:1 would authorize the creation of new educational exchange pro--1 
grams between the United States and the nations Of the former Soviet Union.’ 

Would authorize the erection of a foundation to assist solentists and engineers 
In the former Soviet Unloh who wish to do research cooperatively with American < 
solentiste and,Institutions.. 

SENATE: Passed 
Ju|y 2,1992 

S Rep 102-292 

Job training . BOTH BILLS: Would alter the Job Training Partnership AoJ. by'providing more 
HR 3033, S 2085 money tor education and Job training for people .whoare the moat dlaadvam 

taged. Wpuld llnk'job-tralnlng programs supported under' the act to state and' 
- federal efforts to reform the welfare system. 

“•4*“ ' 

In conference 

National 

Science Foundation 

HR 2282 

HOUSE BILL: Would amend,the 1988 law that authorized the National Science ! house-. Passed 

Foundation for five years by ralslng-the .foundation's.,budget celling for fiscal July ll. 1991 
1992 to thdPras|dent> recommended level of $2,721-'blllfon. The amendments, h Rep 102-131 
would also allow up to $40-rnlllfon to continue the program to renovate research 

ftdlltfes ancf up to $33.3-miIlian to help Institutions buy research equipment. 

Research facilities BOJH'&LLS: Would make. It a fedora} crime to vandalize facilities used fbr 

HR 2407, S 544 research bn finirnata or toremove animals from such facilities. 
HOUSE: Approved 

by committee 
April 2.1992 

H Rep 102-498 

SENATE: Passed 
October 16.1991 

S Rep 102-141 

Science education 
HR 2836 

;noys£ BILL: yfywld authorize rtofw programs at the National ioience Foundation, 
which could receive 'uptb;$^-milliop artnpallyfo provide grahteto community 

■ coUtrgestefsciencelen^leoHplftdljadyMLtort, , <fc. 

HOUSE: Approved 

by committee 
April 2.1992 

H Rep 102-508 

Student aid , COMPROMISE BILL: would reauthorize the Higher education Act for five years. 
HR 3583,81160 Would reauthorize Stafford Student Loans, with loan limits of $2,625 a year for 

; freshman, .$3,809 for sophomores, $0,600 for other undergraduates, and 

$8,500 for graduate students. Would aUthorizb a pilot project for a direct-loan 
' system that would replace guaranteed student loans on 600 campuses. Would 

authorize Increedss In the maximum size of a Pell Grant, from $3,700 for the 

, 1893-84 feoademlo year up to $4(BOO In 19B7-68, Would expand the Stafford 

Student Loan program to make all students eligible for loans, regardless of 
income. Would exclude the equity that a family owns In a home or farm from 

_ Palpations of wauMtipsed to determine aid eligibility. ' 

'■ BQTH BILLS: Would ouiandi for 18 months, tax breaks that allow workers to 
reoelva up to $5,250 in employer-provided dduoatlonal ssslstanee without pay- 
log Incomo taxo* on the Kinds, allow;wealthy donors to gain the compioto tax 

i.advantages of muiting'gtfta of appreciated property, and give businesses a tax 
; credit for- increased spending on research. 

Signed by 

the President 

Taxes 
HR 11 

HOUSE: Passed 
July 2,1892 

SENATE: Approved 
by committee 
June 18,1892 

Appropriations Bills for Fiscal 1993 
(Amounts In millions of dollars, rounded to nearest million) 

Ha- 
LIO IBLATION 

Spending 
This Year Bill 

Department 
of Agriculture 
HR 5487 

CooperaUva.extension§brvloe.‘,v. $4x8 *$422 s'1.. hi 
Cooperative. RBseoroh Sersipe', r'-- -'gSe,. 445'487 ■' -I,v- ■» ■ .* . ‘ ■ .♦'i - v • • , i„,j• ■: r ;i. ■. ■ ... ■ *\ p\ s ^ 

v.-v-::*<H 
■■ ..... , si 

1“■ I- !-.*! .-.v-f-r :tv,■*.•':}} V-is'Vf'/.". .- In 
., ■- , 1,1.^ .1 4* j ■ ( 1 Il^j L -t "I , i * p m'm l 

tSatfcfrwlencfowHnt,;• $i7B -* $175, V; 1'! 
.ffauonarindcwiitent..;-..:*.-:. •.,/ juTm iwY 
i '^ttoHurrianltiaa':.>176 179 v. -r.; -V. W- HRDnin5fl9R 

IfisuiuteafMuSeUmServlc^ v-:.'.x '.^.br: » ,-V.. HRep102’826 

HOUSE: Passed 
June 30,1882 

Rep 102-617 

SENATE: Approved 

by subcommittee 
July 21,1882 

Arts 
and humanities 

HR 8503 

Government & Politics 

House Panel Votes to Cut Pell Grants 

and to Reduce Other A id Programs 
By STEPHEN BURD and 

THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

The House Appropriations Com¬ 
mittee Inst week approved legisla¬ 
tion dial would cut Pci] Grunts hy 
at least $100 nnd reduce other aid 
programs by I percent in academic 
1993-94. 

The action wns a m;uor defeat for 
college officials and stiidcul lead¬ 
ers who had urged lawmakers lo 
increase spending as a follow-up to 
Congress's overwhelming ap¬ 
proval of legislation that reautho¬ 
rized the Higher Education Act. 

Without an increase in appropri¬ 
ations, the higher limits for Pell 
Grant, College Work-Study, and 
oLher programs in the reauthoriza¬ 
tion legislation could represent 
empty promises lo students. 

House Approval Expected 

The appropriations bill, which 
covers the Departments of Educa¬ 
tion, Health and Human Services, 
and Labor, also disappointed bio¬ 
medical researchers. They hud 
wanted more than the 3.1-pcr-cenl 
increase in the budget for Ihc Na¬ 
tional Institutes of Health (hut the 
committee approved. 

The committee's actions sent Ihc 
spending bill lo the floor of the 
House of Representatives, where it 
is expected to be approved. The 
Senate has not yet drafted its edu¬ 
cation spending bill for fiscal 1993, 
which begins on October I. 

Committee blamed the 1990 budoei 
agreement between Congress and 
the While House for the meager 
overall increase that the bill pro. 
vided. ] he budget pact placed ligj^ 
limits on domestic spending in an 
attempt to control the federal defi¬ 
cit. 

Said Rep. William H. Natcher. 
the Kentucky Democrat who 
chairs the subcommitlee that draft¬ 
ed the hill: “This bill does not suit 
any of the subcommittee members, 
ll is not the best bill that we have 

“It Is not the best bill that 

we have ever presented. 

But It Is the best bill 

we could come up with, 

with the limited amount 

of money available.” 

ever presented. But it is the best 
hill we could come up wilh, with 
the limited amount of money avail¬ 
able." 

Several of Ihc most popular pro¬ 
grams in the bill, including Chapter 
I programs for needy schoolchil¬ 
dren and Trio programs for disad¬ 
vantaged high-school and college 
students, would be financed below 
the amounts (hat President Bush 
requested in January. But the com- 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

National Board for Professional Teaching 
Standards Seeks Comments on Draft 
_Request for Proposals #7 

The National Board for ProfosHionul Touching Standards 
(NBPTH) is ostuhlisUiuR (ugh and rigorous standards for 
what accomplished teachers should know and he able to do 
and Is developing statc-of-Llie-arl performance assessment 
methods to ascertain who meets those standards for Nation¬ 
al Board Certification (NBC). NBI»TS seeks comments on its 
DRAFT Request for Proposals (RFP) #7 for the NBC assess¬ 
ment delivery system. Proposals will be sought from testing 
corporations, Information system developers, personnel and 
teacher training networks, other public and private agencies, 

professional associations, groups, individuals or consortium 

of organizations for establishment of the National Board Cer¬ 
tification delivery system. 

The NBC delivery system will include development of a can¬ 
didate and assessment information system, the production 

and distribution of informational and assessment materi , 
the development and Implementation of aji assessor recru 
ment and training system, establishment of assessment faern 
ties as required, and administration of a scoring and can 
date feedback system. 

Individuals interested in reviewing and commenting on the 
DRAFT RFP #7 should contact: 

National Board for Professional Teaching Standards 

RFP #7 Review 
300 River Place, Suite 3600 

Detroit, Mi 48207 
Attention: Patricia SInfelll 

Telephone (313) 260-0830 ext. 226, Fax (313) mwto 

Comments must be received by August 24,1292. 
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ffliuec's bill would restore hun- 
Ls of millions of dollars for pro- 
ins the President would have 
eliminated, including assistance for 
Lblic and college libraries, (iml 
impact aid" to school districts 
that serve the children of military 

personnel. 
The appropriations siibcomiiut- 

(fe that drafted the bill also dealt 
with a $ 1.5-billion shortage in the 
pell Grant programs that the White 
House revealed in June, months af¬ 
ter it had sent its budget request to 
Congress. The subcommittee in¬ 
serted $704-million to help close 
lie huge gap. which resulted from 
greater-than-expected demand for 
ihe grants in acndemic 1991-92 and 

1992- 93. 

Auger With Education Dept. 

Members of the full committee 
made it clear that they were angry 
with the Education Department for 
not notifying them of the shortage 
until June. “The committee must 
ttpeess its extreme frustration at 
1he scope of the Pell shortfall and 
its devastating effect on the avail¬ 
ability of funds to address other ed¬ 
ucational needs," the committee 
wrote in a report (hnt accompanied 
its bill. 

Hie committee sought to pay for 
tbe increased demand that is pro¬ 
jected for the 1993-94 academic ■ 
year by appropriating $5.K-hillion. 
inincrease of $410-million over the 
funds for 1992-93. The increase 
would consist of additional spend¬ 
ing plus $l85-million in recom¬ 
mended savings in (lie program. 

Despite the incrcusc in appropri¬ 
ates, the money would not he 
sdWent to pay for the current 
maximum Pell Grant or$2.400. i hc 
Mtwiittec recommended llml Ihc 
suiuium be $2,300 in 1993-94, but 
said the Education Department 
ttould be allowed to set the limit 
wen lower if it determined that the 
funds were insufficient. 

Jbc committee suid the $|K5- 
miHiou in savings would he 
achieved by requiring the Eduea- 
too Department to enact unspeci¬ 
fied provisions of Ihc higlicr-cdu- 
wtion reauihorizntion law immedi- 
afdy* rather than than wailing for 
1993- 94. The dcpurlmcnl also 
would be required lo verify Ihe ac¬ 
curacy of information provided by 

Pell Gram recipients, rather 
Mn the 30 per cent thut it now 
checks. 

financial ‘Emergency* 

Higher-education officials, who 
jrabeen asking the While House 

r Caress to treat the Pell 
JfW shortage as a financial 
emergency," were unhuppy with 

^committee's bill. The officials 
]f!Ue^ Hiat the increased de- 

nd for grants was a direct 

!l°rihe recession and that ihe 

language 
I IN YOUR CAR 

|ThePintsIeur 
Tapes 

SJ0-222-5860 

S®935 

shortage should not be paid for 
with regular Pell Grant funds. 

“It’s clear that the subcommit¬ 
tee made an effort to place a priori¬ 
ty on Pell Grants," said Becky H. 
Timmons, director of Congression¬ 
al liaison for the American Council 
on Education. "You can look nt 
Ihe hill and sec that, but it's tragic 
lor Ihc kids affected that the result 
is still going lo be a reduced award 
to $2,300. wilh frightening lan¬ 
guage that gives the department au¬ 
thority lo set the limit even lower." 

The one hrighl spot among the 
student-aid programs was the com¬ 
mittee's proposed 59-per-ccnt in¬ 
crease in (lie federal contribution 
to the Perkins Loan Program. The 
panel raised the contribution to 

Members made It clear 

they were angry with the 

Education Department 

for not notifying_ 

them of the_ 

shortage until June._ 

$24K-million from $ 156-million nnd 
suggested that some of the funds 
could be used for new programs 
that will he created under the renu- 
thori/ation law. 

Committee members did not 
specify which programs should get 
portions of the funds. Such distri¬ 
butions will be made when the 
House and Senate meet in the fall 
to design a limit appropriations hill. 

The committee's hill would re¬ 
duce Supplemental Kducationul 
Opportunity Grunts, College 
Work-Study, and Stale Student In¬ 
centive Grants below 1992 levels 
by I percent. 

The committee’s cuts, however, 
would be less severe than Ihe re¬ 
ductions that President Hush asked 
for in January. The President re¬ 
quested that supplemental grants 
lie cut hy 38 per cent. I hat work- 
study tie slashed by 26 per cent, 
and that funds for Perkins loans 
and state grants be eliminated. 

The committee bill would trim 
nearly every other highcr-cduea- 
lion program hy I percent in 1993- 
94. That includes aid for historical¬ 
ly black colleges and a collection of 
graduate-fellowship programs. 

Trio Programs Included 

Also included in that group are 
the Trio programs, which help pre¬ 
pare disadvantaged high-school 
students for college und provide 
them with support services when 
they enroll. The programs had en¬ 
joyed large increases in recent 
years, but under the bill would fall 
10 $37 5-million—$2S-million below 

President Bush’s request. 
lobbyists Tor biomedieal re¬ 

search pointed out that the Appro¬ 
priation Committee’s actions were 
in sharp contrast lo years past, 
when the committee has almost 
routinely increased the President s 
requests for the nih. In fact, this 
year’s House appropriations bill 
called for the smallest percentage 
increase that the committee had 
recommended for the nih over the 

last ten years. 
Spending for aU of the biomedi¬ 

cal agency’s activities would total 

crease of $ 165-million from the 
President's request. 

Every institute in the nih would 
receive less than the President re¬ 
quested. But only one, the Nation¬ 
al Center for Research Resources, 
would receive less than it did in 
1992. 

The bill calls for a 2.4-per-cent 
increase for the National Cancer 
Institute, $11.8-million less than 
the President requested. The Na¬ 
tional institute of Allergy and In¬ 
fectious Diseases, the unit that 
houses aids research in the nih, 

would receive a 3-per-cent in¬ 
crease, $20.8-million less than the 
Administration wanted. 

David B. Moore, assistant direc¬ 
tor of governmental relations at the 
Association of American Medical 
Colleges, said that the small in¬ 
creases were due in part lo the fact 
that Congress had delayed about 
$ 175-million of the $9-biilion it allo¬ 
cated for the nih last year. That 
money must come out of this year's 
awards, Mr. Moore said, adding; 
“The system can only be stretched 
so far." 

Spending for Women’s Health 

A bright spot for advocates of 
women’s health research was lan¬ 
guage in the bill (hat would direct 
the National Cancer Institute to in¬ 
crease spending on breast, cervi¬ 
cal. and ovarian cancer by at least 
one-third of what it is spending on 
these areas in 1992. 

Rep. Richnrd J. Durbin, a Demo¬ 
crat from Illinois, said the cuts that 
the committee had recommended 
to the President's requests would 
have a “dramatically negative" ef¬ 
fect on health research. He vowed 
lo present nn amendment on the 
floor of the House that would can¬ 
cel support for the Space Station 
und redirect about $350-million to 
the nih. 

While the small increase for the 
nih is “understandable," this 
year, said Jerold Roschwnlb, direc¬ 
tor of federal relations at the Na¬ 
tional Association of State Univer¬ 
sities and Land-Grant Colleges, "I 
am terrified that people are going to 
start (0 get used to these kinds of 
budgets." ■ 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
In Federal Agencies_ 

Estuarine research. The Commerce 
Department has proposed rules that re¬ 
vise existing regulations governing the 
selection, designation, operation, and fi¬ 
nancing of national estuarine research 
reserves. Comments must bo received 
by August 31 {FederalRegister, July 17, 
Pages 31,926-37). 

Information disclosure. Tho Depart¬ 

ment of Education has issued proposed 
rules to require all higher-education in¬ 
stitutions that participate in federal stu¬ 
dent-aid programs to disclose lo current 
and prospective students and employees 
information about campus safety poli¬ 
cies and graduation or completion rates. 
Comments must be received by August 
24 (Federal Register, July 10, Pages 
30,826-33). 

Student aid. The Educntion Depart¬ 
ment has issued final rules that would 
amend existing regulations governing 
the Perkins Loan,College Work-Study, 
and Supplemental Educational Opportu¬ 
nity Orant programs (Federal Register, 
July 21, Pages 32.342-57). 

New Bills I n Congress_ 

Copies of bills may be obtained from 
Representatives (Washington 20515) or 
Senators (Washington 205JO). 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES_ 

Environmental science, hr 5587 would 
authorize (he establishment of n pro¬ 
gram called adept to link universities, 
foreign institutions, and Department of 
Bnergy laboratories in efforts to help de¬ 
veloping nulions acquire environmental¬ 
ly sound technologies. By Representa¬ 
tive Green IR-N.Y.) and three others. 

Manufacturingtsohnotogy. iir 5526 
would authorize Ihc establishment of a 
Nntlonal Commitment to Quality 
Award, a monetary prize to universities 
that tench "lata! quality management" 
in manufacturing-process technology. 
By Representative Ritter (R-Pcnn.). 

Social Security, hr 5509 would bar So- 
cinl Security payments to individuals 
who huve dependent children but do not 
either work or attend courses at nn edu¬ 
cational institution for at least 30 hours a 
week. Uy Representative Cunningham 
(R-Cnl.) and three others- 

Taxes, >ir 5624 would amend the Inter¬ 
nal Revenue Code to exclude from In¬ 
come-tax calculations the value of cer¬ 
tain scholarships nwarded by employ¬ 

ers. By Representative Donnelly (D- 
Mass.L 

Technology, hr 5631 would authorize 
the establishment of a Civilian Technol¬ 
ogy Corporation that would form part¬ 
nerships with private businesses to pro¬ 
mote research on new technologies. By 
Representative Ssngmeisicr (D-III.J. 

SENATE_ ' 

International exchange, s 2663 would 

seek la increase science and technology 
cooperation between the United Stales _ 
and Latin America by improving finaitC^ 
ing for research efforts and by csinblisit¬ 
ing the Inter-American Scientific Educa¬ 
tional Development Exchange to pro¬ 
vide graduate and post-doctoral 
fellowships for American and Latin 
American students. By Senators Blnga- 
man (D-N.M.)and dare (D-Tcnn.), 

Tax-exempt organizations, s 2935 
would require tax-exempt organizations 
with gross revenues over $100,000 p?r 
year lo notify donors of the availability 
of a disclosure form on the organiza¬ 
tion's expenditures. By Senator Warner 
(R-Va.). 

TUberculoaln.s 2990 would nmend ihe 
Public Health Service Act to nuthorize 
grants for the establishment of five Tu¬ 
berculosis Prevention and Control Cen- 
tersio conduct research on and (rent the 
disease. By Senator Bradley (D-NJ.). 

Washington People_ 

Sarah Dlnham, professor of educa¬ 
tional psychology at the University of 
Arizona, has been re-oppointed by Edu¬ 
cation Secretary Lamar to the Nationnl - 
Advisory Board of the Fund for (he Im¬ 
provement of Posisecondary Education 
and has bcendesignuted by Mr. Alexan¬ 
der lo be chairwoman of the board. 

MaxM. Kampelman, a lawyer in Wash¬ 
ington, has been nominated by President 
Bush to the Board of Directors of the 
United States Institute of Peace. 

John McCarthy, a lawyer in Sacramen¬ 
to, has been appointed hy Secretary Al¬ 
exander as the Secretary's representa¬ 
tive in the Educntion Department's re¬ 
gional office in San Francisco. 

Christopher H. Phillips, a consultant to 
the State Department, has been nomi¬ 
nated by President Bush to the Board of 
Directors of the United States Institute 
of Peace. 

Robert F. Sassoon, president of the 
University of Dallns, has been appointed 
by Secretary Alexander to (he National 
Advisory Boardorpipse. 

Kathiyn D. Sullivan, a mission special¬ 
ist nt the Johnson Space Center (Houfs. 
ton), has been nominated by Presidcur*"* 
Bush to be chief scientist at Ihe Notional 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra¬ 
tion. 

StovonS. Tlgnor, professor emeritus of 
philosophy at the University of Toledo, 
has been appointed by Sccreiary Alex¬ 
ander to the National Advisory Board of 
FI ME. 

Charles B, Wilson, director of Ihe Brain 
Tumor Research Center at the Universi¬ 
ty of California atSnn Francisco, has 
been appointed by President Bush to the 
Nationnl Cancer Advisory Board. 

Esther Leo Yao, associate professor of 
educational the University of Houston- 
Clear Lake, has been nppoiniedby Pres¬ 
ident Bush lo Ihe J. Witliam Fulbright 
Foreign Scholarship Board. 

ph.n 
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Complete your DOCTORATE in a self-paced, personalized 
program without interrupting current work patterns. 

• Earn your Ph.D. in the fields of ^ « 
Human Services, Education, Administra- Hf jip IHj 
tion / Management, Health Services, or ■ H ■ 
an Ed.D. in your field of specialization. 
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Governments Politic, 

Even With Slim Purses, Some Colleges Find Ways to Start New Programs thi" «£.fioiS10 Msl 
n n_ ly for salaries and equipment Til By JOYE MERCER 

Even in a year of painful budget 
cuts and legislative demands Tor ef¬ 
ficiency, some public colleges are 
creating new academic programs, 

■ Christopher Newport Univer¬ 
sity will offer a master's program in 
physics this fall. 
■fThe University of California at 

Davis is establishing a department 
of Japanese and Chinese. 

■ South Carolina State Universi¬ 
ty will offer a teacher-certification 
program For people who have bach¬ 
elor's degrees in other fields. 

With public colleges across the 
country eliminating programs and 
thousands of courses, the creation 
of new offerings may cause some 
people to wonder, Is higher educa¬ 
tion really hurling for money, or I 
are educators crying wolf? 

Some people in higher education 
poigt out that when new programs 
are approved these days, it is often 
because they will benefit not only 
their institutions, but the state. 
Such real-world strategies will be 
increasingly necessary to justify 
expansion when states are pushing 
for retrenchment, academic ob¬ 
servers say. 

"In Ohio, it’s a totally new envi¬ 
ronment," says Paul M. Dutton, a 
member of the Ohio Board of Re¬ 
gents, which can approve or reject 
new programs. “We are more con¬ 
cerned now than we ever have 
been about issues of cost-benefit, 
about eliminating duplication of 
programs among neighboring insli- 

mtfQns, and about developing an 
appropriate mission for each insti¬ 
tution." 

New programs are likely to be 
created by a marriage of offerings 
from several departments, or ex¬ 
pansions of existing offerings by 
shifting money from one depart¬ 
ment to another, rather than build¬ 
ing from scratch. 

'■ Informing the Legislature 

Some educators say that when 
legislators see universities devel¬ 
oping new programs in that fash¬ 
ion, it actually strengthens the ar¬ 
gument that the campuses are 
economizing. 

"It is difficult to convince legis¬ 
lators of how tight money is when 
they see new programs unless they 
are kept informed of how we're 
supporting these programs," says 
Jacqueline J. Snyder, dean of con¬ 
tinuing education at Wichita State 
University. "1 think the message is 
coming across." 

New programs that respond to 
economic and societal pressures 
have the best chance for winning 
qjggort, says Stanley Z. Koplik, 
executive director of the Kansas 
Board of Regents. 

"The state demand for a new 
program is what sells it, along with 
the assistance it can provide in 
meeting a business and industry 
need," he says. 
- -despite a moratorium on new ac¬ 
ademic programs, Kansas regents 
this year approved an associate's 
degree in electronics technology 
for Wichita State University, in 
conjunction with the Wichita Area 
Vocational-Technical School. The 
board lifted its freeze for the lech-. 

®!Sogy program largely because of 
business and industry support. 

Ms. Snyder estimates that the 

Alexander C. E»lni of the North Carolln. School M 
Him school in the South wHI have a tremendous economic Impact11 

program may cost the university 
535,000 in administrative and in¬ 
structional costs, but the money is 
likely to come from her depart¬ 
ment's budget and an existing pro¬ 
gram. The vocational-technical 
school would pick up other costs. 

Jack S. Sampson, chairman or 
the Kansas board, voted against 
the offering because he believed re¬ 
gents were "letting the bars down 
too fast." 

When new academic programs 
are approved, Mr. Sampson is a 
proponent or “growth by substitu¬ 
tion"—money for something new 
must come from shifting existing 
resources. 

already exist in other schools and 
departments. 

"There is no way that a depart¬ 
ment such as ours con hope to do it 
all on our own," he says. 

Many educators also emphasize 
that the wheels of higher education 
turn so slowly that sonic programs 
being approved today may have 
been in the works several years 
ago. Such is the case at Youngs¬ 
town Stale University, where a 
doctoral program in educational 
leadership was discussed for seven 
years before its approval by the 
Board of Regents earlier this year. 

Before the program could even 

be considered, David P. Ruggles, 
education dean, had to get permis¬ 
sion from the Board of Regents to 
design it, create a budget, and 
prove he hnd a nucleus of faculty 
members who would teach. 

Mr. Dutton, who supported (he 
Youngstown program, says sonic 
people would like to sec a morato¬ 
rium on new programs at a lime 
when Ohio campuses arc losing 
millions of dollars. But that, he 
says, would be shortsighted. 

“The board must balance the im¬ 
mediate financial crisis with the 
long-range implications of sup¬ 
pressing the development of pro¬ 
grams that have been in the pipe¬ 
line for some time," he says. 

Justification Provided 

Edward B. Fort, chancellor of 
North Carolinn A&T State Univer¬ 
sity, spent a decade pressing for 
doctoral programs in engineering 
on his campus. He won approval 
last March from the University of 
North Carolina Board of Gover¬ 
nors to offer the degrees beginning 
in the fall of 1993. The cost of the 
programs has not been worked out, 
but support will come from the 
state, federal agencies, corporate 
donors, and foundations. 

"We produce more blacks with 
baccalaureate degrees in engineer¬ 
ing thnn any other university in the 
country," Mr. Fort says. “We 
used that us justification for 
Ph.D.'s of our own." 

Mr. Fort also used national data 
predicting that by 2010, America 
will need thousands more Ph.D.’s 
thnn it now produces in engineer¬ 
ing and the sciences to keep pace 
with demand. 

"That kind of tulcnt can’t be pro¬ 
duced only by Stanford and Mir. 
Help will have to come from black 
campuses (hat have research track 
records," he says. 

unc's board nlso approved a 
School of Film at the North Caroli¬ 
na School of the Arts—another 
iden spawned several years ago. 

But there is a catch. While Alex¬ 
ander C. Ewing, chancellor of the 
School of the Arts, is seeking state 
bond money to build the school, he 
will look to businesses and founda¬ 
tions to support it in its first year. 

<y <or salaries and equinmem tC 
collcgealrendy has embarked,^ 
$34-million fund-raising campaign 

Economic Benefits 

Aside from emphasizing student 
demand for the school, Mr. Ewinc 
stressed the economic benefits and 
prestige that a film school would 
provide the state. “A mqjor fi]ra 
school in the South will have a ire- 
mentions economic impact," Mr 
Ewing says. 

Even in Washington Slate 
where educators have not had lobe 
as frugal ns elsewhere, economic 
points are helping to market aca¬ 
demic programs. And. where pos¬ 
sible, Washington’s universities 
are finding money for new pro. 
grams by siphoning money from 
other areas. 

"We’re seeing quite a growth in 
reallocation of faculty effort from 
another program," says KalrinaA. 
Meyer, assistant director for pro¬ 
gram review with (he state's High¬ 
er Education Coordinating Board. 

The state is also looking at 
Washington’s occupational needs, 
nnd often shaping new programs to 
meet them, Ms. Meyer says. 

Washington State University at 
Spokane recently won approval 
from the board for a doctorate in 
pharmacy program, beginning in 
1993. 

"We fell the program could 
serve the needs of practicing phar¬ 
macists in the region," says Mah¬ 
moud M. Abdel-Monem, dean of 
the College of Pharmacy. Pharma¬ 
cists may soon be required—or at 
least encouraged—to have a doc¬ 
torate of pharmacy, he adds, "soil 
became even more urgent for us to 
develop this program." 

However, Mr. McGuinness of 
the lies warns that educators must 
he careful not to gu too far in fash¬ 
ioning programs around the needs 
of the work force, and thereby 
threatening core programs. Educa¬ 
tors must also be wary of stifling 
creativity to cut costs, he says. 

"This could be a period of amaz¬ 
ing internal renewal," Mr. 
McGuinness says, “or it could be 
seen as the Dark Ages of higher 
education, in which innovation and 
improvement and long-range view 
arc things that are killed off." 1 

If there is one thing that state 

Aims c. McGuinness,^irecioTof ^ ^ °J‘Maryland, Millions Are Freed, in Program Cuts 
higher-education policy for the Ed¬ 
ucation Commission of the States, 
"it’s not simply new programs, but 
the rethinking of current pro¬ 
grams." 

In the 1980’s, many campuses 
“did things by add-on," Mr. 
McGuinness says. "But now the 
emphasis is on integration, on mak¬ 
ing belter use of existing re¬ 
sources." 

Some Are Anathema 

Peter J. Wierenga, head of the 
University of Arizona's Soil and 
Water Science Department, which 
won approval for a new environ¬ 
mental-science mqjor beginning in 
1993, agrees that programs requir¬ 
ing an inflision of money, or dupli¬ 
cating offerings, are anathema to 
state leaders. 

Mr. Wierenga says thecost of his 
new program will be "relatively 
low" because most of the courses 

COLLEOE PARK, MD. 

Some lucky campuses are start¬ 
ing new academic programs this 
fall, but at the University of Mary¬ 
land, a school and several academ¬ 
ic departments have been eliminat¬ 
ed to free up millions of dollars for 
existing activities. 

Eliminating programs is never 

we had a very good process," says 
Mr. Miller. 

A few years ago. College Park 
began a planning process that in¬ 
cluded reorganizing some depart¬ 
ments. The pace quickened when 
College Park lost $40-million in 
state appropriations in two years. 

A panel of administrators, facul- 

to protect the quality of the institu¬ 
tion and not erode the quality. 
Mr. Kirwan says. 

Some critics have faulted univer¬ 
sity officials for weakening a ** 
partment by first reducing its finan¬ 
cial support, and then eliminating it 
because it was weak. But Mr. Ktr- 
wan says, "Some programs are 

- - -iL.h II easy, but the proww was le«eVer APane* administrators, facul- wan says. *- 
ot ; f.y I?emb€rs* and students held simply belter funded than others-M 

henrinoc gn>tn.n.-■—i.- «• -u i- vprv sad if tBC corous at CoUege Park because a 
broad-based group was involved, 
says William E. Kirwan, the cam¬ 
pus president. 

"Here’s an institution that is 
close to being unique," he says. 

We were able to begin shifting re¬ 
sources in order to protect the 
quality of our institution." 

Gerald R. Miller, president of 
the Faculty Senate, agrees that fac- 
uity and students participated in 
the decision making., 

!It would be presumptuous to 
say we had a perfect process, but 

••luiiucia, anu students held simptybetieriunaeainaiiui"*1-" 
hearings, and recommended to Mr. would have been very sad if A*® 
Kirwan what actions to take. The programs we had eliminated h 
recommendations were approved been the best fiinded.” 
by the Faculty Senate after more Aims C. McGuinness, director 
hearings. Later, the Board of Re- of higher-education policy at 
gents approved the plans. Education Commission of 

» • -. „ . States, says the most 9UC^S “ 
$6.3-MiIIion in Savings 

Eliminated were the College of 
Human Ecology and seven aca¬ 
demic departments. Eventually, 

the moves will save more than 
, 56.3-million, which will be used to 
strengthen existing programs. 

"Our overriding objective was 

States, says me — 
universities will be those that ao 

what Maryland did. 
"Institutions that make t 

difficult decisions today will beiw 
strongest instltuljonsl 0 g** 
now," he says. Those . 
take advantage of the opporiV 
will atrophy." -joyemercbR 
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A bill passed by the Louisiana 
Legislature would allow public- 
college fund-raising groups to 
jmirantee anonymity to private 
donors and keep private the way 
the gnmps spend the money they 
nlse. 

Hie bill, signed into law (his 
month by Gov. Edwin W. Edwards, 
a Democrat, explicitly exempts 
booster groups like the Louisiana 
State University Foundation and 
lsu'sTiger Athletic Foundation 
from having to make their financial 
records public. 

State Rep. John Guidry, a 
supporter of the measure, snid some 
people won’t donate if they know 
Ihar names will be made public. 

The measure merely clarified 
through statute what had already 
been the practice, he said. 

“I don't see why the public has a 
right to know what people do wilh 
their private funds." Mr. Guidry 
said. "All the necessary safeguards, 
like auditors nnd hoards or 
directors, are nlrendy there." 

The bill provides that groups 
roust reveal financial records only in 
connection with the public funds 
they receive. 

The Louisiana Press Association 
opposed the hill, arguing that donors 
have the potential to utTccl policy 
mdlhat their numes should he made 
public. Johnny Koch, general 
counsel of the association, called the 
public-records law “regrettable." 

He said foundations have the 
right to spend private money as they 
Plwse, but that they should make 
thtirallocutions public. 

Mr. Koch snid there was no 
wdencc in (he claim that donors shy 
from publicity because they don't 
waul their numes bandied about. 

Back-to-back national 
hukcihall championships have 
pren Duke University more 
Jat bragging rights. They 
Wped the institution slave ufF a 
Projected 52-million deficit. 

aksof Duke T-shirts, bumper 
wers, watches, caps, and plaques 

"ought in more than S2-million 
1990 to June 1992. 

enjorabilia, sold through stores. 
1 orders, and licensing agents, 

JJknue to bring in muncy. 
uuke won’t know the full amount 

“revenue earned through licensing 
H 'Wer!his year, according to 
n2Ra,I,cy. director or store 
P*rations at the university, 
though Duke has made it to the 

aZF?J.rs,xof,hc lusl 'cvcn 
^tahing sties have always been 
r"8’Mr- Rainey said the 
^Ptonships had led to a marked 

sales and licensing. 
E^ajacket promotion in 

grossed $80,000. 

lov«n”f’ "Everybody 
"nei a winner." 

■ 

ll,fS?ch,w««lt*e Hereof 

InwSd 10 reflect the 
1W u d|ver*« strength*." 

fiounda^^M16 Cai A«8ic 
jggton became the uc Davis 
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Danlol M. Zuroaky, director of radiation safety at the University of South Carolina: 
“Researchers everywhere potentially will be affected by the upcoming deadline.” 

looming Federal Law Sends Colleges Scrambling 

for Ways to Store and Dispose of Nuclear Waste 

Inslitiilions will lacc Lougli political bullies when access to U.S. dumps is limited at year’s end 

Jill AblBMKi W 1 HR 4. IIRWICIE 

By Debra E. Ilf am 

Ai-edf.rai. law that will make it 
harder than ever to dispose of low- 
level radioactive waste after the 

end of this year has industry and academe 
scrambling to find ways to handle their nu¬ 
clear garbage. 

The deadline has prompted colleges and 
universities that generate nuclear waste on 
their campuses to seek ways to increase 
their capacity for the temporary storage of 
waste and to reduce the amount of waste 
they produce. 

Some institutions, however, have limit¬ 
ed storage space and limited money to 
huild more facilities—and face the pros¬ 
pect of a public unrcceptive to the idea of 
more nuclear waste stored, even temporar¬ 
ily, in its backyard. 

"We're probably looking at a good two 
or three or more years of uncertainty about 
what we can do wilh our waste, says 
James Tripodcs. associate director for en¬ 
vironmental regulatory affairs at the Uni¬ 
versity of California at Irvine. "We’ll all 
do our best to accommodate our research¬ 
ers and our communities for as long as pos¬ 

sible.” . . . 
While researchers in university labora¬ 

tories produce only a small fraction of the 
yearly output of low-level radioactive 
waste, they may be gravely affected by 
disposal problems, some observers say. 

"Radioactivity has become a part of sci¬ 
ence," says Daniel M. Zurosky, director 
of radiation safety at the University of 
South Carolina. "Researchers everywhere 
potentially will be affected by the upcom¬ 
ing deadline. If it comes to the point where 
we have nowhere to put our radioactive 
waste, we may have to stop certain kinds 
of research. H would be a last alternative, a 
very unpopular move, bdt it could be a 
reality.” 

Since the early 1960’s, low-level radio¬ 
active waste has been disposed of by burial 
at federally licensed, privately operated 
dumps. At one time, six of those dumps 
existed, but three were closed when their 
waste contaminated nearby soil and water. 
The three that remain are in South Caroli¬ 
na. Nevada, and Washington Stale. The 
Nevada site will close its doors at the end 
of this year. 

Under the Low-Level Radioactive 
Waste Policy Act, passed by Congress in 
1980 and amended in 1985, access to the 

remaining sites will be limited after De¬ 
cember 31,1992, to waste generators from ' ’ 
the host states and from other states that 
have made special compacts with the host 
states. 

Since the host states will no longer be 
required to nccept waste from outside their 
own borders, the law says that states or 
groups of states in the same region must 
develop new disposal sites or otherwise 
manage their own waste. 

Political Hot Potato 

As the deadline approaches, states arc 
slowly moving to find solutions. Many 
have formed multi-slate compacts in which 
one state will be the repository for the part¬ 
ners' waste. But the issue has become a 
political hot potato as battles over possible 
dump sites have intensified. Rancorous 
disputes have been playing out in Illinois, 
New York, Pennsylvania, and Michigan, 
among other states, where residents who 
live near proposed sites have waged angry 
campaigns against them. 

Nq new disposal sites have been 
opened. Some observers say new sites 

Continued on Following Page 
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Colleges Search for Ways to Store 
-4nd Dispose of Nuclear Waste 

Continued From Preceding Page 
may be ready in two or three years; 
less optimistic forecasters say the 
first openings may not come until 
1998 or later. In many staLes, their 
construction has been delayed by 

.. (gearings in slate legislatures, com¬ 
plicated land- and building-licens¬ 
ing processes, extensive environ¬ 
mental-impact studies, or protests 
from concerned citizen groups. 

Minimal Shielding 
Most waste classified as "low 

level" requires minimal radiation 
shielding to protect the surround¬ 
ing community. The radiation de¬ 
cays within 100 years to levels that 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commis¬ 
sion finds do not pose an unaccept¬ 
able risk to public health. About 3 

cent of low-level waste, how¬ 
ever, requires heavy shielding and 
can remain harmful for as long as 
500 years. 

The handling, storage, transpor¬ 
tation, and disposal of all low-level 
waste is regulated by the federal 
government. High-level waste, 
which comes from the spent fuel 
from nuclear reactors and the pro¬ 
duction of nuclear weapons, must 
be contained for at least 10,000 
years and is regulated under sepa¬ 
rate federal laws. 

Low-level radioactive waste is 
material from a reactor, aside from 
the spent ftiel and fuel rods, that 
may have been contaminated by 

r^rudiation—including the discarded 
uniforms of plant workers, the rags 
used to clean instruments, and the 
reactors' cooling-water pipes and 
valves. 

Hospitals and Labs 
A small proportion of the na¬ 

tion's low-level radioactive waste 
is produced by hospitals using radi¬ 
ation treatments and by research¬ 
ers using radioisotopes in their lab¬ 
oratories. 

(Thirty-three higher-education 
institutions in the country operate 
small nuclear reactors used for re¬ 
search. The reactors are tiny in 
comparison to nuclear power reac¬ 
tors and generate an almost insig¬ 

nificant amount of radioactive 
waste.) 

Researchers in chemistry and 
the biological sciences account for 
most of the waste generated on col¬ 
lege campuses. They often use ra¬ 
dioisotopes to identify elements or 
to trace the biological mechanism 
of an organism. The waste they 
generate can be anything from the 
scientists' used gloves to the con¬ 
taminated carcasses of laboratory 
animals. 

Much of the solid waste pro¬ 
duced in laboratories is made up of 
absorbent paper that lines table- 
tops to protect surfaces during ex¬ 
periments. Much of the liquid 
waste comes from solvents that are 
commonly used to measure the 
amount of radioactivity in a sub¬ 
stance. 

Most universities that generate 
radioactive waste pay specially li- 

“Tftere Is a real or_ 

Imagined worry that the 

public would go berserk If 

they found out that 

radioactive material was 

burned on campus.” 

censed contractors to pick up and 
Lransport the material to dump 
sites. Disposal of a 55-gallon drum 
of solid waste can cost up to $600, 
while getting rid of a drum of liquid 
waste can cost as much as $250. 
The amount of waste varies widely 
from campus to campus—from less 
than a drum to as many as several 
hundred drums euch year. 

No matter how much waste an 
institution generates, universities 
and other producers of radioactive- 
refuse are bracing for a growing 
stockpile of garbage. 

The University of California at 
Irvine, For example, which pro¬ 
duces more than 200 drums of 
waste each year, already has a 
fenced-in storage facility to keep 
the waste until it is shipped to a 

Private giving to colleges 
AMERICAN HONDA FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 2205 

I Torrance, Cal. 90609-2206 
Secondary education. Fort be Califor¬ 

nia Academy of Malheraaiics and Sci¬ 
ence, an accelerated high school located 
on the campus: $1 50,000 over three 
yea rs to California State Uw-Dom Inguez 
Hills. 

'*^&THUR VININQ DAVIS 
FOUNDATIONS 
646 Rlvoralde Drive 
Jacksonville, Fla. 32204 

Facilities. For expansion and renova¬ 
tion of the art and music center: 
$100,000 to Colby College. 

—For expansion of the library: 
$100,000 to St. Michael's College. 

- .^Science. For a student research fluid in 
Die natural sciences: $100,000 to Hamp- 
den-Sydney College. 

CONRAD N. HILTON FOUNDATION 
100 West Liberty Street 
Reno 69501 

Management For the program in res¬ 
taurant and hotel management: SiOO,OOD 
to Saint Leo College. 

Student aid. For scholarships for study 
abroad: $115,000 to Eisenhower World 
Affairs Institute, an affiliate of Gettys¬ 
burg College. 

HRESQE FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 3161 
3215 WSst Big Beaver Road 
1Toy, Mich. 48007-3161 

Fnellltlea. For an addition to the sci¬ 
ence center: $400,000 to Cedarville Col¬ 
lege. 

For a library: $500,000 to Gonzaga 

—For an academic building: $350,000 
to Ottcrbeln College. 

—Fora new building for the division of 
science and mathematics: $300,000to 
SI. Mary’s College of Maryland. 

'T"F?rB sports and convocation center: 
$350,000 to U. of Delaware, 

Science. For scientific equipment:' 
$150,000 to Northwestern U. 

RALPH M. PARSONS FOUNDATION 
1066Wllahire Boulevard 
Lon Angelas 90017 

Solenoe. For scfenllHc equipment- 
$100,000 to Whittier College. 
TEAOLE FOUNDATION 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York 10112 

Private colleges. Fot support of pro¬ 
grams: $250,000 to U. of Dubuque. 

TEXACO FOUNDATION 
2000 Westchester Avenue 
While Plaint, N.Y. 10660 

Student eld. Fpr fellowships in the Col- 

dump. But, says Mr. Tripodes, the 
university's environmental-affairs 
officer, the facility is large enough 
to handle only the temporary stor¬ 
age of up to nine months’ waste. 
After the end of this year, he adds, 
the universily may have to wait for 
the California site to be built before 
it can send ouL any more waste. 
The site, expected to be in the 
southeastern part of the stale and 
to handle waste from California, 
Arizona, and North and South Da¬ 
kota, probably won't be ready for 
at least two years. 

Mr. Tripodes says the Irvine 
campus will try to maximize its 
own storage space by reducing the 
volume of waste. Irvine can com¬ 
pact some of the waste, he says, 
and some of it may be sent to a 
special facility that can incinerate it 
and send the ashes—which may 
slill be radioactive—back to the 
campus in smaller drums for stor¬ 
age. 

*This Can’t Go On Forever’ 

Kent Slate University sent only 
six 55-gallon drums of solid waste 
to the Washington dump site last 
year, says Adriaan de Vries, assist¬ 
ant dean for research there. But the 
one prefabricated storage unit on 
Kent State's campus may not be 
large enough to accommodate the 
number of drums that would accu¬ 
mulate over the next several years. 

“We are lucky enough to have 
the room to get another unit if we 
need one, because we're not sur¬ 
rounded by buildings or a city," 
Mr. de Vries says. "But this can’t 
go on forever, and at the rate the 
development or new dump sites is 
going, it may just be that long.” 

At the Ohio Stale University, the 
problem is not just space, but cash. 
Walter E. Carey, director of the of¬ 
fice of radiation safely there, says 
the institution will be hard pressed 
to come up with the $500,000 need¬ 
ed to build an additional storage fa¬ 
cility. The university applied for 
state funds for the facility, but it is 
unlikely the money will be provid¬ 
ed, Mr. Carey says. The university 
may pay for the project with funds 
from some scientific grants, he 
adds. 

Ohio State and other institutions 
are counting on reducing their 
overall waste to help ease the forth- 

lege of Natural Sciences and Mathemat¬ 
ics and the Cullen College of En¬ 
gineering: $300,000 toll, of Hous¬ 
ton. 

WAHLERT FOUNDATION 
c/o FDL Foods Ine. 
P.O. Box 698 
Dubuqua, Iowa 62001 

FaclIRlM. For a recreation and sports 
complex: $500,000 challenge grant to 
Clarice College (Iowa). 

WEINQART FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 17982 
Lot Angelos 90017-0982 

Communication. For a "hypermedia" 
network on the campus: $100,000 
challenge grant to California Lutheran 

University of llUnola at Chicago. For the 
medlcid school: Si-million from the es¬ 
tate of Sigmund E. Edelstone, $310,000 
totS S^eFrStalcnofRo^rt H. Herman, $300,000 from Dr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Uner, and $180,850 from David and Hel¬ 
en rresman, 

donor** 6 miUJ011 fr0m 9,1 ““IMM 

coming squeeze. So-called waste- 
minimization programs have 
sprung up on many campuses, of¬ 
ten as part of more general recy¬ 
cling and garbage-red action ef¬ 
forts. 

“The screws are tightening on us 
because of the costs and other 
problems with disposal," says 
Kenneth S. Helm, radiation-safe I y 
officer at the Universily of Califor¬ 
nia at San Diego. "But we urc also 
interested in all kinds of waste is¬ 
sues as a matter of safely and of 
environmental nnd public health." 

Mr. Helm works with research¬ 
ers on his campus to help (hem find 
ways to minimize the amount of ra¬ 
dioactive waste produced in their 
laboratories. He suggests, for ex¬ 
ample, that not every piece of pa¬ 
per that lines their work benches 
needs to be thrown out after an ex¬ 
periment involving radioactive 
substances. Some of the paper, he 
says, has obviously not been con¬ 
taminated and thus can be re-used. 

“Some of the suggestions for our 
researchers sound basic," Mr. 
Helm says. “But it is these sorts of 
things that can make a mnrked dif¬ 
ference in the volume of waste." 

One significant contribution that 
researchers can make in minimiz¬ 
ing waste, say Mr. Helm and others 
involved with such substances, is 
to choose substitutes for radioac¬ 
tive material whenever possible or 
to reduce the quantity of radioac¬ 
tive material used in each analysis. 
Researchers could nlso try to use 
radioisotopes with a short half-life 
because they will decay to relative¬ 
ly safe levels of radioactivity faster 
than longer-living radioisotopes 
would. 

Questions and Protests 

“We could win half (lie battle go¬ 
ing this route," says Mr. de Vries 
of Kent Slate. 

Another cltullcnge that college 
oftlcinls say they may face in the 
next yeur could conic from campus 
and community members con¬ 
cerned about the growing amount 
of radioactive waste that may 
have to be stored at the universi¬ 
ties. 

"As soon as people hear 'radio¬ 
active’ they become concerned," 
says Mr. Zurosky of South Caroli¬ 
na. "When people find out we 
might need to keep more waste on 
campus, there will be questions, 
maybe even protests. It would be a 
public-relations problem, even 
though there would be no health or 
environmental problem." 

Public-relations considerations 
may keep some institutions from 
duplicating the efforts of the Uni¬ 
versily of Illinois at Urbana- 
Champaign, says Peter C. Ash- 
brook, head of hazardous-waste 
management there. The university 
incinerates almost all of the ap¬ 
proximately 130 drams of solid 
waste it produces each year, he 
says. And all of the 350 gallons of 
liquid waste generated on campus 
each year are burned as a fuel sup¬ 
plement at the campus power 
plant. 

"There is a real or imagined wor¬ 
ry that the public would go berserk 
if they found out that radioactive 
material was being burned on cam¬ 
pus,” Mr. Ashbrook says. “But 
we’ve proven that it can be done 
properly and safely. And we are 
uniquely positioned to handle the 
impending deadline." ■ 

ouamess & Philanthropy 

Questions About 

Campus Reactors 
Focus on Safely 
. R“‘>crf Willoughby, who live, 
just blocks from Reed College, si" 
he and many of his neighbored 
surprised and concerned Iasi fell 
when they heard lhal the smillmi. 
clear reactor on Reed's emp,, 
had lenked radioactive material 

Most of us weren't aware of ike 
reactor, so first we were sur¬ 
prised.** said Mr. Willoughby, who 
at the time was the president of the 
Reed Neighborhood Association. 
"The second reaclion was concern 
over the potential health prob¬ 
lems. *’ 

As it turned out, the pinhole leak 
in a fuel rod in the reactor, whichii 
used for research and instruction, 
was minimal and posed no threat in 
the environment or human health 
None of (he radioactive gas lhal es¬ 
caped was detectable outside (he 
reactor a day after the leak. 

Heavy Dose of Attention 

But the incident, and a more re¬ 
cent error by an operator of (he 
Universily of Michigan's reactor 
that resulted in no release of radio¬ 
activity but a heavy dose of at¬ 
tention by news organizations, 
brought back to public discussions 
question that has periodically aris¬ 
en and been debated over the past 
thirty yenrs: Do nuclear power and 
its attendant risks belong on col¬ 
lege and university campuses? 

Supporters of the campus reac¬ 
tors say the facilities are safe nod 
an invaluable tool for education 
and training. Opponents say that 
colleges fail to provide for proper 
safety and security of the reactors, 
and that their potential educational 
value is not worth the risk of a nu¬ 
clear accident. 

Nuclear non-power reactors, or 
so-called rcseurch reactors, oper- 
ute at 33 higher-education inslilu- 
lions uround the nation. The first 
were built in the late 1950's by (to . 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, 
which was interested in providing ] 
training ground for nuclear engi¬ 
neers and reactor operators. 

In 1958, Pennsylvania State UN- j 
versity became the first higher-ed¬ 
ucation institution to operate a «■ j 
actor. The University of Texas« j 
Austin, which in January receiw i 
approval from the Nuclear Regu»' j 
tory Commission to operate a , 
reactor that it built to replace * j 
smaller one from 1963, is the ialed . 
institution to be granted a license 
operate a facility. Arkansas™" ■; 
University has applied to theN»; j 
for a license to build and open®", j 
research reactor on its campus. j 

Trace-Element Analysis ;] 
The energy level ofre^rehj; j 

actors pales in comparison 
that of commercial reactors. 
are used to generate Pf>w'er‘ 
energy output of research rea* ■ 
on college campuses ! 
one-tenth of a watt al j 
College to 10 million vMUI* ■. 
University of Missouri a! Co _ , 
bia. The typical power-plan^ , | 
tor produces anywhere two1 . ■< 

million to three billion ^ j 
Research reactorsa-t^Jj;: 

larger than a household 
tor and are submerged in a P01^ | 

i 

tyjlness & Philanthropy 

„(f Depending on their power, 
fmaybehousedinana.r-t.ght 

SSainment structure or simply in 
Sally reinforced building. 
Kege reactor facilities are 

llMd for student and faculty re- 
Sb training, and instruction. 

cases, private businesses 
blouse the reactors for commcr- 

purposes, such as highlighting 
& color of gemstones. 

One of the most common pinc¬ 
hes for which the reactors arc 
jsedisirace-element anulysis. The 
process allows researchers to iden¬ 
tify and measure materials. When 
samples of anything from human 
kirioarctic snow are irradiated in 
ie reactor, the different elements 
in the sample give off varying 
mounlsofradiation, which can be 
qiontified and identified. 

A scientist at the University of 
ftaida,fbrexample, recently used 
tkeumversily’s research reactor to 
itody (be absorption of mercury by 
fish in lakes. Irradiating tissue from 
fish revealed how much mercury 
they had taken from the wnter. 

Visits by Federal Inspectors 

Wiliam G. Vernetson, director 
jgr nuclear facilities at Florida, 
up the reactor is useful across 
my disciplines and nn iiulispcli¬ 
able part of training people who 
viliun power reactors or perform 
uciesr research in (he riilurc. He 
n(« that the reactor on his eum- 
psodall others arc closely numi- 
(std by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Comiussion. Florida’s I.OOfl-walt 
factor is visited at least twice a 
jar by nrc inspectors, Mr. Vcr- 
netsonsBys. 

Marvin Mendonca. a senior pmj- 
Atiiarager at the nhc, snys his 
#ocyhas never louiui any xcri- 
® breaches of sufety or security 
a*nyof the campus reactors. 

‘That's not to suy something 
can’t happen tomorrow." lie says. 
Millie record has been veiy 

Wd. rales urc followed very 
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William G. Vernetson of the U. of Florida: Hie reactor Daniel 0. Hlrsch, with parts from a dismantled research 
Is visited at least twice a year by NRC Inspectors. reactor: There Is a lax attitude that Is prevalent." 

closely, reactor-salcly issues are 
taken very seriously." 

Soaie unti-nucicnr-powcr activ¬ 
ists. however, say they are not so 
sure the reactors are as secure us 
university and government offi¬ 
cials say. Daniel O. Hirseh is presi¬ 
dent or the Committee to Bridge 
(lie Ciup. an anti-nuclear group in 
Ciilifornia. He says the threats 
posed hy research reactors are of¬ 
ten overlooked or played down be¬ 
cause the reactors arc smaller and 
weaker limn power reaelors. 

"I’m not sure people realize 
these things are often in the middle 
of campuses, in buildings with oth¬ 
er laboratories, offices, even class¬ 
rooms," Mr. Ilirsch says. "There 
is no buffer zone between the reac¬ 

tor and people if an accident should 
occur. There is a lax attitude about 
the reactors that is prevalent." 

Mr. Hirseh says he is also con¬ 
cerned thut security is loo low nnd 
that the reactors nre easy targets 
for terrorists—American or for¬ 
eign—who might like to steal the 
raw material (hey contain for the 
production of nuclear weapons. 

Months of Tests at Reed 

Mr. Mendonca of (he nrc says 
all but (wo campus renctors are 
converting to low-enriclicd urani¬ 
um, which cunnot be used in wenp- 
ons production. 

Meanwhile, at Reed College, the 
250,000-wnU reactor hns gone 
through months of tests lo check its 

Nuclear Non-Power Reactors on College Campuses as of 1991 
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Association Gives 
Cost-Saving Prizes.^ 
to 22 Institutions 

By JULIE L. N1CKUN 
TORONTO 

A college that conserved water 
by changing its landscape-irriga¬ 
tion procedures and another thuj^. 
used students as campus bus driv¬ 
ers were among the 22 institutions 
awarded prizes here last week in nn 
annual cost-saving competition. 

The awards, sponsored by the 
National Association of College % 
and University Business Officers, 
recognize successful money-sav¬ 
ing projects that could be used by 
other colleges. The nearly 140 col¬ 
leges and universities that entered 
collectively saved a total of $31- 
millionin 1991. 

Boston U. Saves $500,000 '■ 
* 

Eight colleges and universities 
received top prizes in the competi¬ 
tion, called the Cost Reduction In¬ 
centive Awards, and won cash 
awards ranging from $1,000 to 
$10,000. The remaining 14 institu¬ 
tions received honorable mentions. 
The usx Foundation co-sponsored 
the competition. 

Boston University won first 1 
place nnd $10,000 for automating ! 
its computer center to improve 
service for users and reduce staff 
time-saving $500,000. 

Florida State Universily won 
second place and $7,500 fordevel- 
oping a student-identification card 
that also serves as a bank card. Tb*«V. 
system allowed administrators to ! 
keep track of such things as tuition j 
payments, for a saving of $77,000. f 

The Thomns Jefferson Univcrsi- j 

ty Hospital placed third and re¬ 
ceived $5,000 for reducing by 
$146,000 the total amount of the 
warranty coverage it carried un 
certain medical equipment. 

The other five winners, each of 
which received a $1,000 prize, 
were: 

■ Columbia University, for sav¬ 
ing $1.3-million through a comput¬ 
er-management system thnt helped 
officials keep track of maintenance 
operations. I 

■ Cornell University, for saving ] 
$900,000 by developing a hand- > 
book for training alumni and other ' I 
volunteers who help in admissions 1 
and fund raising. j 

■ Monroe Community College, I 
for saving $31,000 with a system ! 
that allows students to pay their 
bilisbycheck, credit card, or third- 
party authorization. ; 
■ The University of Pennsylva¬ 

nia, for saving $40,000 with a pro- 
cedurelhat calls for emptying cod*'- : 
pacted-trash containers only when ^ 
full, rather than on a scheduled 
day. 

■ The University of Washing¬ 
ton, for saving $58,000 with an j 

electronic direct-deposit system i 
for financial aid. j 

Receiving honorable mentigrr- j 
were the College of Du Page; the j 
State University of New York at ' 
Stony Brook; the Universities of 
South Carolina and Texas South- ' 
western Medical Center al Dallas; 
Palomar Community College; and 
Cornell, De Paul, Drake, Memphis 
State, Northwestern, Rutgers, Tlr^v 
lane, Vanderbilt, and Western 1 
Michigan Universities. ■ I 

equipment for the leak. No damage 
has been detected, and extra in¬ 
struments have been installed lo 
continue monitoring for possible 
leaks. The nrc authorized Reed lo 
restart normal operation of the re¬ 
actor this month. 

Mr. Willoughby, who lives about 
four blocks from Reed's renctor. 
says he has reservations about the 
facility: “Now lluil 1 know it's 
there, I wouldn't choose to have it 
there, and I think I and many Olli¬ 

ers in the area would oppose it if 
one were to he built now. But it's 
been operating safely for a long 
time nnd it serves nn educational 
purpose thut is important and may 
even outweigh the minimal risk of 
harm." —Dubra e. blum 

U. of Lowell' 
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Students 

Court}s Decision 

on ‘Hate Crimes ’ 

Sotos Confusion 

'A Ambiguous ruling said to offer 
little guidance on speech codes 

By Christopher Shea 

While the recent Supreme Courl 
decision that overturned a “hnle 
crimes" law in St. Paul is widely 

viewed as one that will reshape "hate 
speech" codes at college campuses, high¬ 
er-education officials sny it is not readily 
apparent what form the reshaping will 
lake. 

Some speech codes—such as one pro¬ 
posed at the University of Arizona that 
would ban “vilification" of a student’s 
age, sex. or religion—are clearly dead in 
the water. But college administrators and 
legal counsel say the Tate of others is less 
certain because of ambiguities in the 
Court’s decision, which was written by 
Justice Antonin Scalia. 

"" The decision, they say, offers little guid¬ 
ance to colleges that wish to protect minor¬ 
ity groups from harassment. More than a 
month after the decision was handed 
down, only a handful of institutions have 
made definitive judgments of its effect: 
■ The University of Michigan suspend¬ 

ed enforcement of the section of its code 
dealing with hate speech. 

s,ga' ■ The law professors who wrote the pro- 
• “ posed University of Arizona code say it is 

now all but worthless. 
■ The University of California system 

and the University of Connecticut have 
concluded that their codes would be up¬ 
held if challenged. 

Many public-college officials, however, 
say they will study the issue and wait to see 
how the decision is interpreted by lower 
courts. Officials of private colleges, which 
are not directly affected by the decision, 
say they will wait to see what sort of con¬ 
sensus develops. The Court said that so- 
called “fighting words"—speech that ei- 

p- ther (ends to incite violence or is so hatefbl 
that using it inflicts iqjury—could be pro-- 
hiblted, but not selectively. 

Two days offer the decision was handed 
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Maureen A Hartford of the U. of Michigan: "We will hold meetings 
to make eure the entire community can contribute to the discussion.” 

down. Elsa Kircher Cole, legal counsel for 
the University of Michigan, advised ad¬ 
ministrators to suspend enforcement of the 
institution’s speech code. 

“We prohibited speech which consists 
of racial, sexual, or ethnic epithets," Ms. 
Cole says. "We didn't ban all epithets, so 
the decision seemed to be on point." 

Doubts About Constitutionality 

This is the second time that a Michigan 
speech code has effectively been nullified 
by the courts. A district court ruled in 1989 
that the institution’s first speech code was 
overly broad. 

Even before the St. Paul decision, Ms. 
Cole had doubts about the constitutional¬ 
ity of the second Michigan code. Since 
March, she and Maureen A. Hartford, 
vice-president for student affairs at Michi¬ 
gan, have been drafting yet another speech 
code. Ms. Hartford mailed out 36,000 cop¬ 
ies of the latest version to students and 
faculty members last week. She included a 
survey, in order to canvass the recipients’ 
reactions. 

“ We’re concerned about doing anything 
during the summer when students don’t 
have the chance to react," she says "In 
the fall we will hold ‘town hall' meetings to 
make sure the entire community can con¬ 
tribute to the discussion." 

Ms. Hartford hopes to have the new stu¬ 
dent-conduct code in place by early Octo¬ 
ber. 

The University of Arizona’s code may 
never be implemented. An eight-member 
committee of faculty members and admin¬ 
istrators spent a year writing a policy on 
hate speech. 

Arizona’s presideni was reviewing it in 
preparation for sending it on to the state 
regents. Now. Arizona may have to start 
over or give up. ‘‘The decision pretty 
much out the ground out/from iinder our 

MM KITTNEtmtHECHHWIi 

Ron Robinson, president of the Young America’s Foundation: “The 
government in St. Paul attempted to license one side of the debate,” 

formulation, suys Charles E. Arcs, a law 
professor who helped write the code. 

In contrast, administrators in the Uni¬ 
versity of California system breathed a 
sigh of relief uftcr the Court’s decision. 
"Wc were one of the few who guessed 
right,' says Gnry Morrison, general coun¬ 
sel for the system. “Wc didn’t anticipate 
the new Scnlia doctrine, but our policy 
prohibits all fighting words." 

At the University of Connecticut, the 
consensus also was that no change would 
be required. Its code bans nil “fighting 
words’’ and wns written with the help of 
the state affiliate of the American Civil 
Liberties Union. 

Institutions that do not rely on the con¬ 
cept of “fighting words" in their codes 
were less certain about the implications of 
the decision. The Court clearly stated (hat 
speech could not be restricted because of 
its content. But Justice Scalia also wrote 
that "words can in some circumstances vi¬ 
olate laws directed not against speech but 
against conduct," and singled out sexually 
harassing language in some situations as an 
example of unprotected speech. 

Definitions of Epithets 

No one seemed to know the scope of 
that exception. Says Robert A. Reichley, 
Brown University’s vice-president of uni¬ 
versity relations: "The big question that I 
think is at the heart of the issue, which is 
fijt greatly illuminated by the Supreme 

°urt decision, is. When does harassing 
speech become behavior?” 

The speech code recently adopted at the 
University of Wisconsin targets harass¬ 
ment by prohibiting epithets directed at in¬ 
dividuals. A previous code was struck 
down by a district court in 1991 because it 
was overly broad. The new code, which 
will be reviewed by the university’s Board 
ot Regents in September, defines ’‘epi¬ 

thet" us a slur against, among other things, 
a student's nice or religion. 

"I don’t think it is at all clear that our 
code would not stand up, even if you go 
right down the line with the Scalia opin¬ 
ion” says Patricia llodulik, senior legal 
counsel for (he Wisconsin system. 
"They’re not talking about words directed 
at individuals." 

Grctchcn Miller, legal director of the 
Ai'l.u of Wisconsin, said (he university was 
mistaken if it thought its code would with¬ 
stand scrutiny by the courts. "Wehadcqii- 
cerns about the constitutionality of the rale 
before the decision," she said. “It 
been our general consensus that the deci¬ 
sion casts even more doubt on the consti¬ 

tutionality of the Wisconsin rale.” 
Pennsylvania Stale University officials 

think their code has a chance of surviving- 
It calls for increased penalties when physi¬ 
cal attacks or other conduct violations W* 
accompanied by biased speech. Vice-Pro¬ 
vost James B. Stewart says the policy is 
safe for now, but he notes: "Some say w*1 
additive codes may be the next to go. 

At the University of Montana, where ad¬ 
ministrators had decided before the deci¬ 
sion that writing a speech code would 

more trouble than it was worth, legal coun^ 
sel Joan E. Newman says she is still inte 
csted in an cnhanced-penaJlies statute i 
Pennsylvania State’s. 

Barbara B. Hollmann, dean of studenn 
at Montana, suggests that institutions 
ing their speech codes might redouble 

attempts at education. “We are S0*®* 
focus on peer education," she says* . 
on mediation of disputes in resi 
halls." ufl!.|1 

San Francisco State University, 
was recently commended by the . 
Association of Schools and Colleges \or 
success in defusing ethnic 
not have a speech code. Says Ro . 
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Corrigan, the university’s president: 
-Most important is the willingness of pres- 
frals and chancellors to take strong 
rtands when issues of conflict arise." 

Meanwhile, officials at several private 
colleges say they will wait and watch. Pri¬ 
vate institutions are freer to regulate con¬ 
duct on their campuses than arc their puh- 
Sc counterparts. 

Officials at Kalamazoo College, and 
Brawn,Stanford, and Emory Universities 
ny they have no immediate plans to linker 
widi their hate-speech policies, even if the 
policies do not meet the new standards for 
public institutions. 

Says Marilyn J. Laplante, dean of stu¬ 
dents at Kalamazoo College: "We will 
leave It in place until we have a case within 
evown system to test it.’’ 

Questions Left Unanswered 

Public- and private-college officials say 
(tot the questions left unanswered by the 
derision underscore the complexity of the 
Rat Amendment questions at stake: Cun 
tefle-environment laws meant for the 
nxfcplace be applied to campuses? Can 
late speech directed nguinsl minority 
pups be banned without reference to its 
content? 

for from definitively settling (he issue, 
liter-education officials say the recent 
Usoh merely frames new terms for de¬ 
ter. Whatever the uncertainties, howev- 
a.Hseems clear that the "speech codes" 
mc will continue to be a battlefield in the 
futon wars between left and right on cam- 
Hs. 

Speaking at a conference of conserva- 
students in Washington, Ron Rohin- 

j®- president of the Young America’s 
™>ndalion, exhorted his audience to fight 
^tducl codes that restrict speech. "The 
l^erament in Si, Paul attempted to li- 
“W one side of the debate,” he said. 
JMlis what liberals try to do on campus. 
“W anyone know of any speech code that 
Parents conservatives from being called 
TO or Nazis?” ■ 

Athletics 

Hampton U. Revises Rule That Barred Students With AIDS 
By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 

Hampton University has revised a poli¬ 
cy that banned students with aids from 
attending the Institution. 

But R. Kent Willis, director of the 
American Civil Liberties Union in Virgin¬ 
ia, said the new policy was "gibberish.” 
He added: "They’ve broken with an illegal 
past, but they haven’t renounced It." 

The university said it would now evalu¬ 
ate its students’ health on a case-by-case 
basis and "at a minimum take into consid¬ 
eration applicable federal and state laws” 
that bar discrimination against people with 

aids. It said it would also consider the rec¬ 
ommendations of various federal and pri¬ 
vate health organizations. 

The old policy was direct: "The univer¬ 
sity will require a student to withdraw from 
the university, if the student is known to be 
infected with aids." That statement was 
printed in the university’s student hand¬ 
book and dates at least from 1987. Univer¬ 
sity officials said, however, that no one 
had been dismissed under the policy. 

Even so, legal experts and advocates for 
people with aids said the old policy was 
discriminatory and violated both Virginia 

What They’re Reading on College Campuses 
TsbUaTh Of 4. 

The Firm, by John Grisham 

Previous 
Survey 

2. Life's Little Instruction Book, by H. Jackson Brown, Jr. 

3. The Kitchen God’s Wife, by Amy Tan “ 

4. The Heir to the Empire, by Timothy Zahn 

B. A Time to Kill, by John Grisham 

B. Live end Learn and Pass It On, by H. Jackson Brown, Jr. 

7. Patriot Games, by Tom Clancy 

B. America: What Went Wrong? by Donald L. Bartlett and James B, Stee|e. 

9. Ohf the Place* You'll Gel by Dr. Sains . -7 . , 

10. Needful Things, by Stephan King 

; Zht>Otmntaie>Uet,'or best-selling book* frfaa com- 
pHM from fnfommtlon supplied by stores serving the 
roUouring campuses; American U.. Doytor U., BucwwII 
U.. Certelon Ctflogo, Carnegie Mellon U„ Case Wntam 
Reserve U., Control Michigan U., Cleveland State 
University, Dartmouth College, Denison U., Drawl U., 
htaho suite U„ Iowa Sieie UT. Kent Suita u.t Lawmnoe 
U. mil.], Lahign U.. Mankato Stale U., Marquette U., 
Montana State U.( Norm Dakota Stale U.. Pfevwhwita 
State U., Portland State U, Pifowrtbn {J„ Saint Louie 
U.. San Dttga.Slate U,; Sen Francisco Stela U„ 

'Southern Melhodial U., Stanford U., State U, of New 
York at Buffalo, Tutane U.. U. or California at San. 
DfoflD, U. Of Hawaii, u. .or. Jlltrwla at Urbeneh&iam- 
pntgn, U. of tows, U. of Maine, U. of Maryland Baltimore 
County, U. or Mlaaouri at Columbia, U. of Nebraska at 
Lincoln, U. qr New. Orleans, U. of Pttlsbuigh. U. ot 
Puget Sound, U. of WiMonaJn at Madison, U. ,of ■ 
Wseon^n at Milwaukee, Washington U. (Mo.j; end 
Wonfta 

Rapyta ccwered sates of hardcover and poMbaok, 
. trade book* in June.. ' 1 . • , 

law and the federal Americans With Dis¬ 
abilities Acl. 

As for the new policy, Mr. Willis said:' 
“They haven't made an affirmative state¬ 
ment of non-discrimination. They haven't 
backtracked a bit," 

Sylvia Rose, Hampton's general coun¬ 
sel, said university officials had been 
working with the Peninsula aids Founda¬ 
tion for several months to revise the policy 
when reporters at the Newport News (Va.) 
Dally Press began asking questions about 
what (he institution would do if it learned 
that a student had developed aids. 

Praise for New Approach 

Two days before the newspaper was** 
scheduled to publish a lengthy article 
about the policy and what lawyers and 
health professionals thought of it, Hamp¬ 
ton officials announced that they had re¬ 
vised it. 

Although Hampton has been criticized 
by civil-rights advocates and others, Don¬ 
na Dittman Hale, executive director of the 
Peninsula aids Foundation, praised the 
university’s new approach, which empha¬ 
sizes education. “The fact is that they are 
conducting a number of Aios-educalion 
programs," Ms. Hale said. "We have 
worked with a number of sociology profes¬ 
sors to provide both a person who is hiv- 

positive and a professional from the foun¬ 
dation to address their classes." ’* 

A. Cornelius Baker, director of public 
poiicy and education for the National As¬ 
sociation of People With aids, said he was 
particularly troubled by the university’s 
old approuch to dealing with aids because 
it emphasized dismissals instead of educa¬ 
tion. It Is especially Important that colleges 
develop Aios-education programs, he said, 
because more than a third of the Ameri¬ 
cans diagnosed os having aids became in¬ 
fected with the disease when they were 18 
to 21 years old. ■ 

titvi!?iISUl^VCr8l|y and the Univer- 
Awi. yom*0g are the latest institu- 

unveil efforts to bring their 
jv^Pfograms into compliance with 

aws prohibiting sex discrimi- 

by budget cutbacks, pressure 
nseot Congress, and govern- 

lawsu!rLeS' “ spa!e of sex-discriminu- 
legts have kland ,h*ir own v'£ilance, col- 
kowthev,^ Pay.in8 more a,,en,inn 
' ^yireat female athletes. 

^curref 861^ 3nd Wyoming have found 
l^iim«.v.PraC.t*Ces ‘n thcir Mhlclics dc* 
cation An^f v,0*atcT,*le IX of the Edu- 

banS^ndmefl,s ?f l972- ‘he federal 
tharif.se*5t discrimination at insiiiu- 

Anhte^iVefedeRllaid' 
Hwsnm ordercd l&st year by 
found tu r_ SKjem* Francis L. tawrence, 

fair thT 6 ath,etes w*re not gelling 
anm* n scbolarhhip money. 

h CS™de “P 36 per «"■ 
>VSlyMa'hlele5 *“r, «** 
K y " P**1 cent of the athletics 

■ ; Huigers intpu-i 
t0 raise 5*85.000 from 

... 0Ver riie. next three years 

Rutgers and Wyoming review compliance with Title IX 

NCAA panel will probe fiscal status of college sports 

to increase the share of scholarship money 
it gives to female athletes. 

At Wyoming, a compliance review initi¬ 
ated lust year by the Denver regional office 
of the Education Department’s Office for 
Civil Rights found that the university might 
not be providing enough opportunity for 
women to participate in sports. Women 
make up 47 per cent of the student body, 
but only 22 per cent of the athletes. 

Terry P. Roark. Wyoming's president, 
said the university was preparing a survey 
to assess the athletics interests of its fe¬ 
male students and those of female students 
at local high schools. The university may 
add new women's sports if the survey finds 
unmet needs, he said, or eliminate or re¬ 
duce the size of men's teams to meet the 
federal requirements. —deb»a e. blum 

The National Collegiate Athletic As¬ 
sociation has named 21 presidents and 

sports officials to a panel that will re¬ 
view the financial condition of college 
sports. 

The committee, which will be chaired by 
James E. Delany, commissioner of the Big 
Ten Conference, was established by the 
ncaa presidents' commission as part of its 
strategic plan. Financial issues will be the 
focus of the association's January 1994 
convention. Mr. Delany’s committee is ex¬ 
pected to take up such issues as sex equity 
for women, coaches’ compensation, the 
influence of booster groups, and the possi¬ 
ble use of need-based aid in place of ath¬ 
letic scholarships. 

The committee includes 10 college presi¬ 
dents and chancellors: John R. Brazil of 
Bradley University; David G. Carter of 
Eastern Connecticut State University; Ed¬ 
ward B. Fort of North Carolina A&T Slate 
University; Claire L. Gaudiani of Connect¬ 
icut College; Asa N. Green of Livingston 
University; William H. Mobley of Texas 

A&M University; Diane S. Natalicio of the 
University of Texas at El Paso; Oscar C. 
Page of Austin Peay State University; Ju¬ 
dith A. Ramaley of Portland State Univer¬ 
sity; and Thomas J. Scanlan of Manhattan 
College. 

The panel also includes two faculty ath-. 
letics representatives—Daniel G. Gibbens, 
a law professoral the University of Okla¬ 
homa, and Max W. Williams, director of^ 
the Center of Population Studies at the / 
University of Mississippi—and eight 
sports officials. 

Five of the eight are athletics directors: 
Eve Atkinson of Lafayette College; Ferdi¬ 
nand A. Geiger of the University of Mary¬ 
land at College Park; Jerry M. Hughes of 
Central Missouri State University; Mi-Alk 
chaet B. McGee of the University of 
Southern California; and Jenepher P. Shill¬ 
ing ford of Bryn Mawr College. 

The other three members are associate 
directors of athletics: Judith M. Brame of 
California State University at Norfbridge, 
E. Kaye Hart, of Utah State University, 
and Patricia H. Meiser-McKnett or the 
University of Connecticut. 

-—DOUGLAS LE DERM AN 
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Dispatch 
Case 

Nearly 100 leading French 
academics and intellectuals have 
organized an effort to evaluate 
higher education in France and 
propose ways to improve it. 

“The government keeps trying to 
shove inappropriate reforms down 
our throats. We decided it was time 
for us to react and propose well* 
thought-out, concrete solutions to 
the problems of the universities,'1 
said Christophe Charlc, a professor 
at the Institute orModcm and 
Contemporary History in Paris and 
a founding member of the movement, 
along with Jacques Derrida, the 
philosopher. 

The two were part of a group that 
in June published an appeal to 
academic colleagues in several 
French newspapers. The response 
led to the formation of a non-profit 
association to lake up the cause. 

According to Mr. Charle, a series 
of workshops and open meetings will 
be held in the fall to air ideas on the 
mq)or issues in higher education. 
Chief among them is (he long- 
delayed reform of the first two years 
of university education. This has 
been the subject of debate for several 
yenrs and remains a source or 
controversy In academe {The 
Chronicle; March 4). 

The academics are also upset 
about the standards now used to 
determine which research wins 
financing. “Research is more and 
more subject to the short-term, 
immediate demands of society or 
industry/* Mr. Charle said. 

He added that if academics did 
not come up with their own proposals 
to solve higher education's 
problems, “the administration will 
decide for us." 

“There is such a need for 
reform/* Mr. Charle said. “So many 
unkepi promises have been made 
that a general climate of 
discouragement reigns. We hope 
that getting people Involved in 
finding solutions will also help 
boost their morale." 

The Israeli Army ended its 
encirclement of An-Najah 
University in the West Bank 
after the Israeli government reached 
an agreement with the Palestinian 
leadership in the Occupied 
Territories. 

Israeli troops surrounded the 
university two weeks ago, 
contending that a number of armed 
Palestinians sought by the army had 
entered the campus. Students and 
faculty members refused to leave the 
campus and submit to searches by 
the soldiers. 

According to the agreement, 
which was reached with the help of 
American mediators, six of the men 
sought by the Israelis will be exiled to 
Jordan for three years. 

Both the Israeli government and 
the Palestinian leadership expressed 
satisfaction that the crisis had been 
resolved without bloodshed. 

According to Gen. Danny 
Rothschild, Coordinator of Israeli 
Activities in the Occupied 
Territories, “It showed that there are 
people in (he territories we can talk 
to.” 

International 

2 Year's After Socialism, 

Nicaragua s Students 

Fight a New Battle 
Budget crisis imperils access for masses 

'Tiipm 
. YiOk- 'A..! 

m 

By Justin Burke 

At the U. of Central America, revolutionary 
massages have faded in the minds of many 

students even though pro-Sandinlsta 
murals are still seen on the walls. 

LEdN, NICARAGUA 

More than two years after the collapse of 
the socialist revolution, pro-Sandinisla 
murals and slogans are still in evidence on 
the walls of Nicaragua’s National Univer¬ 
sity campus here. 

“Everything to the battle front-Every- 
thing for the troops/' says one slogan, re¬ 
ferring to the Sandinista regime's nearly 
10-year war against the U.S.-backed reb¬ 
els known as the contras. 

‘No Money for Anything* 

But while the murals seem to have re¬ 
tained most of their vivid colors, their rev¬ 
olutionary messages have faded in the 
minds of many students. These days there 
appears to be little interest on the 
campus, once a hotbed or Sandinista 
support, in furthering the revolutionary 
cause. The students are now preoccupied 
with another battle—keeping Nicaragua's 
four universities open to the masses. 

“The conditions for studying are terri¬ 
ble. There's no money for anything/* says 
Erick Fonseca, a mathematics major at the 

. j> i ’■ ;,V” 

■ ■ I.TR.-V. r' 
Miguel Ernesto Vljil, vice-rector of the U " 
of Central America: “The situation 
seems to be going back to the previous 

•system of the colonial Spanish ways/ 

university here, about 50 miles northwest 
of Managua, the capital. 

Indeed, a budget crisis is forcing admin¬ 
istrators to consider drastic changes in 
Nicaraguan higher education. Under the 
Sandinistas’ socialist-based policies, a uni¬ 
versity education was widely accessible to 
Nicaraguans und heavily subsidized by the 
government. 

But that has started to change, following 
the election of the center-right uno coali¬ 
tion led by President Violetta Chamorro. 
Faced with a severe economic crisis, the 
Chamorro government wants to cut buck 
total oppropriations to the country's uni¬ 
versities by about 22 per cent, to about 
$24-million. 

Currently, the universities arc just get- 
ling by, says Soccoro Brcncs, u professor 
of English at Managua's University of 
Central .America, commonly called uca. 

Government allocations barely cover fac¬ 
ulty salaries, she says, adding that little is 
left for research, equipment, supplies, and 
scholarships. 

"Our salaries aren’t enough. Professors 

the U. of Central America: “Our salaries 
hrant enough. Professors have to take 
second Jobs, mostly as private tutors.” 

PIIUTOfaftArilS FUR TUB CIIKUNim BY MICHAEL IAU0JUfJ 

have to take second jobs, mostly as private 
tutors/' says Ms. Brenes, who earns the 
equivalent of about $220 a month. 

One way in which the country's univer¬ 
sities may try to offset the loss of govern¬ 
ment funds is to charge tuition. Bui ac¬ 
cording to Miguel Ernesto Vijil, vice-rec¬ 
tor at uca, only about half of the students 
now enrolled at the institution could afford 
even a modest charge. 

“The situation scents to begoiitgb&cklo 
the previous system of the colonial Span¬ 
ish ways.’* says Mr. Vijil, a former Minis- 
tcrof I lousing under the Sandinistas. “The 
top 5 per cent of the population will have 
everything, and the rest will live in pover¬ 
ty.” 

‘Wc All Have the Snme Problems’ 

The situation may appear bleak, but the 
universities have demonstrated theirabil*- j 

ly to survive both hard times and some 
peculiar problems of adjustment. Follow- • 
ing the end of the Nicaraguan civil war, j 
Sandinista supporters suddenly round j 
themselves sitting in the same classrooms , 
with their former contra enemies. The po-. | 
tential for confrontation was great, but the j 
universities managed to gel by without ma¬ 
jor unrest. 

“At first, some people gave me prob¬ 
lems/* recalls Uriel Rodrigues, a first-year, 
student at uca who served in a contra, 
army for four years. "But now I talk 10- 
Sandinistas and they talk to me. We realize i 
we all have the same problems.” j 

Dim Job Prospects 
Even if the universities somehow man-; 

age to weather the budget crisis, their stu¬ 
dents face a grim future. 

With the Nicaraguan economy strug¬ 
gling to get back on its feet, students , 
ize the prospects of finding a good J , 

when they graduate are dim. „ ■ 
"Everyone knows the situation, > j 

Jorge Luis Moreno, a fourth-year Engl^i 
mqjor. “We know we won’t have mu 
a chance to become rich in Nicaragua, ^ 
we’ll be content to survive. . ■ ■» 

“If I have enough money so that _ a 

eat/* he adds. ‘TII be happy." J 
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Thebudgetary problems lacing virliinlly till 
institutions these days have spawned sonic interesting 

maneuvers- In one, Tom Harris, chancellor of the 155- 
square-mile North Orange Comity Community College 
District in southern California, has hud his duties 
expanded to include the operation of the district’s Cypress 

College. 
The move came after Kirk Avery, president of Cypress, 

lefitobecome vice-president for administrative services at 
Monterey Peninsula College. It is supposed lo remain in 
effect for a year, after which the Board ofTrustees will 
evaluate its effectiveness. 

Mr. Harris says the consolidation will lead to savings 
in administrative expenses: The district has recently cut 
nearly$6-million from its operating budget—$3.9- 
mjltion this year and $1.9-million next year. 

Mr. Harris also sees an opportunity to explore new 
oiganizationa! structures: "We are being asked to do more 
with less money, and we’re moving toward a system of 
shared governance in which the faculty, students, and staff 
playagreater role in the decision making.’’ 

Here's one aspiring medical student who needn't 
wony about finishing her education burdened by heavy 
debts: Caroline TIo, who had just quit her job as it 
laboratory technician to begin studying full lime before 
taking the Medical College Admission Test this fall, 
recently won $23.2-million in the California Lottery. 

The money will not change her plans. At a news 
conference, Ms. Tio said: "Just hccausc you don't haw to 
wwkforthe rest of your life doesn’t mean that there 
aren’t things you want to do." 

Ms.Tio wants to become either a pediatrician or an 
obstetrician and said she would use some of her winnings 
toheip her older sister, Imelda, already a medical 
student at the University of Southern California. 

Ramapo College recently named a philosopher us 
Janof its School of Administration and Business. Richard 
Bond, a member of the school's faculty since its 
'winding, says his appointment reflects Ramapo’s 
jotpbflslson business ethics. About his appoinimcni, 
Mf-Bond says: “The significance is not that Richard Bond 
™ taken this position. What it says about the school, 
j™ I ^nk about Ramapo, is here you huve a person hired 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS, & DEATHS 

breach philosophy actually heading u business school, 
^ you have a sense that that’s o. k. from the business 
F60?'6* the liberal-arts people, and the traditional 
business people.” 

■ 

**• Santoro assumed the dcanship of the new 
ool of law at Roger Williams University on July I. 

e school—which will welcome its first students in 
is not the first that Mr. Santoro has helped 

th&nr ' Was Previously involved in the founding of 
school5tern ^evv England School or Law and of law 
Unit* - University of Bridgeport. Widener 

FlotidaSlly,and University in 

WidI ^aat0ro was dean and professor of law at 
ner before accepting the Rhode Island post. 

a 

ini? recem revelations about sexual harassment 
socio]*0*1*1 forces* Charles Moskot, professor of 
Bare * Northwestern University, may be in for 
memh-0r f ^an nndcipated. He's been appointed a 
Attifrni0*1*16 Presidential Commission on the 
-V ; enl of Women in the Armed Forces. 

Charles E. Cannon 
Columbia College 
Chicago 

Paula Hooper Mayhew 
Marymount Manhattan 
College 

Barbara A Wyles 
Northern Virginia 
Community College 

Chlng Jon Chen 
Florida A&M V. 
& Florida Stale V. 

Roslna M. Bacerra 
U. of California 
at Los Angeles 

Thomas D. Sepe 
Mercer County \ 

Community College It 

k New college and university chief executives: Dean Junior College, John A. Dunn, Jr.; 
Mercer Cottnly Community College, Thomas D. Sepe; Mott Community College, Allen D. 

Arnold. 

a Other new ohlef executive: Institute of Europenn Studies/Institute of Asian Studies, 

Adeiyn Dougherty. 

Appointments, 
Resignations_ 

Clyde Arnold, chair of business and 
economics at Northern State U., to dean 
ofthe school of business. 

Alton D. Arnold, vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs at Trilon College, lo presi¬ 
dent of Mott Community College. 

Aahhn K. Ba«u, associate dean ofthe 
school of business, society, and public 
policy at Wilkes U.. to dean of health 
sciences and physical education at East 
Stroudsburg U. 

Eugene L. Beauprt, doctoral candidate 
at U. of Cincinnati, to director of com¬ 
munity relations at Xavier U. (Ohio). 

Roslna M. Becerra, professor of social 
work at U. of California at Los Angeles, 
to dean ofthe school of social welfare. 

Karan Bell, associate professor of 
dance at Ohio Stale U., to associate 
dean ofthe college or the arts at Ohio 

Slate U. , . . 
Melanie Moora Bell, registrar at 

Whitworth College, to registrar at Gon- 

zaga U. 
RuweilJ. Bent, professor of profes- 

siona) psychology at Wright Stale U-, to 
dean of the school of professional psy* 

Cal3raM. Blancatana, dean of instruc¬ 
tional CabriJIo College, to ylce-prwb 

dent and assistant superintendent for in¬ 
struction. 

William C. Bona udl, dean orinstruclion 
at Tlruckee Meadows Community Col¬ 
lege, to chief academic officer at North¬ 
ern Nevada Community College. 

hank O. Brady, professor of biochem¬ 
istry and molecular biology ai U.of 
South Dakota School of Medicine, to 
dean ofthe division of health sciences. 

Charles E. Cannon, faculty member at 
Illinois Mathematics and Science Acad¬ 
emy (Chicago), to chair or science and 
mathematics at Columbia College Cblca- 
go. 

P. Michael Garay, associate dean of ca¬ 
reer programs, continuing education, 
and career services at Catonsville Com¬ 
munity College, to dean of institutional 
advancement and community services. 

Cecilia Y. M. Cervantes, dean of con¬ 
tinuing education at Community College 
of Denver, lo academic vice-president of 
Western New Mexico U. 

Chlng Jan Chen, professor and chair of 
mechanical engineering at U. of Iowa, to. 
dean ofthe Florida A&M U.J Florida 
Stale U. College of Engineering. 

Lawrence S. Cohan, acting deputy dean 
of Ihe School of Medicine at Yale U., to 
deputy dean. 

Martha M. Conley-WHI|wna, former 
chair ofthe Franklin division at Paul D. 
Camp Community College, to dean of in¬ 
struction and student development at 
Rappahannock Community College. 

J. Grady Cue, professor of industrial en¬ 
gineering at Auburn U.. has retired. 

John A. Dunn, Jr., acting president of 
Dean Junior College, to president. 

PaulaHoopar Mayhew, associate direc¬ 
tor of Commission on Higher Education 
at Middle Slates Association of Colleges 
and Schools, to vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs and dean of faculty at 
Marymount Manhattan College. 

John J. Reilly, Jr., chairman of the 
board of trustees nt St. Anselm College, 
to vice-president for college advancer _ 
merit. -j 

Lesley G. Ruazkowakl, former promo¬ 
tion director at woac-tv (Canton. 
Ohio), to director of college relations at 
Flrelands College of Bowling Green 
Stale U. 

E. Joseph Savoie, director of the alum¬ 
ni office at U. of Southwestern Louisi¬ 
ana, to vice-president for university ad¬ 
vancement. . 

0. James Schmidt, chief operating dfTi-' 
cer of Research Libraries Group (Stan¬ 
ford, Cal.), fountversity librarian at San 
Jose State U. 

Eldon G. Behrlnet, director orinstilu- 
tional program evaluation at U. of Texas 
Health Science Center at Houston, lo di¬ 
rector of the adult-degree program ofthe 
Cleveland center of Capital U. 

ThomnaD. Sepe, vice-president and 
chief academic officer or Mercer County^U' 
Community College, lo president. 

Continued on Following Page 
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Gazette CONTINUED 

Barbara P, Slrvfa, dcun of the faculty of 
applied science and education m Slate 

New York College at Buffalo, lo 
vice-president for academic alTairs bi 
Stale U. of New York College al Brock- 
porl. 

David Skorton, professor of inlernal 
medicine and of electrical and computer 
engineering at U. of Iowa, also to vice- 
president Tor research. 

Virginia M. Slimmer, professor of home 
economics at Murray Stale U.t to dean 

-**&he college of technology and applied 
sciences at Northern Michigan U. 

William J. Small, professor of commu¬ 
nications at Ford ham U., also to dean of 
the graduate school of business adminis¬ 
tration. 

Qaqr L. Smith, associate director of the 
Applied Physics Laboratory of Johns 
Hopkins U., to director. 

Susan P. Staggers, former dean of ad¬ 
missions at Mount Holyoke College, to 
director of guidance and college coun¬ 
seling at Porter-Gaud School (Charles¬ 
ton, S.C.). 

John M. Sullivan, dean of admissions 
and financial aid at College of St. Eliza¬ 
beth, to director or admissions at Saint 
Joseph's U. (Pa.I. tllm fluraotts, director of admissions at 

lias Baptist U„ to vice-president for 
I versify advancement. 

William G. Wadland, associate profes¬ 
sor of family practice in the college of 
medicine at U. of Vermont, to professor 
and chair of family practice at Michigan 
Stale U. 

Kenneth W, Woodward, manager of 
medical support and screening programs 
at Xerox Corporation (Rochester, 
N-Y.1, to associate dean for minority af¬ 
faire and professor of pediatrics in the 
School orMedicine and Dentistry at U. 
of Rochester. 

Barbara A. Wyles, associate dean for 
curriculum services at Northern Virgin¬ 
ia Community College, to provost or the 
college's Alexandria campus. 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

John C. Graena, dean oft he school of 
dentistry at U. of California at San Fran¬ 
cisco, has assumed the presidency of In¬ 
ternational Association for Dental Re¬ 
search. 

Marilyn L. Miller, professor and chair of 
library and Information studies at U. of 
North Carolina at Greensboro, has as¬ 
sumed the presidency of American Li¬ 
brary Association. 

Linda North, assistant dean of Califor¬ 
nia Western School of Law, has as¬ 
sumed the presidency ofNational Asso¬ 
ciation for Law Placement. 

fessororeducation at Boston U., July 10 
in Sun City, Ariz. 

Alfred Crofts, 88, former professor or 
history at U. of Denver, July I in Berke¬ 
ley, Cal. 

Leonard A. Eleenberg, 48, associate 
professor of anthropology at Stale U. of 
New York College at New Paltz, July 10 
in New Paltz. N.Y. 

JohnW. Gammlll,6l, former professor 
of mathematics at U. of Tennessee at 
Martin, July 1 In Marlin, Tenn. 

M. Pablelo Golden, 52, professor of so¬ 
ciology and anthropology ai Northeast¬ 
ern U., July 13 in Boston. 

Richard P. Goldthwalt, 81, former 
chairman of geology and mineralogy 

at Ohio Slate U., July 7 in Wolfeboro. 
N.H. 

MuJaddW A. (Jaz, 55, professor of phys¬ 
ics at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
Stale U„ July 9In Shnwsvillc, Va. 

Elizabeth Dllday Pentecost, 59, assist¬ 
ant professor of education nl U. of Ten¬ 
nessee at Marlin, March 20 In Baton 
Rouge, La. 

George C. Sawyer, Jr., 66, professor or 
management at City College or City U. 
or New York, July 2 in Cold Spring, 
N.Y. 

Kathleen Seoble, 84, professor emeri¬ 
tus of allied health professions nl Ohio 
Slate U„ July 3 in Columbus, Ohio. 

Talea Seers, former biological and 

MWCeUANY ; 

Adelyn Dougherty, senior vice-presi¬ 
dent and director of human resources at 
First Colonial BanksharesCorporation 
(Chicago), to president orinstilule of 
European Studies/Institute of Asian 
Studies. 

Deaths _ 

Phillip D. Adams, 57, professor emeri¬ 
tus ofhumanitics and theater at Western 
Michigan U.. July I in Kalamazoo, 
Mich. 

Harold T, Amrlne, 76, professor emeri¬ 
tus of industrial engineering at Purdue 
U.. June 29 in West Lafayette, Ind. 

Alloa Crasslay Baker, 83. former pro- 
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Coming Events 

Zip Code 

A symbol (m) marks items that have 
not appeared in previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

ApGUST, , , 

■ 3-10: Church-related colleges. 
"Christian Vocation in Church-Related 
Colleges: Called to Teach," conference, 
McPherson College. Abiquiu, N.M. 
Contact: Dean Lewis. Ghost Ranch, 
Abiquiu. N.M. 87510; (505) 685-4333. 

B-8i Journalism. Annual convention, 
Association for Education In Journalism 
and Mass Communication, Montreal. 
Contact: abjmc, (803) 777-2005. 

GiAeethetioi. "Santeria Aesthetics in 
Contemporary Latino Art," sympo¬ 
sium. Speiman College, Atlanta, Con¬ 
tact: Aituro Lindsay, (404) 223-7653. 

6-7t Admissions. Workshop for new 
admissions counselors, Virginia Associ¬ 
ation of Collegiate Registrars and Ad¬ 
missions Officers, Norfolk, Va. Con- 
tact: Cynthia Me Kinney, (804) 455-3209. 

6-7: Campus security, "Residence- 
Hall Security." seminar, University of 
Delaware, Wilmington, Del. Contact: 
Jacob Haber, (302)573-4440. 
■ 6-7: Faculty development. "Survey 

Research." workshop Tor faculty mem¬ 
bers. University of Alabama, Tuscaloo¬ 
sa, Ala, Contact: Gert Stone, (205) 348- 
6225. 

6- 7: Fbml raising. Semi nar, John 
Brown Limited, Harvard Faculty Club, 
Cambridge, Mass, Contact: (603) 924- 
3834. 

7: Campus security. "Security issues 
on Campus," workshop. Central Asso¬ 
ciation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers, Albion, Mich. Contnct: 
Wayne Wnrncckc, (414) 565-1213. 

7- ft Christian studies. World congress. 
International Christian Studies Associa¬ 
tion. Pasadena, Cal. Contact: Osknr 
Gruenwald. Suite II, 2828 Third Street, 
Santa Monica, Cal. 90405. 

7- 8: Students. "National trend Con¬ 
ference: Choosing Your Own Direc¬ 
tion,” Nationnl Council on Alcoholism 
and Drug Abuse, St. Louis. Contact: 
ncada , (314) 962-3456. 

8- lBi Social sciences, "TheClashof 
Cultures—Past, Present, and Fbturc," 
symposium, National Social Science As¬ 
sociation, Waikiki Beach Resort Hotel, 
Honolulu. Contact: (619) 448-4709. 

9- 12: Critical thinking. "Critical 
Thinking and Educational Reform: Cul¬ 
tivating the Reasoning Mind—Teaching. 
Testing, Standards, and Assessment." 
conferences Sonoma State University 
Rohnert Park. Cal. Contact: (707) 664- 

B-32i Student-success courses. Four- 
day workshop on student-success 
courses. College Survival Inc., San Die¬ 
go. Contact: esi, (800) 528-8323. 

9-18: Faculty development. “Pncully- 
Development Institute: Enhancing the 
Learning Experience," University of 
Prince Edward Island, Charlottetown. 
Prince Edward Island. Contact: Ian 
MacDonald, (902) 566-0440. 

9-14! Administration.'' Business Man¬ 
agement Institute," Western Associa- i 
tion of College and University Business 
Officer, Santa Barbara, Cal. Contact: 
Patricia Armstrong, (415) 338-7056. 

9-14: Geography. Quadrennial meet- 
ing, International Geographical Union, 
Washington. Contact: lau, (918) 385- 
M4S, or Christine H’ °,Toole. (412) 341. 

■ 8*14: Research. "Human Science 
Research: Methods and Models." short 
couw. Saybraok Institute. Lavaull de 
Frotoy, France. Contact: Say brook In¬ 
stitute. (413) 441-5034. 

g^saassBsss: 
n" t?!IEnV*£nm?nt “Environmental 
SffEWS' Population Displacement,, 
and Global Security," institute, Univer- r 

sily of Victoria, Whistler. British Co- 
' lumbin. Contact: Justin Longo, (604) 

721 -8782, or Robie Liscomb, (604) 721 • 
7640. 
■ 10: Congress. "Understanding Con¬ 

gress," seminar. Congressional Quar¬ 
terly Inc., Holiday Inn at Metro Center, 
Washington. Contact: Vincent Bryant, 
(800) 432-2250, ext. 620 or (202) 887- 
8620. fax (202) 728-1863. 

10-11: Learning. "Identification. 
Evaluation, and Education of Students 
With Learning Problems," workshop. 
University of New England, Biddeford. 
Me. Contact: Michael L. Stotts, (207) 
283-0171,ext. 125, 

10-12: Computers. "Principles or Dis¬ 
tributed Computing," symposium. As¬ 
sociation for Computing Machinery und 
others. Vancouver. British Coluinbin. 
Contact: Norm Hutchinson. <604)822- 
8188. 

* 10-13: Thinking. "Strategics for 
Teaching Critical Thinking Across the 
Curriculum," workshop, Etlucuiionul 
Testing Service nnd Phi Dcltu Kappa, 
Bloomington, Ind. Contact: (812) 339- 
II56 or (800) 766-1156. 
■ 10-18: Mathematics and computers. 

"Interactive Texts in Maihcud 3.1," 
workshop. Mathematical Association of 
America, Seattle Central Community 
College.Seattle. Contact: Mike Pcpe, 
(206)587-4073. 
■ 41: Campus security, "Security Is¬ 

sues on Campus," workshop. Central 
Association of College und University 
Business Officers. Joliet Juniur College, 
Joliet, III. Contact: Wayne Wurneckc, 
(414) 565-1213, fax (414) 565-1206. 
■ 11: Congrass. "Research Workshop 

on Congressional Documents," Con¬ 
gressional Quarterly Inc.. Washington. 
Contact: Vincent nryant, (800) 432- 
2250. oxt. 620 or (202) 887-8620, fux 
(202)728-1863. 

"12I Congrass. '‘Siriitcyics Tor Work¬ 
ing With Congressional Starr," seminar. 
Congressional Quarterly Inc.. Washing¬ 
ton. Contact: Vincent Rryant, (800) 432- 
2250, ext. 620 or(202) 887-8620, fax 
(202)728-1863. 
■ 12-14: Rind raising. "The Fund 

Raising School: Planned Giving—Get¬ 
ting the Proper Start," Indiana Univer- a, San Francisco. Contact: Center on 

lanlhropy.(3I7) 274-7063, 
■ 12-14: Philosophy. Meeting, Euro¬ 

pe*1* Society Tor Philosophy of Medicine 
and HeolthCare, Budapest. Contact: 
Ethics, Philosophy, and History of Med¬ 
icine, Catholic University of Nijmegen, 
Verlcngde Groeneslraat 75,6525 EJ Nil- 
megen, (he Netherlands. 

12«16: Education. Biennial national 
convention, American Federation of 
Teachers, Pittsburgh. Contact: aft, 
(202)879-4400. 
■ 13: CongrasB. "Congress and the 

Legislative Process," seminar. Con¬ 
gressional Quarterly Inc., Washington. 
Contact: Vincent Bryant. (800) 432- 
2250, ext. 620 or (202) 887-8620, 
■ 14: Campus security. "Security Is¬ 

sues on Campus," workshop, Central 
Association of College and University 
Business Officers, Edge wood College, 
Madison, WIs. Contact: Wayne War- 
nccke. (414) 565-1213, 

14-16: Computing and philosophy. In¬ 
ternational conference on computing 
and philosophy, American Philosophical 
Association and other sponsors, Univer¬ 
sity of Central Florida, Orlando. Fla. 
Contact: Don Jones, Philosophy Depart¬ 
ment, University of Central Florida, Or¬ 
lando, Pla. 32816. 

14-18: Psychology. Annual conven¬ 
tion, American Psychological Associa¬ 
tion, Washington. Contact: Marketing 
Department, apa, (202) 336-5570. 

18-17 iPhsnomonotogy. '‘Phenome¬ 
nology of Life, the Costqos. and the Hu¬ 
man Condition," conference. World 
Phenomenology Institute, Seoul. South 
Korea. Contact: (617)489-3696. 

^IS'Jnwtshstudlos. “Jewish Dias¬ 
pora In China: Comparative and His tori- 

of aerospace and^cKcaS1^111 
log at U. of Notre Dame ui S1:^ 
South Bend, Ind. JM 241,1 

Douglas R, Tomlinson, 43 

aassfcSssi 
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pora In China: Comparative and Histori- Olobal Intuition Network 

cal Perspectives," conference, Naliml 
Endowment for the Humanities and 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mm 
Contnct: Jonathan Goldstein, (404)8* 
6508, fax (404)836-6720. 
■ 16-21i Research. "HumanScience 

Research: Methods and Models.” ihon 
course, Say brook Institute, Lavaultde 
Fretoy, France. Contact: Saybraok In- 
slitute, (415)441-5034. 
■ 17: Congress. "UnderstandingCM- 

gressional Budgeting,” seminar, Con¬ 
gressional Quarterly Inc., Washington 
Contact: Vincent Bryant,(800)432- 
2250. ext. 620or (202) 887-8620. 
■ 17-18: Disabilities, "American! 

With Disabilities Act," workshop,Col¬ 
lege and University Personnel A»ocii- 
tion, Denver. Contact: cupa, (202)429- 
0311, ext. 6. 
■ 17-181 Fund raising. “Succeeding io 

Your Cnpital Campaign," workshop. 
Gonser GerberTinker Stuhr, Palmer 
House, Chicago. Contact: Gonser 
Gerber Tinker Stuhr, (708) 505-1431. 
■ 17-18: Sociology. "Stability and 

Change in Stratification Systems,"can- 
fercncc. International Sociological As¬ 
sociation, Salt Lake City. Coated: Bm 
DcvShnrda, (801)581-8029. 
■ 17-19: Fund raising. “Charitable 

Gift Planning—Part I," seminar, Ni- 
lionnl Planned Giving Institute, Anilm 
Doubletree Hotel, Colorado Spring*. 
Contact: (901)767-2330. 
■ 17-22; Mathematics and compute* 

"InteractiveTexts in Mathcad3.l," 
workshop. Mathematical Associalfoscf 
Americn, Los Angeles Pierce College, 
Woodland Hills. Cal. Contact: Tom 
McCutcheon, (818) 347-055l.cxt.468. 
■ 17-22: Philosophy. "The Roleof 

Philosophy in the Formation of a Uainri 
Europe," symposium. International 
Center of Philosophy and Inienlisciplia* 
ury Research, Zachnro-Olympla, 
Greece. Contact; Leonidas Bargelioces, 
Nino Arislolclous Street, 15124 Aim- 
rmission, Athens, Greece. 

17- 23: Mathematics. Meeting, Inter- 
national Congress on Mathematical Ed¬ 
ucation, Quebec City, Quebec. Conitci: 
(418)656-7592. 
■ 17-28: Philosophy. "EuropoanSno- 

mcr Meeting In Logic, Language, a«l ■ 
Information," University of Essex, Col- 
Chester, England. Contact: DougAr- 
nold, Language and Linguistics, 
sily of Essex, Wlvenhoe Park, Colcnu- 
ter C04 3SQ, Britain. 

18- 22: Business law. Annual conrw- 
ence. Academy of Legal Studies oBtf- 
ness (formerly the American Busine* 
Law Association), Charleston,,S.L, 
Contact: Daniel J. Herron. (704) 5#o* 

18-23: Philosophy. "Philosophy of. 
Democratic Government and Demww- 
Ic Pluralism." conference. Instituted 
Advanced Philosophic Research, 
Park. Colo. Contact: PcterRcdpaih.^ 
vision of Philosophy and Theology* 
John’s University,-300 Howard Avetiw* 
Staten Island. N.Y. 10301. : 
■ 19: Campue soouifty."SecuntyIj 

sues on Campus," workshop, Cent™ . 
AssociaUonofCollegeandUniverthy 

Business Officers. William JwffSL 
lege. Liberty. Mo. Contact: Wayne W* . 
necke, (414)565-1213. , ; 
■ 19-21: Congrws. "Advanced LJ 

lative Series of Workshops, 
sional Quarterly Inc., $250, ■ 
tact: Vincent Bryant, (800)^2-2250, 
ext. 620 or (202)887-8620- 
■ 19-21: Fund raising. "Charita^ 

Gift Planning—Part II. «rn "flr: ,[crt 
tional Planned Giving instilute.An 
Doubletree Hotel. Colorado Spring* 
Contact: (800) 238-3253 or (901) 76/ 

2330, fax (901) 761-4268. . 
■ 18-22: Fund raising. , pr0( PsnS-. 

for Capitol Ideas." annual naiionawi 

ference, American tocj; 
Association, Reston. Va. Co 

apbA, (703) 525-H91. .nnteftti* •/ 
■ 20-22: IntuWon. Annual 

nintuit inmitinn Network, Y®1* "p 

fax(915)747-51II. 

Annua! meeting. 

“SS»20036;l202)K3J. 

*4J vtrCraiDua sftcurily. "Security Iv 
mSK." workshop, Uniriil 

g'Sc.llwnJ University 
SjOfflan. University of SI. 
K?Si Paul. Contact: Wayne War- 
Si5i“l2l3.fnx(4l4).«- 

L< 21: Management. "Totid Quality 
it pjfanent: Executive Seminar, 
S£toc.,Denver. Contact: QSys- 

too Sooth Sunrise Way, .suite 350, 
SjS'cil.MilllOT- 

ffl ■ n 
iHiPuwiMl. ''MonaginB Bene ■ t 

fs-SayiiilCurrent Amid Change. 
4iur, Wkgeand University Kcnnii- 
dihsociation.Wesiin Peachtree Plaza 
HbulAUanta. Contact: cota.1233 
IdSwet.N.W., Suite 503, Wiislnng- 
«S(B6; (202)429-0311. ext. 6. fax 
3SfiW)l49. 
iJMftrtlloeophy. Meeting. Intcr- 
BMddAsMcklion for Greek Philuso- 
feRtodn,Greece. Contact: K. Bou- 
taij.JSimonidou Street, 17456 Ali- 

BfcftWK. 
iHiMnagenwit "Total Quality 

(ua^meat: Executive Seminar," 
ftMHlnc., Kansas City. Mo. Con- 
jlQSyslenre, 100South Sunrise Way. 
‘>je350, Palm Springs, Cal. 92262; 
*3)7788704. 
K-ifrAglBg. "Institute on Aging," 
xwsiiyofNew England. Biddeford, 
tCoaiifl:Michael L. Stotts. Univcr- 
XftJNew England, II Hills Bench 
bi Biddeford, Me. 04005; (207) 2H3- 
n,ai.i2$. 
MhCenputen. Intcrrmlionnl con- 
banocvery targe dntn buses. Asso- 
aooobrCofliputing Machinery and 
detpoun. Vancouver, British Cu- 
UaCoalKt:Paul Sorenson, Uni- 
mkieTAIbcTta,6t5 General Services 

Building. Edmonton, AlbertaT6G 2HI; 
(403) 492-4589. 
■ 24-28: Philosophy. Division meet¬ 

ing, Australasian Association of Philos¬ 
ophy, University ofOlugo. Dunedin, 
New Zealand, ('(intact: Andrew Moure, 
Philosophy lie pur I meat. University of 
Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand. 
■ 28-30: Philosophy. "Ontlic/'irflr/- 

cii.v.'' syIiiposiurn, University of llrislul, 
Bristol, lingliind. Contact: Christopher 
Rowe. Classic Mind Archaeology. Uni¬ 
versity or Bristol, 11 Woodlimil Road, 
Bristol IISK I Til. I'Jigliuid. 
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27-28: Animals. Workshop on federal 
regulations on care or research animals, 
Nationul Institutes of Health and other 
sponsors, Idaho Stnlc University, Poca¬ 
tello. Idaho. Coniact: Jim Peck, Labora¬ 
tory Animal Supervisor, Department of 
Animal Welfare, Campus Box 80(17, Ida¬ 
ho Slate University. Pocatello, Idaho 
83209-0CKW; (208) 236*3895, fux (208) 
236-4570. or Roberta Soniicliorn,(30l) 
496-7163. fux (301)402*2803. 
■ 27-29: Information systems. "Infor¬ 

mation Systems: a Look Toward the 
21si Century," annual conference, In- 
Ivrmiliniuil Association for Computer 
Info: imilion Systems, Marriott Hotel, 
New Oilcans. Coniact: Hetty A. Kiccn. 
P O. Bov 2042, Niclmlh Stale Universi¬ 
ty. Thiliodauv, l.a. 70310;(5U-I)448* 
4I‘M. 
■ 28: Manngamsnt. "Total Quality 

Management: Executive Seminar," 

QSyslems Inc.. Portland, Ore. Contact: 
QSystems, 100South Sunrise Way, 
Suite 350, Palm Springs. Cal. 92262; 
(619)778-8704. 
■ 29-8eptambsr 1: Disabilities. Annu¬ 

al conference, Association of Driver Ed¬ 
ucators for the Disabled, Cambridge Hy¬ 
att Hotel. Cambridge, Mass. Contact: 
Victoria Swanson, 4814 West Mountain 
View. Glendale, Ariz. 85302; (602)435- 
9704. 
■ 30-Saptamber 2: Information. "In¬ 

formation Technology—Tools Tor 
Transforming Administration." sympo¬ 
sium, University of California, Los An¬ 
geles. Contucl: Liz Dietz. (310) 825- 
5329. 
■ 30-Saptstnber4: Fundraising. "The 

bund Ruising School: Principles, Tech¬ 
niques of Fund Raising," Indiana Uni¬ 
versity. Boulder, Colo. Contact: Center 
on Philanthropy, Indiana University, 
Suite 301,550 West North Street, Indi- 
unupolis 46202-3162; (317) 274-7063. fax 
(317)6X4-8900. 
■ 31: Management. “Total Quality 

Miinugcnicni: Executive Seminar." 
QSyslems Inc., Los Angeles. Contact: 
QSyslems, 100 South Sunrise Way, 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Cal. 92262; 
(619)778-8704. 

31r-SeptsmlMr 2: Computers. "Inter¬ 
national Workshop on Hardware-Soft¬ 
ware Codesign," Association for Com¬ 
puting Machinery and other sponsors, 
Estes Park, Colo. Contact: Joanne Dc- 
gront, Ohio State University, 205 Nell 
Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43210; (614) 
292-2439. 
■ 31-September 1: Disabilities. 

"Americans With Disabilities Act." 
workshop. College nnd University Per¬ 
sonnel Association, Marriott East Side 
Hotel, New York. Contact: cupa, 1233 
20th Street, N.W., Suite 503, Washing¬ 
ton 201)36; (202)429-0311, ext. 6, fax 
(202)429-0149. 

air-September3: Chemistry. Interna¬ 
tional meeting and exposition. Associa¬ 
tion of Ofllclnl Analytical Chemists, 
Cincinnati. Contnct: Margaret Ridgell, 
AOac, Suite 400,2200 Wilson Boule¬ 
vard, Arlington, Vn. 22201-3301: (703) 
522-3032. fax (703) 522-5468. ■ 
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ffipgFoundation Scholarships in 
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Ridge Jnsliliiie for Science nnd Educa¬ 
tion. P.O. Box 117. Oak Ridge.Tenn. 
37X31*11117; (MS) 576-0037. 

August 18: Humanities. Applications 
from college and university teachers for 
gi.mis fur independent study in the hu¬ 
manities. Ciintnci: Clay Lewis, National 
Endowment for the 1 luniunities. Room 
316. | KH) Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W., 
Washington 20506; (202) 7X6*0463. 

August 16: Irish-Amort can studies. Ap¬ 
plications for grunts fur the study of 
Irish-American history, literature, and 
life. Contact: Irish American Cultural 
Institute, 2115 Summit Avenue, Univer¬ 
sity of St. Thomas (5026). St. Paul 
55IU5;(612) 647-5678. 

August 16: Occupations I* health pay- 
ehotogy. Applications for grunts for 
postdoctoral specially-training pro¬ 
grams in occupational-health psycholo¬ 
gy. Contact: (404> 332-5461; request An¬ 
nouncement No. 246. (For further infor¬ 
mation, see Federal Register, June 15. 
Pages 26,662-4.) 
■ August 31t HssRh professions. Ap¬ 

plications for grants under the Health 
Professions Recruitment Program for In¬ 
dians. Contact: M. Kay Cnrpentier, 
Grants Management Officer. Grants 
Management Branch, Division of Acqui¬ 
sitions and Grants Operations. Indian 
Health Service, 12300Twinbrook Park¬ 
way. Suite 60S. Rockville, Md. 20852; 
(301) 443-5201. (Far further Information, 
sec Federal Register, July 13, Pages 
30.976-8.) 

NJMTnUBBIt 

August 14 s Dwosrativa arts. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in an institute, 
"Perspective* on the Decorative Arts in 
Early America." in Janiwry and Febro- 
ary In Winterthur. Del- Contact: Cynthia 
Smith or Bcnle Jacobsen. Education and 
ftibtic Programs, Winterthur Museum, 
Gardens, and Library. Winterthur, Del. 
I973J;(302) 888-4643. 

^ fscciT ** Appli- 
Sin2ri^en,bei*io carth 
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■ August 17: PopotarcuBure. Propos¬ 
als for possible presentations ai the an¬ 
nual conference of the Midwest R»pu lar 
Culture Association and American Cul¬ 
ture Association. In October io. 
spoilt. Contact: Carl Holmbera, 
meni of Popular Culture, Bowling qt&a._ 

Slate University, Bowling Green. Ohio 
43403. 
■ August 21: Technical education. Pro¬ 

posals on the theme "Tcchnlcnl Educa¬ 
tion in the Global Marketplace," for 
possible presentations at the annual con¬ 
ference of the American Technical Edu¬ 
cation Association, in March in Snn Die¬ 
go. Caninct: George Collin. Manager of 
Economic nnd Cnrcer Development 
Services, San Diego Community Cqllcge 
District, 3375 Caminodel Rio South, 
Suite 335, San Diego92108;(619) 584- 
6571 .fux (619)584-6523. 
■ August 28: Continuing education. 

Proposals for possible presentations at 
the unmiol conference of the National 
University Continuing Education Asso¬ 
ciation. in April In Nashville. Contnct: 
Rick Osborn. Acting Dean, School of 
Continuing Studies, East Tennessee 
State University, Box 70659, Johnson 
City, Tenn. 37614-0659; fax (615) 461- 

m9- 
u August 30: International Issuas. Pro¬ 

posals on the theme "Academic Knowl¬ 
edge and Political Power" for possible 
presentations at an international sympo¬ 
sium in December In College Park, Md. 
Contact: Richard Harvey Brown, De¬ 
partment of Sociology. University of 
Mb ryland, College Par, Md. 20742-1315. 

August 31: Musto. Proposals for possi¬ 
ble presentations at the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Sonneck Society for Ameri¬ 
can Music. In February In PacIfieGrove, 
Cal. Contact: Daniel Kingman. 600 
Shangri Lane, Sacramento, Cal. 95825. 
■ August 31: Women's studies. Ab¬ 

stracts of papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion at Bteconference of the Popular 
Culture Association, In April inNewOr- 
leans. Contact: Anne Bower, Ohio Slate 
University. 1465 Ml. Vernon Avenue. 
Marion, Ohio 43302. 

; ipwiww-i:c./v: 
Aur«» 3: Science education., Expres- 
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Gazette CONTINUED 

Barbara P. Simla, dean of (he faculty of 
applied science and education at Slate 

New York College at Buffalo, to 
vice-president Tor academic affairs at 
Slate U. of New York College at Brock- 
porl. 

David Skorton, professor of internal 
medicine and of electrical and computer 
engineering at U. or Iowa, also to vice- 
president for research. 

Virginia M. 8llmmar, professor of home 
economics at Murray Stale U., to dean 

college of technology and applied 
sciences at Northern Michigan U. 

William J. Small, professor of commu¬ 
nications at Ford ham U., also to dean of 
thegraduatc school of business adminis¬ 
tration. 

Gary L. Smith, associate director of the 
Applied Physics Laboratory of Johns 
Hopkins U., indirect or. 

Susan P. Staggers, former dean of ad¬ 
missions at Mount Holyoke College, to 
director of guide nee and college coun- 
seltngat Porter-Gaud School (Charles¬ 
ton, S.C.). 

John M. Sullivan, dean of admissions 
and financial aid at College of St. Eliza¬ 
beth, to director of admissions at Saint 
Joseph's U. (Pa.). 

Jim Tuveotte, director of admissions at 
-f%llas Baptist U.,to vice-president for 
University advancement. 

William C. Wadland, associate profes¬ 
sor of family practice In the college of 
medicine nt I). or Vermont, to professor 
and chnlr of family practice at Michigan 
State U, 

Kenneth W. Woodward, manager of 
medical support and screening programs 
at Xerox Corporation (Rochester, 
N.Y.). to associntedeon for minority nf- 
niire and professor of pediatrics in the 
School of Medicine and Dentistry at U. 
of Rochester. 

Baiba m A. Wylea, associate dean for 
curriculum services at Northern Virgin¬ 
ia Commun i t y College, to provost of the 
college's Alexandria campus. 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

John C. Greene, dea n of the school of 
dentistry at U. ofCallforniaatSan Fran¬ 
cisco, has assumed the presidency of In¬ 
ternational Association for Dental Re¬ 
search. 
. Marilyn L. Miller, professor and chairof 

library and information studies at U. of 
North Carolina at Oreensboro, has as¬ 
sumed the presidency of American Li¬ 
brary Association. 

Unde North, assistant dean of Califor¬ 
nia Western School of Law, has as¬ 
sumed the presidency of National Asso¬ 
ciation for Law Placement. 

fessor of education at Boston U.,Iuly 10 
in Sun City.Ariz. 

Alfred Crafts, 88. former professor of 
history at U. orDenver, July I in Berke¬ 
ley, Cal. 

Leonard A. Baenberg, 48, associate 
professor of anthropology at State U. of 
New York College at New Paltz, July 10 
in New Paltz, N.Y, 

John W. Oammlll, 61, former professor 
of mathematics at U. ofTennessee at 
Martin, July I in Martin, Tenn. 

M. Patricia Golden, 52. professor of so¬ 
ciology and anthropology at Northeast¬ 
ern U., July 13 in Boston. 

Richard P. Qoldthwelt, 81, former 
chairman of geology and mineralogy 

at Ohio Stale U., July 7 in Wolfeboro. 
N.H. 

Mujaddld A. Ijaz, 55. professor of phys¬ 
ics at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State U., July 9 in Shawsvillc, Vn. 

Elizabeth Dllday Pentecost, 59, assist¬ 
ant professor of education at U. of Ten¬ 
nessee nt Mnrtin, March 20 in Baton 
Rouge, La. 

George C. Sawyer, Jr.t 66, professor of 
management at City College of City U. 
of New York, July 2 in Cold Spring, 

Kathleen Sooble, 84, professor emeri¬ 
tus of allied hcnlth professions nl Ohio 
State U„ July 3 in Columbus, Ohio. 

Talsa Soars, former biological nnd 

Coming Events 

MISCELLANY 

Adelyn Dougherty, senior vice-presi¬ 
dent and director of human resources at 
First Colonial Bankshares Corporation 
(Chicago), to president oflnstitule of 
European Studies/Institute of Asian 
Studies. 

Deaths_ 

Phillip D. Adame, 57. professor emeri¬ 
tus ofhumanities and theaters! Western 
Michigan U., July I in Kalamazoo, 
Mich, 

Herald T. Amrine, 76, professor emeri¬ 
tus of industrial engineering at Purdue 
U., June 29 in West Lafayette, Ind, 

Alice Crossley Baker, 83, former pro- 

A symbol (•) marks items that have 
not appeared in previous Issues of 
The Chronicle. 
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■ 8-10: Church-related colleges. 
"Christian Vocation in Church-Related 
Colleges: Called to Teach," conference, 
McPherson College, Abiquiu, N.M. 
Contact: Dean Lewis. Ghost Ranch, 
Abiquiu, N.M. 87510; (505)685-4333. 

6-8: Journalism. Annual convention, 
Association for Education in Journalism 
and Mass Communication, Montreal. 
Contact: aejmc, (8031777-2005. 

6: Aesthetics."Santeria Aesthetics in 
Contemporary Latino Art," sympo¬ 
sium, Spelman College, Atlanta. Con¬ 
tact: Arturo Lindsay, (404) 223-7653. 

®-7: Admissions. Workshop for new 
admissions counselors, Virginia Associ¬ 
ation of Collegiate Registrars and Ad¬ 
missions Officers, Norfolk. Va. Con- 
tact: Cynthia McKinney, (804)455-3209. 
. CamPu# OMurily.'' Residence- 
Hull Security," seminar, University of 
Delaware, Wilmington. Del. Contact: 
Jacob Haber. (302) 573-4440. 
■ B-7: Faculty development. "Survey 

Research," workshop for faculty mem¬ 
bers, University or Alabama. Tuscaloo¬ 
sa, Ala. Contact: Geri Slone, (205) 348- 
6225. 

5- 7: Rind ratling. Seminar, John 
Brown Limited, Harvard Faculty Club, 
Cambridge, Mass. Contact: (603) 924- 
3834. 

7: Campus security. "Security Issues 
on Campus." workshop. Central Asso¬ 
ciation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers, Albion, Mich. Contact: 
Wayne Warnecke, (414) 565-1213. 

7-B: Christian studies. World congrcffs, 
International Christian Studies Associa¬ 
tion, Pasadena, Cal. Contact: Oskar 
Gruenwald, Suite 11,2828 Third Street, 
Santa Monica. Cal. 90405. 

7- 9i Students. "National trend Con¬ 
ference: Choosing Your Own Direc¬ 
tion," National Council on Alcoholism 
and Drug Abuse, St. Louis. Contact: 
NCada, (314) 962-3456. 

8- lBt Social sdonoos. "TheClashof 
Cultures—Past, Present, and Future," 
symposium, National Social Science As¬ 
sociation, Waikiki Beach Resort Hotel, 
Honolulu. Contact: (619) 448-4709 

6- i2,crftleel thinking. "Critical 
Thinking and Educational Reform: Cul- 
rivaling the Reasoning Mind—Teaching, 
Testing, Standards, and Assessment," 
conference, Sonoma State University 
Rohnert Park, Cal. Contact: (707) 664- 
2940* 

9- 12:Student-success courses, Four- 
day workshop on student-success 
courses, College Survival Inc,, San Die¬ 
go. Contact: esi, (800) 528-8323. 

9-18: Fhouljy development. "Faculty- 
Development Institute: Enhancing the 
Learning Experience," University or 
Prince Edward Island, Charlottetown, 
Mnce Edward Island. Contact: Ian 
MacDonald, (902) 566-0440. 

9-14: Administration. "Business Man¬ 
agement Institute," Western Associa¬ 
tion of College and University Business 
Officers Santa Barbara, Cal. Contact: 
Patricia Armstrong. (415) 338-7056. 

9-14: Geography. Quadrennial meet- 

Ge°eraPh,ca| Union, 
Washington. Contact: tou, (918)585- 
5045, or Christine H. O'Toole, (412) 341- 

« "•Men*. "Human Science 
Research: Methods and Models," short 
course. Saybrook Institute, Lavault de 
Fratoy, France. Contact: Saybrook In¬ 
stitute, (415) 441-5034. , 

■ Writing. Workshops on teach- 
idg writing and thinking, Bard College, 
Annandafe-on-Hudson, N.Y. Contact 
Judl Smith, (914) 758-7484. 
■ 9-20:Environment. "Environmental 

DeJ™d“tfon. Population Displacement 
and Global Security," institute, Unlver- 

* sity of Victoria, Whistler. British Co- 
f lumbia. Contact: Justin Longo, (604) 

721-8782, or Robie Liscomb, (604) 721- 
7640. 

■ lOr Congress. “Understanding Con¬ 
gress." seminar, Congressional Quar¬ 
terly lnc.t Holiday Inn at Metro Center, 
Washington. Contact: Vincent Bryant, 
(800) 432-2250. ext. 620 or (202) 887- 
8620. fax (202) 728-1863. 

10-11: Learning. "Identification. 
Evaluation, and Education ofStudents 
With Learning Problems.” workshop. 
University of New England, Biddeford, 
Me. Contact: Michael L. Stotts, (207) 
283-017l.ext. 125. 

10-12: Computers. "Principles or Dis¬ 
tributed Computing," symposium, As¬ 
sociation for Computing Machinery and 
others, Vancouver. British Columbia. 
Contact: Norm Hutchinson. (604) 822- 
8188. 

■ 10-13: Thinking. “Strategies fur 
Teaching Critical Thinking Across the 
Curriculum," workshop. Educational 
Testing Service and Phi Delta Kappu, 
Bloomington. Ind. Conlncl: (812)339- 
1156 or (800) 766-1156. 
■ 10-16: Mathematics and computers. 

“Interactive Texts in Mnlhcnd 3.1," 
workshop, Mathematical Association of 
America, Seattle Central Community 
College,Seattle. Contact: Mike Pcpe, 
(206)587-4073. 
■ Hi Cempua security. "Security Is¬ 

sues on Campus," workshop. Central 
Association orCollcge and University 
Business Officers, Joliet Junior College, 
Joliet, III. Contact: Wayne Wnrncckc, 
(414) 565-1213, fax (414) 565-1206. 
■ 11: Congrese. "Research Workshop 

on Congressional Documents." Con¬ 
gressional Quarterly Inc.. Washington. 
Contact: Vincent Bryant, (KUO) 432- 
2250, OXI. 620 or (202) 887-8620. fax 
(202)728-1863. 
■ 12: Congrese, "Strategics for Work¬ 

ing With Congressional Staff,'* seminar. 
Congressional Quarterly Inc., Wushing- 
lon. Contact: Vincent Bryant, (800) 432- 

}3kl£m 620 or (202) 8K7-8M0, f«x 
(202)728-1863. 

112-14, Fund railing. "The Fund 
Raising School: Planned Giving—Qel- 
I ng the Proper Start," Indiunu Univer- 
sfly, San Francisco. Contact: Center on 
Philanthropy, (317) 274-7063. 
■ 12-14: Philosophy. Meeting, Euro¬ 

pe™ f°r Philosophy of Medicine 
and Healthcare. Budapest. Contact; 
Ethics. Philosophy, and History of Med¬ 
icine, Catholic University of Nijmegen, 
veriengde Qroenestraal 75.6525 EJ Nij¬ 
megen, the Netherlands. 

12-16: Education. Biennial national 
convention, American Federation of 

M2C)8‘9.J(iiSbUrEh' AFr' 

■ 13: Congress. "Congress and the 
Legislative Process," seminar. Con¬ 
gressional Quarterly Inc.. Washington. 
Contact: Vincent Bryant, (800) 432- 
2250, exl. 620 or (202) 887-8620. 
■ 14: Campus security. "Security Is¬ 

sues on Campus," workshop, Central 
Association of College and University 
Business Officers, Bdgewood College, 
Madison, Wis. Contact: Wayne War¬ 
necke. (414) 565-1213. 

14-16: Computing and philosophy. In¬ 
ternational conference on computing 
and philosophy, American Philosophical 
Association and other sponsors. Univer¬ 
sity of Central Florida, Orlando. Fla. 
Contact: Don Jones, Philosophy Depart¬ 
ment, University ofCenlral Florida. Or¬ 
lando, Fla. 32816. 

14-16: Psychology. Annua) conven- 
I on, American Psychological Associa¬ 
te, Washington. Contact: Marketing 
Department; apa, (202)336-5570. 

IB-lTi Plranomenology. "Phenome¬ 
nology of Life, the Cosmos, and the Hu¬ 
man Condition," conference. World 
Phenomenology Institute, Seoul, South 
Korea. Con|act: (617) 489-3696. 
U-Ui Jewtahetaidlee. "Jewish Dias¬ 

pora In China: Comparative end Hlslori- 

Kba^ic„s;ensfe.b 

or aerospace and^ecHtJJ^2* 
mg at U. of Notre Dame 
South Bend. Ind. ,J n 24in 

DouglaaR. Tomlinson, 43 aisoci,,. 

E-Bri^tWHson, 83. professor^, 
us of chemistry at Harvard U..Juty |> 

In Cambridge. Mass. y 2 

cal Perspectives,” conference.Nalionil 
Endowment for the Humanities and 
Harvard University,Cambridge,Mul 

r™ln£,:Jonalhan Goldstein, (404) Hit 
6508, fox (404) 836-6720. 
■ 16-21: Research. "Human Science 

Research: Methods and Models," short 
course, Saybrook Institute, Lavault de 
Fretoy, France. Contact: Say brook In¬ 
stitute, (415)441-5034. 
■ 17: Congress. "Understanding Con¬ 

gressional Budgeting," seminar. Con¬ 
gress lonal Quarterly Inc.. Washington. 
Contact: Vincent Bryant, (800)432- 
2250. ext. 620 or (202) 887-8620. 
■ 17-18: Disabilities. "American: 

With Disabilities Act," workshop.Col¬ 
lege and University Personnel Associa¬ 
tion. Denver. Contact: cupa, (202)429- 
0311, exl. 6. 
■ 17-18: Fund raising. "Succeedingin 

Your Cupilnl Campaign," workshop, 
Gonscr Gerber Tinker Sluhr, Palmer 
House, Chicago. Contact: Gonser 
OerberTinker Sluhr, <7081505-1433. 
■ 17-18: Sociology. “Slabiliiy and 

Change in St ratification Systems," con¬ 
ference. International Sociological As¬ 
sociation, Salt Lake City. Contact: Bun 
Dev Shnrdu. (801 >581-8029. 
■ 17-19: Fund raising. "Charitable 

Gift Planning—Part I." seminar,Ni- 
liona! Planned Giving Institute, Antlen 
Doubletree Hotel, ColoradoSpringi. 
Contuct: (901)767-2330. 
■ 17-22: Mathematics and oompulM. 

"InteractiveTexts in Mathcad3.l." 
workshop. Mathematical Association^ 
America, Los Angeles Pierce College, 
Woodland Hills, Cnl. Contact:Tom 
McCutclicon, (818) 347-0551, ext. 468. 
■ 17-22: Philosophy. "The Role of 

Philosophy In the Formation of a Unified 
Europe," symposium, International 
Center of Philosophy and InleidlsripliB- 
ary Research. Znchnro-Olympia, 
Greece. Contact; Leonidas Bargellotes. 
Nine Aristoidous Street, 15124 Ama- 
roussion, Athens, Greece. 

17- 23: MBthemaUos. Meeting, Inter 
nntlonul Congress on Mathematical Ed¬ 
ucation. Quebec City, Quebec. Contact: 
(418)656-7592. 
■ 17-28: Philosophy. "European Son- 

mcr Meeting in Logic, Language, and 
Information," Uni verslt y of Essex, Col¬ 
chester, England. Contact: Doug Ar¬ 
nold, Language and Linguistics, Univer¬ 
sity of Essex, Wivenhoe Park, Coknes- 
ierC043SQ, Britain. 

18- 22: Business law. Annual confer- 
ence. Academy of Legal Studies In Ban- 
ness (formerly (he American BurinW’ 
Law Association), Charleston, 5.L. 
Contact: Daniel J. Herron. (704) 586- 

18-23: Philosophy. "Philosophy of 
Democratic Government and 
ic Pluralism," conference, Institute fw 
Advanced Philosophic Research, Et 
Park. Colo. Contact: PeterRedpalh.w 
vision of Philosophy and Theology. •_ 
John’s University, 300 Howard Avenue. 

Staten Island, N.Y. 10301. 
■ 18: Campus security. "Security Is¬ 

sues on Campus." workshop, Central 
Association of College and U nlvei17 • 
Business Officers, WilliamJr»eHCjl 
lege. Liberty, Mo. Contact: Wayne wop 
necke. (414)565-1213. ,, !§. 
■ 18-21: Con grew. "Advanced WJ1*. 

lative Series of Workshops. £00%, 
sional Quarterly Inc., Washington- 
tact: Vincent Bryant. (800)432-2250. 
exl. 620 or (202) 887-8620. : 
■ 18-21: Fundraising. "Chanwblu 

Gift Planning-Part II.” «r" n8r'“,jr8 
tional Planned Giving InsliUtte. 
Doubletree Hotel, ColoradoSpnjP- ; 
Contact: (800) 238-3253 or (901) 767 
2330, fax (901) 761-4268. , — . 
■ 18-22: Hind raising. 

forCapilofIdena,''nnnualnatlonwcw , 
ference. American Prospect R« 
Association, Reslon, Va. Contact. 
APRA, (703) 525-1191. ,, ae, 
■ 20-22: Mtultlon. AnnualeongJ*; 

Global Jntultion Network. Up ... 
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Toronto. Contact: Weston H H. 
University ofTexas. P.O. Box 

MEEK* fax (915) 747-5111. 
(416) 7.16-5252. fax 

M^Sodoiogy. Annual meellns, 

^Washington 20036: (202) 833- 

21: Cempua security. "Security Is- 
iues on Campus." workshop Central 
Associatton of College and University 
Business Officers, University of St 
Tbomis.SI. Paul. Contact: Wayne Wur- 
Sj4I4)565-I2I3. Tax (414)565- 

1 alii Management. “Total Quality 
Management: Executive Seminar." 
QSyslemsInc.. Denver.Contact: QSys- 
um, 100 South Sunrise Way. Suite 350, 
Palm Springs. Cal. 92262; (619) 778- 

1704. , . _ 
121: Personnel. “Managing Bcnc- 

Sis—Slaying Current Amid Change," 
seminar. College and University Pcrson- 
«l Association. Weatin Pcnchiree Plazn 
Hotel, Atlanta. Contact: cupa, 1233 
iflthStreet, N.W., Suite 503, Washing- 
up 20036; (202) 429-0311, ext. 6. Tax 
1202)429-0149. 
■ 23-30: Philosophy. Meeting, Inter- 

uiional Association for Greek Philoso¬ 
phy, Rhodes,Greece. Contact: K. Bou- 
douris, 5 Simonidou Street, 17456 AM- 
boi, Greece. 
■ 24: Management. "Total Quality 

Uanagcment: Executive Seminar," 
QSyslems Inc., Kansas City, Mo. Can¬ 
ute QSystems, 100 South Sunrise Way, 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Cnl. 92262; 
1619)778-8704. 
24-28: Aging. “Institute on Aging," 

UilversityofNew England, Biddeford, 
Be.Contact: Michael L. Stotts, Univer- 
riyofNewEngland, 11 Hills Beach 
tad, Biddeford, Me. 04005; (207) 283- 
0171, ext. 123. 
24-27: Computers. International cun- 

taflceon very large dntn bases, Asso- 
duion for Computing Machinery nnd 
other iponsors, Vancouver, British Co- 
benbia. Contact: Paul Sorenson, Uni- 
Kftiiy of Alberta, 615 General Services 

Building, Edmonton, Alberta T60 2HI; 
(403)492-4589. 
■ 24-28: Philosophy. Division meet¬ 

ing, Australasian Association of Philos¬ 
ophy, University of Olngo, Dunedin, 
New Zealand. Conlncl: Andrew Moore. 
Philosophy Department, University of 
Otago, Dunedin, NewZculund. 
■ 26-30: Philosophy. “On the /'o/irf- 

rus." symposium, University or Bristol, 
Bristol, England. Contuct: Christopher 
Rowe, Classics nnd Archucnlogy, Uni¬ 
versity of Bristol, 11 Woodland Road, 
Bristol BS8 ITB, England. 
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27-28: Animals. Workshop on federal 
regulations on care of research animals. 
National Institutes of Health and other 
sponsors, Idaho Stale University, Poca¬ 
tello. Idaho. Contact: Jim Peck, Labora¬ 
tory Animal Supervisor, Department of 
Animal Welfare, Campus Box 8007, Ida¬ 
ho Stale University. Pocatello, Idaho 
83209-0009; (208) 236-3895, fnx (208) 
236-4570, or Roberta Sonneborn, (301) 
496-7163, fax (301) 402-2803. 
■ 27-28: Information systems. “Infor¬ 

mation Systems: n Look Toward the 
21 si Century," annual conference. In¬ 
ternational Association IbrCumpulcr 
Information Systems, Marriott Hotel. 
New Orleans. Contact: Belly A. Klecn, 
P.O. Box 2042, Nicholls Stale Universi¬ 
ty . Tliihodaux, La. 70310; (504)448- 
4191. 
■ 28: Management. "Total Quality 

Management: Executive Seminar," 

QSystems Inc., Portland, Ore. Contact: 
QSystems, 100South Sunrise Way, 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Cal. 92262; 
(619)778-8704. 
■ 29-8eptamber 1: Disabilities. Annu¬ 

al conference, Association of Driver Ed¬ 
ucators for the Disabled, Cambridge Hy¬ 
att Hotel, Cambridge, Mass. Contact: 
Victoria SwHnson, 4814 West Mountain 
View. Glendale, Ariz. 85302; (602) 435- 
9704. 
■ 30-Snptember2: Information. "In¬ 

formation Technology—Tools for 
Transforming Administration," sympo¬ 
sium, University of California. Los An¬ 
geles. Contact: Liz Dietz, (310)825- 
5329. 
■ 30-Septembar4: Fund raising. "The 

Fund Raising School: Principles, Tech¬ 
niques of Fund Raising," Indiana Uni¬ 
versity, Boulder, Colo. Contact: Center 
on Philanthropy, Indiana University, 
Suite 301,550 West North Street. Indi¬ 
anapolis 46202-3162; (317) 274-7063, Tax 
(317)684-8900. 
■ 31: Management. "Total Quality 

Management: Executive Seminar." 
QSystems Inc., Los Angeles. Contact: 
QSyslems. 100 South Sunrise Way, 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Cal. 92262; 
(619)778-8704. 

Sl-September 2: Computers. "Inter¬ 
national Workshop on Hardware-Soft¬ 
ware Codesign," Association for Com¬ 
puting Machinery and other sponsors, 
Estes Park, Colo. Contact: Joanne De¬ 
groat, Ohio State University, 205 Nell 
Avenue, Coldmbua, Ohio 432(0; (614) 
292-2439. 
■ ai-September 1: Disabilities. 

"Americans With Disabilities Act." 
workshop. College and University Per¬ 
sonnel Association, Marriott East Side 
Hotel, New York. Contact: cupa, 1233 
20th Street, N. W., Suite 503. Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202)429-0311, exl. 6. fax 
(202)429-0149. 

Slr-SeptemberS: Chemistry. Interna¬ 
tional meeting and exposition, Associa¬ 
tion of Official Analytical Chemists. 
Cincinnati. Conlncl: Margaret Ridgell, 
aoAc, Suite 400,2200 Wilson Boule¬ 
vard, Arlington, Vn. 22201-3301; (703) 
522-3032. fax (703) 522-5468. ■ 

Deadlines FELLOWSHIPS, GRANTS, INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS, PAPERS, & MISCELLANY 

A tymbol [■) marks items that have 
appeared In previous issues of 

He Chronicle. 

mmw*WPS 

MjN*tl4: Medicine. Nominations by 
utitutions of young academic physi¬ 
cs for consideration for Charles E. 
mr«P?u,,da,,on Scholarships in 
Medical Science. Contact: Churles E. 

M<nP^rw0.UIlda,ion’ Fin°ncinl Centre, 
Bast Main Street, Suite 404, Slam- 

“ra, Conn. 06901. 
18: Entf nesting and science. 

11H r^j0ns ^or res*dent, cooperative, 
SnK0cl<i,?J r««areh nssoclnte- 

donceal fcdcrHl agencies 
EM *na,ltu,io|M. Contact: Asso- 

tQR430/Dc), Office of 
Nufor 1B*11^ En81neerin8 Personnel, 
IE? Rttearch Council, 2101 Consti- 

awards for lecturing 
M rSThp^Canada ,n academic 1993- 
Hxch^E^e°)Jncil for International 

3007 Ti,dcn T.?,N-W». Washington 20008. 
1 ^***01®*'. Applica- 

SwfclV,- ?• 8ci?nli3ls for reilow- 
ShTn SfbP^e s«lcntific re- 
11 DanleiE!!* Contact: Jeanine 

for Educational 
ifc-ti^Foutnl, 1255 23rel Street. N W,« 
^^0037;(2°2)86™9W; ’’ 

applications from 
ty, Amorieil1eMher* of Amcr*can histo- 

aa aowmment, or social 

%Sg(o mIP®"1 C0Li!cge graduates 
fccoZ S those subjects on the 

' for8raduatefellow- 

?*«««»» WMl. . Anoll- «i0Mfrn^ »“*■. Appll- 
itCJ “5 n,c'n‘»ra In earth 
toce, maleriata sd- 
^lotistip. r 8cenccs*or tranaporta- 
a^wcUvfc.BJfrt8rBnla for «*«rcb in 
3Sle jnanagemenL Con- 
fawriK;,St?Pk8ku7* Science/Bn- 

rflucalfon Division, Oak 

Ridge Institute for Science and Educa¬ 
tion, P.O. Box 117, Onk Ridge, Tenn. 
37831-0M7;(6I5) 576-0037. 

AuguatlB: Humanities. Applications 
from college nnd university teachers fur 
grants fur independent study in the hu¬ 
manities. Contact: Clay Lewis, National 
Endowment for the Humanities, Room 
316,1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., 
Washington 20506; (202) 786-0463. 

August 16: Irlsh-Amsrloan studies. Ap¬ 
plications for grants for the study of 
Irish-Amcrlcan history, literature, and 
life. Contact: Irish American Cultural 
Institute, 2115 Summit Avenue, Univer¬ 
sity of Si. Thomas (5026), St. Paul 
55105; (612) 647-5678. 

August IS: Occupational-health psy¬ 
chology. Applications for grants for 
postdoctoral specialty-training pro¬ 
grams In occupational-health psycholo¬ 
gy. Contact: (404) 332-5461; request An¬ 
nouncement No. 246. (For ftirther infor¬ 
mation. see Federal Register, June 15, 
Pages 26.662-4.) 
■ August 31: Health professions. Ap¬ 

plications for grants under the Health 
Professions Recruitment Program for In¬ 
dians. Contact: M. KHyCarpentler, 
Grants Management Officer, Grants 
Management Branch, Division of Acqui¬ 
sitions and Grants Operations, Indian 
Health Service, l2300Twinbrook Park¬ 
way, Suite 605, Rockville, Md. 20852; 
(301) 443-5204. (For further Information, 
see Federal Register, July 13, Pages 
30,976-8.) 
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August 14: Deooratfvn nits. Applica¬ 
tions for participation In an institute. 
"Perspectives on the Decorative Arts In 
Early America," in January and Febru¬ 
ary in Winterthur, Del. Contact: Cynthia 
Smith or Bento Jacobsen, Education nnd 
Public Programs, Winterthur Museum. 
Gardens, and Library, Winterthur, Del. 
19735; (302) 888-4643. 

■ August 17: Popular outturn. Propos¬ 
als for possible presentations at the an¬ 
nual conference of the Midwest Popular ■. 
Culture Association and American Cul¬ 
ture Association, In Qctober.ia Indian- , 
spoils. Contact: Carl Holm berg, Depart-; 
meat of Popular Culture, Bowling Green 

Slate University, Bowling Green, Ohio 
43403. 
■ August 21i Technical education. Pro¬ 

posals on the theme "Technical Educa¬ 
tion In the Global Marketplace," for 
possible presentations nt (ho annual con¬ 
ference of the American Technical Edu- 
entffin Association, in March in San Die¬ 
go. Contact: George Coffin, Manager or 
Economic and Career Development 
Services, San Diego Community College 
District, 3375 Caminodol Rio South, 
Suite 335, San Dlego92l08;(6l9)584- 
6571,fax (619)584-6523. 
■ August 28: Continuing education. 

Proposals for possible presentations nl 
the annual conference of the National 
University Continuing Education Asso¬ 
ciation, in April in Nashville. Conlnct: 
Rick Osborn, Acting Dean, School or 
Continuing Studies, Bast Tennessee 
State University, Box 70659, Johnson 
City, Tenn. 37614-0659; fax (615) 461- 
7029. 
■ August 30i International Issues. Pro¬ 

posals on (he theme "Academic Knowl¬ 
edge and Political Power" for possible 
presentations at an international sympo¬ 
sium in December in College Park, Md. 
Contact: Richard Harvey Brown, De- Kirtment of Sociology, University of 

ary land, College Par, Md. 20742-1315. 
Aufftatfll: Musk), Proposals for possi¬ 

ble presentations at the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Sonneck Society for Ameri¬ 
can Muslo, In February In Pacific Grove, 
Cal. Contact; Daniel Kingman, 600 
Shangri Lane, Sacramento, Cal. 95825. 
■ August 31: Women’s studies. Ab¬ 

stracts of papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion at the conference of the Popular 
Culture Association, in April in New Or¬ 
leans. Contact: Anne Bower, Ohio State 
University, 1465 Mt. Vernon Avenue, 
Marion, Ohio 43302. 

Augusts: Science education. Expres¬ 
sions of Interest from higher-education 
institutions that have been involved in 
reform of science curricula in elemen¬ 
tary schools for consideration for inclu¬ 
sion In a national study of preservice sci¬ 
ence education of 6lementary-school 
teachers. Contact: Aria Michelsohn, 
National Cenlerfor Improving Science 
Education. 2000 L Street, N-W;. Suite , 
603, Washington 20036; (202} 467-0652,. 

' fax (202) 467-0659, e-mail bentar®- . 
dwuVM.dWV.Hpu ■ 
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